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QOC To Explore 
Ellenburger Zone 
In NE Schleicher

Cities Service Oil Compsny Is to 
start OrUUxif in the Dear tuture at 
Us No. 1 Luke Roblnsoa vhlch Is 

\  contracted to drill to 6.500 feet or a 
test of the EUenburger » t  a lesser 
depth, in Northeast Schleicher 
County. ,

The prospector Is to be 14 miles 
northed of Eldorado and elfht 
miles southeast of the HuUdale- 

. Pennsylvanian field. ^
LoeaUoQ Selected 

The drlllsite is slated to be at 
1 the center of the northeast quarter 
*  of the northwest quarter of section 

67. block I. OMASA survey.
is on a block of 18 sections of 

leases which CiUes Service owns in 
that re^on. Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, Sun Oil Company and 

. American Republics Corporatl(m 
also have leases in that area.

 ̂ Stanolind To Drill 
Schleicher Project 
Through Hickory

Weoriie?
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Hampshire Voters Choose Ike

I

(NE.a Trlrptacto)
FIRST IN NATION— As the first (Presidential elec
tion priman,- got under way in New Hampshire, Sen
ator Estes Kefauver was on hand at the Pembroke^ 
Auditorium in Concord to point out his name for Ed
ward Martel on tile official ballot. Looking on is 

Mrs. Kefauver.

“• Wind Whips Sand 
Over West Texas

Sand, whipped by gusts Of wind up to 40 miles ah

stanolind Oil & Oa» Company No 
1 AuRust Wrist. Central Schleicher 
County wildcat, one mile west of 
Eldorado Is to dMll through the 
Elenburgee and go on down- and 
penetrate the fuU thlrknese of Hick- 

y  ory land of the pre-Ordtvlclan 
rtea.

The .exploraUon Is now making 
hole below 7J3S feet tn barren B - > 
lenburger. That formation sraa en -' 
tend at T.14} feet. Deration la 3.-
W l feet. Down to 7.235 feet no ehowe . j  .u rc-si j  . .
of oil or gai end no fluid of any, Amoved across the Midland sector Wednesday morn-
iort baa been found In the project.' ing on the wings of a cold frent. Wind warnings from the 

It wae bamn In the t»ennsyiTa- W'eather Bureau had been received at the Midland Air 
abc^ that*iraSon*”** *“*’** .Terminal with delays expected in commercial airline

Location la 6eo feet from east and ; schedules. ^ •
A ato feet from north lines of eec-1 Visibility was decreasing 

tion 7». block A. HE&WT surrijy. | j,ere at noon. The cold front
I was bulging an arc west of 
I Del Rio at one end end Wichita 
Falls at the other. Abilene reported 

I risibility was on# mile st 8:X a m.
I Big Spring. Amarillo and othtr Pan
handle and' West Texas points had 

JMnllar conditions.
Senator Tsft. on s campaign tour 

of Texas in his bid for ths Repub- 
Clesn oU from a Pennsylranlan i Ucan presidential nomlnaUon. was 

sand wae recovered from Delta Oulf | unable to land at Amarillo bed)
Drilling Company NO. 1 Blair M.
Boyd, wildcat in Nonhegst Sehlel- 
eher County.

500 Railmen
Defy Court's 
Work Order

CLEVELAND— (JP)— Defiant railroad workers at To
ledo, Ohio, and Elkhart, Ind., refused to end their »trike 
Wednesday, blocking New York Central main line tfaffic 
from Cleveland to Chicago.

At all others points, however, the strike appeared
4-------------------------------------------—over.

In Toledo, 500 workers 
shouted out against union 
orders to return to their jobs 
and said they would form a new 
union of their own.

Pickets still were ststidned at fire 
placet at the sprawling yards In 
Xlkhsrt. The walkout thert Idled 
ibout 1.500 employes.

Workers st both points wers to 
meet again Wednesday afternoon on 
the question of whether to end the 
strike.

Three brotherhoods — engineers, 
conductors and firemen—called off 
the strike Tuesday on orderi from 
a federal court judge.

The strike wai directed agaUut 
New York Central Llnei west of 
Buffalo and ths St. Louis Terminal 
Lines.

The New iTork Central tald that 
except for Elkhart and Toledo, vir
tually full crewt were reporting at 
all polnta Involved In the dispute 

(Continued On Page Blx)

Pennsylvanian Oil 
is Recovered From 
ScMekher Wildcat

Sadler To Direct 
Taylor Health Unit

enactlve Saturday gpd City Mao- 
ager W. H. Oawalt said thera was 
no Indication from Dr. Oeorga W. 
Cox who will be acting director. 

There probably will be no per-

The drUUtem test on which the 
ell was made, was taken In the In
terval for 4.420 to 4.433 feet. Tool 
was open two hours. There was a 
strong blow of air as soon as the 
tool was opened, with gas surfacing 
In 5S minutes.

Recovery was 810 feet of clean 
ell and 320 feet of heavily oil and 
gma-cut mud. Open flowing bottom
hole pressure ranged from 828 
pounds up to 750 pounds.

Operator was to core 10 feet 
deeper and take another drlUstem 
test.

Location Is at the center of the 
northfast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 0. block H. OHdt- 
8A SUD-py.

Humble Prospector 
In C-E Coke Is To 
Drill To 6,000 Feet

tie more than a mile at 3 30 am. 
Wednesday tn Midland. Wind velo- i 
city reached 40 miles an hour at 
that time. Increasing from 37 mph 
between 4 and 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
Traffic traveled at a snail's pace 
tn a blinding sandstorm late Tues
day.
Blew Te Contlnae

CAA observers at the Midland 
Air Termnial expected the blow to 
continue into Wednesday night.

Visibility was down at San An
tonio and V i c t o r i a  Wednesday 
morning, but tor another reason- 
fog. It grew so heavy at San An
tonio early that vtsibillty was halt 
a mile at one time. Victoria reported 
four-mile visibility at one time.

El Paso had a deluxe mixture of 
snow and dust st 1:30 am. But 
the snow stopped at 3:X, and the 
situation Improved rapidly.

The cold front brought no ram. 
The long Texas drouth—dented by 
rams earlier this week—waa far 
from whipped.

Wednesday’s high winds-fallowed 
Msrch turbulence Tuesday that sent

Dr. r  E. Sadler, who resigned 
under lire last month aa director 
of the Mldlend City-County Heelth 
Vnlt, Will leave this Weekend to 
take over a similar post at Abilene.

<tf high wmds. H. proceded to Lub- HI. apjxilnunent a. director of | 
hjvsw j the Abllenc-T»ylor County Unit wa* | City Council takes formal action

visibility had been reduced to lit- ' »PP™ved Monday by the Taylor , on s
County CommUsloners Court. ’ unli concerned exclusively wltn

Dr, Sadler submitted his resigns- i Midland' County problems, 
tlon after the City Couhcil here Campalgii Pasbed 
asked that he be. replaced by "a Dv- Cox mformed the dty several 
more aggre.«lve leadership.- I » « ' t s  ago that the cost would

Big Spring and Howard County! 8M.OOO i® 880.000 with
Joined In Midland's request while the sute participating only to the 
Odessa and Ector County said they e*tePt approximately 81.000 a 
were satisfied with Dr. Sadler’s month.
services. He headed a trl-county Meanwhile a fly-control program 
health unit covering ths three 1* ^  °  T»T-
countles ■oi’- city-employed health Inspector,

Dr. Sadler's resignation becomes , sanitarlsns of the City-County 
__________________________________  Health unit.

Six Persons Hurt 
In Auto Collision

Six persons mere Injured at 5:30 
a.m Wednesday In a headon colli
sion between two automobiles on 
East Highway 60 at th« Midland 
city limits.

Injured In the accident were Mr 
and Mrs. John P. Busbee of Color
ado City, their grandson, nlne-year- 

^  ' old James Williams: Mrs. O C.
Humble Oil A  Refining Company , ^liiirhlih "mt'oThe' air 7t llildll^id" Broxson. 603 North Weatherford 
0. 1 M. A. Raa'lings is to be a r̂swiria b*i t ..k i^lreel. Midland, and her two chU-

Oswalt said the men are follow- 
inc cloeely the layinf of a new 
sewer line Into the Latin American 
and n^fro sections and are getting 
“Yery definite results** in getting 
new connections made.

Chemicals to be used in spraying 
trouble spots, where flies might 
breed, have been ordered, Oewalt 
said.

Dr. Sadler was commended for
mally last week by Midland phy
sicians who sent a letter to hlro ex
pressing their appreciation **for the 
fine work you have done in Mid 
land.**

Mo
6.000-foot wildest m Central'East 
Coke County.

'  j Location u 66d feet from south 
and ea.U lines of s^tion 397, block 
1-A, HATC RXiniey. That’ puU It 
three miles north of the town of 
Bronte. y

The 6.000-foot destination is cal
culated to take the proKpa t̂or into 
the Ellenburger.

Drilling la due to be started in 
the near future.

Big Spcirig. Wink. El Paso and Lub- 
bock. Th* Wexthcr Burexu Indicted Terry, six. ind MIchxel. two. , T D I I M A K l  T A K T ^
Wednesday's dlsturbwnc would be Mr and Mrs. Bu.sbee were wdmit- » » ' * / » v ia 4I-v i
greater." W t® Western ClinlcHoapItal for T W /M  R PA T IN G

Warmer weaUier aka m the fore- treatment. Busbee suffered fractured '  » » * » V  U L A 4  I l i v v y  
cast for TTiuraday, but there was r'tia In the mishap while hla wife's I 
no hint.of rain or diminishing winds, boee was almost served. Their J 

Pre-dawn tempereturea In T ex-' Brandson received a bruised leg. 
as Uicluded: Austin M. Amarillo 43.' ^rs. Broxson suffered lacerations,
Lubbock 45. El Paso 39. Big Spring the noee and her children re- 

J 80. Dallas 54, Brownsville 87, Laredo celved abrasloni of the body.
83. Houston 47.: Tyler 83. Lufkin 80, ^r. and Mrs Busbee were re- ,
Beaumont 49 and Texarkana 50.

Superior Gauges 
Mississippian Oil 
From Borden Test

Tba Superior OU Ckimpany aarsl>- 
))qd ^ A 3  barrels of oU from Mla- 
alsalpplan open hole In Its No. 9-597 
G. D. ■ Jones, discovery from that 
f^rmktlon in extreme Northeast 
Borden County.

The above-oU 'Was sarabbed In 23. 
hours and wag cut with 33 per cent 
n ta f  and 1.1 per cent basic tedi- 

'ment. The gauge was after a 4.000-, 
'gallon fracture- treatment. Afteb. 

i that treatment hole was loeded with 
47 barrels of oU. I

Operator was oontinulng to swab 
the bjXh Iiol® aeeUoQ from 7M1 to 
TPSa feet.

Lbeatlon la IJM  feet frtibi north 
and 3330 feet from weet (Inet of 

(Continued On Page i l l

Accused Slayer 
Freed Under Bond

portcdly on their way to. Midland i 
because o f . serious illness of Mrs; i 
Busbee's qiother. Mrs. Annie Sexton. I

SOt'THBRIDGE, MASS.— 
Frenident Tramea aot ealy leet 
In the New Hampshire primary 
bat atae lent eat In this Central 
MasaachdmtU town.

Vetera at the annoal tbwa meet
ing Toeaday night changed the 
name of Tmman AveuM to leaa- 
gteta Avonoo.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Select a Hoover cleaner— your' 
choice-of tank'or upright. Dial 
8.3M1. MIDLAND HARDWARE — 
4Adv).

Robert Marion Boykin, accused 
sleyer of a Midland oUfleld worker 
early Sunday in a V a il Street ree- 
taurant, was released Wednesday 
under 15.000 bond.

Sheriff Ed Darnell said Boykin's 
wife. Ida. appeared at hla office 
thorlly after 8 am. with a bond 
signed by two Fort Worth men.

It wee Ida who was stendlng oDly a 
few feet from Leiden Charles "Tree- 
top" Smith, when her husband
walked into the Steak Rouse at 806 - i -ii i. p. l  '
Weet Wau Street and d m iy  nr,d , manipulators. It W ill be Eisenhower, 
tolu buUete Uito Smith's body.

PUSAN, KOREA — — Peike Wedneaday an-
n o u n ^  tha arreaf of 10 men they aaid had aent te Rua* 
aia aacret information on the South Korean army, polko 
and gevammont.

WASHINGTON -  (/P) -  Tha Unitad Statea an- 
nouncad Wadnaaday it plana te lift a ban against cattW, 
ahaap, swiiM and othar ruminants and livaatock producta 
from Mexico by Saptambar 1.

HOUSTON —(/P)— Jack Porter, Texas campaign man
ager for General Eisenhower, said Wednesday: 'The New 
Hampshire primary proved that if the Republican nominee 
is selected by rank arid file Republicans, instead of the

Ida gftrUer told officers her hus- 
boxxt WM "InsRnely Jealoot** over 
teporto of an affair between her 
and the oilfield worker.

DaraeU aald the 65,000 bond v ia  
signed by Joe Shannon and W. T. 
Alleof®*!

OtaM-PninltuTe to Best PUl Tour 
Need. .fhUl Baker Ottke Equipment 
Co. P t ^  4-8608. 511 West Texas. 
—(Advi^

DALLAS —(/P)— Secretary i of Agriculture Brannan 
Wednesday charged that Allaft B. Kline of Vinton, Iowa, 
president of the American Farm Bureau Federation, 'ItM  

(promised to deljyer the farm vote to Taft."

Stock Show 
Opens Here 
Next Monday

I One hundred and seventy- 
1 five entries will compete for 
record premiums at tha an
nual Midland County Live
stock. Show next Monday 
and Tuesday.

Auction of the club animals will 
be held at 1 pm. Tuesday. foUow- 
tng Judging Monday. AU elaaaee 
must be weighed tn Sunday, start
ing at 8 am.

Offlciala were to meet Wednaeday 
afternoon to put the finishing touch- 
ee on arrangements for the two-day 
event to feature stock groomed by 
4-H a n d  vocational agriculture 
youths of Midland Coimty,

Judges were listed Wedneaday.
Prank Neweom, dounty agent at 
Alpine, wUl clast the three ipracketa 
of steers. L. M. Hargrtvea of the 
Texai Tech agricultural department 
at Lubbock, wUl Judga the iwlne, and 
E. L. T o a  ®f Supann-
teAdefirUf voeaM PT agriculture ac- 
ttvttles in Area 3, will chooae the 
top lambe. .

The Midland County Llreatock 
Aasoclatlon. spooKir of the exhiUta
next week, has received permission aa.d a lot of ugly things bert.' 
from the Lubbock branch of the!, Chairman Hoey (D-NC) told 
Office of Price StabUlxatlon to Issue | Mortis be could make a detaUed ra- 
certlflcates authoiixlng slaughter of ply to McCarthy*! statements, 
animals purchased at TuAdsy | Morris began by declaring "Sen- 
auction. This appilA to persons who j stor, I've never been a dummy oe a 
are not otherwise authorized to , front for any organtxatlan.” 
slaughter livestock or have animals | Thera was much rowing between 
slaughtered for them imder OPS 
regulations.

Red Cross Finance 
Drive Gains Steam;
Total Now $5y261

Midland County's 1953 Red Croas 
finance eampclgn was gaining mo
mentum Wedneaday as volunteer 
workers stepped up their solicita
tion effort! and filed reporta with 
division chslrmen.

Csmpslgn mums Wedniadsy to- ! W e d i^ y .  for a to-

Cleanup Man 
Fights Back

WASHINGTON —  (A>) —  
Newbold Morris told SeiiA- 
tor McCarthy (R-Wis) Wed
nesday, "You’ve knocked off 
a lot of charactera but you’re 
not goinjr to knock o ff me.”

Morris, the government cleanup 
man. was back for the second day 
before the Senate Invutlgattons

NewbaU ManW

subcommlttae, which la digging 
Into his rolt Ih deals la surplus 
government shlpe.

Morris nsrsd up when McCarthy 
said oU shlpmenta to Red China 
helped "sign the death warrant! of 
American.hoys In Korea."

Tankers owned by United Tankers 
Corporation of New York carried 
oU to Communist China untU about 
a month'before tha outbreak of the 
Korean war. Morris' law firm has 
been counsel for the shipping firm 
and the stock of ths company Is 
wholly owned by a charitable foun- 
daUon headed by Morris. '

McCarthy said ha wanted to find 
out whether Mania had been "tlM 
fieetect dupe of all tlnie" or was 
resBy tbs operating head of an or- 

; ganlzatlon which mads profits so 
I "soaked in blood."I Morris told McCarthy: "Llstan, 
my patriotism Is at stake. You*va

Taft Truman Go 
Down In 
Primary Defeat

MANCHESTER. N. H. — </P)— ' General Eisenhower I 
and Senator Estes Kefauver scored grand-slam victories in I 
Tuesday’s New Hampshire presidential primary, crushing I 
Senator Robert A. Taft and President, Truman and captur-1 
ing every delegate race.  ̂ I

The results of the'election, the nktion's first primary,, 
were stunning to both major parties.
------------------------------------® Eisenhower swamped Taft I

in the, preferential vote, the]Taft'Little 
Disappointed' 
Over Beating

LUBBOCK — (/P)—  Sena
tor Robert Taft (R-Ohio) 
said Wednesday he was "a 
little disappointed”  about his 
showing in the New Hamp- 
•hort prealdraUal preferential pri
mary.

"We thought we would do batter 
than that," Taft told reporter* 
aboard hla plana on hla campaign 
tour throu^ Texaa when they 
asked for cijmmant cm mums show
ing Ocneral Elsenhower ahead.

"Of courae. I  waanT too confl. 
dent. I  was expecting a horee race,' 
he ad(ied. <

Taft's plan* landed here after it 
flew over Amarillo, hla first sched
uled stop Wednesday, bat waa un- 
abla to land becauw of high winds 
and duat. Tha pilot aboard tfed 
private plana said -on® ronway at 
the Amarillo Airport waa being tn-, 
paired, fordng a crow .wind landing 
that would havt been too hanrd- 
ous.
CWmmlttea Left Waiting

Ttie reception cosnmlttee at the 
Amarillo Aiiptnt Waa left watting. 
Taft radioed bis regretk. Amarillo 
had srinds of 40 mllM an hour with 
gusts up to SO.

Tsft said ha had been told he 
(Continued On Pag* Six)

the witneei and tha senators, a ^  
Moms at ont point pulled out' a 
note he said his wife had given Mm 
to remind him to "keep your shirt
on."

The propriety of the oU trad* did 
not come up during that time.

U.S. Sabres Kayo 
Four More Red Jets

SEOUL, 
Sabre Jet

KORKA—(/FV—American 
pUola ihot down four

Uled 85381.53. up 81.830.48 from 
Tueeday's 83.831.13 report. The goal 
Is 818.000 which Red Croes leaders 
hope to reach within the next week 
or 10 days.

Optimism was the general them* 
Tuesday afternoon aa drive leaders 
gathered for a report meeting in 
Hotel Scharbeuer. Excellent reaponse 
on the part of the public was rs- 
tiorted. and division chslrmen lauded 
the effort* of the score* of volunteer 
worker* engaged In the finance ef
fort.
'Little Mere Hme’

R. L. Miller, general chairman, 
said workers are of the opinion all

tal of IS dMtroyed In thre* days.
Eleven other Russian type MlO-15 

Jets were dsmaied In the three d*y*. 
the U. S. Fifth Air Pore* reported.

Pour MIO's were dntroyed and 
two damaged In a aeven-mlnute bat
tle Wedneaday morning over North
west Korea between 30 P-S8 Sa- 
bm  and 17 Reds.

The Reds did not show In the 
afternoon.

Air battle completely overshadow
ed ground action for tha third sue- 
eessiv* day.

The Fifth Air Pore* reported it 
had mounted 500 lortles by dusk, 
leaving North Korean rail Una

they neetl la a Uttl* more time In i twisted and broken In 94 new placa.
which to put. the campaign "over --------------------------------------------
the top."

The dlvlalon chairmen are: L. V. I 
Basshsm. commercial; Hartman 
McCall and Paul Oabome, office j 
buildingt; Cbarka Mathews, public , 
schools; Bill MlUeri special gifts; j 
Mn. RaymoDd Leggett, residentlal, 
and Woody CampbeU, TermlnaL 
' Oeroma Orayum. chalmian of tha 

Midland County Red Croa Chapter, 
called uposi aU Midland reeldents to 
contrlbuta promptly and generously 
to the Red Cram.

Thanks, Folks, For 
Fine Cooperation

It was the spirit of tiioidly and 
helpfal caaperaUsn at It* best— 

reiam * f haadreds at eopta at 
the 1951 Pettaleam Pragrea  Edi- 
tlaa to H m  Repevtcr-Telegram— 
aad It Is gratetal to Its friend* far 
tbetr Intorot and aaststance In 
retamiag deeded eepta ef the 
huge edition.

The Reporter-Telegram, detcr- 
Bslned to nil an erden accepted 
for the 312-pag* edition, an- 
noanced Monday It wonld pay 81 
for each eompleto copy brought 
to lU offloa. Tbo raponee waa 
Inslantaneoos, and by Tneaday 
evening, eopla sufficient to meet 
tba demand, which waa much 
greater than had been aaticipatod. 
had been received.

Now, all erden fer tbe ProgioM 
EdlUon have been filled and eopla 
have been mailed and shipped s* 
per InstraetlMis.

The Kepertcr-Telefram exprea- 
m elaeer* thanks and apprecia
tion to all who provided a p ia  of 
the Pclrole»B Progie ie Edition to 
meet aa onpreoedented demand. 
Thanks again aad agalal

"popujarity contest,”  by 46,- 
497 votes to the. senator's I 
35,820. He took approxi
mately so per cent of tha totaL and I 
led Taft by more than tw la as 
many ballots a  his most sangutna | 
admirers had expected.

Kefauver took on the Democratlo I 
machine In New Hampehli*. *p-1 
parently wfated away thousands ct I 
laboi union votos, and emerged with I 
a sebr* of 30,147 against Trumao'i| 
18398.

Ail of the SUM'S 387 proclnc«f| 
had rsported at 10 aJn.

Elsenhower won all 14 RepubUeaa | 
delegato.

Kefauver won aB I I  D*mocratia| 
delegatee, who have eight conv*B-| 
tlon votes.

In pre-election forecast*. TafI I 
tald th* preferential vote would ba|

Camplete ancfHelal tibuliHana 
tn New Hampshla'e prurideatlal 
primaria:

Dame eg tie — Kefauver 19,187t 
Truman 18388| writo-lat: Tleen- 
hewer 115: Parley 58; MeArthm 
118; Dona 1; Taft 38.

RepubUeaa x- rissnhawer 4S> 
487; Taft 853^9; Btaosm 8389| 
BekaeMeKnr; wrils'Oiii ekdAr- 
thar 3374; Warren U3; BHdgtsu 
19.

cloM between him and Bsanlhowur. I 
He caUed It "a horm raca." As to I 
delegatm, tbCv senator said ha would | 
b* aattsfled If four of bis him Won. | 
Wlnnen Elated

Kefauver modestly said only that] 
be thought he bad "mad* sot 
friends.r Many observer* expected! 
the state party organization to yield, I 
at most, no more than 30 per cent | 
of tbe total preference vote, and nu | 
delegate*.

Th* total vote approximated 134.-1 000 and exceeded the total til tha I 
1948 primary by upward* of 86.000.1 
Hmvy rains, -with snow at many I 
points, apparently had Uttle, If any, I 
effect op tbe turnout 11

In Frankfurt, Oennany, Elaen-1 
hower said, when told the returns, 
Any American who Is honored by | 

so many other Americans consld- 
(Ccmtlnued On JPag* Six)■i'

Flames Destroy 
School Building

DALLAS—(iPi—Plsm a fanned by I 
a 15-mlIe-an-hour wind dmtroyed 
the Mesquite High School buUd- 
Ing Wednesday, causktg damage stt- [ 
tmated at 8150000. <

Two newly-constnictad wtng* and I 
an auditorium at th* rear of th* 
one-story brick buUdlng were saved.

The fire broke out about 7:35 a. 
m.. shortly before clasaes were ecti*- 
duled to stait for hundreds of high 
school and Junior high achool pu- { 
pils.

Supt. T. It. McDonald Mid th* I 
loss would, run at least glSOOOO. 
Both wings to tbe old building were j 
damaged by smoke and water.

Accused Hijacker 
In Midland Jail 
Slashes His Ankle

An accused hijacker waa rushed 
to Western Cltnte-Hoipltal Tuesday 
afternoon for emergency treatment 
after ilaahing aa anki* tn hla can 
m the kttdland Oomity JUL

Deputy Sheriff Id  Uwards Iden
tified ttm man as Larry Jackson at 
Qrtam . chargad wtth aimad roh- 

tn tba holdup m January ef tiia 
Bar-wn Motor Courts offlco ban.

Idwardt Mid anotbar priaaoar 
MW Jaeksca slaab hh ankle and 
Immtdlatoly aigBm«wMirt offScen.

Eisenhower, Kefauver Wins 
May Alter Presidential Race

Jaekaco w m  aHaartiflad te ba ta- 
tunmd to tha Jail

By JACK B E I-

MANCHESTER, H. H.—(3)^-Oea 
Dwight O. Elaanhower'a primary 
sweep over Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) 
and Presideot TnUnan'a upset de
fa t  by Senator Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
may alter the praaldentlal race' 
ahan*. ,

The outcom* of Tueadayb ttnti 
1963 OOP ballot tost pomt* to a 
bitter fight batween Elaenbower and 
Taft torcM st oonyentloDi In such 
itatei as Iowa and KlehlgaD. d l- 
mazad bp anothar haad-eo maatmg 
of tha two la tha April U  New 
Jersey primary.

n  apparently dmtroya any chano* 
Taft may hava had for a quick 
wwnlnatlon at tha July ChkMga 
eon—niinô  doMitta hla lead fat the 
fiatW f I dalogata raoa.

Kafanveri* anmuag awt9  of tha 
prefenntlal (popularity) kalintliic 
aad tha right-vote Demoeratle

the propulalon of TYinnan Into the 
race for another term.

Eteenhoweria approxhustriy 10,- 
000-Tote margin tn tba popularity 
test with Taft, plua hla eollactlon 
of the statea 14-VDte drlegatkm, la 
aoeapted In aoma quarters M an 
Indication that ths general won’t 
have to eamt hom* from Edtop* to 
cxoumlIkii.
Tocih-BattHf Btov

To Tan, the Ioh of ail of New 
Bampshlraa delagatea and hit dt- 
tMt In th* popularity oonteat araa a 
teeth-mttUag How at a ttma'whan 
ha brilevad hla vlgoreua eampalgn- 
tng WM jpHng to pan ToUag gold.

Tba raal tori for Tan win ha 
hit primary matting with Elan- 
hower In Raw Janey. In ths maaa. 
time, ha atari crniUnua to eatiy 
what ha has plainly shown la the 
likaoma burdta of hla eppotwoto' 
asaertlm that ha cant win aa 
•lictloo of Olilo.

tory may make it  eaalcr for torn* 
Republican leaders to abandqn thrir 
fence poattlona and make ujt their 
minds. I t  win make it more diffi
cult tor Tafia  forca to nenitt 
them.

Ths Demoeratio dtvelopmmito 
from Kefauvera vletory orcr TYu- 
man could ahak* th* Preridriita  
hold on tha party machinery.
, Emmst J. Kelley, the otate'a Item- 
oentic national ooramltteedian, 
staked hla own political tutor* and 
that of hla crga^lMthm on ths 
PrealdsDt and tori.

17mt win not paii unnntlcad bp 
Demoeratle atate leadart alsauhar* 
'whp iwlvataiy at* worried Vw th* 
affect o f'th e  "oaeruptlan" chaigM 
leeriad agahiri th* TM aan Admin- 
Iriratlan.j

TYumaha .frianda ar* dividtd an 
hi* poaslbl* teaotton to th* Ktfauvar 
defaaL Be aright b* angrp enough 
to rua again. Or h* might pSH B 
atf aad await tuithrir i
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Man-Made Moon Will Eliminate Iron 
Curtain, Says Young German Scientist

Ih the I

am 6 ^  
It wU t

By HOWARD W. BLAKKSLKK
Aaaarlatad Frees SeleMS Uttar
HUNTSVILLE. ALA.—0f»—There 

will be no Iron Curtain anywhere 
ir the rtalon of the maker of the 
terrible V-3. Oerman guided rocket 
that bombarded England from Hol
land. cornea true.

The rtalon la a military apace sta
tion. a tiny, man-made moon. 1375 
miles up. which each day will see 
every square mile of the earth's In
habited surface, and the people

moving around as clearly aa from 
an aliplane at 5.600 feet.

The dreamer la Prof. Wemhet 
Von Braun, the youthful Oerman 
genius who made the seemingly Im
possible V-3. and who now at 30 
feels that the military aatelllte la 
poaslbla. He Urea here and U tak
ing American citizenship papers.

The military aatelllte win circle 
the earth once every two houra. It 
will circle from north to south, at 
right angles to the earth's rotation
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Juke Box Cam/kiign Wins 
Cold War Against Landlord

. NEW YOEK— The c*M war betwaen Uiuuil MeUlii A.
I farter aM  laiidlard Clar«»«a Cadaiaa haa baen •eltlad.

Cafiar wan hf altaelilnf a tharmaaiai In hip fanrih-flaar Rrook' 
hn apartment ta a rtcaN player with a laudapeakrr Innrd dawn a 
dtiBbwaUar ahafi.

It waa flard aa that arart time lha heal dropped helaw tS de* 
treat the fallawint rerardlnt Mared dawn the ahafi la C adaian'i
apart m'eni:

**>1r ( ado|an; I'ndrr Narllan Xt5 of the Kanllary C ode, a land* 
lord wha doaa net provida M*deffrer hral whrn the ouUtdr Irni* 
prralura falla helaw U  defreea la liable la a l&M fine ar a >ear in 
jail. . The temperature In Ihia apartment la now below ts defreea."

Taeaday. ( adofaa laid Matlalrale Paul lUlaam that the recard> 
Inf drtvinf me craay.**

Carter aaJd there wauld be na noiea If there waa heat
It waa Carter'a romplalnt that broufht the landlord Into court 

on a ch ^ ft  of prorldliif insafftclent heat.
Thai landlord pramlaad ta abide by the mafiatrate'a order that 

there be heat.

»

G o v e r n o r  V i s i f s  

S t a t e  G i r l s '  S c h o o l

GAINESVILLE — S '— Gov. AI- 
Ian Shivers paid a surprise visit to . 
the State School for firla Tuesday. 
He had no comment on his brief 
Inspection.

Mr?. Maxine Burhnaham: aiiper- 
Intendent, was out of town and the 
aaatstant aupenntendent wm  off 
duty for hoepjtahzation

The fovernor’ visaed the dormi
tories and talked to some of the 
ptrla, Includfnf one^hn is in con- , 
flnement after caught run-
nlnff away

Mr*. Stewart’s Bluing 
Is My Favorite—It ' 

Kaaps Clothe* White!

{President Lauds
Inter-Church Drive

\
NEW YORK—'/r'^Presidcnt Tru- 

man says the inter-church “One j 
Great Hour of Sharing" campaign 
this month will bring ' material well 
b̂ ir.K and spiritual comfort to the 
dUtlressrU people of Korea, tndia, 
(he Near Ea.'l and Europe ' |

The Pre.Mdent Tuesday aent g ■ 
me.'^Mge expressing appreciation to ' 
the 21 denommaflona which are cop-1  
durtmg the appeal through Church 
World Service, a part of the Na
tional Council of the Churches of 
Christ in the U S A  |

Dr W\Tin C Fairfield, executive 
director of Ghuach World Service. 
Raid more than. six. million dollars 
iR exp^ted to be raised tn the 
drive March

Pentagon Secret Keepers 
Wince At Admiral's Talk 
Of Newest Guided Missle

It's orbit Is fbmd. with thi 
rotating sastvard baie«.

Thus If It oomes down 6 ^  Ntw 
York City at I t  ani.. It wUI ba on 
Ita next circuit down from the north 
somewhere over Denver and the 
West Coast. In 34 hour* K will sae 
everything on the earth by day
light. And alao It will come up each 
trip on the opposite side for a night 
view by radar. This win ghrt It 
two looks a day at everything.

'The satellite win carry a tele
scope. through which you can see 
s strip of earth more than a thou- 
Mnd miles wide as (jlewrly as If you 
were only 3.000 feet sway.

Looking down yoc can set far 
better than looking up. from ths 
sarth's surfact. I f  you want to ace 
why. try looking through thin tls- 
sut paper at a printed page a toot 
behind the paper. YOu sea no let
ters. But lay the tissue on the page 
and you can read it. Bor the 
watcher on the salelltta our atr la 
the tissue paper, and it Is In con
tact with the earth.

-You ran see" Von Braun said, 
‘ 'men running around on the deck 
nf a warship, atomic building proj- 
sets. slrpnrLs. troop roiicentratlons. 
ships Slid Industrial developments. 
It will be ths Ideal observation post.

"The sstelllle crew can drop 
guided missiles, right on the tar
get "

You shoot a winged A-bomb back
wards from the satellite, not very 
fast backwards, but enough so that 
it lags behind the saleUlte. The 
slower velocity causes' the bomb to 
drop toward the earth, and aa It 
falls it accelerates. During all lha 
long drop it is In sight of the satel
lite. and m it enters the upper air 
It is under radar control so It can 
be guided to the target with the 
men up above watching It hit. With 
a radar scope, neither clouds nor 
night will prevent bombing.

»  IN  MOUY¥fOOP ★

Boyer Gives Up'Lover' Roles 
To Portray Teen-Ager's Dad

16 to |3.

!
Aar* Nfrt f Fnrtn I MO MIf*4 .M,
How«t4n> [#x««.

“ MA. Stfwoft • Rl'iinf the 1
be>f u*eH. It »ock* k> meii m rr»v

.\t' KjiK\ •
enftiy*pr*''«llv R-B jUa •
bfignt a'7<l frp*h

Mr* ft'*-Bl'iinB ifl a Ik'.nil'v
for rlnthcR rn ity  iLhitr.

Aod «t • w  than •
pennv a wiflh! .\ hotti#. roo, m \o4jr
bathroom kerpi ' hand *a*hablf* '
•pBrklinf.

.̂Ofnpwrr N!r«. Strwart’* «  '*h ki-̂ .d 
of WjijinK at ony pf»( f. 1,'k̂  Mr« 
v-og’U find It doea the Vi; job for the 
Uast coatl Buy U at your g|nxer> atore.

H u m b l e  U n i o n i s t s  

S n i i b  P a y  H i k e  O f f e r  |

BA\"roWN — ‘sP — A 3 4 per cent I 
wa?e mcre.ns# offered by Humble^ 
Qtl ac Rc^lninc Company at the 
Ba>town Reflnerv waa turned down! 
Veaterday by member* of the Bay*} 
town Eniployea Federation. I

Union PrekMdent A. E. Ohphant 
said. “We ll att pat.' a* more then 
600 membera' of the Indetiendent 
union croaded the meetinf hell | 

The ctoup i« one of aome 31 
other uiumiR which haa joined the 
CIM Oil Workem International 
Union m ankini a 3S-ce#it hourly
pav I)oo4t,

M in i.w n  ( Ol NTRY C U B  
MTtM KlitlLDKRM TO MEET 

A «pert.*l called meet inf of atpt k- 
h'ldeca f the Midland Country 
C*rub kill be held at 7 30 pm Mon- 
fla\ in the clubhouae. Pre'ldenl V 
M I-;6'*n announced W'edne'day.

sMatter* of lirportanre to members 
of the duh »U 1 be dlacua^ed at the 
ves.'ton. Lifnn Mild.

•Stet" to 
"leave as la."

a proofredrr meana

WASHINGTON - The Pen- 
tafon'B cuatoduha of military aecreta 
winced Wednesday as they read a 
Navy admiral’i  leatimony before a 
congrenMopal committee at a public 
hearing on a new and hitherto huah- 
huah fuided mlsalle.

A Navy apokeaman. queried Wed- 
neaday about the teatimony of Rear 
Adm. John B. Moss at a hearing of 
a Senate aubcocnmittec on Small 
Buaineas Tueaday. aald Mou “waa 
under the impreaalon that he waa 
in a aesaion."

Therefore, the apokeaman added 
to thia reporter, “no diaciplinary ac
tion ihll be Uken" againat the 
admiral, who ia ajaiatam chief for 
material and aervicea m the Bureau 
of Aeronautica.

Mosa. jn hit teatimony:
Identified the mlaaile aa “The 

Sparrow."
3. Claimed it can track down and 

deatroy an enemy plane three or
foul* mile# away.

3.4 Said the preeent veraion ta for 
firlitf from a plane, but a troond*

Gl's In Korea Test 
Nylon Armored YesI

BtOOL. KOREA > ■ -  Amarican 
infi^itrjrmtn In Kortw arw iMtIng 
a Ilghtwtight armorwd vast that la 
all nylon. It wvlghs only aovm or 
fight pounds about half thf wflghi 
of mfUl alley vests, tli# Army said 
Wednesday.

Last February, ihe Army triad ny
lon vatu that contained protacUve 
m.sryu of lightweight maul.

I The latest vest Is designed to pro
test against morur. grenade and 
shell fragments Theae normally ac
count for 60 to 80 per cent of com
bat wounds.

Mads of 13 layers of nylon, the 
vest IS light and flexible It has two 
breast pockets and straps for a car
tridge belt

I,t. Col Andrew A Ames of Col
lege Park. Md . IS In charge of the 
testing project—known as operation 
boar, a contraction of body armor 

) Results of the Korean tesU will 
not be announced until the Army 
Is sure of them. Alnes said The 
veaU were tested extensively in the 
United States.

The nylon vest sometimes will 
stop a 45 caliber slug, but will not 
protect against high velocity nfle 
or machine gun fire. Alnee aatd

|to-air (anti-aircraft I type ia being 
worked out.

There waa no immediate explana
tion of why the admiral thought the 
hearmg waa rltwed to the public.  ̂A 
reporter, after the hearing, asked 
him a question and waa told the 
mlaaile ia "about halfway" between 
an experimental and a production- 
llqe aUge. Of thia comment by the 
admiral, the Navy spokesman said;

I “The autement made to the re. 
porur by Admu-al Moai waa ao In
definite that It IS considered the 
Information given regarding manu
facturing sutua may be placed In 
the same category aa under develop
ment.' 'The fact the Nivy la workmg 
on such mtaailea la well known."

I The security clasiificallon on The 
Sparrow la "confidential." 
la Third ('alegary 

Confidential ta third In the cate
gory of lecurity claaaificailona. rat
ing below "lop secret" and "secret."

I lleculationt state that ronfldentlal 
. matter includea "documenu. infor- I matiou. or materul. the uneuthorix- 
ed dlaelnsure of which, while not tn- 
dengermg the net tonal security, 
would be prejudicial to the Intereau 

, ol preatigf of the nation, any gov- 
trnmental activity, an Individual, or 

, would rauae idmmutrativa embar- 
raaament. nr difficulty, or be of ad
vantage to a foreign nation "

Tha miliUry haa bacoma parti
cularly aenaitlvf on tha malUr of 
guided miiailea aince President T ru -! 
man last year took the Air Force to 
task for siinouncing s new niiasUe. ’ 
'T lie Matador" The Pentagon haa 
sought, m light of the White House 
annoyance, to impose a deep black
out on any dlacuaalon of these wea- 

' poni
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Missing Woman 
Professor Found

ROCK HILL S C —uPl— A three- 
month search for Dr Barbara Mora- 
head. former South Dakota State 
College English profeasor. ended 
when she was kicated here Tueaday. 
safe and in aond health.

The attractive. 39-year-old edu
cator dropped from sight after 
checking out of a MarsJiaU. Mhin.. 
hotel last December 6. the day af- 

' ter she dliappeared' from the col
lege at Brookings. S. O.

She explained her daiappearance 
by saying. "I just wanjed to get 
away to something different I was 

I very nervous and felt that-1 wasn't 
doing well with my teaching"

Dr Morehead said she la unde
cided on liar future plans

e e r r r s  PREMIER-Ahmad 
Ntfula Hllaly Pasha, Egypl'a 
new premier, haa suapendad 
Parliament for i  month in or
der to be able to deci more 
Srmly In the current Anglo- 

Egyptian crtala

Plant Leader 
Dies Of Burns

KERMIT—W. E (BIIII Orlmea, 
38. of Jal. N. M , died In a Kermit 
hospital Tuesday from bums re
ceived In an explosion at thk Jal 
plant of Haliburton Oil Well Ce
menting Company. He waa super
intendent bf the plant.

A co-worker. James Oeorge. alao 
of JaL suffered third degree bums 
on his hands aa he attempted to 
extinguish the flames which en
gulfed Orlmes' body. Oeorge la In 
an El Paso hoepltal.

It la presumed that an accidental 
•oak caused the explosion and set 
fire to Orlmee' OU-aoaked clothing. 
He received third degree bums over 
most of his body.

Oeorge waa bumad when he njah- 
ed to Orlmes. trying to tear off the 
burning clothes.

Funeral lerrlcea for Onmaa were 
held TVesday In tha Jal First Bap
tist Church Interment was In a 
Waco cemetery.

By EB8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA flu ff CaTreagiwi i wt

H O L L Y W O O D -  Behind The 
Sereen: Charlu Boyer haa awitchsd 
his romantic "Come with ms to ttjflr 
Oaakah’  routine to ~ Cooie with me 
to tha woodshed" aa tha father of 
a knraaick teao ager In Stanley 
Kramer's film yenloa of ths Broad
way hit. “Tha Happy nme."

It's tha third movie chargeter 
rola tor Boyer since he gave up 
high-powered celluloid smooching 
with glamor babes, but Just because 
he's out of circulation in the hand- 
kissing la a ^  he's not wagging hla 
head in despair oTcr Hollywood's 
currant crop of awoon kings.

I  asked him how ha rated Tony 
Curtli, Monty CUff, and Jeff Chan
dler and all ths other aprouu and 
ha grinned;

"You know aomathing—I think 
(hey'ra doing 4U right."

• • •
Otamor dolls Uka Rosalind Rua- 

! tall. Ruth Huaaey and Betty Field 
j have alwayi snatched the Broadway 
stage rolaa ersatad by Shirley Booth 

I  when*playi Uka "My Bister-Eileen."
I "PhUadelphla Story" and "Tomor- 
! row Tha World" were brought to 
I the screen.
I Puzzled about HoUywood'a bruah- 
i off? Not Shirley, who la the tx- 
j wife of Ed Oardner and radio's 
' original Mias Duffy.

"Henay," ahe said. "I hsTS a 
mlrrer. I know why Hallywoed 
never wanted me."
But now tt'a Shirley finally mak- 

I Ing her film debut as the slattern 
looking for her loct youth tn "Comt 
Back, Little Sheba" for Hal Wallis 
and she's hailing the advent with: 

"The ancient marlneress finally 
arrives tn Hollywood, I  always did I like to eat a cake icing last. It's 

' wonderful to play character roles.
I You don't have to be pretty abd j 
I when you're mellow enough there's ■ 
no competition."
RcrlpU Getting Better 

Cornel Wilde's beaming over the 
new glitter on his career smee "The 
Oreateat Show on Earth" and his 
happy marriage to Jean Wallace, 
but he's scowling over prlntnd re- 
porU that he was having trouble 
getting a Job Just before Cecil B. 
DeMlUe hired him for hia sawdust 
epic.

"Peopls in HaUyweod have 
been exaggerating U  make thing! 
msra dramatic. Fd had a let of 
affars before De.MIUe gave ma the 
part. I ins4 didn't tike any ef the 
eerlpU But. brother, Fm sure get
ting bellcr scilpts new."
Working m "Condor's Nest" at ■ 

Fox. Cornel told me about two hour- j 
long aaeslona with DeMIlla before' 
he was signed for the picture. "The 
first hour he mostly looked at ma 
with gimlet eyes. The next hour he 
told me the plot. When he told me 
about that entranca, I  really got 
txciwd "

Comal't reaction to hit high 
trapaas work In tha film "I atartad 
working 35 feet off the ground 
with a nit. Tha first Coupit of days 
my hands wars wet and my knm  
wera Uka Jelly. Then I got ustd'to 
It. I didn't even mind It when there 
was no room for tha nti In a coupla 
of long ihou."

• • •
Joan Crawford la atzgUng over the 

•lory that the Music Corporation of 
America stuck a prtca tag of $300.- 
000. plus SO per cent of the profits.

’ on a deal for her to star In 30 TV 
i films.
' "It's untrue." said Joan, who's 
' now queening It In "Sudden Fear," 
i her first Independent movie.

"It's bad publicity—this UUt that 
everybody' In televlaion la running 
away from mt because I'm asking ' 
for too much money.

There have been conferences! 
about tblevtslon for me. but money 
hasn't even been mentioned. M y ' 
whole concern at the moment Is 
for good mateHal and the right 
presentation."

Joan's Interest- in TV—If It's on

film—to red-hot she admitted but 
ahe Isn't JumpUiE for Joy about 
showings of "Rain." a moTto aha 
made back In 1033, <m the TV chan- 
neto. \
"Taacby" Kcfreahar*

Peter Und Hayaa baa sMvafl hla 
Punchy Callaghan prlaatlghter 
character, whkh he creaMd U  yaara 
ago. "beciuae Fd ba accuaed of 
copying Red Skelton."

But he's' seylng that ht'U do a 
'refresher course" on hia TV show 
for aU cooitfa doing punch drunk 
fighter routines. Says Peter;

"The bays ara fargattlag a M  
sf thlaga."
In HoUywood with wlfa Mary 

Haaly for "TTm  5.000 Flngara ut Dr. 
T.^" Peter waa Introducsd to Tad 
Oclael. who wrote tha fanuay about 
a chlld'a wild Imagination whan h# 
ravolta againat piano laaaoni.

Oolaal, who uaas tha pen nama ef 
Dr. Susaa, to tha author ef "Oarfcld 
McBolng. Boing" and numsroua 
othtr Juvenile atorWa. but ha baa 
no children of hla own.

"I hars a motto t Ull tvaryone 
about" Ted told Peter.

"My M tU  to: Yea toska ‘eai 
and FU aaaaia 'em."

S jk ip p o r  C t i o M U '
F o r  N o w  S u p o r l i n o r

HIW  YORK -iflh— Harry Man. 
tong. 56. Utotod Btatea Uses oom- 
modore. waa named Tueaday ta^ 
command the new 51,500-ton auper. 
Uncr Unltsd Btatos, largaat and 
faataat ever built tn Amerlea. r .

Ths T e a se l to eebeduled to ntoka 
Ita maldan voyage from New York 
to te  Hanra and Southampton,
July 3.

Open 6il5 p.m.-frfirtt Shoe/ at Duik 
*  TODAY Ibro TNURSRAT *

CMFSC ssk  f m w n  
.T O l> fV O IC B ’ ’ K I I  
[ m o m  iin >  f o p ! . -

Midland Optimists 
To Sponsor Circus

The Optimist Chib, in a apsclal 
session following the noon luncheon 
Tuesday in Ranchland HUl Country 
Club, voted to sponsor the eppear- 
ance of Wa'llace Brothers Three- 
Ring Circus here April 10.

The club's proceeds will go mto its 
Boys Factory Fund. Tha Boyi Fac
tory has as ita aim the teaching of 
the manual arte to underprivileged 
youths.
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Thera are more than 50 mineral, 
springs, with no two having tha 
tame analyils. around tha Soda I 
Springs area of southeaatem Idaho.'
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boapitality, and Coke i« beet 

wEien it'e ice cald. . .  right ia 

; the bottle. Buy it Eiy the ciaa.
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Toxoi Clamps Bon 
On Now York Nursory 
Soiling Poor Shrubs

AUSTIN—o r j -  Stats AgricuUurt 
Commlastonar John C. White bai 
cancelled the Importation eartlfl- 
cats of a New York nuriary and 
haa warned Taxu hone ewnen to 
beware ef illek-UIhlng aalearaan 
promoting poor-quality shrubs.

Ha announced Ttiaaday cgneal- 
latlea of tha eenpany's right to 
nparou In TaMa.iand erdatad the 
Newark, N. Y., nuiiary Itrm to can- 
eal all orders to Texas purchaaan 
that have not bean dallvarrd.

Whiu told tha eompgny had baan 
aalUng cheap nuratry Otoek at eut- 
rsgaaus prlM  In Tama, and hto 
aotlon followed InvasUgatton of 
eonplalntg.
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•noriy o younq
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Tha Knicktrbockar aehool ef writ, 
tera. whieh Included FltaOraana Ral- 
leek and Jeatph Rodman Drake, 
ware fellowats of Waahlngtoa Irv-
H -

1 LOANS
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 ̂ lawns . . .  tima to usa now. Naw  ̂
 ̂ FordSaat Covars. . .  many pattarns S 

2 . . .  baautiful now colors.. . fit Fords  ̂
 ̂ bost. . .  low Ford pricas Sao .... ^ ̂ MW N  5
 ̂ @ M v m y -Y o u M  NotorB
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V arl^  Activities Continue As 
Scouts Celebrate Anniversary

***»MBfi ct th* Olrl Scout troop* i troop, 
bar* tMtured virlcd utlvltle* a ll! Vicki Andemn U the new pre*- 
*Mk. The cookie *ale and work  ̂Idem. of Intermediate Troop 23. 
<»> badtea hithllchted the meetloei | Sarah Pickett 1« rice prealdent. Vma 
thulnc the fortieth anniversary week Mayfield, reporter: MlaU Oreen. fleet 
oM ratlon. 1 patrol leader, and Donna St. Clair.
'  Madeline Oreenfleld wa.v a via- I »«»«><< P**™* '“ <»«•

Itor to Intermediate Troop 11 when Bad«e work wa* done after the 
the membere worked on the .scrap- I election of offlceri. I
*T*>b. I Intermediate Trodp 33 played for- |
( The flrte In Intermediate Troop j'eign ehopplnc with newepaper coa-1 

M «ave report* and showed picture* j tumes. It wa,s planned to be able ! 
on nature. Mr*. F. C. Countl** In- to participate m the Court of | 
•tructed the members on salesman-! Aerards t^ be held In April. |
ehlp. Soncs were eung. Intermediate Troop 3 dyed

Peance* Carroll. Pe*(ty Mills and handkerchief* and popped popcorn. 
Mr*. Counties weye guest*. ^

Brownie Troop M tn.de cocoa T
and .andalcher^Durme the party. | ^  5A A report on the I
Mr*. L. E. Billinesley explained the. ‘
cookie sale to the girls., Brownie Troop 50 toured Th* Ke-

Offlcem were elected during th e , l »n * '’-Telegram office during their 
meeting of Intermediate Troop 19. i b>eetlng. Mr*. William C. Madison.  ̂
A report on the cookie sale wa* leader: Mr* W. T. Moore, asal-st-

ant leader; Mrm. W. B. Robert*. 
Mr*. E. J. Kendnck and Mrs. D Mr*. H. Bristow and O. 8. House.

[ P. johmson were gue.sts of Brownie troop committee member*, accom- 
[ Troop 47. After pliying games re- pamed the girls.
‘ fraahment* were served. ( Robert Bristow and ' Patricia

Story Is Told Moore -visited the troop.
A »tory wis told to the members Member* present were France* 

of Brownie Troop 4* concerning Carroll. Blanche Cooper. Margaret 
Scouting Mrs Bill Woods was a Jean Hawkins. Darlene Well*. Judy 
visitor Sue Morgan. Judy Bristow. Shirley

A cook-out .was planned by the Jean Christy. Janice Rowlett. Ruthle 
aember* of Rrownie Troop 6« It f Lucille Schneider. Cinderella Ann 

g sas announced that Ltnda West Madison. Patty H*U and Carolyn 
won the cookie sale contest In this | Moore.

w 1! Midland Girl Scouts 
Observe Anniversary

I

Midland Olrl Scouu. along with 
Scouts all ortr th* world, will obs 
atnre th* tortleth snnlrcnarT of 
th* Old Scout* W*dn**day.

Mary Ann Bearl** of Senior Troop 
13 will b* th* announcer for a radio 
broadcast st 6:45 pm. oyer KJBC.

On March 12. 1613. In Sarannah. 
Oa.. tha first troop was organised 
by Juliette Low. Only tour years

FO UN DER

IMoffeU Phot«i

JuHelte Low. who fooBdod 
the V. Y  Girl Scout movenent 
4# yeorAaco. orcaoited the first 
troop oeT^arch 12, 1912, ia 
Savannah./G a.

Sophisftcafed 

'  with that perfect heel height

R ound-a bo u ts  *
rnoM

Blue calf red 
Rfd calf with hUa 
hatural calf vith brJO

Thtit smart new pumps will make a'hit tcith 
fashion-ripht women o f  ALL ages. They re 
chie looking iiitk heels the right height for 
comfort, just what you’ie  been looking for.

ôlbert)
of midland

Bags
To
Match

JUNE BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blanchard of 
Andrew* announce the en(faj{ement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, VVynona. to William 
George Blanton, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Blanton. 
The wedding will take place June 1 in the Fullerton 
Baptist Church. Misa Iftanchard i» a student in An
drew* High School. Blanton is attending Odc.taa 

College.

Coming
.,1

Events
j TRt R8DAT
' The Mother a Club of the 
Ann‘« Church wUl meet at $ p.m 
In the St. Anne Hall.

Oirla Choir reheaniol of the Plrat. 
Methodist Church vrlll be held at 
4 15 pm. In th# church. MYF will 
meet at 6:30 p'm.

The Band Aides mill meet at 7 30 
pm. In tha Mand Hall.

I ;
I Tha Welcome Wagon Garden Club' 
I vlU meet 1x1 the home of Mrs. K W. 
Erickson. 104 East Oak Street. Mrs.

I Fof Proctor vlll .«peak on the I 
"Planting and Care of Lawns In 
Midland- ,

] The La Merlenda Luncheon and 
, Bridge Club will gieet at 1 30 p m 
> tn the Ranch HouM.

' The AJtrusa Club will meet at 
no<m In Hotel Scharbauer

The Midland Country Club will 
have family night. Dinner will atart 
at 6; 15 p-m., moviea will be ahown 

'a t 7:16 pm. and games will start 
' at 8 :15 p.m.

' Pbr members who wt«h to paint 
all day the Palette Studio. 604 North 
Colorado Street, will be opened. 
Lunch win be aerred. The J»hoto- 
graphic Branch wlU meet at 7 30 

I p.m. tn the studio.

fiTORE HOURS WeeWdsyv 9 sm  tp 5 30 p m.
Seturdsyt 9 i  m. to 6 00 p nru

pin-money . . . 
pin-check gingham!
You'll love "living" in this casually- 
cool dress all Sommer long. The 
sun-dress is built-up the way you 
like it—the smart, reversible cape so 
easy to throw 'round your should
ers for dress-up time or a quick trip 
to town. Perex has fashioned this 
ensemble from Galey and Lord 
navy pin-check gingham with solid 
color lining for the cape. Sixes 12 
to 20. [

1 17.95

Ranchland Hill Country Club aill 
have a buffet tupper and Rimea for 
membera and gUesU.

The League of Wiomen Voter# 
election law study group will meet 
at 8 p m. In the home of Betty Shar- 
rer. 410 Ea.n Cedar Street.

The executive, committee of the 
Midland Woman * Club aiU meet 
at 1:30 pm. in the home of Mra. 
Harry ^ode#. 500 North • Pecos 
Street. The board .of directors will 
meet at 2 30 pm.

The Midland Ser\ice League will 
hav« a board meeting at 9:30 a.m 
m tha home of Un. A. E. Pettit. 
801 We5t Michigan Street

The Eiening Group of Star Study 
will meet at 7 30 p.m. In the home 
of Mn Pred Wyeoff. 721 West Kan
sas Street.

• • •
rRlDAT

The Ladies Golf A.voclatlon of 
the Midland Country Club will have 
a brunch at 10 a m In the club
house. A benefit bridge and canasta 
tournament wlU follow.

The Lucky 13 Club will meet at 3 
pm m the home of Mn. J. L. 
I>augherty, 411 North D Street.

The Home Demonstration Club 
County Council «JU meet at 2 p m 
tn the Aif-embly room of the court
house.

I Tha Home Demonstration Club 
^County Council will meet at 2 p.m 
tn the assembly room of the court
house.

I The Children's Theater Class from 
the eighth grade up will maet at | 
4 pm. In the Cily-Counly Audi
torium.

' The Ttrmlnaf Library ClUldren a 
I Story Hour wUl be held at 3 30 pm .! 
tn the library.

The board of the Midland Service 
League will meet at 9 30 a m In the' 
home of Mn. A E PetUt, 801 West 
Michigan Street.

9
Th* Women'* Ooll AssocIsUon nt 

th« Mldlsod CountiT Club will hsv* ; 
s brunch st 10:30 s.m. In (h* club- I 
hous*. followed by s brldg* and 
canasta tournament. Ticket* a r t; 
tviUaUc at th* auoclatlon oltlcc. |

SATl'ROAT I
The Moment Musical Junior M u-; 

fdciClub will meet at 11 a m. in tbe ' 
Wataon Studio. |

The Children's Story Hour wlU be ' 
held at 10:30 a m. In the Midland i 
Public Library Children’s Room. i 
The Dunbar Branch wlU meet at i

Midland Music 
Club Members 
In 'Mikado'

"The Mikado," a light opera by 
Gilbert and Sulllvain, mill open at 
8 30 pm. Thunday In the City- 
County Auditorium. Performancee 
will be given through Tuesday night.

s'he opera U being given by tha 
Midland Community Theater in co
operation with the Midland Music 
Club This U the first time the 
muelr club and theater hava Mm- 
blned efforts In a production.

The club's Silver Strings will ac
company the performance. Music 
club members taking part tn the 
production are Mn. A. O. Bruton. 
Mra. Sam Oeffen. Mrs Charles Hen- 
derann. Mn. E. 8. Hitchcock. Mn. 
Benton Howell. Mn. E. W. Vander- 
pool, Mrs. Prank Thompson. Mrs. 
E P Hall. Mrs. Howard Parker. 
Lillian Christopher. M. O. Gibson. 
W. E. Shipp and Mn Jimmy No
land

Ticket* for "The Mikado" are on 
sale at Tallorflne.

In-Service Group 
Schedules Workshop

The In-Servlc* Trwlnln* Oroup 
discussed pisn* Monday lor s tesch- 
eri* workshop to b* held tn Midland 
this Summer.

A C. Murphy o t  the Unlnrslty 
of Texas met with the group st Its 

I dinner meeting In the high school 
csieterls. The workshop will b* s 
three-weeks course, similar to one 

. held last year, for which teachers 
I may get university credit.
I It was announced that Dr. Japies 
Knight of the University of Texas 

I will be here to consult with the 
group from Wednesday until the 

i  end of the week.I The group also drew up plans for 
I the year and discussed tha cloelng 
j of records.

IsUr. the first MtabUahad Olrl Boeut 
camp cam* Into beliif. It wm  -«IM  
Camp Boiuil* Bra*.

This camp tUU Is optratsd la 
Bprlapflsld, Msaa Campl^ has had 
much to do with th* swift growth and 
■pread of BcouUqg..

Th* first Olrl Scout Handbook, 
written by Mrs. Lew, devoted a 
whole aecUon to camping and tn* 
techniques of keeping house out-cf- 
doors.

OoT. Allan Stivers ha* issued a 
proclamation declaring March as sn- 
nlvenary month lor the Olrl Scouts. 
Msgsxines. newspaper*, rallmads, 
banks and restaurant* all are salut
ing Olrl Scout! Wedneaday.

Poateri are being displayed and 
letteri and notes of congratulstiona 
are being aent to Scout headquar
ters. nationally and locally.

The l.TOOPOO Scouts arc saluting 
Juliette Low. Here In Midland over 
1.000 Scouts are Studying the act- 
Ivltlei of the Scouts, nstionaily. in
ternationally and locally during the 
mceUngs this week 
Biwiigbt Fre** England

Mrs. Low brought the idea of 
Scouting to this country from Eng
land where she wss associated with 
Lord Baden-Powell. whq founded 
the Boy Scouts In lOOg snd̂  with 
his sister, the Association of Olrl 
Scouts In 1610.

One of the first Browme groups 
^organized In 1616 was the Bluebell 
' Troop. Lord Bsden-Powell named I the young Scouts "Brownies" after 
I the useful "little people" of Scot- 
: land and Engidnd's North country.

A commemorative stamp was Is
sued In 164g with s picture of Jul
iette Low on It. It 1* no longer 
available as ths entire stock was 
•old out. sump coUectora today 
cherish th* one In the album as It 
la out of print.

This year th* Olrl Ouldea of Ire
land will celebrate their fortieth an
niversary along with th* U S. Th* 
PsklsUn Scouts orgsnlistlon will 
be fivs years old and th* Ortek 
Olrl Ouldss will b* twenty.

I Mrs. Roy P. Layton of Chevy 
Chase. M d. will begin her two- 
year term as national prasulsnt of 

ith* organisation during th* cslo- 
bratlon this month'.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of th* 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
said of the Olrl Scouts "There are 
many of ua who beUev* .that a bet
ter world can be built only by the 
development of human beings.
• "Th* Troop leaders, council snd 

committee member* snd ronsult- 
; anU who art aelfleaily devoting time 
[ and effort to a project a* algnlft- 
; cant as the Olrl Scout organlxatlon 
are to be ccxnmended. Here la s 
field tn which th* Individual deslr- 

! ing to advance the best InteresU of 
the country can mak* a po-trivt end 
valuable contribution.*

4C*l‘Ptctur*t Phoia
A ,

More than 1.778.994 cirU between the area of seven and 
seventeen and their adult leaders are observinc the 49th an
niversary of Girl Scoutinf In the United Statef'under the alofaa 
**Glrl Bcottts>-A Growlni Force for Freedom."

Sur])rise Shower 
Fetes Mrs. Cumbie

Mrs. John CumbI* wss ths hon
or** recently i t  s surprlM pink snd 

I blu* shower held in her horn*. Hos- 
; tesau were Mr*. R. E. Roch, Jr. Mrs 
E. B. Cumbl* snd Mrs. Leroy Ste- 

; wart.
Decorations ctrrisd out an Easter 

them*. Th* group played game*.
, Others attending w*r* Mrs. A. L 
Begga. Mrs. James Brgts, Mrs. 8. 
J. Cooley, Mn. Dick Hemingway. 
Mn. Jimmy Joyce snd Mit. Bee Ar- 
ledg*. Those sending i^fts were 
Mn. Olenn Howard. Mn. Q. M. 
Shelton snd Mn. Clarence Hollis.

L. Lpggatt, M.D,
Announces the AiuodsUon of |

L. A. M.D.
409 Lof^ofl fildf.

Offico Hour*: 9-11 2-5 Ph 2-1082

When flniahlnc unpalntod fumlp 
turc, plan for easy upkeep by 
uainc a aaahable enamel or other 
washable finish.

The A n t i q u e  
S h o p  ^

•  7-Piec* (rtnch Bedroom Suita 
Twin beds.

a Fin* old grondtother't clock, 
a Cut glots.
a Collection of 15 Colt* old flfa- 

ormj. Dot* from 1147.
403 South F. D ial 2-1209

, —--- -----------------------

! Harry King Calls 
I For Single Saddle
I Harry King called for th* Single I Saddle Square Dence Club when It 
i met Monday In th* Cltg-Oounty 
I Auditorium.
I Memben Attending were Juanita 
‘ Anderson. Novella. Halley, Barbara 
Fessler, Ruby OInn, Johnny Orant, 

! John Gray, Bud Lindsey, Harold 
Longino. Jimmy Mrsns, Jim Moor*. 

I Curtis Reagan, Lilly Rrlthmayer, 
; Jean and Jun* Saux*. Jo* Willing*. 
Orlrsnor Drills snd Ellzsbrth Cn- 

; drrwood.

Bachelor Bundles
Wef Wash and Fluff Dry 

Hand-Ironed Shirts »  3Sc

Oalo't Laundromat
428 Andrews Hwy,g S. ef Ireeb't

[Two Hostess Clubs |
ilisted For Concert |
I The Modem Study Club end the ' 
''Pyrecanthe Oerden Club, fetpect- 
j Ively. win be ^osteaaes at tha aft- , 
emoon and evening performances ‘ 
to be given tn Midland March 21 [ 

I by Percy Grainger, pianiat-com- 
. posrr. I

■ Th* announcrmmt was mad* by 
Mrs. Lrooard Thoms*, grnersl con- 
errt chairman. Grainger's perform- 
snoe. under the sponeonhlp of th* 
Midland Woman's Club, Inc., will 

I be held st 4:30 p m. for studmu 
land st t:lS pm. tor the geiwal I public. Th* concert will be given 
' In the high school auditorium.

Grainger wss bom In Melboum*. 
i Australia. In 1163. He studied muste 
I under hla mother's direction until 
he vrss 10 year* old and st th* sg* 
of 13 he went to Germany where he 
continued his musical ttudlas for 
six yean.

By th* time he vrss I I  he had 
played throughout Europe. South 
Africe, New Iceland and Australia 
la 1614 he cam* to America.

Concert tteketa are on sal* at 
Wemple's and TaUorfln*. according 
tq Mr*. Earl Johnson, ticket chair
man.

M0KE0.rLGAS?
THAMB KEATIM I Mm i  stuckt w * )w l m 14
iDditMUM. WbM II Rirtk««, t4k« M l-AM  
UbWU. Tb«7 MBtata U»t fMUtl-Mtluc
■•CiclBM known !•  Seeteri fwr th« roUef nf 
hMrtbnrn, fm  nng teUnr S l i r w . sa#.

Pains, distress of “those days” stopped
or amazingly roliovod

the same time.

Th* Midland Otficer'a Club will 
have a dance tn the clubhouat from 
6 pm. until 1 am. Lee Powers snd 
his ORhestra WUl play.

Kickaff Coffee 
Opens Campaign

I A Red Crocs Campaign Kickoff 
coffee for negro** was held Tues
day night In th^Carver School.

Mn. CofmaUr.'lMcher, svyed oof- 
fs*. B. U  Jeedan. principal.of Car
ver BebooLwaa chalman.

TYFIWtlTBlS •
IIMtNOTON AOOma IMACMINa

North Typowritor Sorvico
M w iw M M I

In 3 out ef 4 coaos 
in doctors’ tostg I

• Here*! wronderful newg for 
women and glrU who —  each 
month — luffer the tortnrea of 
“had der*" o f functlooany- 
eadaed menstrual crampa and 
pain —  headaches, backaches, 
and those “no-good," dragged- 
out feeUngt.

tt 'f  news about a medlelat 
famous for relieving such anf- 
ferlng! |

Here la the exciting news. 
Ly< ^  E. Plnkham’a Ventolda 
Compound — n v e  complete or 
etriking relief o f siich dlstresa 
In an average ttf 3 out o f 4 o f tha 
eaeeg tn doetona’ teiU I

Teal l^tUa Ptaikhamb has bean 
proved to b* eeleiMpctae ssodera 
hi eetkml

This news wta not loiptl** the 
tboiMhiida ot * "**yft and iM i wbo 
take L«dla RnkhaabrigiSi^aad  
know thsraliar It can brag.

And II aheuld loecsgage a«a (If 
FouV* not taktng Ipdla nakaaia'k) 
to yet If TOUT experlanm doawi't 
aasuh thsin...ta set If Poe. tee. 
dont avoM the narvetisnaii and 
teiMlon, weaknssi IrritaWUtv—sad

New tyd h  MeMmaTt weHw 
ft ke* * 'eslawiie* oM  •setSM* 
egas* as Ik* w**vw*. . .  gmmiagme emermUmm (*** la* *a**«)

pain— io ettan aaodated with 
Shoaadaya*l

— u "y*S5 l ^Sertag  th* "hot 
f le * e "  and otiMr AawUaaal^- 
eauead d ia lrf oT "ihangi ef Ufa."

Get IgdU Plnkbam-a Owapeiind 
ar aew. haprsaad Tablati wtth 
added Itea (trial i||e oaly M l .  ttert tekteeleHtPSShtm'e teieglI

i V ■

SPRING HOSIERY

S a l e
51 Gauge 
IS  Denier

Irregulars 
of a

TO P
Natianally'
Advertised

Brand

$1.95 Seller 
If First 
Quality

You'll recognize the fomoiis brand when you see the hose. 
Imperfections ore hord to find  S e ^  ond foot lines are 
neat and stro i^ t. Specially treated nylon yams . .  .  
resistont to eosy snagging. Brond new spring and summer 
shodei. Sizes 8Vk ond 9 in short lengths . . .  8 'A  to 11 
in rriedium lengtht and 9 'A  to 11 in long lengths, Shopi

• » , ' y I
at Anthon/g tomorrow for thig hosiery volue. ' , ;

jlifiiH''
1 0  M IDLAND
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The MATURE PARENT
Parents ^ust Learn To 
Take As Well As Give

^ O r * I F T Y  |-y ^ IH -^ B L |T T *
* • Praise, Appreciation Go Far To

T I tHE m idland  «PO«TE«-TELIOtAM. WEDNESDAY, AAAtCH U , »9S2 Make Up For Lack Of Riches
■ y M r v iu ,  LAWmENCK 

WWhln a ftw WMks. «hc will Im t i  
her, home to live with a married 
dauEhter. “ I  dread thle etep," >he 

“ ee I  have alwaji kept mj 
eell-reepect and have been Inde
pendent ol mjr children. But now 
rinanblal trouble forcee me to put 
■ny prl<^ in my pocket and live In 

- another'! home. It U e terrible ad- 
I lustment . .

It if wronc to baee one'i «elf-re- 
•pect on independence of love. We

coniultlnf peychlatrUC at the fan.rd 
Mayo Clinic, "la the aecret of keep 
inc thlnfa In thktr leaaona: accepit- 
tng the tide of chanalnt eve: 
neither with pasalvity nor with in
dependence, but rather with the

First Baptist Circles Meet For 
i)Community Missions .Program

■ekar-The Woman's Miialonary Union | prayer waa flven by Mrs. 
of the nrst Baptut Church met m , bauer.

|ei
latedneaa of Interdependence." I itudy and community mlaelona , Wrlaten, Mn. Rodney "VIok. Mra.

Dr. Braceland la adviainf my cot- ' programs. Robert Stone, Mra. W. K. Oemp-
reapondent to move her lena ao that' Arnold Scharbauer waa hoe- ater. Mra. i .  H. Moeeley, Mra. L. W.

TWa rah— I la far b m . 
n  yea cant allsrd to ftre you 

wife an the tblose yea eaee plan
ned to, or the thk—  her fTtanda 

! hare, the thlnfa you knew aba wanta, 
you’ll neear be a faUura In bar eyea

■bell begin ta vooder why you 
MPht store atirceeaful. BbeU envy 
the woman erbo have more than'she 
doea. BbeU raaent bow hard aha hat 
to work.

Bar Ufa wm accm duU and drab.

her focua wldena to mclude.two pee-11 ,̂1,  lo the Sarah Bryant Circle j Tanner, Mra. M. M. Bell,
pie, Inatead of one—a child aa wett; xueaday at a meetin* In her home. ■ W. Whitaker and Mra. H
aa a mother—ao that relationship j jjra. James Windham prealdad Beaaley. 

need tore aa we need food and wa- and continuity are seen inatead ef over the busineaa teuton and Mra. 
ter. When, thla reality collides with alonenau. Then the will see how j  g orifflth led the profram on
the Idea that we are above needine rlfht It la that her teaaona for f i v - ) commuruty missions. The cloelnf dlacuaaton teple at the meettnf of

{ the Lockett Circle Monday In the

If you will be leoaroua In •  way you I  tlmply beeauae ahn doesn’t feel that 
can a ffo rd -^  pralu and appreda- I you appracUte her.
“ on- I Ten Wife Tea Appraetote Her

Remember this: A woman arlU | Be laneroua with your praise, and
J j scrimp, save, do without and work

j^ j^ jh a r d  day after day without com- 
I plaint or Mttemeas or real fnistra- 
' don. But abe must ba sore that the

Ever, Chrlatlan. Job" waa the

it. we get hurt. ' in( and takinf match her child’s ,.
j honM of Mra. J. B. McOuffay.

Mr*. Orlfflth led the eommunlty 
mlislona program. opentne
prayer waa glren by Mrs. R. A. 
Palmer and the cloalng prayer by

ahe will feel pride In being a help 
to you. She won’t envy other women 
•Haply beeauae they have more ma
terial things than she baa, if ahe 
haa a husband who thinks the la

to make a g o ^  hoou appraelateel wonderful—and leta, her know It
^  ^  husband

can be generous. Being openhanded 
with praise ooeu nothtng. and yet 
It can make a woaoan eonient with 
bar lot Is life.

It you don't believe It. try It. 
Tou'U learn a lot about women if 
you do.
(AU rights reserved,. NBA Bervle 

Inc.)

wbat ahe is doing.
But the appreciation haa ta be 

ipokan. It Isn’t enough for you to 
think she la wonderful. A woman 
has to be told.

Be stingy with your praise and

. tain.

We Americana are far ux> apt to .times for recelvUig and returning n i r A c l A f C
think that self-respect is flnanclarl | If this refusal to take from ehil- D O u lQ  U l  l / i r c L I U I  J 
independence T h is  Impretalon dren were good for them, we might _  . • —. •
which makes-to much unhappmeaa have tome Justification for our con- T a  M p p e  T h l i r c H / iy
for children and old people is due tempt for taking. It Isn’t good for I "  ■ IC O  I I I IU I  J U U y  ,u,u u,. v-w..* -r i —— ^  m i.
to oUr fear and hate of receiving ' them. If ae do not eapoee our nred ' The Board of Directors of the m„ .  o . L. Bevlll. Mrs. IL  B. Bhelton i
■Wo are pretty good givers, but we for their love to them when they Midland Woman’a Club. Ine.. will presided ever the buslnese seaslen. i
receive very badly ere little, they ran grow up with meet at 2 30 pm Thursday In the; others present were Mrs. Oeorge •  •“  "* f"

t think we are tragically blmd m the Impreiaton that It's a poor sort home of the pretldent. Mrt. W .! Johnson. Mrs. J. C. Hudman. Mrs.
the matter of appreciating the fine of love. -Under-valuing It like thw Ilsrrv Rh'»'.e« SCO North Pacos Albert CltmenU. Mrs. P N Bullard 
diacipliiie Involved In laking well.'they wre only too likely to Involve Sunt m,] jgrt. J. W Schroder
We can't get out of childhood fat! themtelvet" in . humiliauiig eipcr- Tim board It rnmiioted of the •
enough, and ae regard old age with lencea that Increase their roiHenjpl pre.«ldeiita of ihe affiliated clubs, the x ],, Annie Berron Circle met 
terror and duunay. Our contempt lor what they have to offer rcpre'senlailiet. thr taecutlve ram- 1  m the home of M rt.’Thur-
for takers and our rxasgrratad sdl When the day comes that ae hive mltieo member ,̂ the past pretidanta nian Pylant. Mrs Ralph Day led 
miration of gUen giva ua only our to break down, tell the truth and giid the preildeni of Ihe pait prae- ,(,a BIbIt study The opanlng
middle years lor digmiy snd ease confasa our need for loir, they turn idem • rouiicil All members are e, eat given by Mre. Robert
<>I apirit on ua In acorn for atimiig such a aikrd lo attend ,̂ nd the rioting prayer by Mrt

Tliia tmniaturiiy m our character shoddy thing They sund with Tlie meriiiig all! be preceded by |,p, Teacher AaeocUtlen elected offlcsrt | Charlaa Lanidon waa named
ta rsiponaible lor a faniaatlc amount I closed, hard fates before Judges In a meeting of Ihe eiecutlve board oiheri preeeni were Mre O L. Tueaday at a meeting heM In tha p„Bdant of Ihd Chi Omsta Alum-

f-A neaaw Vtitaagt O O ' wAlwaweal mitellleawitsen

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY—Mrs. J. D, Hoppgr ef 
McCamey, Mrs. Frad C. McLaughlin and Mra. C. H. 
Redmond of Fort Worth, triplata, cglabrated .thair 
birthday tofethar racently for the first time in seven 
years. The celebration was held in Mrs. McLaugh
lin’s home. The woraw are the daughters of tha lata 

Mr. and Mrs. John^. Evans of Mineral Wells.

P - 7 A  Unit Elects Langdon
, 0//icers; firowa Jo Head Chi

Leads Program iOmeaa Alums
r*.Py- Th« South Eemtnury 1 ^ * * * ^ U ®

of fanilW muiery and conflict domMtlc rflatloni court and wy to bt held Bt I 30 pm
not fooled Mv torre'pon- Milleniy. * Why »hould I help thm Rh-vleA home, 

dent IB not BliAul lo thdnve one old man, lh.| old «omiin? They nrv* 
home for BnotUer. but lo chstr.jie er did aiothiin for me . 
one Mtfltude for another .She Oh. yet. « r  pay cjuite a price for
^hal lontf'indulced ettuude^ a 'telf-reapect that haa not learned
uruie tn her independence'of others .-to take a.« iifnerously a.i tt haa Kiveii 
Nftill be mapprupnate as the la

Mr* |̂ -an«. Mn. Don Blllott. Mra C. O ' school tudltorluin. 
I Paraon* Mn C. L. Thornton and 
Mm . Hulon Brown

nithtj i>a«r\ed NEA Servicefort^l to take from them. She la 
appalled by the effort that reiist be 
made to discard that attitude 

She will not be too &ad to di.ward 
If :f 'he hegln.s to add up »bat It 

coet h^r in term* of ihe lone*
UnesB and chronic fear that always 

..accompany human bei.ug’' »lio-takc 
pride in -*ve!f-sufficicney Such pride 
u a cruel enemy'Right now. it is The Woman s Society of Chriauan 
trving torment her Into thinking Senrlce of the Flril Methodist 
of this ‘natural and aeaaonable ad- Church held a general meeting 
tuatment she 'a about lo make as a Monday ip the church to aludy 
• terrible ’ ore “Women m PoiiiiCB.'

'T ’he secret of *uccesi»ful j*outh, ’ j The title talk waa gi’.cn by Mrs. 
i^ntes Dr. Francis J. BraceUr.d,

WSCS Discusses 
'Women In Politics'

T h ., ar. Mm. Vinton

^ .................................. “ “

Mrt Ralph Day ltd the program | wcond vies prssldsnt: Mrs. | ts if .^ th s T ’mflcm
at ihs mMtlng of lh» Mary Martha Thompaoii, serrsUry; Mrs. B. O - , Nolgn. vies piwsidem snd rush cip- 
Cirrlf Monday In "Tha Mothfrs o f , Howard, trtssurer; Mrt. HairUon i Montsguf co-ru^
th» Family of laraal." |Blcklfy, parllsnwnUrUn, and M rt.l^p^u ,,

. . a.  ̂ The group met In the home of K C. Johnson, reporter. tunw. ^  I
A dciieert-brulgf held Tueeday _  * ^  %drm r  c  • • • mcI autUj. trea-'

amlih « • «  '»>• opvnlng prayvr and Hulon Brown. MMUnd Pan-

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Has Dessert-Bridge'

I

R A D I A T O R S !
Rodded out— Repaired

L R .O .  end N .K .  SECTIONS IN  STOCKI
I

Gaines Radiator Service
307  N . W ea th erfo rd  Dial 2-3551

Usry; Mn. Banks McI autIo. trea 
repor-,, . girmn ia»e vn* oi^imis lygm/vi •am nuAwi oiuwii, •»awass«̂ . -— . . . .  ^

A ^ K l a h l ^ r r ^  C u m ^ ^  ^  h‘ a J  by“ ^ h s T . r  , '' ‘ i l* " ''
and Mrs. Frank Paup wars host- „„n d ,n g  a.ra Mrt J J. Speaking on "W h a ^ k r a  filled with

Ml. P.u„. ou.-guu., pre^dsIU. » - ■  >‘ “ 0.  and a .u «  daialsa
«Aa irra^med a gift. Ann Adams

was cen*

Wvts ejerfen (rea*ui«r 
Joan bimpaon and Barbara Walk

er became new members.
Other members present were Mrs. 

Robert Tomusend Mrs. Roff Brun
ner. Mrs H C Hood, Mrs. J. Eric 
Bucher, Mr>. Roger Davis. Mrs

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
314 N. Colorado Stroo*

R. K Klmberlin. Jr. who also Ola- j^^n Uublm. Jr. Mra. Jo« Dicker 
tributed a number of pamphlets en- ^  Bub Conklmg. Mra. Tom
titled "Make Politics Your Job" gclialk
The psmphleu were published by Mrs F D O'Connei. Mra Charles 
the League of Women Voters. Pnddy. Mrs. Robert W Fatteeon,

Mrs. B B Seawright was in Mrt Walter C. Hubbard, Shirley | W. H. Hall. Mrs. Carl Peiy Mra
‘ charge of the program, which waa Lonei. Mrs O J Colwick. Mra. W il-'J . L. Sherman and Mrt. C R  
; spon-wred by the status of women ham N Matthews. Mrt B V. Sud- Thacker

burs', Mrv Norman Baa, Mrs John The next meeting wilt be held
Ed Cooper end Mrs Jamee Weattll. Tuesday tn the home of Mre J. L.

--------------------------------Sherman. 2302 West Waahlngton

F Hunter Mra. V A. Cain. Mrs. for parenu and teachers to become ^
C. C, Smith. Mra. H B Speart. Mra. better acquainud. Vinton Nawber- ,
B C. Girdle, and Mra. O. R, FhU- ry. husband of tha praaldH. pre- o ^
llpe. '«ldad. A Ulk on Cub ■ooutlng waa, V "

• • • .flv «,b ,D on O a lb rta th an d th td a -l,^^ ';^ “ ^ “ '»  » »
Mra C.. M Duntgtn waa tha votlenal waa given by Mre. W. G ___

study leader Tuesday at tha maat. ’ Atuway. D. M. blca. principal, pre 
tng of the Lottie Monn Circle In tented a' life mamberthlp ta Lu 
the home of Mrs R. L. MerrUl. cllle Carroll, fifth grade teacher.

Her topic was "Woman ef Daa-. Mrs. Ruth Badford's room von ra • kl D  I 
tiny In tht Old Teatamant “ Mra. tha room count Approxlmauly 100 k P C P IV B ^  N P W  D O O K ^  
Frank Monroa gave tha opanlng  ̂pereona attandad. 
prayer. Others present were Mrs

■jJunior High Library

commifife

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y . JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Diol 3 3521

Crone Auxiliary 
Announces Plans

CRANE—PUns for th# enurum- 
ment of th# wiv#s oX Ui# visiting 
firrmen during the convention April

Street.

W ill Build

WAREHOUSES and STORE BUILDINGS

lota Beta Will Send 
Easter Ensemble To

' riremen curing me convenuon Apru I ^
«rre completed by the members \3 i r l S lO W n  O T O U p

of the Ftremen’a Auxiliary when
they met recently.  ̂ « »n e  were completed lo eend a

Menus and gamea were planned complete Easter ensembla to a girl
'.as »n i  av a barbecue and dance I tn Olrlatown In a meeting of tha

at

AM AZING 
to w  COST!

$ 3 5 0
op,

SOUAH FOOT

C. L. B O O T H
Gentrg/ Controefor
Phong 4-5190

Refreshments were aerved to Mra lot* ffet* Chapter of BIgma ' other members present, were Mrs.
H. C. Savage. Mrs. Fred Hawkins.Bud Porter, Mrs. Norman Truitt. Fhl In tht home of Mra, 

Mrr Frank Corbell Mrs Jeane Mil- Johnson.
Irr, Mrs John Hodg#*, Mr*
KMton, Mrt Jack R#ms#y. Mrs 
Jack Htndrick and Mra. Doug
sSpiarf

Th# John M. Cowden Junior 
High School iibrftry recently an- 

I nounced the receipt of the foUow- 
mg new books:

I Turtle# tBronibon*. Space Cadet 
I iHeinleini, Inside Tackle (Archi-| 

Mrs L M O’Neal was hoaieaa to , < Henry i.
,h. Gulf Town and Country Club,
when it met Tueeday night m h*, 1 i^sldmapi. bouth-wnen n mei rueaoay mgav | ^  FrancLsco (Harkins),

I Lightning and Thunder (Zlmi, How 
' Much and Ho* Many, tht Btory of 
Weights and Measures tBendicki. 
Albeit Xlustein iLevingeri,

TYlggar John's Bon (Robinson >. 
Dark Sunshint (Lyotui, Uttlt Vic 
(Oates),! Scarfsce (Norton), George 
W’aahlngton's World (Foater), A 
Nose for Trouble cKjelgaard), By 
His Own Might, the Battles of Beo
wulf iHoeford), Coins of the World

Mrs. O'Neal Is 
Club Hostess

home. Mrs. Charles Msthts was co- 
hostass.

Mrs. C. A. Barnes, president, pre
sided over the buatneu meeting. 
Games of 42 and canasta were 
plsytd. A Bt. Paulck's Day thams 
waa carrtad out In tha ralraahmtnu.

Oueats attending were Mrs. O. 
E Bennett snd Mrs. T. A. Lamps

JOHN J. W A TTS
Attorney-At-Law

O f O dgggg, T tx a t

Announces the Opening of a Branch 

Offic* in

Suit# 206, Central Building
M idland  Phong 4-4821 O dgggg Phon# 6 -5795

Rusty: Th# sorority is sending $1 000 U) *4. Woodrow Wlckmsn. Mrs. L. I
Oirittown this week in honor of IM a. Wylir. Mrs. Georg# Thompson. Burled C uss iHslD. 
birthday. Tha rhspter voted to do- L. C Rone. Mrs. J F. Sherrill.
ntu an additional ISO to tha fund. g  b . Estes snd Mra J. M ' H i g h w a y  C o m m iS S IO n

An inriutlon «#a #iund#d t# th#
! chapter front th# MldlMid Oerden ' _
Club to attend th# bulb ahov March 

130 m th# horn# of Mr#. R. B. Oow

W est Texas O ffice Supply
M id lo n d

DigI 4-6651
O dggto  

O ig I 7 -23 31

l#i OuP #"C'#'*9 t>#̂ p you vytih yOui•  C#mpi#l# OHi<# Ovtfin#r*
0*1 ’.# O'annm']

•  Sf##l and Wood Offttco ŵrnttwpo >  nifd i ' f  ci#l'v«fy
•  pptniinf Spooaiiett for th# O't Indwitry up lo \7" »  22“
•  Office Machine# . Sa*e* Ser* R#pair
•  Stationary . . ..r,j1#d fo^rr'. »o vouf loocf.
•  in brow## around you'll find H her#

Two Couples Are 
Hosts To Club

L'RANg-.Mr and Mra E J. gim- 
’".Mis and ktr anil Mn. R. D Has- 
bourn sere Ihe hoau Balurday to ' held April 2t In Ranrhiand HUI

Club. A pledge party will 
April 2 and a model meet-

den
It *as ennounead tha Fouiidars 

Day Banquet and Danes will ba

- Circle Eight Club 
Has Potiuck Supper

in Country 
t>r gtvfii
ilia «ill bo h#1d April I  

Mil R«y Phillip# led th# group 
tn a di*cuaalon of **BnjoyTn#nt of 
P#npl# '*

Member* attending «#r# Paula 
Bainbrtdgf, Mr#. W. M. Brie#. Mr#.

Linked Together For Your Security

G

SAVE NOW FOR A 
HAPPY FUTURE!
Socuriry in the futur# th# re
sult of planned savings now.
Save # certain #n>ount regular
ly, h#r#. whore your money « 
safe'and earns the highest divi
dends. Start your sav.ng* for 
retirement now!-

g  CURRENT DIVIDEND 3 * ;

Sgyings inturod up to SI0,000 by tht 
ftdttoTSrrnnfi & Loan Imuronct Corporation.

HIGHtSI DIVIDENDS

'EDERAL SAVINGS
U N O  LOAN A ttQ C IA T IO N

W. Tsxaa Dial 441*1

Mr and Mra. R F Rood and Mr 
and Mrs John B Mills wtrs hosts 
to tha Cirri# Bight Bqusre Dtnct 
Club Tuesday at s meatlng snd 
potiuck supper In the American Ls- 
glon Hall

CsUtrs were Mills. J. R Pool. Bd 
Bmith. T. A. Cole. Cecil Mllsm. War- 

Alton Brown. Mrs. Richard Hsirell.' ren Skaggs, Bsrl Reid. W. W. WU- 
Mrs. Don Harrlion. Mrs. Vic Hart- klnson and Mra. O. D. Smith, 
wig, Mra. Wall Jaapar. Mrs. Kmeat' Guests were Mra. Fred Ouerry of 
Nsiice. Mrlbe Knipling. Betty Me- Houston; Mr. snd Mra. O. H. Stead- 
Wliortar. Mrs. Charles E. Patterson. | man of WIckatt; Jean Blaughtar,
Mra. John Roden. Jr, Mre. Jamee Jack Parrott. Lenora Maybe and 
Spark. Mrt. Gene Hayca. Mrt. OH- Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Hull of Big 
bert Teagarden. Sally -nil. Mra. | Spring, and .Eunloa Woods. Ray 

States Dave Wetaon. Mrs, Otto Wink. Mrs. Wearer. Mr, snd Mrs. K. E. "olliM 1 p s  
Ray Hoaard. Mra. Warren Alklna. and Mr. and Mri. W. J. Bpracher.

(lie ‘ 42" Club aheii they met 
111# Cummunity H.ill 

Mr and Mn A (' Dulllii son 
thr hish score and Mn Mark Ayers 
and Mn. W. T. Bliereood tallied 
lo*

Refreshments «e ie  terved to 20 
(wr-ims

f R4N4 NTI DY (  LI B WILL 
II4VE r.ANKI. DISCI'MION

CRANE—rhe Crane Study Club 
* III meet Monday tn the Community 
Hall for a panel dleeuaclon. Mrt.
Max Leaman. Mra. B D. Wimberly
and Mrs. Ine? K Elmore will dla- 
c'lss ■ Know Your United 
Constitution''

Mr*. Thoma# Kogan and M n .. Pauy 8h#ffl#ld. Mr*. Jim Tldmor# of Midland 
8tev# Thoma* will b# hoatea###. I and J#aal# Ma# Whlt#ald#. '

To M««t In El Poto
EL PASO—A meeUiig of the BttU 

Highway Commlislon will ba held 
her* March »-M . E. W. Mart, du- 
ulct angUirer for tht Highway De
partment, announced.

Highway needs of El Paso. El 
Paso County, Port Bliss and Blast 
Air POrce Bate will be coiisldercd 
St the aetsion here.

HI ITTRB HAND LA( KRATIO.VA 
L. B Prank, an employe of the 

Guadalupe DrUlfng Company, luf- 
fertd fingtr lacerations Tuesday 
when hit band was caught belwetn 
a drill oollar and drill plpt. He was 
trea tad at Midland Memorial Hos
pital.

\POLOIMITH WOMAN ILL 
Mrs. Nancy Estelle McClure. Oold- 

tmnh. entered Midland Memorial

Announcing. . .
A New

PICK -U P
S T A T IO N

for Fashion Cleaners No. 1
L oc ifgd  at

DELONS LAUNDROMAT
428 Andrew* Highway

7hit it onethtr of our\ 
ttrriett for tht corntnitnet 

el our t r tr  growing numbtr of potront.

F a s h i o n  C l e a n e r sI
Number 1

412 W . Tgxat DigI 4-6657

DO YOU  
NEED A  

PLACE TO* 
PLAY?

si 4 I :  I/ i !Uj - A

Perhaps you for the children or for a large room to 
entertain your own crowd—You can do a lot with a small 
amount of cash and a $2500.00 Repair-Remodel loan 
that can be repaid in 36 easy payments.

Comg by and se# us soon about it.

[ m  I plan  'gM./rY.rtvVtta/ci-.i/’ Diol 2 4367~1

L en t g istw ige ggNs g g  

th rgu f h fgg tg r • . .  g ftgn  

tw k g  g t  taa t...w lign  ygu

C A L L  B Y  
N U M B E R *

K ttp  g  Utl g f gwt-gf-lgwii 
nwmbge* ygu'rg ItktlY H  
gglt. Ttigg . . .  can by 
RWHibge tgr tattor tarvUg.

B i g  N e w s
. . .  little'' price

H in k e ls
M / D iA ft/ D U rrS X A S

Regularly 7W  & 895
:■ ■ l ’ '■

Way ahead of tho first robin—
this spoclai colibctipn of smart 

hew Perido Straws to flatter 
every face and fit any purse.

Anethtr "March ~of Progrta" fesMoa valwa .
that thrifty shepptn can’t afford to mist!

,L.

' 1

T ~ g *



, 1 ■ •

-H r -

Gold Print Cotton Dusters

r ' lM r -
\ | ^ L U t

Dresses Junior Shop
A l«(Q« (/oup f«yOn wool (•rwv,
riyon pfX't. iur*h, p«p«r uMaUt, raypn |#r»*v» 
Pa>ral% pnan V/f» / 9 13 ' 14°o 1

Dresses Town & Country Shop
C^oup fniHa and rayon gab*nd'n» Navy, rtd, ^
btua 17 93 valu*

No Shade Hosiery
Nylon — 60 gaug# — 15 denief . 

Sizas

Blondine
light neutral baiga

\
Noisette 

honey! beigis 
self seam & dark scam

S U I T S
HandmacHer Raydfi Suits

s -es « 15 _  10 20 Navy, black.’ brown, chock, rect.

Res 25.00 19® ^

Junior Rayon Spring Suit
Expert workmansh.p-perfect f t and clever styles are featured In 
these little rayon suirs by Call'day AH taffeta I ned. They i^ k  
like wool sui»s With a much higher price fag. Si/es 9-15. Checks, 
betge. grey. |

Jeunesse — sun rose — self seam & dark seam 
Dawn Cloud— clear grey

Reg. 29.95 2 4 0 0

^ B I L L F O L D S
All round * ps. Ins de z ppe s P jsk n, cobra ger*u. ie lea^he'S 
Red, green, brown, blue.;

1 0 0Yaluti to 2.50 . I

j  f .u r-:
Value

F O U N D A T I O N S
Nylon'Panty Girdle Wisptit—Reg 7.50

Nylon Panty Girdle Re,, row ,..........
Nylon and Cotton Bras 
Nylon Cotton Lace Girdle Pantie

C H I L D R E N S
PLASTIC HtGHCHAIR PAD . . .
Assor»ed so'ids and polka dot — Reg. 3 95 .................................................. | ................ -

I

PLASTIC LAUNDRY HANG . . .  '
Q j i*ed o'as’ c* laundry bag w ith removable hanger — Reg. 3 00 ...y ....................

MOTHERS BATHE-A-BABY APRON . . . 1'. ■
A ttra :tw e ap ’̂on keeps Mother splash free during bath t rne — Reg J2 95 . . .

COTTON PICALAY SKIRTS . . 195
Assop^ed pas’els R h ''e so ’ne trim Sees 3-6* ...... ................................-  '

BOUCLE' CARDIGAN . . .
Asso^ied pas'ets Su*es 2 3 .........................................................................   a-................ -

I NYLON CARDIGAN . . .  j
>^5SOfted paste s Sizes 2 3.......................... .................................... ....................... ............. i -

NYLON CREEPER . . .  1
Assorted pas’e's S .'es 0 1 2  . . ; ................................

WOOL SLIP ON SWEATER , . . , ’
W hile w *h pas'e' em brodery tr.m Sties 2 3 ...................... .. ...................  ,

■  ̂ 1

SEERSUCKER SUN SUITS . . .
A sso fed  stripes S'.*es 2 3* _____' ' . . \
3-PIECE BABIES RAYON JERSEY SUN DRESS . . .'
6 Wtoniht ..................  .. ....... . .......... -

and
2 1 9

9 3 5  i

Dresses Junior Shop
L«Vg« group ftill*. 100% nylon. | Solid., pr'inti, 
wov*n jKqi,ard>. conont. P .it t lj  «nd printi.
S iz n  7 9-15...................................................... ....................
Group of faille end cotion dieaset Paafeli end f\ n n  
printt. Sizes 7 9 1 5 . _______^................. .............. ..............  O

' Town and Country Shop
100% nylon puck#r dresses. Regular and a a A
half sizes. Assorted colors .........— | ^

U rgo group of Henry Rosenfefd pure s«lk pnntt.
Oreen. roest, bluei. pmk, brown. n j r y |
Veludt 17.95 to 22.95 __________________________________ (

I

Scarfs .
18" Silk Prints

1.00 *olu»

24" & 36" Silk Prints 
Chiffon Prints

195 i  2.92 zofuai . r ’
36" Silk Prints 
Long Silk Prints 
Chiffon Printi

295 I. 5.00 ..y .« 2 '^

F L O WE R S '
1.00 Yolue

New spring litiports 
All types—All colors 79^

mess
H i n k e T s

The sale lor you who know and love beautiful, fitse fothieni , ,  . delight in owning 
them at a fraction of their true values! Coats, suits, dressti, gowns, soperotos at lltsy 
pittonco prieos you haven't seen in years! Tho picking it plontiful I f  you coma oarlyl

C O A T S

Rayon Gabardine Toppers
j

The perfect little topper for Sunitner wear—smartly tailored in the 
popular one button style with An attractive crest- on the breast 
pocket. Sizes 8-16.
Navy — Gold — Aqua — White , -j Q 8 5  1
Taffeta lining.

All Wool Spring Toppers
The Spring season's most popular topper styles from 
which to choose. All wool poodlette—gabardines— 
suede cloth, check, tweed. Sizes 8*16. Pastels, 
checks, navy, white.

Vfl/ues from 39.95 fo 45.00 ;. . . 3 4 ' »

CO nO N  GLOVES
\

Special purchaaa. Outtlanding valua. Many i.lYlas, Including aherf- 
iai. gaunilat, 3 button and $ button langihi. Fanlciat. Whita, black, 
navy, broiAn, loma paitalt.

Yoluot to 5.00 199

HANDKERCHIEFS . .
S *  It hand antbro.dt'.d  
I 00 valua 5 5 ' CUnese lit>#n, wh.te and pastels.

1 00 to 1 50 values .......... .......... 69'
COLORED QUILTED HEAVY GAUGE VINYL PLASTIC BAGS . . .

%  iofed Quilted front* and cuffs m diamond pattern and matching colored sides and tr»m. Sturdy mafal
fri'ne

WHITMORE GARMENT BAGS . . .
8 garment su't, S2" ............... ................................ ....................................... ................................................................ .
8 garment dress, 54" . ..... ............. ......... ■ ......... .................................... ....................

14 'garment ijrr'bo, 54" ............................................................... .................. ......................................... .

SHOE BAG . . .  ' -
12 pocik€* S'/e f j ' l  length z.ppe'.  ̂ a
Rose, b L e  gfeen ......................................................................................................  .............

Y A R D  G O O D S
GUADA GABARDINE . . .
Be ge, navy, aqua Reg 1 00 ...................  .........1............................

CARPSKIN FAILLE . . . . '
Chartreuse, blue. be*ge, green, gray, purple, brown, navy, royal. Reg. 1 00 .........................

SILDUKA CREPE , . .
P nk, blue, white, be-ge, biacx. navy, gra^ Reg 1.25 ..................................................... ........... .

DOTTED SWISS . . .  .
White with colored dot or colored with white dot Sanforizafd. fyie quality. Reg. 1.29 ........

«
GINGHAM PLAIDS . . .
Children's plaids. Reg. 1.29 ..................................... ......... ' ....................................................................

SIMTEX DOMESTICS . . .
lunch pla«d cloth. 52*52 cloth. Nationally advert sed. Reg. 3.39 ...................................................

CANNON PERCALE SHEETS . . .
72 « lot—Reg 4 45 3 ^ ^  « '  « lOt^teg. 4 91 3 ^ ^  Coses—Reg. 1.25

PEQUOT SHEETS . . .
Reg .'4 39 4 ^ ^  Cases-lReg. t9c

CALLOWAY TOWELS . . .
large size Copen blue, gray, gold, white, green.

Reg. 3.65 .................  3 44 Reg. 1.30 ..............................1 19 Reg. 50c - ..... 4 4 '

V a l u eLINGERIE 
Melodie Lane Slip

Nylon tricot lac# tnm. Whit# only.

Reg. 4.95 ____ ....._.......  3 ’ ’

Half Slip «eg. 3.95 .....  ..... ........ L................ .

Nylon Tricot Gown p«>*, wu# ytiow-Reg. 6.95 

C H I L D R E N ' S
BLOUSE AND BOLERO . . .  , .
9 months ! 2 months .......................................... ............J ... ......... ................

BOY'S 2-PIECE RAYON JERSEY SUIT . . . .
Sizes 2-3*. ...................................... .

COBANA SUITS . . .  ' ' ’ 2 ° ’

BOXER SHORTS . . .' ' Q 7 c
Assorted prints. Sizes 2*3*. ...... ............ ..................... ......................................- ......-  C / /

PICAl^AY SKIRTS . . .  0 9 5
Assorted pastels. White eyelet embroidered organdy inset trim. Sizes ^

SLEEVELESS BLOUSE TO AAATCH ABOVE SKIRT . . . Q 9 5 '
White eyelet embroidered organdy. Sizes 7-12. ................ ^

Dresses Town and Country Shop
A large group of lOOTs nylon solid and print dressa|s. Pontung and rayon, 
shantur>g prints. Assorted Spring and Summer colors. Reg. and half sizes /

A targe group of 2 p<ece butcher lir>en dresses. Reg. and half sizes. [ q /V)
Print rayon, jersey. Pastels and prints .................. i........................ . O

^  ■'
Gold print cotton dusters. Zipper front. Step in and button desirvgb.
Blue, red. navy, green ...... .............. . .....................J..............

JUDY BOND BLOUSES
Sizes 32-38

Rayon crepe jewelled neckline.
8-row tucking .......... j............................................ 3.95
Rayon crepe jewelled neckline.
Venetian tucks............................. ............. . .. 3.95
Rayon crepe cross-stitched bosom.
Short sleeve.................................................. ....... 3.95
Fine cotton brbadcloth.
Scalloped collar...................  .......... ................ 3.95

•
Rayon crepe cadet collar. '  '
Short sleeve.......................... .................— ...... . '3.95

I ■ ^
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e o u r  Victims Drip 'Blood* 
^ut Suryiyo Gory Accident

Mruek WadnMdmjr 
on North Big Spring 

Itut th* only euualty w «i 
hgPS-worklng PoUc* p»troUn»n 
O- W . (Fna ih ia ) Rol>eru.
' WhU* Robert* dutifully held 

the tisfflc, an ambulance 
to the scene one mile north 
«lty end becen extrtcmtinf 

“ bodies^ from the wreckat* of 
two automobiles.

P<rtlce l<t. Dick Hemtngwej, 
•**ht-]rear-old Ben Wallace and ■ 
Jean Morfan were puUed from ope , 
autoiaoMle, their clothes stained i 
with nd. I

t Bob Olcnn^ a young man from ; 
jF o rt Worth, was puUed from an- i 
Mother.  ̂ ;

Officers swarmed all over the I

place, taking notes, asking quee- 
Oons and determining the cause 
of the accident.

A movie caiilefa ground steadily 
away, for It was just a staged “ac
cident between * a respectable 
“ family” and a' “drunken driver.** 
The film will he shown in Mid
land theaters.

When all the excitement was 
over, everycxie laughed gaily, 
jumped into cars and trooped back 
to town.
All but Roberts.
Roberts yeUed and wared from 

his poet down the highway but 
no one saw him.

Through the courtesy of a pass
ing motortrt. Roberts arrived at 
police headquarters a half-hour 
later. *

Allies Releti Red 
Scheme For Russia 
TeSeellNWeepens

MUN8AN. KORBA -0 P > -  AJIM 
true* ntgoUUan WtdoMOay n )te i- 
(d t  nmr Rad ■ch«iM to IM Ruml* 
txamln* ABwrtcan **ent WMpoo*.

UN Mgotlator* laid tlM Coomu- 
nl«t plan “amountad to a foraad 
gatherti^ of military IntaUIgtaea” 
by neutral Inspactlon taama (ugwr- 
rldng a Koran armlitlea. XJaitr 
th* Rod proposal. th«a* team* would 
Includ* Runla.

Allied negotiators also rajaetad a 
prlaoner exchange plan they aald 
the Communist* acemad ‘hrery anx
ious" to put orer. Bear Adm. R. X. 
Ubby said "It could be a trap." In 
any erent. It did not Inc hid* rol- 
untary repatriation, on which th* 
Allies Insist.

Desplt* th* dual rejection, UN

Waitress' Tip 
StartsWest Coast 
Search For Killer

SAN p R A N cn oo  —m — A tip 
troiB a waltra* startad as la tes-  
tlTt bay area taareh Wadnaaday
far Pradartek J. iTha Angal) Ikou- 
to, wanted tor quaatlonlng in Nrw 
Tark In the slaying at Arnold Bchu- 
•tar. Behuatar's Up lad police to the 
anaM of bank robber WUUe (Th*. 
Actor) Button.

Thnuto was Idantlfiad from * 
now*pap« r. Th* waltreas said h* 
antarad her restaurant near the 
Southern Pacific Depot. Police ra- 
fuaad to dlacloae her nara* or th* 
raataurant's bccaua* of what hap- 
panad to Schuster. He was shot 
down Saturday night near his 
Brooklyn horns. Hs had pointed out 
Sutton to police February II.

inspsetor A1 Nelder, who ques- 
Uoned th* woman, described her as 
a  lerel-beaded. Intelligent person

Fothtr Admits 
Killing Sttpson
fatlMr kassms gsragad at hla is- 
fast MssMsa vytag Tuaad^ night 
and biat th* shod to dsath, Kbmttt 
J. W. OoudMi saM Wsdnssdsy.

pnd Im  Oremtr, Jr„ St, slfnad 
• stat«n*nt, adaltttnc tho slaying. 
Ooudsn said.

Th* Ttctlm was Praddi* Ray Rock
er, 11 montha

Sheriff CoudsB said h* would fOt 
a ' manslaughter charg* against 
Cromer.

T a f t -

Two PenomKIlM, 
MMlMderHwt,ln 
Now Moxko Crash

LOROBBURO, R. U .—UP)— Two 
drtTsn faosdi charges Ws^Msdsy a*

City Council Eases 
Alley Parking Rule

(Continued From Fa;:* Onai

_  _  ___ ___ ______  A relaxed aUey-parklng policy
result'ot a’ tira-w*yhmhway’ c^a*h ,»“  Tuaaday night by the
which killed a mother and young; Ootincll.
son. After s group of businessmen had

Sira Cula ChrlsUnc »r(»nh«n yg, complained about repeated police 
and her oca. Ross Wsyna, six, died ; tagging of cars parked In alleys, the 
in th* aedidest aeren mils* east of i council outlined s system under 
her* Tuesday. I which certain types of parking « ill

State Police Capt. John Bradford be permitted, 
said this happened: j “Whst is the aUey for?" asked

A westbound sedan drlrrm by I Councilman J. B. SlcCoy, In back- lone sldt of Uie alleys Would b* des- 
Otorge Row ard Wilson of Sfldland. | ing up an appeal by a delegaUon of f Igntted for such parkliig with a 10- 
Texas, collided with the Kimball businessmen. “If it's not to serve the | minute limit for loading, except In

i th* case of such servlee trucks as

rtfrlgsrstlon aqulpmant.
• w * nseded our tools thsta* ha 

said, “and I (font think Itk falr^l* 
hart to pay a tin*'."

SfcOoy pointed out that th* jal- 
ley* were necessary for th# lo a d ^  
and unloading of merchandlaa ao 
the trucks would not Inter^ar* with 

i traffic on the atreeU themaclra.
! Chy Manager W, H. OswaR aald

lost In th* rural srtas of New j OHven by Capt. Klmer U  Kim- ' building* doimtown?
Hsmpshlra, but he bsUerad that was enrout* with hla fsmUy to! .NeweU B. Beauchamp, who op- those o f plumbers, electrician* and
because he didn’t Hav* enough time I erate* s refrigeration servlee, was ' other repairmen.

spokesmen noted an Improved tone convinced
in truce talks after recent days o f | Tenuto.

the

£x-Convlct Held 
Reno Burglary

WASHINGTON A 4S-ye*r
Sia former convict ir** being held ' 
hy-the Federal Bureau of InvelU- 
gsUnn Wednesday In connection 
with th* tl.M0.a00 burgUry of a 
Rano. Nev.. raldanca - tiro weeks 
ago.

FBI Olractor J. Edgar Hoover 
idsnttflsd th* man as Andrew

* • " * '*  ‘n Hotel H.h.rbsu.rprshsndsd by govarniwent agents in '

Cllwsuka*. Wte. ,
In Mllwaitka* h* wee liierge.! 
th tnjaretats traiiepurtsUun of 

tom* of th* loot oMalnad from tha 
'Mim* of multi-millionaire tavern* '
V. Radfleld 00 February 3* j

Th* FBI aald Young was ar

I Love, Food, Worship 
Form Basic Life Of 

r- Man, Says Speaker
The ur>^akeable basic principles 

of life may be counted upon to with- 
stand the confusion mnd uncertain
ty of today's troubled world, the 
Rev J E Hchubert. superintendent 
of the Lubbock Outrict of the Met- 
hodiat Church, told Midland Lions 
at their WednsMlay noun meetinf

bitter exebangea.
Brig Oen. William F. Nuckola. of

to get out and campaign there. He ■  ̂ . ..
(uOd h* had been told that h* Jed In ,
Manchester "and that proved labor J '-  _

man the i waa not against me.** I ^  * traveling eaat, crashed | of ^la trucka had parked out- ] Ing to the police officer on the beet
Told that Qencral Elaenhower ^  ^  Kimball car. j  side a bnildlng—In an alley—while the reason for parking there and

spokesman for the group. • When such trucka art pazlted In
He complained that he had had! the alley, their drivers must leave 

to pay a $5 parking ticket because! notices on the windshield, explain-

Polfct put out an all-polnta bulle-
Brig uen. wmiam r. wucaoia. o r -. Tenuto. an eecaped murderer

filial UN Command spokesman, said | Sutton.
; the Reds showed **they recogniet 
the fact that this la an armistice 

I In Korea" and aptMrently 
doned an attempt to ban Allied 
ades of the China Coaal

^R-ilke, K e fa u v e r-

Russian Roulette 
Game Takes Life 
Of Dallas Official

The auest itM»aker. aim  la con- 
Huctihg a frvival at the Asbury 
Methuclut rh u rch  ht*ie eaa mtro- 
duceit by Ute Kev K A Watklna. 
aaeociat# pastor nf tha Klrat Met- 
hodlai C h u n h  John H Mills was 
In rh a rie  of tha program.

ratwl aflar lU tgenU. In coper*- 'j, ' Z ' '" ’ J.” !  
Uon with Reno pollca, tr.<v^ t r -  ' •I'l'-h

DAU AB - (M — Harrall FwT. 47. 
sMiatanl ehlaf phimUng inapaelnr 
fur the City of Dallas, diad Wadnaa* 
day from a g((nahot wound auf- 
feted in action •Imllar to th* l*m * I Truman daciuwd M dU^

(Continued From Pag* On«i 
•ring him fit for the presidency 
should bo proud, or, by golly, ha la 
no Amarican."

Kafauvtr aald. " I  am antlrely ela- 
tad over tha raault*. I don't think 
this la a protaat vot* agaliut Praal- 
dant Truman, becaua* In ganaral I 
agra with Mr. Truman “ TTm  aan- 
ator addad that h* Inlands to an- 
tar aa many prlmarta* ta poasibl* 
Tiwmsa kUsat

In Kay Waal. F la. wlwra h* I*

w as leading by a 10 OM-vot* ma- i ^  second son of CapUtn Kimball. I repairs were being made on some I where they may be reached, 
jority, Taft an.pp«l. “ I  dont be-
Uev* that"  | One of Wilson a legs Wai broken.

He « A 0dul«l speech., at Aura-' » “  * k
rlllo. Lubbock and El Pam Wwlnro- , »«r charg*. Wilson was charged with
day.

Tuesday night In Dallas, h* lashed ' 
anew at tha TYuman Admlnlatra- 
tloD, this tlm* cantering hla acorn 
on th* Ailatic phase of foreign 
policy.

: recklasa driving.

sue* with newsman th* outcenM of

blUa. on* of ll.OOO denomination and ' 
th* other of *100, to Young 

Young, aald Hoover, has sorvad I 
time for robbery In Ullncds and for , 
murder In Wlscorwln.

W oun To Direct 
Toastmaster Club

n f H im a ia n  Ito u lM ta  
pnitra callad * lt  an aocldanUl 

shooting
Parr and hu wift had gona ta tha 

homa nf Mr. and Mrs Clifford F. 
thxlson hrra Tuaaday night to 
watch talavlsinn

D.xMon told »hooUlig a , , 'i , ” * ^ u 7 * ' f M r T  wm' F.
occurred as he showed Perr a new 
3* caliber revolver he had bought.
He said he unloaded th* gun and 
handed It to Parr, who pulled th#

R a il m e n -  ' i
(Continued From Page One) | 

which started Sunday. Th* Bt. I 
He draw on an old Assyrian prov- TermUial also resumed opera-;

erb: ' tlptia. '
As th* situation stood, servlet 

was bauig rasumad on about half 
th* struck portion of th* lin*.

Many of thoa* strikers aha did 
climb back aboard the loromotivat;

lOOKUNBIBtOffR
4 0 « N 0 K Z E M A  (V

"Batttr an army of i(jala ltd by 
a jlon than an army of Uotis lad 
by it goatl"

Ihan h* roared;
"Btalln la no goatl"
"To oonquar aU Asia has b**n | c ,  gid to grudgingly. kiMs mg 

Bulin’i  primary nbJacUv* tino* ux,), urtk* had gahtart ihsm noth* 
1*4*. In my opinion It tull I*. ' but a lot* ol pay, th* mad and

"Is II poatibl* la tipael common union* conceded
th# Ns* Hamptlilrt voting Claa# tana* In our national admlnlalrs-1 jf, m* 'lYiledo unlonltla parslst In 
ittorlataa. who could not ,h# Idtn* | Hon until Arhaann la thrown out ol ,fnralning on sink*, a mad spoke*

, I cMnnof be shdkcti,'* Mr Hi'hubvrt 
. s«l(1 in his ii<iqr>ss.

“Man always has Iovw<4 and built 
' hla home, has sfarched for and 
j found food, and always has wor
shipped some power beyond his 

. own," he stated.
I “Love, food and worship, then, 
form the basic life of man.

I “Man ia more thwn a phyalcal ba- 
I ing, he alao ia a spiritual being, and 

Th# Toastmaster dlub elected clvHlaatlona which fall to recog- cyUnder and placed
John Braun as president In Its nlr*. that fact cannot long exist. ^  „  the Dodaona

.aaml-annual election Tuesday night "There Is a moral code of ethics called for him to
at Miller * RmUuraflt. , and there i* an over-archlng pur- Doibon aald. The gun dla-

Johnatoo, aacretary of th* ttata't 
Bob Taft Club, dtclared “Naw 
Hampahlr* Bapubllcan votafi have 

. . . . .  expraaead their desires In the pre- 
rlgge.- on* lime and remarked that ,  x x W . wUh to

It '‘niilljw4 MBv ** . •  ̂ *It "pulled easy 
Dodson aald Parr picked up on* 

bullet and Inserted It In th* cham-

urtad by iiama. said th* result would j the ' Department of Btalea?" he said, the NYC could be fmced 
not affect hit decision on whether  ̂aaked p, route lh7nui|li trains to Chicago
to seek reelectlon. Me said. "TIi* strength of our through Cantds

Taft's campaign leaders conceded country today Hat In th* high qual-i in Bikhart. uiilon leaders still
' Ity of the ordinary clUitn at th *. trying to persuade the strlk- 
bottoffl. Th* weakness of our eoun-1 an to go back Wednesday. Charles 
try Ilea* In th* lack of Judgment of o'Day of Washington, representing 
the paopla at th* top." | tn* firemen, said: "Tlie men want

“Our exparlenc* on tha Continent j ,om* aaauraiice for aelHement nf 
of Europe In tha peat year." h* laid, | thU dispute, which has been “pend- 
“ha* taught ut that gtfu of monay; ing for more than two year*."

_ ra* Dattar'i Ham* 
Raclpl balpt yavr thin 

leak lavallaf In 10 Oays 
. . ,  yayr manay back I 
Clipcavpan biilawl

«'4e«b,«n

wnd arms 
fight'*

oaxiDot buj q will to

f
Benton HoweU U the new vice poee of Almighty pod. which can- charted as Parr puUed the trigger 

preeldent; BUI Key. aacretary; R . ; not b* shattered by a superman or .j.h, bullet entered hi* right temple.
A. Berg, treaaurer, and Larnr Lees, any group of supermen, and upon __________________ ■

^rgeant-at-arma. f this fact we can ba5e our hopes.

I 'Dancing' 'Copter 
Rescues Marine

i T OT Y O— The downed U. fi. 
Marine pUot, bobbing In the chlU

I Livestock ituX
IVM ^

FORT WORTH —t>F>— Catl 
1,400; calves 300; catUe and calves 
steady; good and choice slaughter 
steera and yearlings 30.00-S3.SO: I 
buSa 30.00-37JO; good and choice 
slaughter calves 30.00-34 00; and j 
obolce Stocker calves 30 00-36 00; I 
food and choice stocker' yearlings 

! 39.00-33.00. i
Hogs 1.400: hogs Steady; choice 

130w360 lb butchers 18 00-35; choice!
♦lOO^lTS lb 10.75-17 75: choice 2*0- , . . .  „  .

. .... _  mu. ham Vatei. Huntsville.J75 lb hogi 16.00-17 75; sows rj 50-I ._ . . . . __ 4,..
ISM ; feeder pigs 1100-1400 ,

Bheap 2 000: sheep steady with 
tom* heavy shorn lamb* weaker; 
good and choice miUc-fed lamba 
M.OD-27 00: good and cholc* shorn 
tlaughlar lambs 24 00-2Si)0, lalier 

iprlea-buylng lamb* with No. 1 pelu, 
faedtr lamba 20 00-24 00.

Mother, Five Of 
Nine Children Die 

iWhen Home Bums
j WALKER VALLEY. N. Y. —<JF>— 
I A woman and five of her nine chll- 
j dren burned to death In a fire which 
I deitroyed their home early Wed*

congratulate General Blsenhowtr on 
his vlctary.**

Johnston added. "As RepuhUcaas. 
we shaU support the nominee eelec*
ted at tha Republican convention.** r /-» *i

Trxunan’s political leaders In th e i^ n U r C n  C^O U nC ll

V Meets I n Abi leneWnte-iB vetee
In th* Republican primary. Harold | ABILENE   Th* eighteenth an- YeUow Sea. was so cold hU hands

S. Staaaen.. ex-governor of Minna- | nual meeting of the Texas CouncU couldn't graap the hoist c*ble 
j aota. had 5A4P vote* out of th* coib- 1 of (Church Woman continued her* dandling from a hovering Air Force 
' pleta ballot count. Staaaen was an- ; Wednesday with more than 70 o f - ' helicopter.
tarad only In th* prefarantlal ballot; I  nears and dalegataa registered. ' ^  Force MaJ. Emerson E.
he had no delegates In th* race. j Th* conferenca, which started Heller made his flying machine 

' Oen. Douglaa MrurArthur wai glv- ; Tueaday. Is due to elca* Friday. 1 dance In the air. tWLstmg and turn-
*n 2J74 Republican wrlta-ln vote*.! ------------------------- -̂---
None of th* persona who ran aa . DOOMED ATOM SPIES 

I delagatas favorable to him was' SEEK .NEW HEARINO
eleclad. ___

BUtaen nama* appeared aa writ*- I YORK - (A V -  Atom tplaa

Hsvs you boon longing for ■ rom* 
pUxion that win^ cocnplimonti-thst 
look* »oRvr, tmoothor?

Thon wo ur|o you to try Notxomo’i : 
Homo Boouty Routino.. It wtt dovtl- 
opod by 0 groot tkin doctor. And ia 
clinical tottt, it holpod 4 out of 5 
womon writh problomt auch at rough, 
dry akin and aztamally-cautod. btom- 
ithot to lovalior-looking compfaxiocta.

/Voxxoma work$ or moooy bock.' Try 
it for 10 days. I f  not dahghtad, rotura 
jar to Noxxoma. Baltimora — your 
monay back. Ikke advantaga ol LOOK 
LOVELIER OFFER today!

WASHINGTON :~The D e p a r t - ’ 
nrent of Defense Wednesday lls l^  , ^arry Fedhamua, and

three other chUdren wart taken to 
 ̂a hospital for treatment of buma.
I One child In tha family eacapsd

Ins on tha DamocraUe ballots—half Rosanberg, sen- j

' Ing imtil the cable wrapped around 
* the pilot, Capt. Clarence W. Tux- 
bury of Marblehead. Mass.

Tuxbury hung on with his amu 
and was hoisted to safety.

1 ' ' ^  .
Mamlofi 1. Apptf N«a
■»ma lihtrallv 1o Tara anS 
DFck. Than with a rtotfe 
wruat *Mit ill warm watar 

r I l\ •••k >YW*r faca with o fd i-  
/i\V^L/i* Kosxama inataad af
' I \V uaioe Map! How ctaaa yaar:
k thin Io^ b! Nat dry a r '
 ̂ Srawa! t .  Apply NoaaMa

f v alas > 3. •CrwemweaST 
afBua Vrith SFBasB/aaa Noa> 
Bama. Saa now it wathw 
awaymeka^ap,dirt. 4 .N w  
apply Noaiama aa aisht 
rraani to -balp yaur aui 
laah Maoetbar. Pat a Mt 
astxa aaar aay himmathm* 
Va halp hmi Otmm.

in the Korean area;
Killed m action. Army—Ffc WU-

injury So did a family of six Uv-
I Killed in acllon, M ^ e  qorpa- ^

Levia
Cpl. John Ellington, Almeda 

j Wounded. Navy—Ensign 
Louviere. Jr, Port Arthur.

I Wounded, Marine Corps—Pfc. 
Ramon Oarda. Marta: Second Lt. 
Dawn SUivall. Presidio; Cpl. Mark 
Redford, Jr . HarlHiger. 

i Mi.ssmi in aruon. Navy—Wlllum 
Overman. Dallas.COTTON

NEW YORK —i-F)— Wsdnetdsy 
,Boea aolton price* were 15 to .70 
leant* s bale lower ihan tha prevl- 
laut eliw* March 40 71. May 40 01 
' tnd July at 01.

BNTBRB HOBPITAL 
Lsslar Lloyd WIndhsm tOO Brulh raiuisl, Irproav l* hixhli roiitagliiu* 

Fort Worth Btr*el. wss sdnmied (<| An atiiwal hgs beet) l«*4»<1 for fund# 
MMItind Msinarlal HospUsI Tues
day Bt.a medics! pstlrnl

, family frsm* house, 
j  Origin of the blszt was not detar
mmed.

Fire Cuts Electric 
Power At Borger

tcnced to die for plotting to trsns- 
mlt aecreu to Russia, bar* peti
tioned tha U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals for a new hearing.

Th* court racantly upheld their 
eonvictloiu tnd death santanca*.

' DOWNING TO SFEAK 
; AT ODESSA MEETING

‘ lo

OVERf ROWDINO FREE LEPERS 
RANOOON, BURMA —'Fv— Hav- i BOR01R--(^ -A ll alaotrls po«*r 

ertl Ihoussnd le|)«rt *r', free her# * * " *  ®" *•’  lorgar » l  I  l i  am. 
bara*t«. tl.rre la nn r.H>m for them W.rtnewiay becauas of a fire in the 
IM Mir Ix-tjcr Aa>lujii. an aayivna , plant hera
conjiruNce member diailoasil Owink  ̂ Flaru workers put out the blaae 

overcrowded ronditl.ms in Ih# *•7* >'»n’ P»r*<l In re
pairs bacruM of amok* Thsy said 
It would tak* hourk t* gat powar 

for iivw bulltttnta In himae th» ralorad 
lepers *ml iic* dcig* to eftccl cures AH new, wbt*. Ilnotypas and 

— —. presses *t th* Borgtr Ntwt Ksrald 
I were stopped. Th* newspaper mad* 
arrangements to have Its sflarnoon 
sditlop Wsdnssdsy prlntsd at tither 
Psmpa or Amarillo 

No major mishaps bectua* ot th* 
power failure were reported.

of them Rcpubllcsiu. New Hamp
shire Democrats cast more than 100 
rotes each for Elsenhower and Msc- 
Arthur, along with a smattering 
for John Faster DuUat. Taft, Stas- 
aan. Oov. Earl Warren of Califor
nia, Senator Stylet Bridgea of N tv  
Hampshire, and William R. Schntl- 
dtr. St. Louis attorney.

First nsmss mid sge* of th* vie- . i Chmnber of Commsrc* Mmugtr
time were not known by suthoritlca. I , '  ,  w ^ i,,  q _  * , 1^  a to m  1 °**'**7* tusstJames A Farley, Oor Arlsl Buvtn- ! Wsdnssdsy night at s meet-

son of Illinois. Sanstor Paul Doug- ; Methodist Man of Odessa In
las of IlUnoU, Vic* President Bark-1 ,h, rirst Methodist Church Iher*. 
ley *nd Sanstor Russell of CJeorgla. ________ _______________

AOkOTriD TO BOSPITAL

Mrs. Htttl* Finlay. 107 South Jot- 
ftrsoo Strat. 'was admitted ta Mid
land Mamortal HoapIttI Tuaaday at 
s msdicsl pstlsnt.

The name Albert means Illustrious | 
through nobility. I

— aie TMii coueoM as stMiNa«--|

lookhMelforoFf»!j
I 4 IH  N O X Z IM A  2 9  ̂ I
I 1 ,1^  Mol tor—M« kow omkIi | 

; I lovoKor k k«lp« yowr »ki« look. | 
i j  monof by gottiog tk« i
I J  OIANT 10 #B. JAR I

I f e r o n ly  S 9 < .e ..a . . t
I At oor grog or •otosotH coootorl !

Police Rocovor 
Stolen Medicol Kit

' OLASB REMOVED FROM EYE
Midland police Wednaadty re. 

eovtrad a madictl kit which had | 
been ttolan from th* ear of Or 
Ooyl* L, Felton Tussdsy night ' Mr* H L. Maronay. 1107 South 

Dr Fallon’s car mat parked near Lorain# Blrat waa tralad at Waa* 
Ih* Flamor Bowling Lanas on HI | i,m  Cllnle-Hospllsl Tuiadsy for ra- 
North W t^arford  Street whan the ^ar laft eye.
theft occurad. _______

Th* Ut was found by Oarntt 
Sham, an employe ot West-Tn 
Equipment Company, who called po
lice.

Police reported a few drugt had 
been taken from th* kit.

Itolioh Communist 
Forty Loses Ground

ROME The Italian Com-

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrt. F. J. Moore was sdnllttsd 

to Western Cllnlc-Hospltal Tuesday 
as s medical patient.

ITALY IMPORTS PIANOS

MILAN -bP)— Italy, btrthplao* ef 
th* piano, doasnY produo* toough 
ot them to take car* ot Ita own 
ntod. Italy import about lOSOO 
piano* par year—moatly from Oer- 
many and Franca. Some 10 tactorlaa 
In Italy now produce about IdOO 
pianos armually, upright and baby 
grands.

munist Party Wedneaday claimed 3.- : 
051.009 members have tsksn out '51' 
membership cards, t  drop of throe I 
per cent from the prevtous year's ! 
enrollment.

The Conunrmlst newspaper L'Un- 
Ita. printing a report by FMtro Sec- 

I chla. party vie* secretary, said 102.- ' 
370 lu llan youths had taken out 

' cru'dt In th* Commualat Youth Or- 
gsnlsatloii. 10 p«r oent Isas than In ' 
1001.

Hdgw'fl resl low-c6ot tnns- 
p o r ta t io n ! T h i*  l ^ - t o n  
in »A  has suparior traifht 
dM libution  that enabla you 
to  haul mors payload. I t ’s 
•  D ed 0  trvck— “ Job-Rated" 
to  save money. last lonper. 
It s  powarflil 109-h.p. h ij^- 
eom prasaion anyina (with 
ahmusnsB-sUoy patona and ' 
«hg«ma-platad top rinfs da- 
U»sw  to^ lava l parfonnancal 
/auNsdladr dMietryl Easy 

■I La t us tall you tha

Collision On East 
Highway Hurts Two

' Two pettaoM were Injuiwd at 0;M 
. pjtL Tussdsy In a tiro-car collision 
' seven mil** east of Midland on High
way so.

Jams* Feed FUpptn. M. Big 
Spring, suffered lacerations ot th* j I fse* *nd scalp whllt Jotin B. Mt- 

l Oowan. Midland iragro. suffeiwd' 
laoeationa of the h**d. Both mtn 
were tratod at Wmtarn CUnlc-Ro*- . 

iPitaL I

ta five t i«M  ot lo*t a* sor- 
(wes lro »a l...on d  make 
your buiiaaii  hours »o »a  
proIiMbls, your vocobaa

nSMSOUTE DSUVIRYI EASYTBRMSI
MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY

luj 4-rirs

Midland Mon Finod 
On Assault Chorgos

Jo* O. Ramlra, M, tot North U- m**s Road, waa found gulUy eat a charsa ot assrerala aiMuU Ttna. 
day aft NUMB W a Oeqnty Oaurt 
Jury whMl flatd hla tin* at MM.RaaUras waa Mtaitad hi nwina* Uon wtih aa iWMli wRh a kail* 
IM  DenaiMr h i Oreaamia Rar**.

CORPUS CHRIST!'
4 Hrs.

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs., 14 Mins.

ALBUQUERQUE
2 Hrs., 5S Mint.

*rla coonantlng alrllB*

Tha OtiMtIUdi

Call yaur traval tsani ac 
Midland M l f  7., 

Airpari Tkhat OHlea.

BIG NEWS ABOUT BIG SAVINGS!

Trade-In 
Allowanch

/ i
i

• ! « „  ^

?*®r*f7 T h *

Trade And Save 
Today! 1

Offtr for a Limitad Time Ontyl

Wesfern Appliance
210 N. Colorado Ph. 44041



Slayer Of Dallas Officer 
Dies Pleading For Mercy

lyil MCMAND K lfO tnt-m eW lAM , weDNtSOATj I I ,  iT > .- r

HUMTBVILIJt —(4^— A Californ
ia hUUUy moilelan who sprat his 

hoars oiynposlnc a son* went to 
ilaath early Wednesday eiylnf 

out for mercy.
Kotaert Lea (Uncl« Robert) John- 

M .  St. tied tn the aUte’i  electric 
®hatir ftt 13:14 ejn^ for the ale Tint 
oC OtIUe ^llcemen Johnny Stdee

Johneon entered the death chem- 
ter et 13:06, -iraK strapped in the 

end then received the first 
to ll of etoctrinty at 12 12 e m. 
while he‘ uttered a fervent prayer 
for mercy.

*^h. Ood, be merciful imto me.**

\

Political
Announcements

Chort«e tor puOacatina to tbio
roiunxn

Otouict and et»t« ocrtc«e . fsndo
Ceum-v OfficM 133 no
Praeirtet Offk-^ y

• Mo refunda to candid*;*  ̂ who 
vttbdrsw

Subject to the artmn of tr>« 
OM&nrratic primary fitctlnD fratur* 
day July 1933 
For Alai* Atnator:

Hn L D HVDMÔ  
iRe«vaa County)
(Raeitction >

J T flUTfUCRPORO 
(Ector Couutyt

For Ptaio Represemjiito t02Dd DUt. 
HULOh B BROWN 

«Midland County)
For IMttiirt Clerk*

LUriLLB JOHNSON 
iRoolectlon) " ^

For County Jodee:
CUFFORD C. KFITB 

I Roelactloo)
For ahorlff:

ED DARNELL 
(Roelactlon >

TRCMAN J FRIDAT 
For CooBiv Attome?:

REAOAN H LEGO 
iRaoloctii'Qi 

For Couaty Clerk;
MRS R06ENEIXE CHtRRT 

iReelectloni s 
JUOfirDEE RETNA 

For Couaty Troasorer;
lots MT.NMC H. oozitn

iReelectiiWi'
For Coaaty Taa Asictsbr*Collector

J M SPEED 
(Reelof'tion >

For Couaty CommtMloaer. Fr,^iiet 1 
EARL RAT 
BILL MOORE
W g iLONO DOO> KINO 
CBjtRLEi* Ĵ  AIKEN 
W R (ROY) TILLMAN 
O J HUBBARD

For Cojnaly romm)««ioaer. Freclaet 2 
ALVCT BRTANT 

iReolectloQ •
B W. IBOOTS* BRCLWN 

For Ceaaiy Coiemtationer,'rreclacts. 
/ O. FRANKLIN 
OSCAR CRAWFORD 

' BnX R BROWN
For Coaaty Cnnimit«ioaer«_Freclnct A 

W M STEWART 
(Reotertloni 

OALB W PUUR 
R J EASON 

For Coaaty Hurreior
MAX A EcmrUANN JR 

For JuMlfo of the Feacê
Fteeinct I. Fiar* I 

U (' SIEPHENSON 
(Beelertioni

For Coaaiaki*. rrortact No. I 
JAC K UEHRirr

iHeelrf
B I  iBOHHIKi NORTON

ha laM. Just aa tha charts eourisd I 
.through his slradar body.

Don Raid. RuntsvlUa nswtpaprr- 
man who has wstchsd many sas- , 
cuUons. said It waa ths first Urns 
anybody In tlia daath housa had 
heard a man cry tor mercy aa tha 
lethal bolt struck him.

Sides, a rookie traffic patrolman.

iwas shoe Jan. 71. IVbl. whan ha and 
another officer stopped four travel- 
rni rouMctsns for a miiior traffic 
ofteius He died about two weeks 
later on f'ebrtiary 7 

A nephew uf Robert Johnson.I Marvin Eii«ena. SI, awalu death In | 
(he electric thair Aiiril • tor tlie 

I same slaytn*! Two other muairlans. 
i J W. Johnson and Billy Masflelrt 
I’limeroy. also were convicted In I the shootltif and each la servln* a I M-ycar prison term 

, AdmlCa rtrtnf Shat
Reid said Johnson made several 

statements Tuesday before he went 
. fo his death. "I thank the Lord 
1 Jesus. Christ and my ^Father In 
I Heaveh who has accepted me."
' John-son aald. "I hold no bitterness 
rlor hate for anyone. I have been 
fbrflven for every wrong I have 
committed."

I Reid said the condemned man 
admitted he had broken the com
mandment, "Thou Shalt riots kill." 
The Lamont. Calif., musician also 
expres-sed the svtsh that aome day 
the electric chair would be abolished 
as a form of capital punishment In 
Texas.
-The song Johnson worked on 

Tuesday as his date with death ap
proached was entitled. "You Are 

1 My Angel "  He said It was dedicated 
to his mother. Mrs. Pearl Ham- 
bright of Lamont. Calif.

He hsid seemed in good splriu 
during an Interview with Reid late 

I Tuesday He repeated his court tes- 
.tunony that he. and not his neph- 
'ew. shot the officer.

"Marvin didn't do anything." he 
.said. "He didn't even have a gun "

FAIR IN THE AIR-r-SenorltB Emma Campa Valdai 
heads a hgvy o( beautiaa to appaar hara April 10 with 

. Wnlince Hrothera Thraa-Rine CIrcua, undar tha 
apoiuorship of the Optimikt Club. Bcoraa-of pretty 
jfirla. perfurmini aa aerial darada'vila, bareback rid
ers. ucroliat.s, wild west ridera and elephant mahouta 
lire included in the biK ahow'a peraonnel. Afternoon 

and niifht performancea will be held.

New Humble Facilities Cost
\

More Than Billion Dollars

Read The ClAs&lfiedn

HOUSTON-By mld-1353. Hum
ble Oil A: Refining Company will 
poM the btlllon-dollor mar)c for ex- 
penditui;es on new factUUet since 
the end of World War U 
. The huge postwar total became 

tiiuwn when Hines H. Baker. Hum
ble president, announced that the 
company plana to spend ihla year 
$345,000,000 for drilling well* and 
other facilities, including the cor: 
of dry holes Since the company al
ready has .‘'pent $872,000,000 for 
similar purposes during the lost 
.-six years, the plans for 1053 will 
ral5  ̂ total expenditures to more 
than a billion dollars about the 
middle of this year The program 
projeated far 1932 is substantlaUy 
larger than in 1951

FO R R E N T  FOXTROTS TOO
SLOW FOR REDSD«slc, chair*, tabl««, filgg, 

othgr o ffice aquipm ent.
Beesus* of ihs present tax structure. 
It often Is cheeper to rent furniture ; 
then to own It Our stocks of new 
end used furniture ere emple for 
ymir needs.

the HOWARD co.
iaadmf Frlntora — Ovtftttara
114 I. l^aino^idUfid'Dial 4*3S4S^

O U A R A N T flO  3 -D A Y  SER VIC f O N

Don't let those mountains ol 
lolled clothing bother you —

Call 2-2000
(It's easy t« remember)

FOR PROMPT PICK-UP A DILIVERY

Zenith Laundry
AN D SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
430 Andrews Hwy. — Sp. ef Brook's Store

MOSCOW — JS— The Weet's 
.low fexlrots «tv»m up M l Im- 
pulMS sod tenges ere "grleglng 
sod trerful." the nrw.peper Sev- 
lel srt uld tSvdnrwiey In e fle.7  
elte.k on KumIso. ehe went 
SSr.trrn populer muUc romed# le 
III the He.lrl u-hemt.

The peprr l» Ikv efftrlel Jeureel 
at the no. let I oiumlllre en krt. 
•  bkb prt.lan.lv be. mede vlger- 
au. dt. lerellen. egein.l tart lee- 
.It and Wr.ltrn dames.

as.let All d.Mrlhed Iks laage 
as mH.lv "wllhaul kin —I Irlke," 
and Mid .l.iw la.irola ais "trallr - 

II a.ktd Iht IIUMlan ad.malaa 
sf Wt.latn lunt. »hal Ihtra rauld 
bt in'i-ammon btiwttn .u.k pra- 
durl. and "htallHv" eavltl mudt.

F o rt r i i  n i r.i.i BHATt.n 
r il llt lirS iT II  ANNU^.RIIAIIT

VATICAN rlT Y -<  r'-Pnpt Plus 
XII Wfdntvlsy celtbrited th e  
Ihlrteviith aimlvtrwrv of his cor
onation ss pontiff at a anleman 
pontlfh-al mess In the Slstlne Cha
pel.

P ius X II was tjected pope March 
2. 1939. Ills sixty-third blrlhdsy. snd 
his coronation was held March 13, 
1939

^  t • c- * -■ < 1
■X

-i'-H
j' T; -.W1
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Pff/U tPS 66
CASOUffS

15 P A C K C O  W IT H

Bn§rgtff
•  You can feel the cJiAtrenct, can'l 

you, SonnW On the hills, in troAc, 
wherever ymi artve, vmi 4oow’ ihti gaso
line II loaded wiib Mi-Ttsi energy!

The H i-T tii alemams in Phillips 64 
(lasoline you enhiy iia e M per
formance. Pnillips 66 'hrea fssi aad 
evenly . . . providea easy Maniag and 
livaly a iiilaraiion . And you sava gaso
line because l^hiUipa 66 is Mended lo 
burn eHuiamlyl

I Laat year the company apent 
' $188,000,000 for new facUlUca, In*
. eluding $39,000,000 in dry holes.
' T h ^  expendlturea exceeded thoee , 
of the prerloua record year, 1948.

Humble*# large Investmcnta have 
been port of the $13,000,000 capital 

I expenditure# made by the petroleum 
Industry during six poat-wor years. 
These industry Inveaunenta were 
necessary to meet the Increasing de
mands for petroleum products. Tot
al demands In 1953 will exceed those 
of 1949 by 35 per cent, and wtU be 
more than double the amount re
quired by the American people!In 
1940 The oil industry currently' la 
supplying about two gallons of oU 
products each day for every man. 
woman and child In the nation.

These enormous investments by 
the oU Industry provide the addi
tional oil wcUs. the new pipe lines, 
the added refining capacity and dla- 
tnbutkm focilltlas to m ^a aroU- 
able the oil for normal requlrementa 
and to provide for national security. 
Ceol InrreosM

All this new capacity la being 
added at a much higher crat than 
befora the war For example, tha 
average well drilled by Humble lost 
year e<iat more than three times 
aa much as u did un yaara age. 
Thu 1961 avaraga was 681.600 per 
«e1t. but some dry Ivulaa coal as 
much aa $600,000 and ona produaing 
eell ciwi more ihan a million dol
lars b) romplele

Mumbles lai tuyinanta in 1961 
eaeiuding gaaollna iaiat aolleeted 
by III# company for fedPral and 
suta govarnmahU. dmmmieil lo 
ISAOunnoo and hava added up in 
mnta Mmn 1336.000.000 durHig the 
p<tat-war years

Police Capture Two 
Robbery Suspects, 
Close In On Third

MONTREA^-.4^—Heavily armed 
police, who already have shot and 
captured two bank robbery tuspecU, 
headed Wedneeday for the reported 
rural hideout of t  third wanted 
man with orders to kill him unlev 
he gives up.

Edward Alonso Boyd la the third 
member of a tiid accuaad of the 
recent robbery of a Toronto bonk 
He was believed heavily armad.

Sixteen detectives and almost 300 
police fired 500 shots and a tear gas 
bomb into an apartment Tuesday 
night to capture Leonard Jackson 
and hla girl friend. Jackson waa shot 
In the stomach.

Steve Buchan, ftrat auapect caught, 
waa surprlaed In a nearby apart
ment last Friday night. He also was 

‘ shot in the stomach.
{ In addition to tha robbetj, Suchan 
' and Jackson were suspected of 
shooting and wounding two Toronto 
police officers who last week stop
ped them for questioning.

Jackaon. being put into an ambu
lance Tuesday night, said he knew 

[ who tlppped police about hU hide- 
I out and shouted. “Boyd will bt bock 
' to get them ** '
I QvUtan tips led to the capture 
' of Suchan and Jackaon. Another tip 
pointed to Boyd's hideout, which po
lice said “ la somewhere In tha coun
try “

Along wMh all ihia« l^illipa 66 Oesn- 
iirdlng u» ihe 
>r. Sluing or 

UfM for your isr. Pi 
el eny Maimn wnere y«iu see ike famoua

line Is lenSre/W 64 cording u» ihe i 
eon Wlnser, suniMMr, spring or i 
l*kilUp« 6A u  rrair for your is r . Pill up

oranga and hlacli liiil llp s  an .Mileld.

f \ M 9*4 j4/6« M* .Vmi) iS# 
r  5 t iw r«ef 

/*r hm —d ArntmA.

Police Seek To 
Establish Identity 
Of Suicide Victim

NOUNTON 1*1 > RolMg WwInM 
Ilk, kUU vkTk iflilui w> fin4 oui tlM 
nirrwi itkiiM at t  wumgn found 
dMd Tiikkdi, In t )wMl room hm*

Bht «M  likUd on polifo rodordk 
kk Htlvn Mkiron. Bui l « o  oUmt 
iikoikk, Mklm M *,i nnd Mkl«n Long 
**rt unrovtrod In UM Invgktlgkllon 

j ihkl folloirkd dlkMvtiT of hkf bod,.
Juktlck of tht Ptook W. 0. Rkgan 

rulkd dkkUi of thk . U-,knr-oU 
I blondt k kulcidt. A J2 enllbkr pUtol 
wkk found clutchkd In bkr hand.

f  J'< W"

mmUTE FOC SAHTY EVERY 1,009 WIES

PrntOLETTM CLUB U T S  
, HPECIAL ENTERTAINIIBNT

Thk Pkirolcura Chib et Uldlk 
hkk announced ■ apodal entartala. 
ment and danca tor membtn and 
out-o(-dt, guokU WtU b* bktd M -  

I dk, evening In the duhbouee.
' Music for the dandng will' bt (ur- 
nlsbed b, the Jud, Peacock Trio, 

I member* of tlM Bitertalnnent Com. 
imlttod mid.

P E C I A L  k i A R C H

4

.r, .. -*ru

• a v «

LADIES' "DRESSY-

COnON DRESSES
A iperlal purchase tn alae t  to MHI 8
Manr different, ettreettve strike In gay ^  
colon Come In early tor this ipeclal 
priced group of wonderful cottons I

LADIES' SPRING

SKI RTS

Hbtb'i  a chanc* for y*o to roally 
mo nay on morchandito that can bo worn 
from now unfll PALLI Salo atart* Thoriday 
morning af 9:001 Bo oarly for choico m Ioc- 

tion from morchandiao JUST RECEIVED!

LADIES'- -
i.

Spring iklru In g»y cotton prints I ! 
YouH love the wonderful itylee . . 
the colorful prints. Choose from a fins 
selection Just received I

D R E S S E S
A wonderful group of dressy dresses In 
a wide variety of materials, styles and 
colors. Vou*re surf to find the dress 
you wont from this oubtandlng group!

Valuoa to $12.95

Reg. $2.95 2 fc, »3
$C9S a n d

.90

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES
I I  gauge. I I  denier nylco hoee of FIRST 
QUAITY. Circular knit. All the moet 
popular thadea. Chocee from all sizes.
Hauler 11.41_____________:...................

Assorted colon In these 
fine q u a l i t y  training 
pants that a rs  long- 
lasting snd comtortabls.
as*. 2 »« _____________

4 / o r S lO O
LADIES'

LADIES'

HANDBAGS
Bevsrsl stylN and colors In plastic hand- <r 1  - -  
bags that will eompllmsnt your ntw Fall ■  
outfit Corns esriy for choirs sriscuon... 1  
only s limited number. Only

LADIES' A N D  CHILDREN'S

ANKLETS i » * rFsekeged sitkieu by Friiil nf Ihe Iporn Cnlari *  
Uutt will blkiid with any tolar. Chlldrsn's are 
figiinM ,

RIRDSBYB THICK

DIAPERS
Nationally famoui.for quality, three, 
diapent will give the kind of eenlre 
you eo desire.

S < J 6 9
R g g .2 .9 8  ...............  ^

2  p k g s .  .  .  .  1 5 0 0

TOWELS
Hikk. thirsty towels at a ne4 low 
price. Stock up NOW!

QQc
. . . .  ^ ,1  _____ ^  i j

2 0 " x 4 0 "  . 4 4 *

rina gualltr haU-sUpi that wlO glvs you 
a world of comfortabls wsar. Buy asvtral 
now at this low pries and be ready for 
the warmer wmther (a cornel Reg. 11.91

RAYON HALF-SLIPS
S'! 00

i
LADIES' SHOES
Two eulsiaiidint groups et slyllati shnsa 
In all slass tn high, lew agil medium 
heels Many colon . All slylsl.

Valuoa to 4.90 Valuoa to 2.90

$288 $188

Girls' Dress Sandals
$198Buy nciyr at this low prtoe 

for summer wearing. FIm  
quality sandals.

Men's Rayon Socks ‘»t 4 $ 1 0 0

SHEETS
and

CASES
Fine quality sheets and casei at a 
new low price. We advize early vlz- 

*ltz for the stock la limited.

W H in  S H in S , Type 12a, 81x99, reg. 13.49

MEN'S T-SHIRTS 
59‘ .2All tlsat la fine quality T- 

shlrts. YouH like the com
fortable fit . . . the long 
wear thee# will give you.

$ 1 0 01

WHITI S H im .'T y p #
128, 81x101. reg. $3.91

coioaio IHini, Type 
121, 11x99, reg. 13 91

$2’«
*339

49

MEN'S CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
•d

$‘10 0First quality ehambray shirts In sleea 14 to IT. Thess R*S- 
shirts will ^vs you s world of comfortabls wsar. They  ̂
art cut specially for men of. action . . .  and are stitched 1.98 
strongly to glvs longer serrloe.

Until 1 to e custemer

COlOtIO CAHI, All 
eaiers, reg. 91c .........

‘3
74- BOYS' COnON SPORT SHIRTS

98-aiscs to II In gay apart shirta far the yeuntcr gen- 
eratlon Yeu'll find these shirts to bs eamlartabls, 
wsU made and vary atiraailys (loots in early far 
ehaiea saleetlan an UMegOVTITANDIMO VAI.UWI l .• 9

The

MIN'I

ATHLETIC UNDERSHIRTS
I 1 M

_ Blees small, madlum and .
a  larte. Mads la fit com-M A *  O  S I  I
W  fartably and last a lang 4 U  «  ^  I
w tuna. Buy savaral at this m J M  ar W  far I  

Urn prka. Bag. H a ___^

' MIN'I

ATHLETIC BRIEFS
atom small, madlum and 
Mugs. Yauh 
Ing thsac ' 
fart and 
Baguiar

0 61
u elr » 4 t  w a m 0 7  or O  tor \

$ 1 0 0

t -

InCo
■J- • -
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M o n r/e , C e rv  Look 
Good For Yankees; 
Cards Whip Braves]

PHOENIX. ARIZ.— — New York Gl'ant Manager 
I.e6 Durocher is very high on rookie Outfielder Gail 
Henley.

Henliy was hailed a.s another "Eno.s Slaughter”  when 
he first came to camp in 1949 but until recently has failed
to live up to his billing. ♦----------- --------

“ All I can sav is that he's s f ;PETERSBURa. fLA. —op>—
a pretty good hitter."
rocher said Wednesday. "I'd like to

Braves the St. Louis. Cardinals took 
 ̂ _ track at the Boston Bed Boa at

bet he won t wind up with Sioua g^rasou Wednesday.' I
City this year.*’ Ram cancelled the 
Tuesday Oiant-Cleveland Rame

Behind the smooth, iwo-hu pitch
ing of Wilmer (Vinefar Bend» Mi- 
sell. Kurt Kneger and Willard 

MIAMI, FLA — — Chris \an gchondt. ihe Cards shut out the 
Cuyk, towering left-hande/. ^  the graves. 3-0. TuesdaVa 
current Bro<rttlyn Dodger favorite • . .
to take up the sla^k caused by 
Pitcher Don Newcombes Induction 
into the Army.

•'I know Van .Cuyk. la ready."
Manager Chuck Dressen said "He 
has learned to use lhai change of 
pace that 1 gave him last sea.son.,

BURBANK. CALIF. — The 
St Louis Brouns. who aon two 
games before being suy)ped Tues
day. have another chslnce at the 
Chicago WTiite Sox Wednesday at 
Pasadena.

The White Sox. termed "bushers" 
That's needed. No one has Brow ns" Manager Rogers

HtH-nsby recently, ganged up on Ned 
Garver. ace of the Brownie pitch
ing staff, to outlast the Brownies. 
7-g

CLEARWATER. FLA. Day

more stuff."

8T. P E T E R S B U R G . FL A . —-rP—
Mickey Mantle U running up quite 
a record In pinch-hitting roles for 
ihs New York Yankees 

Mantle has hanged out three sin-i by day Smoky BurgfUkS is nailing 
gits in his last three pmch-hit ^duwn the Job as number one catch- 
trips. Rcxikie Ltob Cerv homertd er for die Phtladelphisi Phillies 
Tuesday as the Yanks whipped Bus- Obtained from the Cimiiina\l 
ton a. Red ^)X. 7 in 0 .Re<U m an uU-ieasoh trade Bur-

* * * > gess has shown Msiiagtr Eddie Haw-
AARAHOfA, riJt • V Ttirew: ( ,̂ 1̂ he ran throw, nm and

ofjhe Boston Red Hox piiihf? knows )a>w lo handle pitchers
eis Jim tieniy. r'hff ('ogghi and Jmd Tuesday, he showed Hawver
Hershel rreetimit will iry to snap he can poke a long ball He slapited

I llie set niid offering of Htght*hami- 
êr M  I'ereghltio over Ihe lenleffield 

jssll Ui give the I'hlllles 11 ' Squad 
a lo-hming 3-1, vu-inry over Ihe 
New York Yankees ]unlnr varsity

the- iluhi truee gsnie hwiiitg stirak 
hate Wedrievlay against (he Ht 
|4>ula Cardinals

„ • • •
B B S lirN T O ^ . I I .S .  — iw t h e  

BasUn Braves taok a 1 1  fshikl- 
Han lam e rerord Inia Wednesday's 
meeting hereiwith Ihe Clnriflnall 
Reds.

l a k e l a n d . FLA - '-P '-If Ben 
Taylors batting doesn't Improve, eamp

BAN nKRNAROINO CALIF 
Home Run. Bhigger Ralph Kmtr 

and Outfielder Frank Thomaa can 
look forward to a Igt of hard work 
at the PUtshurgh Pirate training

V'tc WerU will start at first base 
for the Detroit Tigers before the 
week is out.

Manager Red Rolfe Indicated 
Taylor, former St. Louis Brownie, 
must start clouting to get the 
first base post- So far Taylor has 
rapped one base hit In 12 tries.

‘ •
PASADENA. .C A L IF . — .T -  The

Manager Billy Meyer, who plans 
to put the two on the second team 
until they're in trim, says of Kiner;

"Ralpli tooki great, however, he 
will have to do a lot of practice 
throwing from here on itf. We all 
realise his arm is not the best and 
daily practice wUl be his greatest 
asset." k
The Buc skipper, noting Thomas

Chicago White Sox will send their . tipped the scales at 210 pounds when 
first stringers against the St. Louis he checked In. remarked:
Browns Wednesday after using their "Fiatik is a promising major
"B " team to defeat Rogers Homs- leaguer, but that Weight Is too much 
by 5 best 7-«. Tuesday at Burbank to bring to camp ” Pittsburgh Mon- 

Manager Paul Richards assigned day defeated Seattle of the PCC, 
Ken Holcombe as his starting Sox 4-3

• • •pitcher
• . • O R L A N D O . FLA — P — 8id

PHOENIX. ARIZ.—'/P—Manager Hudson, the Wkshington pitcher 
Phil Cavarretta of the Chicago who sw’iiched to slde-Arm and un- 
Cuba, long noted as a hustler in hls 'derhand slants in deference to a 
playing dav.s. revised his lineup for sore arm. tries the overhand route 
a re-match witji the New York against the Boston Red Sox Thura- 
Oiants Wednesday and blasted hi.̂
chrtJ for loafing ’ " If can throw hard without

"Losing that Monday game to the pam. were g heap better off," aaid
Oianu wasn't important." aald P h il. ....................... -  .
"But there ts no reason to stop bust-

Dayton Spills 
St. Louis In 
NIT Tourney

NEW YO RK—OP)— Th* 
Univenity of Dayton baakat- 
ball team, which had Ita 
first fling at the “ big time” 
in the finals of the ^'ational 
Inrlutlon Tournament last year, 
wanted to meet highly-rated St. 
Louia this year just as a measure o f ' 
satisfaction.

Dayton got its wish Tuesday night 
and the result was satisfactory not 
only to the Dayton players but to a 
majority of the 14.113 spectators 
In Madison Square Garden.

Sparked by tall Don Melneke and 
Chubby Leland tJunior) Norris, the 
Flyers whipped St. Louts, the sec
ond-seeded team in the tourna
ment. 68'5k. Top-.seeded l<uquesne 
performed about as expected in 
beating Holy Cross 78-68 in the 
second game of the doubleheader.*

As a result, Dayton will encounter 
St. Bonaventure and Duquesne will 
meet LaSalle In the semi-final 
games Thursday night. The finals 
are Saturday night.

It isn't often that Dayton gets 
into basketball'e major leagues. 
Brought In la.vt year just to round 
out the field, Melneke, Norris. Pete 
Boyle and Company captivated the 
fans and almost walked off with 
the honors. Unheeded this year, 
they're threatening to do :l e samk.

A colorful, confident bunch, they 
wanted to take on the slrungeftt op
ponent to prove to iheni^lves thst 
Uiey re g<x)d And they wanted U> 
gel away from unu(lu>dux. dull 
baaketball and have g real game

That's just what happemnl 
Coached by cagey Tommy Hiaftk- 
btirn, a iMtt>iime guif I'rofeasitmai. 
they Jammed the area under the 
III TmmiU iMullet on defeiMe. came 
up wiliv thoat of the reiUHinds 
and di’iiuTtaieti the entire game 
Ht. U>ul* \Sir MiMonrI Vall«*y Con- 
femtie thamplnn and a candidate 
(or the Natmtial Collrflatt ,A(I 
title, never was ahead.
(irUby High

Chuck OrUby. six-foot-five for
ward. wa« higher scorer with 33 
points.

Duquesne's victory over Holy 
Cross may have beeh costly Jim 
Tucker, the tall, ^rlngly negro 
center whose leaps enabled him to 
get the ball off the boards nearly 
every time, came out with a bruised 
shin And .sharp.vhootlng little A1 
Bailey had a badly swollen left 
knee.

Holy Cross, always ready to 
scrap for the ball, held the lead 
until the middle of the second 
quar^. then petered out Trailing 
by 11 points at) the .start of the final 
quarter, the Crusaders cut the de
ficit to four two minutes before the 
game ended. But Duquesne got the 
ball, held It and added four more.

I

A R K A N S A S  T R A V E L E R — l U i H  W « lk f r .  U - t im e « 
A II-A m «T ie «n  fern i-ager. w ill b rin g  her A r k a n » « »  
T ra v a ir r  iju intat here .March 19 to oppuaa tha R otary  
K n gm erriiig  Com pany team . T he  g ir l haaketballera 
p lay men'a leuma, iialtig m en '* rule*, throughout the 
country. Gam e tim e w ill be M p.m. in the .Midland 

H igh  Hchool gym .

18 Indians | 
In Spring 
Camp Site
. LUTCHER. LA.— PItchtr 
Keith Nlcolla became the 
eighteenth Indian in Mid- 
Imnd’a Spring training camp 
when he reported in late 
Tuesday.

The 23-reu old Pennerleanian last 
year notched a IJ-J record wlUi Erie 
In the cnast C Middle Atlantic 
Leacue.

Manager Zeke Bonura said he la 
expecting “great thlngi” from this 
right-hander whoee experience prior 
to hla Erie stint waa three yeare 
In the fast aeml-pro Northern League 
In Vermont.

The Indians took a long fire-hour 
drUl Tueeday^with allding. fimgo 
hitting, a pepper game and ahagglng 
In the outfield highlighting the 
vorkout.

Bonura said the Indiana wonld 
gkt their flrit big batting practice 
nerk Wrdneeday.
A Lutcher merchant treated the 

Midland playeri to a spaghetti and 
chicken supper Monday and Man
ager Bonura treated the boya to 20 
lapa Tuesday to knock off the 
after-effecta.

Bonura reported Bob Tanner, 
rookie pitcher trying out for the 

! Midland (quad, poated a 3-2 record 
’ thia Wmter In Mexico, playing irltb 
tha Mexico City Redi.

To make the off-duty houra more 
enjoyable for the Texas players, a 
televlaion dealer Tueaday Installed a 
large televlaion set m the dlnUig hall 

' of the Midland quartera.

Arkansas Travelers To 
Rotary Engineers Here Soon
'The 8o-cwlled weaker sex will ex- , made quite a name for themseluM w  . 

hlbit its basketball wares here March i in West Texas basketball circles. ^
19 in the Midland High School Gym { But It will be nothing new for th# ' 
when the famed Arkansas Travelers'' Arkansas gals, who have played--/" 
fern cage outfit takes on Midland's and defeatedT-top male outfits from
classy Rotary Engineers, who have

Washington Manager Bucky Har
ris

Img even If you are getting licked. 
15-3 Thgy are going to hustle (or 

.me or;find ihemselve* plsyUig some- 
' w here else

BAN IMEOb; CALIF F,- , Pitch
er Bob lemon mekmg hU seioiid 

> irspetrmt grind start, will open (or 
Ihe Cleveland liutlans WednesiUy , 
night in ilveir |us( leftl jtiUjbmon 
under lie fetes i»i* IMis-
bnrgU |*iieir«

lemon UNikvd e<eHi h|s htsi iom# 
mil, end ties vei (o >teld e

BBAiirNniN ri.A t- \u» 
relii wanltini stop ei riiMinneitvJ 
IreTldhg site el T>ufV|»e luewlev so 
Ihe trade nmuus sierieil up with 
rilrher Kenny IteUehsiirrger end 
Outfielder Ihrk Btsler the nemee 
mixvt often menUoned

Rfdleg Menacer (*ehe Payl de- 
Klek there Is env deel perking, hut 
Ihe club's need for a siugiing 
eutflelder and an rxperiemed In- 
fielder Is evident.

Bolt Pockets Top 
Monjey In Tourney

MIAM I BkAOII PtA  
Tommy Bolt of Uurltem 
IMUiketed |Apu Wkdnss<1ay 
ptete mufiay in the eimt.tkl Fro 
Ueiidier Amateur 0>d( Fiurneiiieni 
el l..e (ioM>e ('uuldi v. (Mult (Nt Ihs 
•tiehgth of his ilifee undsi per Ml 
|o«4hd

H«di (inisiied ode stroke in iioni 
•( l|oir other pros who iie«l at M 

ovetf Ihe fljgil-veril imr 1l rniirse 
tofidev 11iey ^eie Ai /.tmmer- 
men of f^>rtlend the , Jim Turnete 
of nMetillfT, N Y 1 Jim Blmpvui of 
r*»rt Worth, Texas end tlojd Wed- 
kins uf Miami

Hfven pros levded nne uiiiler per 
70 s 'Hiev include Farl Blew art. 
Jr . of DelU^. Tdxes \

Pm s (Uvlderl IIJO O  (ur the one- 
day toiunament. Fifty-seven teams 
competed.

mawHU-Mveaff

|SHM c«tnrjI *a.w~waT m - isytaNâ Tixas

t Baylor, Isbell Lick 
TCU Frogs, 10 To 4

WA(bo — Baylor’s Bears 
whipped the Texas Christian Horned 

. Frogs, 10-4 here Ttieeday in a non
conference baseball game. It was. 
Baylor's second win In three startk 

I agamst three straight losses for the 
t Frogs.

Larry Isbell clouted a bomer and 
two singles and Harry Davis got a { 
triple and two singles  ̂ to lead the 
14-hlt Bruin attack.

President George D. Stoddard of 
the University of lUinola regards 

I football and baseball as the moat 
I characteristic of outdoor events.

Officials From Area 
Attend Meeting Of 
Little League Here

^esm representatives f r o m  
throughout West Texas gathered 
here Tuesday night to hear an ad- i 
dresa by Carl E Btou. founder and 
commisaloner of Little League baae. 
ball

Hliitg,„«olU of the amaxmg growth 
of Little league baaeball since it 
was first organised || years ago and 
praised Midland (or l|a work in ths 
field lerently

He «p|MUnted Juhn Hedfein. Mid
land LilUe league (oninnaaionei as 
an tdfUHal lepiesanlative (<h the en
tire heiittlBii Raain aiea

Mute than Mi |ieisona ailended 
the meeting whith lastetl thiee 
h'Mira

Midlkiul. Crane. MtCaittev. Ket- 
Mill, tkleaea and Ban Angelo weie 
Texas I'lllea lepreaented, while Pitr- 
talee, N M aleu sent a delegation

BImIr adtiteased the MMIIami Op
timist Chib Tuesday niton Other 
civic rluha «ent outetanding mem
bers with Perry Pickett. Maydr. 
and Rill Oswslt. city manaser being 
present.

Jim Russell will have to ehow 
some hitting- in esmp games thi^ 
xBpriog to be retained as a reserve 
outfield by the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
He failed to hit In 13 trips to the 
plate last season

In hi.s quest for the National l.«€ague bunting. Man
ager Eddie Stanky may have hi.w St. Louia Cardinal^ do 
a lot of bunting.

The stubby, pepper-pot Card manager who always 
has been a bit short on the physical qualifications for base
ball, is a great believer in the fundamentals of the game.

And why not? He used an urvotthodox plate crouch, bunting, arm- 
waving and a sound set of fundamentals to propel hlsiself to a top spot 
in the diamond sport.

The fact that Eddie ik taking over a sluggmg outfit and trying to 
make it a bunt-and-run club shows he has confidence in his job. It 
also.shows he didn't waste has several yean under Leo Durocher at 
Brooklyn and with the Giants. Durocher is an advocate of the same 
style of play.

• • • • •
stank)' tlxo hax tht cock-«ur. betrm| of Durocher. He xaddle. 

around giving order. In a hoarse voice ehich leevee no room for quee- * 
Uoru aa to mho la In charge.

But he Ixna Just full of aelf-Importanee. If tht Card manager actu
ally ran t help a player then he leavet him to hla o«n atyla. Hoaever. 
anytloie he thiiika ■ change here or theta would help tha club, ht 
doesn't mltid aaying ao

The "Brat"—aa he waa knawa hack In hla rarUer dayt at Braah- 
lyn—alia gave •igni af haliig a diptaaaal »h a« ha eeaTersed with Rad 
hrhaaadleiiii, lang-tlaM Card laMiid haaemaa. \

fliaiiky aU) u a Mcond .acker, and apaculatlon waa that Uta rad- 
tliauhed uiia had batMr look for anuibtr job

Bill one ill Hlaiiky a firti muvaa aaa to make Bcliuaiuliaiut a aorl 
uf ' iiiHiffli'ial' aHUtaiil maiiagar aiid give him a vuica In Ihuifa 'niut 
a laiy in-kluh tiiiialkin Mama u> ha Miyad by ihu bn of miiiauvaring

Faculty Named For 
Annual Coaching 
SchooNn (owtown

BEAUMONT-<«*>-T)ie faculty of 
the Texas High School Coachea Aa- 
aoclatlon'a Texas Coaching School, 
set for Fort Worth August 4-1, was 
completed Wednesday. / I

Pour new instructors were an-1 
nounced.

Jac^ Patterson. University o f . 
Houston, will instruct In track; El-I 
mer Brown. Texas Christian. In ' 
training: Amos Melton. Texas |
Christian, in public relations, and 
Clyde Oott, San Antonio, in foot
ball rules.

I Previously named as instructors 
were Dutch Meyer. Texas Christian,' 
and Jim l^tum.' Maryland. In foot-1 
ball; Adolph Rupp. Kentucky, and 
Henry Iba, Oklahoma Ad:M. bas-

• /

coast to coast the last few years.
Led 1  ̂ tall. 11-times All-Ameri

can Hazel Walker, the Travelers say 
they'll play "anybody anywhere” 
Others

Others on the Traveler aquad in
clude klargle Arends, also an All- 

' American and the squad's "beauty. ' 
■Dorothy Jones. Phyllis tVhite. su- I times A.U-American; Pat Johnson. 
Georgia Mullins. Prances Omrroutc 
and the "shorty" of the team, flve- 

i foot, four-inch Betty Lou Johnson.
The Travelers average almost mx 

 ̂feet in heighth and put on half
time exlubitiuna such as a free- 
throw Contest by Misa Walker, who 

\ hiMi't lost such a contest uv more 
,'lhan five years \.

Rotary wui call on Bennie Ruth
erford. Norli) Texas Htate; leUixl 
Huffman. Texas AAkf. Don Grove 
and Paul Haskms, Texas Tfrh, J;

: H. Collins, Ca>it Texas Htaifl, Duk . 
I Beraenbach. Lafayette 1), Tharlie 
I Kelly, H-RU; Jim WaUnii: U i>f 
jTekas; ».veietie Tltrall, MUbMuiii 
Mlne« and pf«.b^Wy iHhrr«

, Mldiaiul Higft is siviMkor*
lug the name tn raise money fur 

I (he girl s PE riasaes and (he Btu- 
I (lent (?(>unni i

Game ume ŵ lll be I  pm
LOVE 8 CT —  Lovely Jean 
fre n ^  Fsllol displays a. dtt- 
tling amile j f le r  besting Vene- 
tuelan Champion Andreina 
Prew-Bear in two oOl of three 
sets to advance in the women s 
indoor singles play ' at New 
York's 7th r Regiment Armory. 
Mrs- Fallot'comes from Amity- 

viUc. Long Island. (NEA)

Snow, Sleetr Winds 
Whip Midwest Areas

SW Texas State, New 
Mexico Ags Win In 
NAIB Cage Tourney

KANSAS cm r—(A*>—U'i xImo.l 
routine tbxt the favorites aurvlim 
the first round but the manrter hi 
x'hlch several of them did In the 
14th national ’  NAIB baaketba,!! • 
touiWmeqt borders on the xetua- 
tional.

New Mexico A. and M , for ex, 
mid I percent df Ita shots

Bv The .kssaciated P re«
More Wintry weather whipped

ketbaOl. and Alex Hodks, Southerr. acro» the Rocky MounUm and, „  ...
Methodist. bmiebaU. Great Plains area Wedneaday. arttlj ellmmating Missi^ppi Southern.

Hack Henemier. Maryland, will »how. sleet and strong, winds. In ;̂ the first tbund srtirfup
Instruct in line pUy and assist Ta- ' Blizzard conditiona were reported i ^ _
turn tn coaching the North all-sUr, 1" aome parts of the storm b e l t , ! ^ *
footUll team Abe Martin of Texas i covered Colorado, Wyoming, i Charleston tied the tournament one-
Christlan wlU Instruct in beckflel'd the Dakotas. W inds. team scoring record by beating Hu-

Up to 60 miles an hour whipped S. D., College. 113-78. 
areas near Colorado Springs. Mod-i The^ second-round set o f eight 
erate to heavy snow fell and strong games opened Wednesday. Quarter- 
winds drifted the new snow- Visi- 1  finals are scheduled Thursday night, 
biUty in aome regions was. zero at I the semifinals Friday and finals 
times. Temperatures were above Saturday.
zero In most of the storm area. I - The champion will meet the

The stprm moved eastward and NCAA titUst m the first-round

play and asaist Meyer in coaching 
the South all-start.

Luther Rawlings Gets 
Crock At Jim Carter

CHICAGO—,P—lUwbone Luther 
RmwUiigs of Chicago, taU«t light
weight contender In tne boklng 
builneM. will try to overpower 
■tocky Jimmy Carter, the light- 
malght champion. In a non-Utlt 10- 
round bout Wedneaday night, 

Rawlingi, rated tha No. I .chal
lenger, may. get a genuine crack at 
Cartar'i world rhamptonihlp Uua 
Bummer It ha tltoai up a ell In Ihu 
buui

City Trucks Get 
2,000 Oil Drumsnt<> t*i III# laiiiiing angle Bnme baaeball eapeiu ptedivieg Bieii 

MuMal, Omiiiiiy Bleughier elul Ihe IlMe bmiM not lake wall ta the euft- 
U|i|iiiig Ilf ilia hall wlih the bel

11iev haven't iimipleliiad Ihiia far end have gniie ahmg w|Ui Ihi | Apprnilmalely 1000 Ml drum. 
Mhem. bill diaiiky u uneit enmigh lo reeliae IheM bur* mu.t hll-eway 11, , . ,  i,,,,, picked up by city truck, 
miwi i)fv the time .inr, ih, ban waa Impitead Mareh 1

"I'M aal galag u  rkala pawer kllleft Ilka Maalal and Maaiklar on Uielr iiaa a. karbaga can. 
alih any .teadfaal baiit rw l^- he taya. -It wawld be faMlati. Tbal 
pawer ran help aa.

‘ But one of theM day. a hen the oppnalUpn ha. grown \i—d to thoeg 
buy. knocking 'the hall agaliwt the wall, wall aatt up and fool 'etn 
with a bunt. " {

Which, by the way. Uidlcatet Stanky haa been doing a little thuiklng

Oily Manager W. H. Otwall made 
that eatunala Wedneaday aa tha 
pick-up of tha outlawed barrel, 
continued.

The elimination of Um  barrala 
waa ordered by the City Oouncll,

wee expected to bring mow mtoTolympic playoff, here March 3t. 
MlnheaoU and Northern Wlacon^ I In other gamei Tueaday, tha Utah. 
and rain and »leat Into other parU'Sute Aggie, handed Clarion iPa) 
of tht North Central Bute.. 1 State lu flrat loa. of the aeamn, 

Boow fell in El Paao, Texaa, and;gj.«g, Uwrenca Tech of Detroit, 
tn aome paru of New Mexico early I walloped Waihburn Unlvaralty of 
Waijnaaday. The 0. 8 .Weather Bur- Topeka, »7-i0, and uiibealan Bouth- 
aau reported. Winda mere .ito|ig' of Ban Marcoa
from Tria l lo iht Canadian border, uutclaaaad Arkanaaa Tach of Riu-

Mllvilla. P7-U
Wllk half tha flaU In Ike' Mi- 

gei gMet—II leamw-MlIwjgeleil,. 
gefendlNi rhemplah Hemllde t ill- 
verMti, Nev MjMtee A. end M„ 
kiMerw tlllnal. eM  keglhwe.1 
le .e .  niale eppear la heiw lb. 
beat 'ehkbeaa W .bawlbg gpiltal- 
wnlar Hlgbt. 1 . ' .
HoulhWMt T»«m«  male, led b*

"T-

Presbyterion Men 
To Name Officers 
At Thursday Meet

Qffh'era fAr IMI.kl will lie elec led 
at the March meelhig of Piiwl 
Pi^bytetlan Men uf Midland at Verhon 
i  M p m. ThuriKliy In Ihe rhurch't | |u iwebl'

McDm mMV M tmidte. acnreik 
bl>-eevenlll auccemlrp vie-

Pellow.hlp Mall. Preeldenl Ed Btllt | ,0,., without a nelbkrk (hie eeawil

And w hich meeiia the Carda may be rough If their pitchtrt come through j preKrlbed the regulatlon-
' garbage caiu, equipped with covert.

"Wive, are not on the team." taya, Bight playert who were on tha
Manager Eddie BaWyer of the PhU- roatar of the Bt. Louia Xrowna laat, Bob Lemon, who won IT gimea 
Ilea when aaked why wlvea are be- ; November will be with ou>er Mama, for the Indlaru laat Maaon. allowed 
Ing banned from training camp at j thla Spring. They have added tev-; the moat blta. 344. aryl the moat 
Clearwater, F la. thla Spring I an luunaa atnea than. I runa, lU, In the Anwrtcan League.

Browns' Courtney Works Up 
Big Mad At New York Yanks

aiinmiiiced Wedneaday
Ha .aid two elate, uf niimliieM 

will be preaented by the Procrea- 
.Ira Oonurvatlve. and the Con- 
.arvttlvt Progreaalvaa. A1 Vtneyard 
la chairman of one "party" and 80I 
Bunnell head, the other. Nomina- j 
tiona alao may be made from the 
floor.

The Rev. R W. Jablonowxki. Jr., 
paator of the St. SMphen Presby- 1 
teiian Church of Port Worth, w ill; 
be the gueat speaker. -CJnly the 
Cross" will lie the subject of hie; 
address. - ^

In beating Arkanaaa Tech

L O A N S
NOW AND UUD CAkt 

o M lutwn -  » C P la ««----
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
30« I. (Nall Dial l- )y s i

A f t t n 00K, ir » a la §  S w v k t  r«

FT. WORTH
4 Flights Daily  ̂ 2 hrt., 21 mint.

Tlm 4 h  U f h f Phofw 2-4SSS hr rMaevaMonf

By GATLE TALBOT

j LOS ANGELES —m —  
,Y o u n If basebtll pUyen 
isometimeR form deep-seated 
jhatreda for cluba other than 
th^ir own which they nour- 
lah througluiut thetr big league 
careen and wiuch prorlde them with 
k biuming Incentive to outdo tham- 
kelvea In gamaa agalnat tha objacta 
At their anger.

Such a young man U CUni Court, 
aoy, a muara-Jawad catcher I I  
aoBi Hall Bunualt. La., who bai 
goat up froea Kknaai City to OgUI 
gM  and ail tor a flrat ftrtng Jog 
fttil tha rarttellMd Bt. Louli 
grawna The ban elub ha i n t i  Ubs 
gran g Uttit Mt M Um  New York 
TanJwag.

OUnt. who waofi glaaeto both ob 
M d oft Um flOid, POMIMIIM • I 
ga. H an ungoiBligd )rvol

apaaU hla nllnd at all Umes. Wa 
recall that just a year ago. along 
about now, ha was beginning to 
bum became ha knew that the 
Tankaes, to whom ha then belonged, 
were pi.u-tug to sand hhn back to 
the minora. Ha didn't think be waa 
a battar catcher than Togl Barra, 
exactly, hut ha knew dogvxM wen 
ha could outcatch Ihatr other bunH.̂  

ITm  prarloua ytar ha had bean 
with Ragan Hornaby at Beaumont tn 
tha Tnaa League. Ha had worahtp- 
pad Homaby, sad tUU dogs, gnd 
Ramaby laid laat Bprlng Uiot OUrP 
waa ready lor the Mg Htow. But 
tha Tanka amt him lo Ihoir Saakaa 
Otty outfit, anyway, ItMiw bo hit 
JM and, wo hoar, amaultod aa um- 
girt. Wa rap mm him neat on iho 
•rowni' bueiooBUng back troai Bon 
PrancMeo TTtoaday. Ho « a i  hack with 

iMamahy attar a ygar'i Ugaa ant 
I of UM faur tom Mg' Um  Ralagi m> 
jMfiad Prraidml M l  Voogk f f t  tm

him aa the start of a rebuilding pro
gram. He hadn't changed any to 
apeak of.

-Thaaa.Hg cmhs with their kig 
Stan,’  CIBrt aaU m a hard, light 
ratal. -WaVa gatag to ahaw thaaa 
a fa * Ihmga. ThcyTI know wa'n 
atwund bafaae the aaoaan k  erar. 
Barnaby kaowa BMrs baaeball than 
Ibay can arm gaaga at, and wc'ra 
gat saaoa goad glaytaa. Wa want 
flnkh any Mat, ar aaywkarss 
aaar M.-
Wby, ha waa aaked. did ha oen- 

Mdar iho Yankam hk publie kMmy 
No. I f  

'Ybty DOT* 
thought I  woo o 
"Tlky'ro a ohm 
MO vhtro Oan 
Uitaka boh «o l 
wm a gannaat. 
hlla. Nth nnart 
o o th ito go il 
fmd out hew

gold mo what I
dgth.* Oeurtnoy gold, 
g  auUK. Burt youY 

Woki, whan ha 
to hart a playw lo 
ho-n gay ITMM for 
Um i way. But you 
of Um I  playw aad 

th iaitry hoh gtl-

Ung. It won't be much. They talk 
about Joe DIMaggto getting 90 to 
190 thouiand. 'l wouldn't beUere It 
unleae 1  lew tha check.*

It wimt until the aubjact of 
Satchel ■Palga, tha andgnt negro 
pitcher. Was. raised, that tht boy 
from tiM deep Bouth dkplayad new 
interaat.
Sateh Boa Caniral 

"That Batch.* ha grinned. *Ba 
aktad me ta wann him up tht othar 
day. Ho akkod did I  hara a hooM 
Plata m mj poekat. I  didn't know 
what ho waa talking about Ha srialka 
orar and mya *Ratgh oiw' apd gloki' 
up a UtUa gkte t t  gum wnmpw, 
ahotrt half a gtteo, and layg H CB UM 
gram. '
> *I Borar khow Uitro was aentiot 
Uho ha kiiwad um. Ha aMni hara 
loimd go balli wtUwut mining that 
IKUs pkoa af gum wcappor uMra 
than an mgh. Mo's molly gM oanlrol. 
ttkt Bakh.”

Vernon Dust’ors Sign 
Three Cuban Players

VBRNON—Manager Chet Powler' 
of tht Vernon Dusters landed only 
three players while on hla talent 
search to Cuba recently.

Powler aald he signed- Second 
Baseman Armando Hernandez. 
‘Bhoetkop Pompeyo Recto. Catreraa 
and Pitcher Raul Pulg.

Puig had a tryout 'with Big 
Spring lost acaaon but could not 
master hla control and waa released.

The Duatart will begin Spring 
training bare March M. '

I
PTC. AND MRS. MAT 
VISIT m  MIDLAND

Ptc. and Mn. J. D. May of San 
Antonio wart m Midland recently 
rkttlng Mm.'iday't paranta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Bhuttuek. 90J North 
Waatharford BCmtl.

May k  itiTinf with tha D. B. Air 
Mret at Laakland FMd, Ban An-

OFF1CE FURNITURE
DISKS AND CHAWS 
IN UADINO SIANOS:

STHl CASS 
CTOW-OAVIS 
IIOPOU) A OUNlOCXf

FRIDEN CAICUUTORS 
AUDCHKIAPH DIC- 
TATINO MACHINES ' 
V iaO R  ADDING 
MACHINES V 
SMITH"COR6n A 
TYPEW RiraS

WlUk Katchum. who auuksoa 
Ufhiwoighi boaing ohagiplon Jim 
Oartgr, uwhkd tho law Marcol par/

Com Ua tor 

AaBHoIgM

O P P ie i  IQ U IF M IN T
CO M PANY Hwao 44*01
t i l  W, taMt. Amx MWlANg
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☆  LOOKING FOR A SPECIALIZED SERVICE? FIND IT IN THE "WHO'S WHO" CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYl' ☆  , ☆ ,
! f  >  ................. ................. .............™ 'l HUP W AN TtP , H M A l l  1 1 u n »  WAMTtD. N M A L t •  ! H UP W ANTtD , K M A l t  t ’ H ilP  WAMTCn W M ALl B MILV W A m m  M A L I »\H E IP  WANTED. M AlE 1

___ THE BTATB O T  TEXAS ‘
P. H. LAIfCASTSR. J .  P. GOLLOM. 

JKNirjB C. COLLOM. APD IP  THE 
P. H. ULMCAETBB. J .  P OOL- 

U>M AND JENNIE 8. OOtXQM BE
d b c ia b e d , t h e ir  u n k n o w n  h e ir s
AND LEGAL REPHESENTATlVEa. AND 
a l l  o t h e r  u n k n o w n  CXAIMANT8 
OP ANT INTEREST WHATSOEVER IN 
AND TO THE LANOb HkRElNAITEJl
m b n u o n io .

I ORESTINO
You « r «  eomm*adj»d to »pp—r by 

nUas O-tTmton an«>««r u> th« plotS' 
t lfT t bt ut iMfQrt 10 o'rlock
A M. M  th« n m  Uoudoy «n «r  -ilM at- 
P>fOUos o l 4A dAjr* from tdo dai* of 
iMtiAoro of thu CiioUod. lb* u io «  
balas MoAdai (h « lU t doi of April. 
A O . 1M3. itt or b«for« 10 o clock AM 
baforo lAa Bonorabit Utatrtct UuUrt pf 
MidlbsS OountT. at tba CoUrt Hû iaa 
)A Midland, T«4M Said platutlff'i p«- 
tiUos vaa Iliad oo tba «th d iy of 

■ MAreS, IIM
Tha fila numbar af aaia a>Ut baUig 

No OMi
TNa' namaa of lit* i»a»U«a lit a«i«l ’ 

aoll §fm Ariltur A Wu#u»«. aa VialiUKf , 
and Ttta Stata ul laiaa. m iuU imi . 
I aun(|r. T M  Clip uf Mi<1IaaC  Midla»o
IndafMndadt S«|m*I liiatrV't, W H 
tAMeaeie# J P J«nni« «  Cui
tuNI, atid If Ilia aal<| P N t.«iMa*i*r 
J w LalliMit add ,Jann*« S Citllu^ b# , 
fleaooaed. iN«tr Una>w«M haift »>»d | 
**tSi rapfO»*nlatltaa. aOd ail olUaf 'id- j 
AdawN alaimanra **r anv inlaraa* «h «l>  | 
anavar lo and to. liia land# li»r*mahat | 
m*mi«nad a« daYamfanta

rht naiur* t>f •aid •oil H#lti| awa 
aiaaiiallr •• folinw*. *a * lt .  A to ll In 

' traabaaa to trv iin*
PTaliiiirf ailagaa own»t»hlp In 

. •inipla of that ua-1 *>f l«od .•il tatf<l  ̂
X in Midland. Mitflahd Uo tnO. T f » « .f on

Lgia T and I la Block U>4. Sou-itarn 
Aouirioo to' il>a Oelkloal Town mow 
fi iy )  of Midland Midland Countf. 
Taxaa

That on’ tha Ut da? of Jau lary, U « .  
dafeudanta uhlawftiUj t*mrrad upon 
aaid land* and prt*ntl »̂a abo'c drat rioa<l 
and dUpoaaraacd him nf »uch ;premi.'rw : 
and wttbholdf from him ih# poaaraaioii 1 
tharaof. to plaintiff a dama»«> in the 

. aum of 11,000 00. that the reaaorahl# 
cental *alua duritt* rmh period of 
withholding of poaaraslou u If.000 00 j 

Plauittrr allegaa that defendaiiU are ' 
aaaarting aome charactar « f  riijht, tli}# 
and Intaraat la and to ahoee dapcfl^^^d 
ianda or pre.niiie* the nature and 
rbaractar and extent of auch claima • 
•re UDkuoan to the plaUitiff b'U that 
•aid cla'.mi and each and all of them 
ar# aubordinate and inferior to 
right aad title of the plaintiff 

1/ thla cllalloo l» not aereert wtlhm 
00 dava .from date of ita lasuk^ce. It 
abAU M  rtturnad unaervad

iMued thla the ath day of March 
1M3- ! .

Given under rr.y hand and ae»i of 
aald court, at office Id Mldlah<l- Teiaa 
thla the 8th day of March A i> 1953 
»3E.M '

LUCILir JOHNSON.
Ci*rk. District Cour.
Midland C.'unfy Texas 

, B- RUST MVFFAT
Deputy

fUar. 13*l»-2«. Apr 3>

CITATIpM BT PtELICATlON ( 
THE STATE O f TEXAS 

TO C W NorecU and wtfa. Ura C f 
W. Norveli. A 8. Kirk and wife Mrt 
A S. Kirk, and John J O Bryan and 
wtfa. Mona OBryan. and the ua- 
KBOWii fieira of aueh of the aald da* 
faodanta aa may na deceased, ihefr 
balra and lefal repreaeotauves.
, • OREATINO: ,

Tou a/a commanded to appear b« t 
fU lM  A wrUtan answar to the plain- ’ 
TifTa paiition at or hafora 18 u clock 
a M  of the rtm  Monday aftar tha ei-

Siratleo of 43 days from tha data of i 
auaaea of thla Citation ttv« aame ha* 

log Monday tha 31at day of April, A O . {  
ItU . at or bafoaa 10 oclork A l l  ba- ) 
fora tha Hanuraoia Disirut CO.urt «>r 
Midland' County, av lua Covirt Nouae 
in Midland. Taaae

Said plAinuff a patuion waa ftlad on 
in# 0th ^ y  of March. lOM 

1 ha .fil# fiumhar. df aald auit baing 
No aA«4

ina namaa af iha paetiaa ta aatd
• .It art John I Wmiarne ao«i wifa. 
VlMguariei Wllltama. and S T Chand 
ter and a Iff. • - < ivandlar aa
^laintiffA and the ftrai abova named 
partiat to whutn 'iiiUi eitaiies la laaued 
and dlfe*'ie<l aa D#f»itdanU

n ,« ■,«'Mta «>r aald ault haing* auh- 
a'anukiiv Va f'jiioaa, to wu

P'atntirfa a ii»«e I'wnarsMip o f lande 
in Midland COunt;. Teaaa. deaartbad aa 
follnwa. tn-wtt .

(nta I. 3 and >:ln Block 40. Moody'a 
Addition to the Town of Midland. 
Midland County. Tam*

Raid action U a ablt >n traapaaa to 
tra title - by plalntlffa for tuia and 
poaaeaaion <A aald land abova daa^rlbed. 
tna aald action helnd brought aa well 
TO ti(Y tttla aa for damages in the aum 
of MOdOno.

Flaintlffa rray la  aald petuioa for 
racovtry of ^dtla and poMeealon of aald 
land, foh ( emagaa. coata o f'au lt and 
for such ether and furthar relief, 
apaclsl and general. ^  law and in 
edditv aa they may-ba antltlad to.

H thla Citation la not aerved wtthln 
»0 'daya after tha date of ita laauanca. 
It ahail be returned un.wTed.

'  iMued thla the 8tb clay of March.
A D . 1152

Otven under my hand and aaal of 
Court, at office in Midland. Taaas. 

this the 8th day of March. A D . 1952 
1.4EAL '

LUCILLK JOHNSON 
Clerk. District Court 
M-.dlxnd IfTo'intr. Tes^s 
By Rl'BY MURRAY 
Deputt

.Mar. l3-'.i*36..'Apr 2'

- ' ICLASSIRED RATES: I
1 Ogy *- 4c p «r word
3 Dayg ----------   10c p*r word
7 Day! _________ 18c por word

14 D « y » __________ 32c per word

MINIMUM C H ^ G E :
) O .y  ............. ... ....
3 D .y i --------------—
7 D tyt — —

14 0 » y » __________________ »■» 80

•  ! H IIV  W AW nO , W M A H 11 H B e  WAWTtP, >tMXl» I ' H t t f  W AN TtP . H M A U •  H U T WXWTH), X>AU

Map Spotter 
Wanted

PROMOTION
60c Rogular omploymtnt, vscalion gnd 

$ 1  50| empJoymsnt program. Solgry to bs 
^  S2 70 baa*d on o «p «r  otko. A p p l^  In por-

aop.

DEADLINES:
Wool* Oayi ...... . 10 :0  i m

0 « y  Rublicghon 
Sundgyi. 6 p m ,  Sa*

ERRORS '
Will bs cofrbvtoU w ti a'jt
providtd nioheo It givoh immoili- 
flfoly oMor l»v« îR&f INSIRTlON

10008  NO TICU  »

A-nencan Republics Corp.
lOiK Floor V&j To^gr Bldg.

ms|ar«al (>"*** kaalee 
Aarie Bn tm f tut N ^Mh 
.We*ll»*ff ’r4 ‘Vban dxilv, • 
|m '••I II I* hi Meatli ga 
i|•-•Hf«y •» 1 pm
ih.iO'paoa. w r  krU J Boh 

TskMer

Kevttona fhapler 4-* HI 
R A M  Tdea4iav Mat'-H ♦
7 J4> p PT ata’ ecl ennvrv’a‘ l‘ 'i'
Wedn»a<1er, M.s'eh 13. 3 i<* 
nui wnfk I'l M..IW Ma«*er« 

> I>e*'-ee t) T I>a'lOaiiH HI’ . 
“ Hakel. Secy ,

n P O E
Regular maetlDg mthta. aac- 
ond and fourth Mnudsra at 
a p m Club rooms open II 
am t.\ 11 pm 
1 p m. to  l i  pm . Sunday

A Midland Lodge So 433 Af
•» ^ a m  Monday M m h 10

Vhool pm Ttvirsdx-.
htatetl fi’eetlT.J

DRILLING  ̂
CONTRACTOR
H.l̂  Opening Fof

C o m p o l r n l  S l e n o g t i p l i e i .

■Gontaef Mr. McHam 
Phone 2-4373^

EXPERIENCED 
STENOGRAPHER

, , _■____  vsesney in our organlratipn and of-
Nbbdcd by n#w tubstant.al Indapstv '  n * . » .
d .n t oil company. Shoold b .  c.p- * "  • « * " • ' ' '  0 P P ° '' ‘^ " "y  '0  * "  

, 4b l . o f  I,r4,..d l.nd, g .o lo g ,c .l 4nd .m b.t.ou* vou r^  woman lo r ]
' : d . v . , . i ( ; J o f f , c . w o , k  Good hour,. 0'^' f ,

ConUcT tuU I-k , 7=^ ^
, W ..t  Bldg., 401 North Co!or.do,
I Room 219 or D i«l 2 3997

I SECRETARY
' WANTED"

Ssrratary fpr lend end gao lyg > at tia 
I partmant fiva  dey^ 40 l>our wb#k 

Auiomatif tetery re la >n l i e  
mofiihi, end bdMwi bdt'el

ANDERSON-PRICHAHD oil CORP
112.1 MrClirrIiC 8 M9 

0 ‘ « l 2 2316
Stn V ' Arrdtr.on or V - #'

9\HELP W AN TtP , M A lt

Junior Draftsman WANTED 
STORE M ANAGER

p o s it io n  n o w  o p e n  in  
p r o d u c in g  d e p a r t m ^ it .

t on. eg# 21 30, higK icKoel gradu* i 
i<a prafbrably torn# coilbgt. Savsn 
^nd thraa quertar hourt p9r day. S -. 
day waak paid vacation aftar gix 
monthi * Group ho«pita}iiat«on, (tfa < 

( .Miuranra and idhramant ly iism  
l>«nafiii. Apply In paraon SOI Mr 
(.tinfM Building or D<al 7 41)3.

V G v  March 13. ht*tetl HeetlJ-J 
/ \  \ 7 30 p m Jiio A Sewell. W M

l l* .«tephft:5* n̂  8e<v

PU tllC  NOTICE _______’

NOTICE
REWARD

To revd an ’ t I .'>.3 a* ‘ '-'e e-'d 
v;eit r:or-d» 'S^ee* ^nd I'l tne 
V C'H.T,' ard fca ■ of .Vd v'd 
lumba' Cc'̂ 0*'̂ /
\ ha/€ a wa a^'C«te csf*. o* V d- 

I land LufT'bsf! Compan/- on W'e?t 
' plot da S ’ r'sef that Kav been 
' broVan Inr-jind  p 'lfered th-ee 
' times n >ast 45 d a , 5 t^e last 1 me 
i between the 4tn a*'d 10*h o* the 

month of FAaritr, a p'^tt'cv' y 
ra w  r ding lada-e a J t.*.o br d 

I la» W8i ta'xan .
I Will pay fo a ' ',0 ' e  $ ’ 00 for 
i.'tfornja’ .OP lead ng »o tr>e .T"'evt 

I of guilty O' ês and re*.ft <f • a
saddle ^

COSMT'

City Police 
or Roy Stockar(;j
C O N V XlftC IN T MO«4» *-X

HALLIBURTON OH WELL 
CEMENTING COMPANY 

NEEDS

Experienced
Secretary

oe ! eat witfr p ’eaS'ng pe-soo- 
1 •/ St'o ft-iand reqo^ed 5 day 
.-.eeik Call 2-4307. Mr. Campbell, 
Ooom 1230. McC int.c Bu ‘d-ng.

U X -H a R V IY  o il  r o  ».*a “ opaolnt
fur siecftsrv in arcoumtr.g depart ment 
iJ.iMea Û  U'chiUe dtr'atloii. s'.*itl;«t!cal 
•ypitic. filing ami utliT-r offira work 
**:>-fer loun.: woTunri wuh w*“<l expar- 
lerkCL, or eclucaUjt.sl background 5 day 
week. « tber heiufl's Call or wrtta our
I'". liri lji -*^r' mrJiT 
I-.YPARlrNCFD xaleelatly. umlar

' uf B|e Ai'pl" n» P'TxiTn. Serr- 
*■ n-' • 4M \\>Nt ti:inot« 

t i> A '!lir iA \  M ANirO  Oaarsntaad 
i . ’.T.'V f ttc- itv Sh'ip 508 Went

PBX
RECEPTIONIST

TELEPHONE 
‘OPERATORS 

' . WANTED 1
G>rt|. If A*ou 8re w a r  16 yean of 
•ga and want a good |nb m plaasant 
lurfound'ogs with loti of othar nice 
gifli and with'ccnsideraia luporvla 
ors. thara l» an opportunity for you 
at th# Tataphona Company Tha pay 
s good and you'll earn $15) 00 per 

month rioht from the atart You'll get 
4 raiaes'the very f' ŝt vear E«tra pay y

SECRETARY
TYPIST-CLERK
STENOGRAPHER
MAIL-CLERK

for Urge indapandanl oil 
compiny. Good working 
rondltldni. Exeallsnt iil. 
dry, ConiRCI Mr« Baker. 
300 Erii Wall.

A  Midlarsd business man,. 30*40,1 
permanent resident, interested i:s| 

■ a 'secu re and profitable position in iStanolind Oil and I*** p*-nt »"d w«np»p«r 8ush«».i
Gas Company

Starvolind Build ng l 
300 West Illinois 0 . 4 1 4  6611

“ YOUNG MAN~^
ftatwoen 21 and 35 years o f «o4  
ambiliOui and with a ^enarat 
working know ledge o f o ffice pro 
cedur# Ih it opportunity tonvsts 
• f  adminiitrative work tfi ton 
ngftlon with ronstruftlon Intis 
Some travel will Ka filuuUad. wiffi 
all fkpen ia* pkid Sau*y npen 
8 tp ly Bo4 44V, tare o f Kapu 'w' 
lelegram

SUBSTITUTE 
MAIL CARRIER

for st*A routa D al 4 430P 0 sc* 

star carrier, Post OH-ce

' One who can quality to suTcass^ul^yl 
manage a modern Pa’nt an^ W a lk l 
paper $tora m Midland. j ' ■

A  mature man. •weii-koown, w ifH l 
sales and manager.al qualifiLft-C i'sl 
Will be gi^'^eo;prefe(ence. M ulf 

' c f  good  character wall educated.| 
ambdiOuV, agg^essiva with initiativa 
and pleasing paiinnality

ins'iia a«t(i r>nii<3e. .sales a^fsari:
«n  a, tnari'tian-t'bii.g aaf>er-ienM 
anti an ut «!yu |rvganifa I
tnvis wiH t«# a val.iafiln aUat

f’ *.4b H^rdwate u.'l 
n j  M aifi-gU laismeis w.l

:1

Regular amploymant, vacation, ii
iurar.ee beneliU. Near off.ee Pleas- , , ,  arsd talk "it over with

for Sunday end evening work. Why
CASHIER WANTED'

ant work-ng conditions T y p i 
qu-rad A p p V  .n parson.

AMERICAN REPUBLICS 
CORPORATION ,

ICtn Floor V 4J Tower

WAITRESS
Must be dean, neat 

and efficient'.

JIMMY'S BAR-B-Q
416 West Texas

KXf^RTiVCF.t) w®5Tr*̂ s y.*ut*d Ap 
piv in per^n. B1 le 8t«r Inn 3501 Wm I WASTFOw«:i , ............... . . .
I ADV V t'b 'r lir  M roil^ctor in

M iss Co *, Employment Supervisor 
'4 1 0  W Missouri Street. Southwest 

ern BaD Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

EXPERIENCED
FOUNTAIN HELP 

'WANTED
Apply City Drug

Aga 17 to 40. Afternoon work. 
Apply in parson,

TOWER THEATER
L.^DIES to display Fratei ^taatle. |%rt 
ur full uma employmant. KanUiiSi MO 
to tlOO per week. C an ing for aupar* 
viaor Wa train you. Call 3OT-J 
Boi 463. Big SprlDf. Ttsaa.

t or WTlia

MILP W ANTID , M ALI

txt>rfirn f^ beauty 
tor Dial 4.K.V3

MAJOR oU company aaakinf collage or 
j accredited bualnaaa achbol jmduate for 
I ireneraJ claneal work In field offlcaa. 
Men only. Must ba undar M yaara of 
tge aud usa typewrltar. Apply Paraon* 
rial Dapariroent. Boi IWl. Midland.
Teyas _  ______
RELIABLB paratm. dlaaMad easaraa. ar 
with spare time, to handle ooofldanttal 
inauranca repd8ta on part lima faa 
basis Pleaaatit. profitable. Answer fully

oprratbc asR'.rd Foster's by letter, girlng present buslneaa. Wnte. .. Bnv A±A ».riii»t«r T i l ----- - ^

O ilfie ld  Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen 

! MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W Wall 0  a l4  6552

BCXOTfEir handicapped nian wltn cm: 
for city work Write Bo* 44“ . care
Reporter-Telegram____
^RA^SM AN lunlor grade or better 
For appointment write or dial 2-1541 
H H Kaderll. Sk^Hv Oil Cbmpanv _  
Wa ^PTED: Experl^titjed service 5t#»tlo» 
attendant. Apply W'ciods Station Nuni* 
ber 3. M l East Trxas. or call 4-8701. \ 
WjCn t ED:*' Eiperlenced .aervlce station L 
attendant. Apply Woods Station Num
ber L M l  East Texas or rail 4-8701 
DRAFTSMAN. Junior grsda or better 
Por appointment aTlle or call 2h2545.
H H. KaderlL Skell2;j3il Co 
MIDDLE aged rna’n to take cor'V'let*- 
charge of stock room. Apply Mr Hickr
Panna^a_____________ _ _ „
Wa n t e d  good automobile mechanic

t .
ftuilifii 
IwatpL'I. b
:ng iprog'S'U VS'H b f ita l  irp

A»tis ’«ve va’ e iy  v̂ ha.> amptcyddJ
Dh'x, p'Cil t sher-ng . planJ
A'so ^e.Me'- rn* ’ feet* M e ln-|
Sv.ran.e. a id

. , THE
SHERV.'IN^WHL1AMS

CO.
Pnot'e.fVt i'* F.E*ixt:.g .^herb iv-ll 

HotO',* T f'sb*/, M«r..h H

Y O U N G  M A N
To t'a :i T ’ ifidnugers . pos-hon 
sales organ 7dj po S -.AFy, vacation 
and aoto fu-n.shed T'^e.mng peri?'.'* 
depends upon ygu'- sbii-ty.

Apply in person..
, to Mr, Lane,

1 i 5 Scu’h Md:n '

ri'tnrl* Di,l 2-1T94 Mriie

-  WHO'S WHO FOR
o**x ewrv a — i gjw#

SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS CONTRACTORS LAUNDRIES p l o w in g , y a r d  w o r k 1 SORT WATER SfRVICt

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSit NOBlf, Mgr 

' 201 la g ia »t  Bldg O’ .il 4-7651

ATNIP BROTHERS 
. CONSTRUCTION CO.

6ff''a  under construction 704 
Camp Street Temporary phone 
4 9307 or 2 3811 Appracia'a the 
chance to f gu»a w th you, on all 
types construe* on

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w r r  WASH <k ROUGH DRT Pick rp  A Dallvary 

3b5 WnU^.Baird __ *'?•”
I I  9uu Are Gain*~Yo Be -On 
Tt.e Move,* ik il  Uie Pumlture 
Vou Won't Need Through A 

R E P O n T E n -T E L T O P A M  
C I.A S . 'l in rD  AGI

TA«D WOR«BLACK TOP BOn, 
PIXJWIHO—tXVXLUNO _  DCMP TKUCK LOAD** B«»TIO*

LEWIS SHEEN
OtAl e-Use IWl Wma PIorMe

Office Machine 
Repair Man*

Baker Office Equipment Co. |
!' 5 n  West Texas

CULLIGAN
Cullife tonditions Water 

Before It Is Used! \

HELP WANTED.
MAlE OR fe m a le

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO. d ir t  s a n d , o i A v t i IIN O IIU M  lA Y IN O
Ao*"B' »• r srvfMiiv *n4 

I'Mftwily lltean 
||p(9<r«rnllltC

STEWART TITIE CO.
Al MA IfrAhlV M ,.

111 Well 'Ae'i 0  e' 2 3T17
I sWfsC)*< M-me lintT'* for vulerly
t>*opU F»m* |le»t Trfi*f-
»n«'rB II HriiWti»'H»fl li-iee

ALTERATIONS

LOST AND FOUND
u y iT  Yoijt.v ff-mal* 
from hoinr Sa’ Mrdsvfrom hoinr Ss’ Mrdsv af'trn'xiM !)'-• 
lovat^d >f*. hip waU '.  » r * i  li"  I* 
Sable color whl’ r ruff Wp«rlr.< ' ‘*'■1 
nrer.Bt. IJOT-B Weet Tsnne*Are J). .1 
?-4oa?
ICWT- Yellow K'llcl wrl.vt w*-- ^ !S ‘'k
rord baud In front cl Mub* ^ ;n le 
Dial T-3'.‘2a
LOST casa of cigars .off ir.irk Dul 
4-4751
LOdlf: BJa^k *i‘d ‘white fo v  Fox terrier 
Saturday. 4 moiitha old Vicinity of 4ix) 
F,aat Taxaa Dial 2-2548

Mrs. William J. Adams
A)(er«U<m«

.a. '*in* and leiMirtng
i'VIl N rtti Y'.'lofBd'*

l)l.«l 4.4415
civere^J bui»on4. balM. buckiei. 

but’b f'ho iet Sew 'oq a'^d alieraiiona

MRS HOYT BURRIS
.■i>8 Srjjtb Lorelne Hiai 5-3lf1

APP8 AISAI 5 H V IC I__________________

5CHOOiS, IN STEU aiO H 7-A

 ̂ DRAFTING SCHOOL
Pra.ctlcaf 0 3  M ao Draft ng 

N'lght Cniirxaa i 
D 0  Ma*t:son—Dial 2 3926

Southwest Appraisal Service
lr.corpn*a*ed

Res den' ai erd  Contr'erciel 
Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H ® Reynolds. A.S T A 

M 5 Reynolds.’ Assoc. A .S T A.

FLAG STONE-IFDGF STONE
fCrab Oref ard & Colorado Uadi 

Waibad Masnnry Sanrts Snrk K%j 
Gravel. t<vsflr>g O/av#' and •# Mia 

I RrdFviot Delivery

All Kfinds Concrete Work

Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand 8. Gravel Div.

pferBBnd Yj-d. Di»l 4 7371 
tmarganev and N'ght, Dial 4 7101 

310 S Colorado

BLACK TOP SOIL
R:ow*ng~leveling—Fill 0  rt 

UW IS SHEEN
D al 4 3 3 5 9  120) V i Florida

EXPERT tINOlEUM WORK
A ' vy.'iM re-n

I f.ea fo ster
ItlAl 4>.V*5J

M A TTiltS  kIN OVAriN O
MATTRESS PFNOVATING 

lA N p  SURlU/iNO
NS# enn n»*nv#ft ronr md m*ttr»B« into 
• tilrt riijfiy InneiRprliii n«i« tie for { 
any mRttrMa naad. hn lob t<m larg* nr
tno amatl

CITY FURNITllRE A 
MATTRESS CO

■'ll I-. • A M,ltr«M. W , Mil.— I-.- 
117 s...:.h M.lll DI,1 4--MI I

NURSERIES'- ' I

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Ideating Service

ReiidBrnKl-Con-imBrcIll 
Cam pliiB Bdhroom i

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W  W ill Strsgt 

"OUR PLUMBING RAYS. 
BLCAUS6 IT STAYS"

Wa H  RKssL'd atul bi'te boy. lllller'i 
.b»rp|M-r Club Ap̂ tlĴ  lu ]ker*on

Son waiar the Culllgan Vki*y co|U«U»»,, WAS m votuixu f-r gem-ral offlr# Wnrl̂  
na fo r t l^  ehtmicala or “ drteraenta." “ **“  tipluK pial 4-4uil 
Tour hard watar U ruHUa adfiaoed ' ■ i i i n i
and fUiarad aa It fluwi Into yotir , BABY SITTERS 12
homw—and la raady to ao to wuik for j ----------------------------------------------------
r « l  wh,B »pu lurn ro'ir r»u r,l Voil KXPKim.Nri D Ihlhl-lirfadt ru » . H 
can drink U. cook with H. t»#xha with )lxi ci)em rffaraiicr*
II. waah dtahaa claanar wuh It. gat : (Mnl 4 4184
eloihoa whiiar with <H-dthary aoap 
no rnoea naod frtr "datartanta*‘. nr nihar 
watar toftanlng fhamlrat HigredlaiiU 
Ifa  ready far aaory waiar-Nteina iiaad 
in Iha hnuae tha moment >oii twiat 
your tapi

CH IIp  CANR. tl«y Ert.ly ^^.day area j 
kirrliefit i.nie No teile l>ft4r«>u } ainr
4 )> t» 4-’;!t,ut 4li> t > .<. MSpla ' 1
w il l  |Hi MMi.i.. «L i.iih i i» L l
J iAj« « i «  >,,,1 K .in ium  
WU.I, l.«lrt *M ll; .l 4 .4 v ii*

Culligan , ItTU ATfO N i W A N T tP . P IM A U U
r*  t  A \ A t A r* • lYlM. IdXJtT litga Un l"''Tkkee|tluf ai»dSoft Water Service ; lyping at home • Dui 4------

JOE WHITMIRE
FttJUBtHO COHTIUOTOM CntnmarolaJ A ftaaldaotU) 

700 N Fort Worth-Dial 4-0632
RTFRIOIRATOR SIRVICf

**Wa orfar Barylca Oo Tour Water 
•nftarW nr tnatall Bermanant 

Qiil-liatle Boftanera ”
1313 W Tannasiaa 0<al 2 2642 

fin Odatsa, D>al 6-5562)

Shrubs, Evergreens
GRANDVIEW NURSERY

pea»onab> Pile# Yard ttork 
Dial 2-2J55

DITCHING CONTRACTOR PAINTING CONTRACTORS

BUILDING A REMODELING

HELP WANTED. FEMAlt

Senate Sidetracks 
Debate On Tidelands

W A-SH ING TO S - -t* -  *n.e Seti- 
* t «  Wfctnesday put aside temporar
ily the pentiuiK Ie*.iiSMtion uealir,n 
with control c f the w l-rieh  lanM* 
beneath the m uiRiiul sr'as.

Before quitni-.e Tuesday,. :t auopi- 
ed by ur.aninu'Tis vn if uii amend
ment* clearly vp.ciJy*;;^ that the 
>tiiies .^hal! have nil luh is . tiMe 
iihd ilUercst .r. 'h e lai.tus bti.e«U-. 
hdrbor.v. b.iys and in’Und uavtgable 
waters-in^ludu'.g *he Great Lakes

TTie gnieiuinient alSif ('niiiia»e<l a 
provlsiun. retommeiidetl by Seiuinr 
Long 'D -L k ' that Congra*A • later 
•hall determine the Ime id dcmarca. i 
nun betvicdii bays and harbora and 

j tiha open seas
: I t  seamed unlikaiy the debate on 

the atibmeried lands quua'ion would 
be reAtimed before next seek

Students Tok« Rid*
On Chartered Cooch

H iirtr-flK  (ludrnU. »uu7«rt of ■ 
roMlABt *t North KloniPtiUry iXliuul 
IML '•*<11. **r* trtittPd lo • rid* on 
B chBrivrx] ruach of ili* MulUiut 

, TTBiMporUtlati Conip«ny W*dii**- 
it*r momliif. Polhi* YlAltad «*r* 
M*murl*l htadluin, Inili*n Park *iid 
Ml|ll*i«1 Air T'lmUMl 

Anolh'r rroup ut c-iiitwt vlnii-n 
Bill tak* Ih*  ̂trip Thur*d*Y mnrn- 
Inf
MrDK St. P.kTIEVr 

Mr*. Jorr* M iM Ulian. Jraan. «k<  
Idm ittad to Midland M emorial Hoo- 
pital TueadkT as •  medtem) patfent

s i 'x g e r t  r x T ix . 'r T  
Lundy K  Ainsworth, IkOl Wast 

DokotA R t m t  w u  sdihlttad to  U ld - 
i*fwt kEemorlaJ HoapTtml Tuesday for

tul(«T. '

Experienced
Stenographer
b/ rra or o l  CDmoj.-i,. tp e 'c l- 
lent 88 a*y worx ng condi
tions. Fiiing and dictation e »- 
p « f.en :e  necessar/ Appiy in 
pe'Sen Room 340. Ceni-'-M 
Bu Id ng ^/4 'cb 9

. SALES LADIES
UnjSval Oppof’ uni*/ open for 2 *j.es 
ladies, n am ed  O' single, who ha*e 
|be use o f an aulomobde. This work 
s vkith one of the eldest insurance 

compan es >n existence o ffering a 
-complete line c f hosp*tjli/ebon. 
’V'tdical,, Surgical. |nfom#, and I Fe 
insurance. Leads ere free, no cold 
canvan-ng. For,, cornple’ a details 
wr * 6 ^ 1  Johnston 269 Maie>tiC
Bvi’d 'ng Fof» Worth.

Exp«n«ncad Legal and 
Land Sieno

wantad i-i land department of ii'aiur 
o l company Shotthar'd raqv'ced 
lecaltant opportunity for advatua 
mant Apply m ftersor^,

' UNION OH c o m p a n y  
' OF CALIFORNIA
pOO Wilkinton-Fpiter Building

5e* ,Mr. Shamblan 
ttOstl) isAt a AY pTiM r«Kmi and boaed 
to mtddl«>-e«#<t leUv fifr lAklng rgr* of 
rhild ItKliKle refereniM and yotir 
t#l#ph'>n* number when y»ni reply lo FT*'" 3IR, rv̂ fteportar̂ -Tel̂ ram 
W AW m ). Stparlanred*^M>rvKe~ atalion 
attendant Applv ISnodx Mtailon Hum
ber 3. SOI Raxi Tna* or call 4-8701 
70CHTAW RRLR want^.'AppIv l^wl* 
er r^ ig . 313 Dodeun Dial 4-0430 
Repahar-Telagraoi Claaaifled Ada "wtll 
balB ytu get Ihcdoia IniUad of Inaocn- 
n l^

WE BUILD EVERYTHING 
FROM FENCES UP

"N o  Job Too B'O Or Too Sma!:"

M. M. Construction Co.
Bo' Ide^s i  ContractO'S 

A B McCraw 0, W Mooney
1 109 M dkiH Dr, 1410 S. B-g Spring 
3 3092 4-7058

Horne O w ner, end Contractor,

Ne-d A Brick Contractor?
All t'/oes masonry wprk Retaining 
A-jt’ s ve ''eer work, fireplace*, corv 
cre’e block work, #tc

Call 4-5190
MASONRY

Rrjrg B'/> k Work Oeneral
BuildU.y' S ni;l[ierriiig '

• 'f Yi'- A-- PUr.niir.; To Build A 
M.i , A Sr# r «  Wi ll Drew Yotjr Plan* 
A:ju tllllth T!;r Horn# iTiMlt Tb# : O'otfui fn  "

BUILDING 
R K SHOCK

W I i.iIi.l:!.! Dial 3-3i3f
Krr# Exnm-ktfM An# Job"

DITCHING
EVERETT TRENCHER
Con’ rsrt or Hotrfy Ra'es 

DIAL 2 1267

J. R. (Jim) Winn
DITCHING CONTRACTOR

I l2 'E a , f  N oble,

For Quality Pa nt ng, Oecorat.ng. 
Residenj.al, a n d  Commercial. 

Qu ck clean service. Insured.

' Dependable
Refrige/ator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tean Brpcrlance

' BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N Main

s a n d in g  m a c h in e s , H M T A l

Renta) Maehinta For

Floor Sanding and Waxing

VACUUM CLEANERS

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY 
*S*lat X Service On A ll U ake,"

' C. C. SIDES
203 S. M eln-Boa 923 -D ial 4.6S81

HTUATIOHt W A N n P . M X U  M

■ 'iiniH fv iiiH ii. ij.., derir^^^b  a ft- 
arh<K>l and tMlUida). r ic A it  Caff| 
tnru "
HU*H ,hov Hwalrea efu■ arh<H)i and w«rk*nda. 1107 
Color edn-

* p a r t -i im f : DnAKTiNa-dori# b f 
perlnuceq draft»m#n, Dial 3-40T4 ^ 
lU Tt^HER wuntx job Dial 2-1R5#.
M tSetUANtO U S lE tV IC t l<-X

WATER WELLS
T -

V irg ifK . Boynton I

DRILLING CON TRAaORS

 ̂ Cable Tool Work WdYited
Orilfing In—Servic ing- 
Top to Bottom Drilling 

Good new  deep well equipment. 
Insured. References furnished. 

<Spraberry work preferred )

K. G, M iller

Y DRILLING CO.
D.al 4.8391, Midland

Dial 4 7660

LITTLEJOHN BROS. 
PAINTERS & DECORATORS 

Pape-Ing, Textoning.
Inlarior, and Exterior,.

Work guaranteed—free  EstiiViite,.
I Dial 7-9260 Day, 7-0108 N ight, 

f Odessa

Dial 3-3321

SEPTIC TANK EXCAVATINO

PAINTING-PAPER HANGING 
TAPING-TEXTONING 

Carl Ballinger \ 
, 706 N, A in ,lee Phone 4-8614
, A'Ue 'wunte'n wlndoar *hbp Kaportar- 
T-le:r,tn clmtxlried Art, daily—battar 
buy,—Uteccr aaflqas.

PAVING CONTRAaORS

FLOOR SANDING. W AXING

CA B IN n  WORK

FLOOR SANDING, 
FINISHING AND  POLISHING 

1609 NorU, Big SprUig 
Phone 4-818S

' DARR CABINET SHOP
Cabtuft Work. Cabinat Lumbar, 

flve^uwt Windtiwa Mnldlng. 
Door Wramaa

Wear RrntitrkA -  (Hal 4-4iai

cjARPtriNe
EvefY^hlng In

C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4 6707 for Ittim atei.

If an ai>*w#t rail atl#r •

WATSON CARPET CO.
iina w waaMiNOTON

CjRTUINO

; "The Rich Guy"
S^etiah/mg ' iri Ta#i and Cocktail 

1 • Par’ies
Dial 3-3774

1 FURNtTURI, NEW ANB UWD
SWAP THAT FURNITURE 

YOU NO  LONGER ARE USINO 
FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
•UY -  SELL -  TRADE 

7 l1 E H w y .  ID  Open HI 7 #.m. 
DIAL 2-2143

NEWS USED FURNITURE 
h a r d w a r e . a O lH IN O  AND  

STOVES OP A l l  KINDS 
"Ive fv lh ln g  for the Home* 

j SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Mein Dial 2 .40«2

BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Atphah Paving

tr  Orivowayt ^  Induttrlal Araai 
I ^  Strwati ^  Parking lota

Eitimataa Without ObflggHon

Dial 3-3672
1101 South M^jen^fold__

I Get retultil Us# th#
 ̂ Classified AdsI

UBK
R tP O R T n t-T X U C O Ik A U  

CLABtSiraCD AO # I

Dial 3-3344

SEPTIC TANK 
- EXCAVATING

Dirt & Rock Excavating
☆  ☆  ☆

Bondod & Intvrad 
To Uso Blattlng Powder

☆  ☆  ■A’
T&L'

CONSTRUCTION CO. '
Jau  Tumtr, Jr. GuM laFoy
Ph. 2-2392 Ph. 3-3477

2300 North AAtin Street

N. W. Talkington
Water Service 
Drilling and Service 
Pufrtps and Supplies ' 
Oil Field Service 
Plastic Pipe

Dial 2-3307
Clovardalo Rd. Rt. 1„Box 19)'

Sipnc TANK tuviai
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
•(r AAoderete Price*
Yr Quick Service 
Yr Free Inspection 
i f  Cuarenteed Setltfidten

R. L  RICHARDSON
Dial 4-9120

SET»TIC tANKS 
AND CESSPOOLS C-LEANED
■ulU M i« rapelfte. P taIo Meat late. | ■ 
I-aaal aaufpmaek Pra* U apaaflne. I 

ibl* rata*. Re Jak* We Urtai

Water Pumps 
Distribulor

Johnson — Sta-R+fa — U S. Pumps 
and Plastic Pip«. 

Complatf Water System Strvica 
finarKir^

C. R. Fuglaar
Ooverdala Road Dial 3*3859

Tommy's 
Electric Shop

Ray L. Taylor Is how in charge of ev 
welding department. Both Arc an<̂  
Acetylene. . '

"W a wa(d anything -biA l f ^ ' 
break p f da/* 'and a Broken 
Heart.'I

207 South Pecos 
^  Dial 4-7692 ,

! COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUQION

W a.ara equipped to buiid an/ typ J  
of commercial building  ̂ e-'oriof 
mically and In line with ao/od cor.l 
struct.on principles Call us any tirrJ 
for an estimate.

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
2404 W. Wall Dial 2.2597

tlaaaeei
M  la * Hnan.

I HATLEY & SON
01*1 4 . « 0 U

QUICKIES

Hancock's Second Hand Store
I 315 Eail Wall D '*l 2-1831 
: t?Md fuptmura, riethteg ao « suaaal* 
! itaanoa ttama Buy. a#ii. trad# or pave

HOMI P tC O lU T IO m

.%ND1U:W9 MAS I L L  |
Oeorg* Suipbeu. Aodrtaa. r m t r - , 

*<t MtillAiid M M aoiia l H oap iu i Tuaa- . 4aj petswik. j

B A N D  l..4 ('E R ATIO NS TR E AT E D
C. B. Bi^ccui o f 407 South Fort 

W orth  S tr ic t, a derrick man for 
M Idw ntrrpi Drilling Company, lu l-  
fared hand leceratloiu  Tueeday when 
It «a 4  cA'jght betaren piece* o f pipe. 
He iraa treated at W eatem  CUnlc-

cf^wnuaoM
m x ix s a n ia  PW Claarue and laa*l- 

in* lo<a and scraac*.
DStAOLIirf: For baaamaol eeann- 

% ea , awtaem tanka and # ]«*. 
e n o o iM U M O B n :  For druung and 

Mwnng aaptl* unka. pin* fkaai 
eitch** and panmanu nriakar #ock 

FRED M  BURLESON 8  SON 
CONTRACTORS

tIMLRnntP M a rtfM d  Oui 4.41TI 
t e a  wnnVhar* *a ip l«*_a m k  iT fe u  
uM BjM aaarrTM afraa n f i ia n it  Ada

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip cover* and drape*.

MRS BASIL HUDSON. 410 Wttaon

gIP-COVERS A N D  O R A m n s  

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
Mad* To Tour Ppaatflcahor ,*00 E*>t norMa ' Dtel s-em

8U P o o V n a . d # a p i s . K D e P M A o e .; 
0 # A n * T  n o r .  « *  a*U matannia ar
ama* up your*. Oartnie* Oth* andwrfghi. nm S4 S». s«*|

\

SEPtiC TANK QEANING
Ouarpnleed Werk

Call lo r  SHORTY Dial 4.*044
iEBTICTANR'OMNrNa 

Work Ouaranteed 
B L ATKINSON 

. Phone 6Ani.O d*aM

Painting and Paperhanging
Cell Cherlet Sfyren e fie r S p m. 
1802 W  W eahinglen-Pti. 4A06B

’  . . . kirt I  c u t  aey * h » t  I  
wnal a* any la  t»ea ty> n a * ward* 
e r IM* la in  ka •  Rejpartkr-Tal*- 
( l a a  n a l f k i i  M l *

Use T h ii 
Directory 

A s A  Guide 
Fpr Information 

On Jobs '
That Requirei The Work Of Expert*..'

WATER WELL DRILLING
Experlanced, dependable and 1 

fuily iniured. ,
Pump, If deiirad.

w. B (Bill) BROCK
BOB S. .lohnion Dial S 3704

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SETTING-
-It You Want A Good Job A l  

Beaionebl* Coat, Call U>*

ED KINSEY
1002 S Colorado 6l*t 2 2969

W A T rt WELL CASINO 
(Wa t>#uvrn 

CITY R1PI B SUPPLY CO 
1114 w  lu c  Oinak. Ym m . Ou i  2

BOOKKEEPING
INCOME TAX and 

o t h e r  fe d er a l  and 
STATE TAX RECORDS

DIKl 2-4465
PACIFIC

L WATER SYSTEMS'
Cofnplal* IntlaMahoni, IrKlgdina 
Wr II Prilling SO Month* to Pay. 

M oohvi *low  I no  Paymont.

WBIDBRS' SUPPLY

WEST TEXAS  
WELDERS' s u p p l y

“Evorylhlng for tho Weldor"

2614 W. Wall -  Dial 4-8351
A . A . Thome* — f.  E. (Gotten) Pringle

1 PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.

I Attention ■ 
i , .Contractors

Dump truefes available. 
Dial Jl-7662

, EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roechet. iw i .  moth*, allverfith. I 
A l »  m o th ^ R o fin g  ruga, drape* | 

and Summer clothes
24 Year* In Midland

Dial 4-7987 R. O, Taggart I

AOVAMCa WBKOOm C U A N D ia  GO

ft F.4lL lJ fT Ia L  uuiuuu^uoo aai3~ 
r ^ j h t l a  1  ioaaa. rrea i

wiuited.^  - ■—  - B 5>tar^?s--
9ui)tfyBf ruteriftiB. Me«l for a ttv IM d

^ y ilag. Cwii day or otfht
BBT-.. 4»g(Wtlua ̂ sraaa' Wai M fivad

<uy <Bai 4HP1

<A-'



.I'.l

lO -T H I MICHANO RtPOUTfU THlEGHAV, WEDNESDAY, MARCH I J ,  1*SJ

MKRllAMIOm WVICR
WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
i t .  WNANCIAl i t  FINANCIAL

ItUSIMtl ORROtTVMTIM 17 I RUtlNMI ORRORTUIMTIIS •7
JO  BUY OR SELL A CAR, USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-EVERYONE

14-A OWICi, lUSINISt RROWRTY H
Single or 2-Room Suite

A vaiU^I* One#

NOYES BUILDING
3 1 7 N R o la n d o

my i l Y  TO lOAM M iMewrr TO toAw

" Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.
I 315 Seufh MArt«nf«ld
I Dial 4 530)
fUOer'heuUn̂ TaU klnda DtM i'llM

lna#l
KoKIKO Wa]9TIO' IUmodaH)* 
tUftUtr irork 405 North C Dt*l ]

Jkit KENTALS

ftm
MIO.

tOOM AND ip y p
lOOM Ahd board for day workln# man 
a  1)04 North Main, ptal 4-5035

D'al 3 1603 or 4 8533 
NKNt fN ODESAA iMflca tpi^.

eiralUnt downtowti. location ttnfla 
offtcaa or auitaa Writ# lot Caat 4th 
S^raat.  ̂ ^
T l i  ACRC8. waat of to vn rfo r eofn> 
marrial tiaa Adjoins ^Taxas Coocrata 
Block Company, nir will laaaa laaa 
Jouaa Bool Bhr>p Dial 4-5437 ___
CAhlTloCfl#*and t i  xUb 'lo l T5iW#n 

15 cu r HlKhwar Dry# )n, Jdaal for ator- 
aaa or garaka 4-M9S.'

FOR LfASI 33
HDROOMS 16
.iD tTLD fAN  only; Kica alaaplna 
'ooro. adjoining bath, downtown at 
• ‘  “  Indiana. Dial 4-7t37 after

*CE7W two bedroom boma for la^M 
Twalra months In adaanra 1*5 per 
month Hart auto aalea. 130T Rankin

, l̂ e AfANTfO ro RENT 35
f '̂EW ' two furnlahed* btdroonia, com* 
n.ately n«w throughout. Men only TOt 
Waat Kentucky- Olai 4-7341 of 4-7458U^ta3ARA
3CDR0

, N EED  C A S H
T O  P A Y  B I L L S ?

Thd ttnt'blg W4Y It  bkUnct your budgtf It to lump your dtbti 
•rd  p iy  thain all off at onca with a PACIFIC FINANCE LOAN 

. . . with co'ivtnignt rgpaymgnti. Yoo mgy bowow on your 
toto, Skitry, or furniturg. Qqick confidgntiiL sgrvieg. Phong ô  
com# in todgyl

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

LOCAL LUMBER 
YARD FOR SALE

Rrlegd to toll imrritdigtgly. Smgll- 
down pgymont^ Rglgnco month
ly.

RO« SALE •nertfiM prMa. glO,ggg 
Fully 4gulp|M4 modorn elonalof pUm. 
Mooghdiig. toloc aitrg good buglnggt 
l«ggl kMgUoo. Waggon for gallltkf. hgva 
oihgr bugjgaw. Fotgagglog ligy 1. liM 
Coouat Pgghloa Clggaart. Wouth Mokla 
•uwat. kiooghgog. Ttaag or Woy Cgap-

AUTOS ROI SAU

: n
ELSE DOES! |

A1 lAUT^ RO«_IAU_ 61

alMip dol&t good 
buglaggg. loegtad gcrogg. atfwet from 
oourthougg, on Blghirgy. Cgll )M1. IKgrmu. Ttigg ‘___________  |
IB C V lt'l N a t io n  for ^ a . I T l n - , 
taragtod (%U )- ) l i l  or coma to IMT Baat Rlghway to

A-1 U S E D  C A R S
PRICED BELOW O.P.S.

1951

201 E. Wall

Bob Finigy, Managgf 
(A T E X A S  CO RPO RA TIO N )

wiA.NTED to rent Ti.r^e badroom un- 
furnljshed houae. hata ttwo chlldran 
Nttra 12 aitd 7 that I would want to 

- -  a,— I keep. Please Call Scharbauer Rotal
A G I^  bedroom. R I W.*iler or 6-9161 Odeaaa. collact ___________________

***  lUMbftti. Dl»l ENdfMEfcRS for mmjor oU eom- MlcrtLlANtOUS
i .   ̂  ̂ -  p.nr n w l Wflt-JurnUli-a two bwlraom

OOM .adjoining bath, pn.at* an- bouw. will par -a ll for
» 4  aouth „^Bt pi..a Dial 4-8JI1. Atanilon BO 

COrpl E aants iwo'bedftvun unfufn-
lahed home hr March 31 Dial.4-4773__
THREE ROOM unf'irnUfie^ 'Hoiiaa.
Cf»up7e onlv Dtal 2-2961*̂

Dial 2-4369

Box 446, care of 
Reporter-Telegram

oppoaruNinn wantid S7-A
WANT aomnone to build building for 
new type dzlve-in «afe Will pay cash 
lease or percentage. Reply Box 443, 
eaxe Reporter-Telagram

i t  AUTOMOTIVE A -'a u t o m o t iv e ,

Atnos POt SAU 41 AUTOS poa SAU 41

FORD CUSTOM DELUXE TUDOR 
R«dio »nd h«»t«r_____ ................

T O * ; n  CHEVROLET TWO DOOR SEDAN 
I y o u  Rtdio and h«tt*r ............  • ...
1 9 4 9  CUSTOM FOROOR

43 I aUllCNNO MATfRIAlS S3
p E
I ranoe One or two men 
iJoloiudo. Dtal 4*8405 
n ^A ooO d . twin beds, prisate 

-Aranre, llnena furnished Two man 
• Weat r.orida DUl 4-5919

706

Be d r o o m . Men only. RPdgers H<»iel. 
'Alt mile ea.st'on Garden Cltr High- 
v.̂ y Dial 4*9123
5EDHOOM for onV man.'lineua fufr* 
shed 601 East California Dial_2-l509
:)5:DHCiOM for rent to one or two men
t09 North D ____ - —an- -  -
Sa RUE bedroom, cleans 551 faet Ken* 
urkT after 6 pm  _  ^
4ICLLY furniahed~bedroom. adjoinUig 
sath 910 South Baird

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 34

CATTLE GUARDS f  M P A P F
ALL ii/gi cattig guards for itig. ^  \ J  / f\  | f  \ |\ L

rgitonably priced-

Odessa Phone 6-5661 Night ‘ PRICES 
Phone 6-4518 Days

We Have
(TARAdt Do o r  Oeerhead type. 1*1̂  , 

I nigh by 710 ' wide Complete with all 
I hardware, three coata paint, practically ' 
new. If you are looking for a good | 
door‘ that ran be boaght reaaonaply

■*"" » boau-.fol |r-« of btdtDre*df, .ItO li,7ĥ * ,Y„r“«* 30*̂  nT" *'
tomefh'ng rd// in ladies skirts. 14-PT KRIS Craft fUhlng hoat on I 
Ahen ,n. need of hou5.̂ •Old goodi or , ’eSJ i
wea' ng apparel of iHg very h.ghgst M ap le____ _  _  _

, _____ _ ______, q o . l f v  and v a -e f, .  se» o». Small
^itrth r>f furniture for S15*W Ools _j i_ 1 1 *• x8 8 l l  3 4 elee-Ught complete

15 duys Diâ  ̂ down pd^rrent and balance on in- ,n h  weatheratrlpping, hardware and
^ H R IK  furnUhed apartment jiaMmen*.

17
l .-H South F;Trt WcTth 

APARTMtNTS, FURNISHED
VICE two bedroom duple* V>r\ nlceh 
r-inushed Renter n)Tiii '  bus I2 >Wi 
worth cf furniture for SI >W Ooh 
LAe>l IS d:sy» Dial 4-ft8t3 
^H RIK  H W M  furnUhed apartment 
Children welcome Midland Terminal 
Dial I. A Brunaon 31921.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED I I

INSPECTION I
INVITED i

See The New '

I COKE-STONE 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy
Cork floors throughout ' 
Autorr'ahe d'Shwathgrs 
D 5t nctvve decora* ng 
laundry fao lit es

i  Fr giddire and ran^g optiO'^al
*  Ampfe closet ipace

la 'g e  1-bedroom units
• Ccoven ent shopping and bus

$125 Monthly 1Mrs. Pusey, manager 
Dial 2-4410 

507 West Estes St.
jROt'R RCXjH apartment “  8 t o ^ “ and 
refrigerator .fumUhed Convenient lo- . 

Ica’ lor. 1150 pe^month_ Dial 4-5432 
'NeW Dt;pLE3C for rent, ‘ iuitable for 
couple, two roontha In adtaneel Dtal 
5-326.T____________________I_______________

I e-tfOUSES, FURNISHID 1»
FTTINIPHIB duple* for lea*# for one 
Tear or more Good location. Dial
'3-3*46 ____  -
jCfW four room f ’lre isK i^ house. Dial
%:856 1 _________ ___
t h r e e  r o o m -houa^for rent to parte 
buTtme furniture. 80# South Baird •

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

Southwestern 
Sales Company

Dal 4-5182

lock DUl 4-4318 _
KkLPT-RCLF laundry #qulpm#nt for ■ 
*al# cheap Can h# mov#d or op#r- ; 
ated .at preaenii Ideation Would con- 
alder l#g«in|i. Dial 3*3800 _
g a r b a g e  can racka Two and thr## 
rarka romplyt# Dtal 3*4400. fr## d#- 
llv#ry
3S& g ALLDN unii#rgrotind butan# tank 
for aale Frlre liOO Dial 3-31)8

IW ANTIO TO lUV

OIL FIIID  SURRlItS

Furniture Wanted
^*'Tep C#th On Th# Spot'*

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
711 E Hwy 80 Op#Q t il  7 p Hi

DIAL 3-3441
^Al.r R.iq iUlt# hand ma3a'Tfdf^ 

mandr la4'# '.cloth Lac# from many 
furetgu countfica 'iA#d. flAT E>ruc. 508 

rtran* Odeaaa
1945 VICTOR cimibinatlnn radlo-phon- 
evgraph 5 drawer unftniah#d ch«at, d i
van. oak frame with 8 cuahtona. DUl
1-6754 af'er 5 , _______
StLD or trade. pVacUcaMy ~n«4r Auto- I maaic gladlron for good typewriter

■ Dial 3-3719 __  ____
BED SPRlsOft •nd^n.iufe##. u##d~Ax 3114 W 3nd. Od- 
month* 415 t'A#d air conditioner, fan \
f.pe. S20 Dial 4*7715 _____
l3*Pt MAYT.5G deep f1##c# and 6 ^
Phllco refri4*’ -stor lug fa it  Dakota

WANTED
Old bulldioga. tmiidlnk matarlaia. junk 

c#ea ete
I R lOGSOON

Rankin Highway — Otat 4-M7I | 
WANTED Child'# u#ed outdoor #wtng 
DUl 4-4781 .

' CHILD •  larg# »i## trteyrl# Dial 4-5354

SI

Oil Well and Water Well 
Casing, Line Pipe & Supplies

fW# D#llr#f)

CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.
Texaa Pb 3-3333

MUSICAL AND RADIO U

I ^HAMMOND.
ORGANS

You play without Igtsonsf 
$99 50 Down—Balancg 24 Months.

WEAAPLE'S'
"T-ie Housg of Stginwgy*

Dial 4-8227

BARGAINS
Ufgd cab'g tools, dr It p>pg (3T'3* 6 
4Vi*^ drill conan Also, ngw shggt 
t*ggl, gngig. plat# and baams. Two 
7x30 casing haad gtsolmo tanks and . 
substfucturas. Phong 30 or 1380. 
Monghgnt. Taxg4
•UHDINO M A T IilA tS 52

2 i>
• WILL RENT my two bedroom hc’ise a» 

Slid West Induna for three or four 
month* S150 and I will par half the 
water .bill. Phone 2153 Kermll

TRAIltRS, TRAILCR SPACI 20-A

'THE HOVE OF FINE PIANOS*
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N Tgxis—Odgssa, Taxrs 
P-' 6 6241 N fg-6*9947  

j 10 per cent down, balaac# 34 montbal 
THAILER space for rent Red Bird New end guaranteed rgconditiongd 

f a  Trailer Court. MIO Camp Street Dial p arjOS for rent ©r sa g. ViVt OJf
s^ew room for ♦i'g best buy in all of 
Texas—where your pa'ronagf Is g1- 

w ) ,t  apprec ated.
. PIa .NOA rprlghra”S65 up~8S6 of mor# 
dlacouDt on new pUoos. Klmballa and Leader Bet«y Ro## Spln#ta H#w and 
41/ed noioToie# Term#. Armatrong 
Miiele Cn , 407 Eaat gtb. Odeaia. In Mldhmd-Odeaea 15 yVgra 

I PIA^O teacher nuw taking pupUa Ura. I Jrthn Keeing. 4*8074, 1200 Baat Lynn, 
'■mr block* norlheaat Daeld Crockett 'Hcliool
FtOWtRS. SEID. SHRUIS 11

SPACE for mo^rO trailer* Dial 4-786J
OFFICC, BUSINESS PROPtRTY 21

, N E W  
! O F F I C E

S P A C E '
i  Pgffrgefated a r . cond.tioned - 
* 3000 iQjafg^feet Pnead r.ght.
1 135 squar# tedf ofltca S33 75 

pgr month At| u» l>t g* tan t©r

sgfvicg pigntV of

I Call Mr Johnson .

2 -2 8 li '
ypACk. AvalUbU April I I o50 

aquare. Ica-i UI»Hl<̂  ll>t» ec*>).ti.yji HKniMTkltri) AMKHtCAM . fl a d tf I • , room an«l prixat# (>rtl< «Ni Iricat^ h«'r*r eheeiiut cr ior\ Ml* year# old
!dowt«io#n' *e«'t|oh. ground floor Dtal Oaidln# Mruken to and to #how14 '6!81. ' rtre*C4>lnnel Dlrh Dam-C#r#T CgbOt

.471ce TTHun# jnth parkin#.RtT#.  ̂ H«* p..per* 8»lr»./F «5«*) Write Bo« 1)04
■ f 3 Ni>rth r  m»*Oi> or dial 4-8647 MltlUnd

.fR likb fir 'jw le  pine nr radar Lira* ! 
blirv .j'.itr»utecd Reply Bn* 448 car# 
R**jMifier - Trlricr#rn

OFFICI SUPPHH 34
Ah.ifnTAHl r. FtrarMuk **bi# and typa- 

l••»r (ie*k Ul*l 3.1413 311 W#atKanna*
I mKH) I -F-d 'L 
' hilia iMai 4 >

sfltor arid adding ma>

tlVJSTOCP, SUPPltlS 17

igmund floor 315 
I Dari I Da*l*
WOVl D llke ’ rtlce hedrfM>ni or bachelor 
guarter'a CHal 4-4353 Bddl# Phcari*a

C lA K IF U P  DISRULY

"5̂  ENDURANCE
Outside Paints

SPRED SATIN
and All the Other Famous

,GLID D EN
PRODUCTS
Plus A Complete Line of 

STAINS-WAXES-POLISHES
*Alw»y» A W»c» to P»rk* *t

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W w<n Did 2 2S97

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 A 2 * 6 _________________ 1 6 50
1x12 sheathing ........— —  1 / 5 0
No 2 Oak Flooring —  $1 I 50 
4k IrKh shggtrofk S 4 50
Asbestos s>dir>g

(sub-grtda)  ----------- 5 / 95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

•SV QUALITY 
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which mggns lower bookkggping 
and collection costs, resulting in 

SAVINGS FOR YOUl
1 0 %' CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COM PlETt LINt OF

D O O R S
Including B<rch. Gum and Fir $l«b 
Doori. both interior tnd •Kt«rior.

COM IHtTI LINt OF
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS

and Mill Itamt A lio  24<24. 2 4 il6  
and 2 4 .1 4 two-llght windowa 

with (rama 
CO M PlEtt LINES OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
including

Locks, Cabinet Hardware. Oarage 
and-Slid<ng Door Hardware, etc. 

COMPUTE LINES OF
PAINTS and OIL COLORS 

1 in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite
■ Lumber, Ntiis. Cement, Sheatrock.
) Ironing boards Madicmg Cabinets,
' Telephone Cab nets. Me*al louv* 
I res. Window Screen*. Hardwood 
• Flooring, Composition Shingles.

Celo S’ding. etc. everyth.ng for 
I yoor buildir>g needs.

WE MAKE TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W.
Stonehocker

Lumber Co.
Rea' 405 N Ba rd On alley) 

DIAL 2-4031

Q p  F n  A I Q ’/3 DOWN '
0  r  L V. I n  L J  18 Mo. To Pay

ALL CARS BELOW CEILING PRICE
I O C  1 f o r d  PICKUP. Vs TON. SIX CYLINDER.
1 V O  I One owner. Deluxe^cab. Heater. Like new, 8,000 actual rni.
T O C  1 CHEVROLET TWO POOR DELUXE. tf*l - 7 Z  C
I V O  I Heater. Price ............................... .......... ...............^ I ; / O 0
T O C - I  m e r c u r y  FOUR DOOR SEDAN. rfa ,  q q c
* V O  I Radio, heater, overdrive ....................... ......... . ^ 1 , 0 V O

1951 ........$3 ,695
1 0 A 0  BUICK FOUR DOOR SUPER. m-. Q n C
I V O U  Easy aye glass. Loaded ................... I..... ........I v i p l j O V O
i n c r \  CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR SEDAN. A .  . - y r -IV5U Heater .......................................................................$1,4/5
i n e n  PONTIAC FOUR DOOR, SIX CYLINDER. e n c

1 0 ^ 0  ®^*CX SPECIAL. I ^-1 O Q / r
I 7  D \ J  Heater. Don't let the price fool you ................ ^  I ^
■JQ 4 Q  BUICK SUPER CONVERTIBLE with a stick i n t i  C Q C  
I V A f T  j,_ EiactriV windows, radio & h e a te r ............ ^ 1 , 0  V O
10/10 SEDANETTE d--! Q O C1 7 A+ 7  , •4) i , o y o

l O / l Q  FORD SUPER DELUXE FORDOR 
ihoft block. Clean ..........

1 0 / I Q  d o d g e  t w o  DOOR SEDAN
I '  Rebuilt motor. Clean ......... ........
1 Q 4 ' 7  CHEVROLET TWO DOOR 
' '  A real good v a lu e _______________

EASY TERMS

_ 51,595 
._ 51,395 
.. 51,150 
_ $ 8 5 0  
„ 5 8 2 5  

5 6 9 5
EASY TERMS

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m. t— Sunday afternoon

"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"
'223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

Stick. Radio and h eater........................
1 9 4 9  ROADMASTER FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 2 9 5

I Q / 7  CADILLAC "60" SPECIAL FLEETWOOD.
* '  ^  '  Loaded A black beauty............................

FQRD CLUB COUPE 
Radio and heater. A fair car

WANT TO BUY, TRADE OR SELL YOU A GOOD USED CAR

$1,695 
$ 7951948

/ANT TO
L A U G H L IN  M O TO R  CO.

■the LOT WITH THE WHIRLING SKINS'
2708 W. Wall t East ©f Curtis Pontiac

s a l e s m e n  Don LaughUn; Bill long, Wtlliim Griffith
DIAL 2-4562 ' NITE 4-4887

S P E C I A L
1952 Chevrolet 
’ ■t-Ton Pickup

With manufacturer'!
' caFtifica’a.

$1,595
liberal trade-in allowed for 
youf older mode! car; or 
truck

P IO N EER

. 1951 Butck 4 door Roadmaitar, R4H, Dy* 
naflow, E-Z eye glad. 12,000 actual m ilgf.' 
One owner. j
1951 AAarcury 4-door. R4H. 1 owner. 14,.| 
000 actual milat.
1951 Buick Special 4-door. R lH , Dyngflow, j 
many other extrgi. |
1950 Ford 4 door. Cuttom. RAH.
1950 Chevrolet 2-door. Heater, whitewall
tirej. j
' . Man/ other! to choose from. |

1951 d o d g es
Two 1951 DodgiBs with less than 50 
miles on each. One is a CORONET 
club coupe, the other is a CORONET 
four-door sedan. Both have radios, 
heaters, all other deluxe equipment. 
Will furnish manufacturer's certificate. ‘ 
Trade-ins accepted.

SEE ALBERT CLEMENT
506 West Louiiiana Dial 4-7216

Sea after 6  waakdayi, anytime Saturday afternoon or Sunday.

CHRYSLER
1943 Pour Door Badan 
i#nt mochgnlcgl 
Oood rubbor. B#r#'i 
cr#w ctr.

RSKI NE M O T O R S
DIAL 3*3395

gn Exe#l- I  
eonditloa I  g r#gi ■

) T O R S ;  L

Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

! 1WOULD* U K li to'trgd# gqulty'lD n#w iH o 'B O tc ir  four door* Mdgiir ~tfogxu 
1931 H *n ryv **• /* OO and b4gt«r Oh# i grey with bUck top. WtU #gU or tr#df
owner. Will trgde or ##U 1400 90S 1 3 l for older modal Ford S## Wright g fu r 
' ' ~ ' 6 ppi.. gt Dgiuherty Tretlrr Coert on

Qgrdto City mghwgy_______ ,

Cor. Wall & Andrews Hwy.

CXDOD STRAIGHT.

Some Folks Walk Six Blocks To Save A Quarter
BUY A QUALITY USED NASH 

And Save Several Dollars
You Can't Believe It Until You Drive One

SEE US TODAY

Worth DglU#. ______  _____  ____
BlTlIkA clegn ia4o Cherrolet. 3 door 
Equipped for sleeping. Jimmie. 407 
9outh Mxrlenfeld $350Ph. 2-3112 o r  4-4352 iM  b it m o n . ctiMn. sms. d u i s-ssm
or 4-5013, Bob BaukH.

TRUCKS FOR SA U • 7  TRUCKS TO* SA U

CEDAR POSTS, BRENNEMAN NASH
8 Ft And 10 Ft. leng’ht

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
I2 4 I9 W  Wall Dial 3 3753
j Evening!, Dial ‘2-1717

! GENERAL MILL WORK
W ndow unit!, molding, trim, 

etc. Mtll Work Divttion

ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

Big Spr.ng at Ohio
fAca AAotori)

D'gl 4-5539 Saletroom Open Saturday p m.

O a  LAND, U A S IS S6
30 ACBM mineral royalty. 1/3 mile 
from drilling DarooUn t#st Bar Sa. 
T-11-8. R-sa-E. Leg County. Rtw Mtx* leo Call or writ# R C Reko. 3637 Baat Walnut Phon# 63*4666. Dea Molnaa.
Iowa _  ___ _
HOYaLTY  for a a l# n ia  bounty. Raw 
Meilro Half of an arr#a. in th# W##t 

:1 3 f*E 1 4 In aertlon 14. 3UB. 3T-E 
‘ Mr# Wtngil# R Grant, m  Bouth Mon- 
I tr#«l Btreai. Dallas 8, T#iat _
' o il  LfJkdk: Northrwai Ictor C^ aty  3a  acre# Bouthwaat part ol ggrtlon S 
block 41 Tnwnahip 1 Bouth P. O Boi 
n-63 Kola. T#*a«

87

W A T C H
For The Opening O f-

STANDARD 
MOTOR SALES

3000 West Wall

■USINISS ORRORTUWITIW
f̂ip on Rankin Highway 1 etud#baker truck. h#a«y

Have Several New
PLYMOUTHS

aod
DE SOTOS

L b«r4l Trad* In Allowance

FOUITRY. sumiis SB

M I N O R
R E P A I R S

AT

"ll
91 •  Se* Mein -  Diet 4-9461

RABT <:H!(*RB #ud «T>MtTF.D CltlCKB — Mond*T aperijil# gt hatchery a# low #■
14 9.t pc.r htindred Tvelt# bread# AAAA
KncitiUi Whit# Lechnrn pnlleta. StAnton Hutchery Phnn# 16P. Btanton.
8 m

I Snyder, Tavat 
Rhone 1573

Lubbock, Taxei 
Rhone 3*4004

CHIRUAHU #tud tereie#. Mr#. Forr—t 
Pox. 1018 North Lincoln. Dial g-S ia 
Odewta. Texa#
RBCtBtCReD Feki'agi

, Koroseal 
5  Weatherstripping

PU]

FOR METAL CASEMENT ! 
WINCX)WS . I

DUl ^  Stopa Send ^  Stopt Dutt

and £.) Dial 6-1689 odaaaa. , ☆  Seal* Your Windowi At Tight As
Your Refrigeraterl

xale -833 and up. 413 Ea#t 
3-3133

WEI.DINa ahoi
le a  3 4 ton Btudabaker truck 
duty equipment Building 33kX. all In* 1 
•Id# iiereeeery equipment Including ' 
good atock of plp#»nd#h»#t Iron tUII-i 
IM  du# to »y » ^ h l  p4.300 Dial 4-M43 
ToTT eaiabiUh provan franchla^d boa* 
ingM lnv«at H  W  to 16.000. Ho aalllng. 
irarailng. or vending. Experience and 
ag# unimportant. Idea) for man and 
wif# Box a l .  car# Reporter-T#l4fram UOKLT b«kwT In Knydfr. Tmm. i«;d J55‘w .«" .A" wSTV
loctlon. dotn, n r .lirn t I ? tS r  Tm u-K.H
ing for p#TM>nal r#aeon# Moderately 
priced Dial Don Adam#. 3-3747 nr writ# ,
H<m# Bakery. Snyder,_T#*aa _  _____• C lASSIRID  DISFtAY
n S h ' 8 A t f  H#t4UI 1umbgr'*ygrf.^B4 
of th# beat In Lubbock. Texag. Writ#
Miners Agency. 3406 Broadway. Lub
bock. for information. ____
a n z A '  AO. KJATOM  i c r  a u a t
r r * « m .  r  A Low.. F. O Boi I5U.
AbUtne. T#xaa __ _________
a r f S H T t w i  o s  tssr
Telegram Claflalflad Adat

M I D . W E S T 
Motor Company

Your DdSoto^WyMouih dIm I*, 
USED CAR LOT

107 N Marloflftid Oltl 4-93S7 
V tu . TKAOK rlwn >*4( Buick Knul- maeter for 1641 Chevrolet or- Fc^ . 

, aooa Wa t  c arter Dial 3-8eai 
BIa L  ro u ^ to r  ClMinad Ad-uk*r

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1946 PLYMOUTH ■ 
SPECIAL DELUXE 

2-DOOR
Reduced To

$ 6 9 5 . 0 0
HARGROVE 

> MOTOR CO.
You' Chryilar-Rlymouth Oaelar 

624 W Wall Dial 4 6689

MERCURY
use Four Door Sedan Radio 

. and heater Overdrive Lea# ) 
than 30.000 actual mllea one 
owner. Huff eald. '

R S K I N E  M O T O R S ,
DIAL 3 3395

ilM a ITODBOH “a*' ggdan. door.
' good condition Call 4-I7M after 8 p m

223 E.

Open 8 i.m  to 8 p.m. — Sunday afternoon 
'^OUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

Dial 4-8221Wall

AUTOS WANTID «S|

I C U tS m iO  DISHAT

lUparUr-

O A S s e e D  w s n A T

ClASSm tO  DtSkAY

For Lowggt 
PrfcBg arid RrompI 

SarvicB. Call
HOWARD
You Will Lik« 
Our W tyo f  

Doing Bukinou

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
O U  Hw t - s o  w*k» DM  S-3AI4

H. E. ABBOTT 
& SONS

DEN IRAl CONTRACTINO
Dikl 4-7442 ^

AMERICAN WINDOW CO.
315 N Colofkdo Ph o ^  3-3731 
OfF~IkBXJVfBI ~ Vm  the Reporter- 
Telegram Claaatfted Adel

CLA SU m O  OISHAT

T
Com pittt Lm0

Floor Covarin
I t  U iw lf —  I t  M UtI

it WkH Cavarlngi
S T O R E Y

FLOOR COVERING CO.
' 4 n s  MMk 0 M 2 -4 S 2 t

AHENTION
CONTRACTORS

W * A r* Dm Iw *  Tar Tfca
EV B tEn T R EN C H B I 

and Berkeley Jet esmsp* 
* S U n  « U  lOTvtaB*

Par PHiai A iU  ParHra Urk 
On Tlia Abkva Nanw. CaN

M IDLAND T R A a O R  C O .
M l a  M M O  PH. *-*771

____________  ■
it  Textening 8  Taping
it  Paper Henging 
it  Spray PainHng 

FREE ESTIMATES

J. E. BRINLEE
" W b  Poinf Everything ' 

m o  $ McKeniie O.el 4*568 >

HIGHEST 
PRICES p a i d '

FOR
USED C A lS -
'46 to '51 Mddels

Ir in g  your c*r and Okoark ••

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200 5 Lofkina 0*ki 4 .7822

TO PLACE A

e iA S S W m  DtSPlAT lO A t n P I t t  D U P U t

WANTED
:  ' ■' V  i

C L E A N  C O T T O N

The Reporter-Telegram

\

CHEV20LET
la a  C l u b  C o u p e .  ClaAB 
througbmit. Oood rubber. Me* 
chanlcwHy A-l. Frletd for 
quick aale. \

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
,  DIAL 3-3395

1(90 OLOeUOBILK "N " :  black. «- 
door, white sidewall ttrea. Fully 
equipped Excellent condition. Dial 
4-4396

47

, New Low Prices On
Our Best Truck Values

1949 STUDEBAKER 158" two-ton flat-bed. Motor just 
overhauled. The best tr6ck buy rn Midland at $695.

1948 Ch e v r o l e t ' 134" two-ton truck. Thorpughly re
conditioned. An excellent buy at only $795.

1948 DODGE %-ton pickup. Special body. Ideal for a 
welding, plumbing or, c le r ic a l job. Novv only 
$695. ' ‘

MURRAY-YOUNG M0T0RS,Ltd.

PODGE (
1947 Flrkup Motor lees than 
I  OOa mlJee Oood rubber lOood 
•ppearance' \

RSKI NE  M O T O R S
d ia l  3 339S

Used Truckjs
pick Uok »nd  Othart 

I , SAVEl S AV fl SAV tl

301 E. WALL
fMi 'cnrftonr'^^cYup. 5/a'" tsr
Uke n«w ajOQ actual mUea. Friend t«>̂  

' sea Bee J W Branacum. a mllgg east
on Highway iO. tn trailbr hotme.

, IM l. 1 1/3 ton t w k  WmiH adl or 
, trade for ptekup or ear. Toung*# Trail- 

West Mgbway 80. Say Bnfnl.

Classified Ad
rMAi o 1880 on a tM  CSairalet Mekiqy wlt£UIAL 0 -0 J4 4  welding rig unit. DlaJ U21M.



THt MIMANO ItfO g T W  THJOHAM, W tDNtSOAY. M A K H  \7.

■iV WHY WASTE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN BUY A NEW. HOME WITH THE RENT YOU ARE NOW PAYING? ☆
TtA IU R S FOR SALI M  HOUMS FOR S im J i  M OWIS FOR l A i l 75 ' HOUU5 FOR S A ll 75 ' MOUSU FOR 5A U■I- 75 MOU5IS FOR S A II 75 I MOUS15 FOR 5A U 7 f  . HOUSIS FOR SA IJ

•A

SPARTAN
Aircraft Trailers

Va  d o w n
FIVE YEARS TO PAY 

AT 5 %  INTEREST
SiettMtT* nv«t«d  aircr&ft construction 
•nslnw od to tho hicttest •t*ii4ards of 
quAlltf. T «  Is to spprseuu ths
trmUsr coocb o f tbs

☆  lA ☆
W# A lto  Hsttdiq Tl>« Following

NEW MAKES
Ric^ardton - A nd ertoa- ColonisI 

C o zyco e^  Vagabond Lighthouto 
Elcar Star - Trriietto 
Brentwood NatHut 

•ALSO  USED BARGAINS 
TERMS & TRADE

JORDAN 
TRAILER C 0 . i

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

A 2 or 3 Bedroom Home built i 
to  order. Quality materials, 

experience, and good work-
"A  thiBf or beauty ta ■ s Joy forever ** j 
do not rati to tea tbla levety new borne 
tn Bedford AddUtoo. brick Tenter. 3 I 
bedrooma» S tU# bathe, den. fireplace, 
double Ib ta l price $ ».M 0

Aodrewa mcbway. very nice 3 bedroom ' 
brick borne, dan. nreplece. ceotrel I 
bdauat, 3 tUe batba. might consider 
tradibf for amidler beote In town 
total price m .am  '

Prlweetoa.^ eomar lot. pared ob both 
; stdaa. aa# I  badrooa brick eeoeer .

hotne. 3 tU# batba. eeparaU dining 
'room. Isf|re liTioc room, attached dou
ble g a r ^ .  tmmadlate poaaeaalon.

j .#34.000

I "Tba proof of the pudding la in tbs 
eaUag “  Tbla ta b suW ban. 3 bedroom 
bdefc Teoaar Homo. dan. carpeted. Urge 

' lot. fenced, ruotle ranch type bonte 
I wuh OTtr-hangiag earaa. central heat*
' ing. alr*condiuopad. attached double 

loi A good buy for
I31.SOO

SAVES TIME 
SAVES WORK 
SAVES MONEY

manship help bring you the be$t 
Guaranteed Delivery Anywhere In West Texas.

JAMES M. HILL HOUSE FACTORY
South' Hangar Mathis Field 

Call 8462 or 21794, San Ar>gelo, Texas

garage, corner 1

3-Bedroom Hornes^ BARNEY GRAFA
i Two bddroom hon>« within wglking

Of Modern Design VLT'- l^  tachdd garago’, mcb yard. Shown by

Now Being Built!
garago, 

appointmgnt only.

|fuT

Nicb two bodroom home located on 
pavtd ttrbtt, attached garage, one 

bedroom bocnee. under con* I Mock from thopping center. Priced
Check with us now on these beeutl-

u T |.|
: « « e tlo n  in Crwtvitw  U lf b U . | h, „Waat-4lllooU. brli

baths, dsn. utlmy rwm, «  I
n if» fenced ysrd Wg trass, cioaa , Choice o f aererbl select deeifn# end 

hoeii. Borth Front tmmadiats Hoor plena. Chuoae youTi now end I Three hedroomi,
lion

Youf ffiettdl/ Dealer 

W Highway ^0 -  2619 W

•33 MO indlvidueUkCd color achemc
txiTsir white iioiie home, extra Urge Cov# ceilingf. apun f l e ^  inittleiiori

two tile bathi,

Guess who's Here?
R a lp h  T h e  O ld  D r ille r

It 'now
R a lp h  T h e  T ra ile r  M a n
M£W AND UStD TRAIltRS

RALPH'S
T R A IL E R  H O M E S

2425 W W«ll Hwy 80, W#il

i living room *lth  drepUr'e. 3 bedroom*. Wall [3 baths, dinlitg r<loni front and.harh 
■*" Anttrear* 

rti MO
orehas. large lot, Juat off 

Kighway

West Missouri eloaS In verv nice frama 
I 3 badreom horns wit^i atiarhad garaga. 
fencad yard, within walkiim dlatanre 
of town ais.eoo

Frama horns, cioaa to aclmola. 3 bad* ' 
rooms, larga dan. living room and din*

‘ ing room rarpatad*. 3 room guest h«>use 
 ̂ 10 rear, paved aireet. #30.000

North Big Spring. Mt. frame hnuM 4 
rooms and bath; OM sq ft. of floor 
ipace, immedtste poaaeaeion 113.000 ,

, TWt.NTV A fR g *  OF LAND NORTH I 
J OF TOW'N, no improvement* I* noo ’

onO ceR T  STORg ON SOUTH AID#
) deldg good buftneM No information 

by phona

' T R A IL E R  R E N T A L \
Local or C<>ast-to-<^oa*t 

Trailer Servica

E. V BURT
j TRAILER RENTAL

2309 8 Mret • Abliena 
1412 W Third - Big Spring

1311 g. Sacond * OdMsa

l?p»ard"F^lia*trailer T94f"wS* 
•L Ble«»trie re'riijerator, propana gas 
arranged I1.3M. c*n be flnuiced l o 
cated at Sunae* Motel, in Anson. Tex
as. OD C. 8. Highway 80. Phona 3374. 
Anson

LOANS -  INSURANCE
Di»l2 427h 2 I5 W , W .ll

Two Bedrooms

two clowru in r ic h  bKlroam. kiid 
iiimiiy other (e»tum  locolad one 
itiid two blocFi from new tiem tnury  
Khool. now under coiutructloii Our 
field office, located I block North of 
the R tn rh  Keuee cafe, u  open 8un- 
dt5'i tor your eonrenlence.

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES -  D H THOMASON 

6u«ld«r» and Dtvtiopdri

For Sale 
By Owner

larga kitchtn, cernar lot. pavad. dou* 
bla garaga, two utility roomi, jfanc* 
ad yard! barbacua pit. carpatad
Two bbd'oorh brick In North part of 
town Eitra nica fancad bark yard. 
Patio. A raal buy. Shown by ap* 
pomlmant only.
Thraa badfoomi, two bathi. brick, 
cornar lot. pavad itraat. Total pric# ' 
it only $25,000,00.

' Ntca two badroom homa In Wait 
' End Straat to ha pavad. Total prica 
! it only $10,000 OQ. 980 tquara faat 
Shown by appointm#nt_^only.
Extra nica threa badroom brick naar 

! Parochial School. Pavad ttraat; I
------- [Fancad yard Air conditionad. Shown

1 by appointment only. |
' Two bedrooms and den, extra large ' 
, bath. Brick construction, separate 
' dining room, air conditioned and 
centrally heated. Extra large lot.

KEY, ' 
WILSON

(T

AND

AAAXSON
*  ☆  *

Wiiat's The 
O UTCO M E 

Of Your 
IN CO M E?

For Sale By Owner
CloM to Midlend Country Club. Three bedroomt, two tile betht, 
living room, dining room, nico kitchen with picture wirxiow, 
•eperele breekfetl roorn, utility room, double cer gerege, com- 
plete eutometic weler eoftener. Fu lly . carpeted with drepet. 
While brick. 1 lO-ft. lot with tile fence.

Dial 4-5242

Shown by appoln’ment only.

Extra met home in Wett Midland neighborhood. Three 
Fencad yard. Excallent condition. Qavid Crockatt school

I Naw thrita badroom brick venaar 
I homa locatadon nawly paved itraat.
. T .la bath, attachad garaga, all naw bedrooms, two t,le bathi,

roomt, plenty of dosati and botit* * den, double fireplace, located 
ni. Plumbed for waihar. NOasirabla I axcluiiva neighborhood, maionry

POR 8ALB or tradv* iM l M Bvaism : Shown by appointment only. 
tTulivr houa«. romplvtvJy modern, asvvn { 
mrmiha old. Will trad# for #qmty In 1 
two c f thr#« bvdroom home. Call Mr ,
Moor* i-7163 or »## at 361 East Dakota |
8tr##t _____
P58i 8AtS~of trad#: 1356 modst, 35-ft.
3f-8yat#m. 3-b#droom modarn. On# 
black West and on# blockw Soutti of 
Conaca Scrvic# Statton. Andrvwa High, i 
way. Bm  aft#r 8 30 p m. W#«k days ar
all day 8unday ______________ •

33-ft two b#droom Bu- 
prwm# iraUcr houa# Will a#ll or trada 
aquuy on a two badroom homa- 8##
Bonn la trallar thr#« blacks vast of
Auction Bam. ___  __ ____________
kl*t>R i|W A5r"^rh Tu ilt by“ ^ra# baa F lT frooR i fram e Dome. Attached 
aiactric rvfrigerator. gas cook atava. -graae Back yard fenced £stab* 
mn#r»prlng bad - - -  - '

b l^ k i
$M ,00(

from construction, carpeted

BARNEY GRAFA
I ID AN S-R fAlTO R-IN SUR AN C?  
i Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

215 Wast Wall

-- _____ __ , _______  throughout. ,
000 Exclusl va.

aitabliihed. total p n ea ' $17,500.
Near bui Ima. »*veral three bedroom.’

' DidI 2-3423 'two bath homes nearing completion. :
—  — * —  Call u3 for their addresses.

o*n TSo OMC i^Tat Ukhed nelfhborhood. Priced at emy
Mllaa HalJ BuUk* _____ _̂_____  | ....... ........—  81,500
l94g J«i-ft' M Syatam.TfactrIc bo*. Sot i 'water haatar. butan# #qulpmaDt- Ft lewd ,
to ,aii s «  ownw HAM TraUar Courta., xhree-bedroom home. Detached fa- 
f S m r - iq‘ Rneemkatir— Comer lot. Paved atreet. All 

-  --------- riT, utUltlea. Northeast aectlon of city.

Five room frame, with extra large j lOANS-REAlTOR-INSURANCE  
' bath and kitchen. There is a 20'x30'  ̂ Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
frame building at rear with b«th, 2 1 s  West Wall St. Dial 4 6602

Dial 4 6602 which could easily be converted Into | ^
__________________  a nice small home. This property Is

located near Grafatand on a corner 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ; pavement, it >s now vacant.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Diel 4*7185

housa Tub aomblnaiton
old. 2303 waat Wail. Dial O n ly  I11J60. Down peyment 83,150.months

R C T n - ih -T f i.-h o  i i — r.u .— « :? r  » “ •> >“ •
Idodam. 3*badrooma. bath. Usad oaa 
y#ar Fv.lr#d to tall #19 North Baird. 
north a^rtmant
m  •quit? In 1949 Btcaamllta. t1 ft
Alt modarn. Dial 4-94M IMS Bouth

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Phone 4*5607

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smoker) Allen. Retltor 

D.el 2.3707-401 N Big Spring St.

H6U8g TBAtLtB 
feet lenn down A## at
Trallar court Pp#ca IT 
f e l l  “

M#raurT. 39* 
Aouin Bid#

8A1C tntmy In l9$t 34*ft Kit

Stucce construction, with thref bed
rooms. one btth, living room-dining  ̂
room combination, Igrgo kitchen.

k^ h avan Trailer Court. 8 p ^  48 ^  don. attKhed garage. Thig has wall* ■ 
I T s T  C#*a n r i i r *  c o m iT f i^ a t r ig - . ,  ^ ^ , 1 1  carpet and Is In excelltnt Den'S d#lav an*wering Rapertar-Tala-gram Claa#ihed Ad#t *'* —

A  R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SA lf 75

BY OWNER
Twe naw 3.h»<ifrtnm hom«a en ,N Big 
-Bpring On# r»ntM for SiriO par month. i 
Ownar orr’ ipia# th# othar Prica #17,- 
.vm A food irvaatmant. <'r * homa and , 
9100 par monl^v |

Phone 2-2974
5*J'UA6n o l u  o « ^ t r s  fottitT  a 
homa Vou'll ba proud to own Offartng 
all added rrtnvfsnieu''a* such n* lawpa. 
auteniatlc ha*t farrmc, w**har con-i 

-BACUofige*. air Ĵ a* thl* *nd you will 
buy on «  Kutrxntaad. no profit ^asla ■ 
ftf^S'inabia '
fO f t  BALE by ownar Thraa badroom 
houaaX faijrad '-ard. v « l l  to ball r*rpat* I 
fr#. cantr»rair rorditfonar 1710 North 
Waatharford Dtxi 4-6R55 
TW o  badro<Ym. brick. »u#ch'ad girragr. 
tlla fanca. good location. Total prica. | 
#13.000 Monthly pavmanta S43 Dial
3*3846 _ _  ___ _
pbft QTJkHC saTa ownar; .. SavM j
room hmiaa and thraa mom hbuaa on i 
108*140-ft. rornar lot. 900 South Co4o- ' 
rado Dial 4-780# \
LARGE thraa rf>om ho»i»^ Hn4 3 I 3 
commarcial lots. 125xie*-f' Dlxl 4.8383 
bafOva 9 a m or after 4 p m I
■n isH r i.OTb and a thraa-room houaa 
Dial .3-3771 from 8 am to 3 30 p m. 
30U1 South Fort Worth 
FOB 6ALt by owner: Two badroom 
homa. x-AllAphad xaraga. nlea rant 
houaa in rear 4-8212

"•alllhf ' niaw bftek Voma. two 
badrooma. naar junior high and alt* 
mantarv achoola pi#l 4*8582 or 3*3192 

hv’ own'ar^ t ’laan. two bed
room. attacpad . carag#. S3 300 down. . 
$34 mo^thlv> paymanta.- 4-8713. I
W S V it  for aala. minimum prfca Obod ' 
emidltlon Dial 4-7986 __

condition. Located on psvement neer 
shopping center gnd Khool.

Welter Hemingwey—Oi#! 4-^170 
Herold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokfty) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring St. -

f For Sale 
By Owner

Dial 4-4380 
405 E. Maple

low  down payment, 01 loan es
tablished. two bedrooms, paved 
street. Newly pamted.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
Life's Most Satisfactory 

Adventure
Savaral varr daalrabla FHA homaa 
under eonatniction in Farklaa Place. 
#9 330 to fe.430. with S3 000 down, plus
clnalng co#ta.

Two badroom brick venaar. located in 
Kalvlaw Halghta Priced to tail

Thraa badroom brick vanaar. Ideally , 
Inratad on pavad straat. etoaa to 
•choola. Call for further Information. i

Thraa bedroom brick ranaar located 
on the Andrews Highway Two baths 
Unususlly large lot '

Thraa bedroom two nsth suburban 
Own water supply gxcaliant shrub# 
Fxeallanl srrsngamant on corner lot 
This house mutt ba aaan to ba appracl- 
stad

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
____  Iniur.nc* -  Morigtg# lo .n t

B«fu<<(ul fivR room p«rm»iloo«, two
bedroom,, orre bith, living room-1 415 Vir Text,. D ili 4 5587 or 4 5989 
dining room combintlion, exirt largo 
woM arrangod kitchen Detached gar-1 —  
ige with fencad-in back yard. Thi, 

me it located on pavement near

SUBURBAN
NfC8 two bbdrpom horn# with d«ri. 
Locittd on 5 t a t s .  S«v8rgl outbuild
ings. Paved road. Shown by Ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
lO/)iklS-REALTOR-INSURANCE I

Serving West T#x»ns for 25 Yggrs ' j 
215 W. W ill bidi 4 6602

i p
;Ik I-

Classified Ads!
Get results! Use th*

' Dial 3-3344

1

C U S S lF liD  DiSPiAT

HOMES
AvblUbla now. a l « e  bodteem FKA 
bsiUS betiM with atiarhad gartM en 
Mvod Wsat Hullovav Btroos Drlfe 
M l iw 9906 and look H avsr Will 
Uk# 81TM 8aate le  handls

lA ffi tve bid ream and 4mi. •em* 
MnesieB bvtrk Badullfull# aer* 
MSod. 6iie#he4 earag* ee Urfa 
aerBer t<d A*aMsnta nnw ptwiee
fe# 9MM»iMmani 4e aa# IBM roeUr 

Bom*t|«# I

3utiful leUi 
‘ 9s “  lib

neiih. nertbstiil«8M.and swuth ef men Urg* IT n  lei6 teuili Seen 64 #8f |  968k er 
Usrdd ler ll.ggd •

LM  FOur preparty for aeia eiiB  m 
fer duSdk, aeursaoiM ncisoe se eer m ^ ji^ w uym  MtttlM n BoAe u

CAU
T E O  T H O M P S O N  

' C K I L  S . A Y C O C K
S U t l l  er * 4 7 4 *

Five room frgme. living room, din
ing room, one beth, two nijee bed 
rooms, gtteched ggragt, located on 
paved street, and wall located 
Under SlbOOO.OO.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 |
Harold Cobb—Dial 4*7185 |1

The Allen Co.
R W. fSmokey) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring St.

ALREADY 
FINANCED

large two bodrgom homo, with r>ew 
wall-te-wefl carpoting, gitechod ga
rage. new six-foot fonco Total pneo. 
$10,200. with possoisien ifi IS  
6ays. ,

2812 FRANKLIN

Ischool, and is wall landKaped. The 
owner has left town, and the home 
is unoccupied.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

Jh e  Allen Co.
R W. (SmokayJ Allen, Realtor 

D.at_2:3^707-401 N. ^ g Spring

CASH FOR YOUR HOME
Quick cash for your Gl eguity, or 
will sell or trade youf home to 
many qualified buyers and traders.

Free, prompt appraisal of yoOr
Real Estate.

TED DOLSON
Real Estate — Insurance 
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 

Rm 6 Noyes Bldg , 217 N Colorado

Fiva room frama, livjng room, [̂n-̂ ! 
ing room, kitchen, two bedrooms, | 
on# beth, comfortablo brooztway i 
with large concrete patio. Fenced 
back yard. This property is located I 
on a corner lot in one of the best 
residential sections of th# city. |

WE HAVE SOME 
NEW LISTINGS

That we'd like To tell you about. , , 
and show you! Two and three bed 
room homes in various sections of 
Midland . . . bricks, frames and 
combinations, and a really good se
lection of floor plans and designs. 
Call us. won't you? Wa may have 
just what you want!

H. A. Chism Realty
434 Andrews Highway Dial 2*3062 

Evenings and Sunday, call Walter i 
Bodenman, 3-3436.

Why Not Buy 
Security?

BY OWNER
Two bo4feem b 'k k , tt<«<ho4 * 0- 
'ogOk U 'o o 'td . lo ll*  co*«r lonto

Woltor Homingwiy-Di«l 4-1170 
'Horoid C sbb -0 i« l 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smekoy) AllOfi. Roollor 

P u l 2-37Q7- 4 0 I N * H  Iprlw* St.
1  * * if «o M  arMk. pewUMUy • « «  m i
t o iS i o  Mnot.
IW («M M  BMt FlorMo, or *out4 MU 
M fMt

I Tbit proporty will givo you ond your 
I f<mily 0 homo ond poy lor ilMlI. 
' W ill loc«lod, concrolo found*lion, 
I now roof, privilo both., ono duplox 
I ond ront houM on bock ef lo«, one 
, triplex, corner lot, ono I  room 
I heuM. throe biidrooms, 2 privoto 
i b«tht. Smoll down poymont. 6%  liv 
I torotl. Frkod 10 Mil. Need immodl- 

•to c«th. Contact Mrt. H. F. Mer- 
I v*nt, i . U 4 l

IF .YOU NEED 
A  HOUSE CALL 

US FIRST
Two badroom frama located cloar. to ! m #Hv fpr town and alamantary aebool. N^ly ' 
palDtad on ouuida. Vataraa Loan. ;

w . F. C H esN u rs  
AGENCY

REALTORS
1106 East Oak Avenub—Northeast 
Midland—Very nice new 2*bodroem 
brick veneer with attached gerage—

LO/y\A LINDA
Tvmo bodroom home. Air-conditioner. 
Water softener. Plumbed for auto- | 
matic washer. Detached garage. Ex
cellent yard. Dial 3*3058.
OTVK~S6bM~h6xB^ aaie. To ba-
movad. Prica $3,000. 303 North Pacoa. j

iOT$ W A tm O 77Wk

Esfablishect-Suilder Offers

■TOP PRICE •
For suburban acreage, to be*cfeve-] 
loped irjto sub-division. Ufilitiega 
must be available. Fot quick Action, 
include telephone number when you | 
write Box 434, Reporter-Telegram.

FA tM t FOR S A ll f9\

Vary alca twe badroea and dan naa* 
I ootJT iMMna lAwatad on 93il39 UM 

1 1 f l  baths, doubla garaga Now undar
' construction. r

In ti |y*ta. IxOU Tas In Skyline Htlghla 
ArldtUoii 8al«ri sours nnw 1/3 down 
wuh 12 monsia on iba bal#nc9 wub no 
intaraat

Frotartad Tour

occupancy within two 
w M k t-5 l3 .5 0 0 -C (( l for 4ppoint- 
ment.
Priced for quick sale—Comfortable 
2*room stucco-on IVa acres-Corner 
South Camp and Marian Street—1 
block west of Rankin Htway— 
$2,500.00 Hurry!
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY-Nbw un* 

Dflvar'a 9er construction-lovely 2 and 3

Dial 4-7291

\

1

Taaea
ih m
israai

F«ving P«I4. plum b** h t  w *ih *r, rw au M * km * ••u i*  DMIm  •<
<I*M m. n**r K h *e l «n* but lln *.
T*l«l *>.<». I l l  000 1*4 *4 v in *a .

Dl«l 2-4558 ______ L

To Be Moved
4VS Roonoi and S«th
|S4* 4t 403 leuth le rd n *  
i  l* fw **n  4 *nd 7 p.m. 

T1to^S8blibd6l ‘ wiiiilliri' t'eiia~ft88i

C lA IIIF f lD  0I8F1AY

I'
■•,•,•1 MMII ir*M* l»  Oaualry 

I r * rM . UMMM Fr*»*ny k*4 Bumimm  |
I I

AAcKEE AGENCY
M A IT O M

QIal 4 4 3 0 7  M t*l««* T*w«r It * * .
~Nm W 5T® B55#^
. HOME-3 122 ROOSEVELT

1)750.00 Dawn. 550 Manth. 
W*M part of lawn on paua* itraat. 
N * ctMin* ***•«. Vanatian b lin*i, 
anacliad oar***. ,

^ tjat*_ buying or i i Hl iy

un i.
Waat V M L*

Ar* vou aeliina every
thing out of it that you 
should? Or are you spend
ing fhe best years of your 
life on the rent-paying 
treadmill? Let us show 
you the advantages of IN
VESTING your money in a 
home of your own!

☆  Y r -  ☆
YQUR BEST Investment in pleas
ure is a home. Here is one of 
Midland's exquisite four bedroom 
homes with three and a half 
baths, where shrubbery, flowers 
and a beautiful  ̂ ptevail. Two 
hundred foe x , )  ga. facing
north on c '••'’V live ly
streets, I! r  J  ck from Mid
land Coi Two-car Cadil-
lac-size gM with servant quar
ters attached. It will be a. pleas
ure to discuss this lovely home 
with you, and on Sunday and Bve- 
riinqs, call pur representatives list- j 
ed below. *

tV  ☆  ☆  '
WONDERFUL FEELING, walking 
into a charming new three bed
room home, ful'̂ MM. ?ted, two 
baths, central prner lot.
Carport tor t fhe price is
only $22,5 and you can
trade you on it for
the down / ynt. One transac
tion closes both deals. Immediate 
possession. Let's talk trade

☆  ☆  Yr
YOUR OWN good taste tells You 
why you would be interested uri 
bu/ing this lovely b:g five room 
bonte, located at 1 406 West Lou
isiana. This home is draped and 
carpeted . . ready to rr»ove into 
. . .  at a new low pnee. Quick 
as a flash, w f w i l l  show it to 
you.

'U  -U  t Y
SPECIALTY of the house . . .  is the 
kitchen. Here IS a beautiful Home 
on Estes Street. You are bound 
to be impressed. Everything in 
Me. $5,500 cash, balance easy 
monthly. Just ask us where it is.
Sorr>eone is always available to 
sfiow it to you.

■☆  ☆  ☆  1\
MEET THE CHAMP. Thet is, a 
home you will e as a real
bargain. Thrg im$, living
room, dinin kifcheV
Attached g f j  anc6d-in back 
yard. Fo (2 ^ ^  cash, balance 
easy. O w n ^ x  packed and ready 
for quick exit.

☆  ☆  ☆
THE TROUBLE with women is 
men . . .  the trouble with men 
who hesitate when they see a 
bargain, they may lose their 
chance to buy this beautiful home.
Brick veneer, three bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room and kit
chen. Concrete tile fence to af
ford country piivacy. Price, $14,.
500; five thousand cash.

* ☆  ☆  ☆
IF SHE'S DECIDED voiiV* going 
to buy, than listanlaHa'* it'iom *- 
thing spacial lor 513,250. A dart
ing liv *  room liouM, wall-to-wtll 
carpaling, aitachedi garaga, lanc- 
ad back yard. Idaal lor lha cNI- 
dran. Elavan block* from down- 
town

Y r  ☆ '  ☆ '

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

Key, Wilson 
, & Maxson

REALTORS
Lo«ni — Iniuranc* 

112W*ttWall Dial 2-1693

EVENINGS-SUNDAY 
CALL)

iRita Pelletier 4-54911^

M#*a You
■ l.lraiwa’ t? IS# Sill b# happy to as- bedroom FHA Ivomes-Davit Heights 
plain th# new ra#pon*iblllty taw an<l 
»rit# )our Ihiuiabca (or you 
ToAay

T. E. NEELN^
Insurance—REAL ESTATE—loans

V# Addition-On East Magnolia and 
I East Hickory Avenuas-Paved straen . 
; -Attached garagas—Venttian blinds ' 
<-Matat tile in kitchen arsd bath-, 
j No. 1 hardwood floors-shower.over 
itub-Double compartment sinks— 

Many other nice features. Three bed
room homes priced at $10,987, in- 

Crawford Hotfl cludir>g all loan cldsing expense—
—  —  ----------------------1 $2,350 to $2,500 down Two bed*

. aaa  Q  Toom Komes priced at $9,400, in-
W G S T  D f U n S O n  eluding all loan dosing expenses—

A very attractive three bedroom S I ,700 down. These beautiful 
[ home with many unusually nic< fea- homes are going fast—Call for ap- 
' tures. Attached garage, fenced becL -pointment.
, yard. Priced much lower than Y'ou'd ^«ve several choice residential

RANCHES NEAR 
CARLTON, IlAMILTON COUNTY

3#9 aer#«, 88 ruium um .
arraa. 90 acrea eumvailon. extra isiea, >M arr#a. BO »rraerulU«atton. 135 errag, J 
60 euUtVfttton. 3T9 aerea. US arraa-rul* 
livatlon. 1013 #rra». JOO »craa cuIUva* I thin. I|70a ser##. ISO aerea ruhtvaUMS.>j t t i arraa. 90 arrra ruiUeatKHi 80 aeraa. ] so acra* rulttvatinn. 4S arraa, SO arraa 
rultiVBtlon I3S xrfaa. SO arraa rultfSa? J 
tion. Dairy trlrplHme earhanxa. xaaJ ragr. xmeary all doing busMue j
111 Carlton Ft«*e##jnn

S S VAUGHN,
Csflton. Texas

.  Pbone 53F3 |
SJJfTld acriw'Tn'TJlUhair cJo'unly“iHf-| 
Hobart tea ftigtivay. US royalty Fair I 
tmproveaienu IloO par arra Will take I 
trsda-m on Midland propeiiir WrtteJ 
Jim H. Butirdg#. Bout# 1. Box 193a ] 
Midland. Texas _  _ . ^
S05“ACRfca of fir.e'oiaB# eounty'grart. j 
mx mitea from BafUeaUlle. Oklahoma, f 
Teu  paature haa avarlaatlng warn. I 
S40 jjer acra.~PJ*n8-«38, OdrsA*. Texafc I 
3̂6 fanin 14 m t f«  norihVaHI

o( ^ n to n . Ln U l  mile o( pavemeBu I 
Dok 878, Big Lake. Texas.

RANCHES FOR SAIB

think, with low down peyment.

New Homes
lots in Davis Heights Addition' 

j North and South fronts—Average 
I width 70', depth 110' to 130'-AII 
city utilities—Priced to sell at $800 

For only $1,925 down, you can own ggeh. I
a brand new two bedroom home!
F H.A. approved and financed. Good 
location. ,
Three bedroom homes, now being,

(

completed, for as little ax $2,600 
' down, F.H.A.\ construction, loti 

well planned living space. Call 
for details today!

1 MIDLAND 
REALETERIA

1404 N Big Spring 
Dial 3-3671 or 4-5958 

. An Affiliate ot '
I A!lied Commercia! Services

REAtTORS

A HOME OF •
' DISTINCTION

For Gracious Living and 
Carefree Entertaining

One of the most outstanding homas, 
in West Texas. Extra large, spacious^ 
rooms, carpeted, a bath and dress-' 
ing room for each bedroom. Three ' 
fireplaces, bar and game room, p lay ' 
room, swimming pool, beautifully j 

; landscaped 3-acre lawn, barbecue, 
I pit, two servant quarters, built-ins | 
of every description. Fully furnished 

I with custom-built furniture that ■ 
-fits each room perfectly. This man
sion must be seen to be appreciat- : 
ed. If interested, contact i

BARNEY GRAFA 'i
lOAN S-READOR-IN SURANCE

Serving Watt Texant for 25 Ytarj 
215 West Wall Dial 4-6602

ALL TYPES MORTGAGE LOAN S- 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 
706 North Weatherford St.

Dial 2-4327
Eve. & Sun. 3-3107, 4-7797, 2-2455

Leonand H. Miller
Drive by 407 K Magnolia. In Loma 
Linda, and aec this two bedroom bom#. 
Has Venetian bUnds. fensed-ln back 
yard. Low monthly payments on a 
four per e«nt loan.

For the newest of the new. see 303 
SpTTice 8t. A brmnd new brick veneer, 
ertrs nice, tile bath, slab dodrx. very 
efficient kitchen.' Total price only 
•10,500.

One small home on SoQth Weather
ford for $1,500 down payment. s

Several
road.

homes on paved Cols Park

3,000 ACRES
T îis ranch In Northeast New MexTcoj 
bbastx pf 2400 acres grazing iand l 
and 600 acres in wheat, running! 
water year 'round, two tanks and| 
windmills, fencfd and crossfenced* 
six raom house with bath, on REA I 
line, ge hay barn. Located on mail I 
and school route. Six miles from ! 
town. Priced . at $35 per acre. I 
$16,000 down, balance up to 2 0 1 
years at 4%.. minerals.-

THE WILSON CO.
J!M WILSON

811 N. loraina Dial 4-8754_

22.000 acres deedeCT, 3.300 statBl 
lease. 7,000 free lease, 12 pastureXal 
sheep- proof, 4 sets Improverhents, | 
well watered. $12 50 a^e. ' |
6.600 acras 2 sett Improvements, I 
hunting loidge, 9 pastures, well wa-l 
tered. plenty deer and fufkev.l 
$35.00 acre.

5 room house, with plenty o f land, on 
paved Cotton Flat Road. Also lots and 
acreage to tbU area.

We have sold several OT aqultlea this 
last week and need 8 mors to sell thu 
week

CALL ERIE V. CECIL 4-4)87

Leonard H. Miller
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 East Maidan Lana—Dial 4-7984 
Tan Blocks Oul North Main

Rent Property
25*0 annualWeturn on Investment. 
These six units are now’ renting f̂or 
$480 per month T o t a l  price 
$23,000. $8,000 loan may be at- 
su(ntd,‘

Four G. I. Equities
\ ranging from $2100'to $2450. These * 

are two bedroom homes with ga-) 
rages. Ali are north side locations.

THE WILSON CO. .

COMFORTABLE, 
ROOMY AND 
COMPLETE

Three bedrom brick home with two 
baths. Features t^at you want for 
enioyable living. Located in Univer
sity Park, within walking distance 
of junior high and elementary 
schools. Price, $34,950.

H. A. Chism Realty
434 Andrews Highway Dial 2-3062

Evenings and Sunday'call 
Walter Bodenman, 3-3436

HOME OF 
QUALITY

I
I 18,600 acres deeded. 8,300 cheap I 
I lease, well improved, well watered, I  
* $10.00 ecre. . ■

CURTIS CARTER
50 Yean In San Angelo 

2611 N Chadboume S t -P h  7878
' 2,500 ACRES ’1.
»  miles West of Austin, on bcautUull 
Fademalsi rivs#. Xkc#Ueot dear. turkeyrJ 
and good ruhiog. FractIcnUy all b n a ^ l 
cleared. Fenced and croaa fenced. T h ree l 
fields will run 100 bows. 800 sheep, and I  
1.30Q gosis. Dns T.room tuniss, txrel 
bsths; l-room tenant bouse v t tB l 
xcreensd la  north; bertMi. pepe» e u |  
*heds; one f-roeih, two story rocKi 

-: ranch bouse, three bedrooms, tiro t l la l  
baths, double flr^ ac e , beauUftti herd-1 

I wood flonre. eoncrete porches ea 8 1 
. sides, barbecue pit, R£A wind but4M»e.| 
j Improvemeate one mile epert. 'over-1 
I inoking river. Big'mues o ff poremeaxi 
on all weather road, mall route, eehaefl 

I bus. t r i  ihlnerelx intact. lUal buy fo r i  
##7.80 per acre. Oood terms. 4 1,'3. p e r l 
cent interest.

i DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
! t________1^1 4-5d07_______ ___

acree,~Cblorado^ witS 7 '̂ farm. I  
Rlvee front. Bearing paper shell pecsbl 
trees. 8 room end beth. hem. shed*. I  
garege. well. elec. pump. itBA. mall and I  
bus route. #85 sere. I
lao aereg sandy land, good rock home. I 
wells end mill. RBiL mall and bug I  
route. 125 farm. glOoVcre. FeanuU wUi| 
pay for this quick. ' -
172 aerta. 50 to farm, nice rock home. I 
modwm. good -bams, abeda. chicken I  
houses, live oak timber. R l ^  p le n ^ l 
water. 1/4 mUe o ff pavement, oloae t e l  
Brady. gl4.000. half down, balance easy I 
at ..4 per otet. I
21# scree, s 2 In farm, good h ou ^  | 
good dairy bam. well and m l" 
black land, #09 acre.
I l l  acres <^oe« to BriMly. Prloed to got|

G. L. SCOGGIN
Dial 16)5 F12 Rochalla, Taxatl
SURURIAN ACREAGE

JIM
81) N L o rir

WILSON
a Dial 4-8754

GOOD 2-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

With addetl̂ i den. West location. 
Close to new elementary school. 
Many added features.end extra- 
convaniancck Total price, $)S- 
.750. ,

H. A. Chism Realty
w i H i, 
tgk ar 
r^ d <

434 AndraWi Highway Dial 2-3042 
Eveninga and Sunday, call 
W alter^danm an, 3-3434.

: FOR OFFICE
OR HOMEi

jC laa* In « n i i an*d for buamaaa, 
' 4 ream hout* en larga lot, Idaal ter 
, f  small oil ebmpany or decier lor 
'eltiaas. R rk a tif lg M . laclusiv*.

; BARNEY GRAFA
IOAN5-REALTOI-IN5URANCE  

Serving WasF.Taaana for 35 Vaara 
315 Wear Wall Dial 4-4402

________ ■a-ooM i 'Ywe baareoai
betoe o ftli i f t a A d ia t a t a .  P lu a M  

I tor aoseoalta Staabar. aiatliiata Mo^ 
l ie  rporr- •b' eknaiUoiM*. teaea*----- ta il Heaeevttf. C M

wm I

Spadious 3-bedr6om while brick 
Itome. Located in The Bedford Addi
tion, just West ol Midland ’ Country 
Club. Some of the features: two tile 
baths; carpeted throughout, ample 
closet and storage space, central 
heat. A ten ton air-conditioner it 
included in the telling price. On cor
ner lot, has paving all the way 
around. ,

, BARNEY GRAFA
LOANS-RFALTOR-INSU8ANCE

Serving W gtl T txen i for 25 Y ta ri 
215 W tit  W ill Dltl 4-8602
F01TTAL8“‘b» owifiS two. Yw&bSl- 
room hfunee an dewl# Mxed streel. 
North side Mow re ted  | n i per month. 
Inquire 818 Bas« Mniitgamsry.

FOR SALE OR lEASC 
10 acres, Cochran : County, neerl 
Bledsoe and bemg. the ^ uthw eM l 
corner of Tract 62, Section 6, Blodtl 
Y of PSl. please submit offer to A I  
L. Joseph, 1210 East 6th St., A u ^ | 
tin, Texas.

E A L i r f l  Tiierce. B actn^ y . nn* I 
turml gee. plenty water, Mod locetle%l 
for SwurSet oourt. Be# 4. W. Br---------' Branacur^ 1 1 -on highway m la tralMF I9 mlleg
house
F IW - A C k f t F S E T  fdSir k 4I: 
ot watar. alaetawtty. a m  prr a m  tfovn, 2 raara M pay. Dlxla Wearo D1.1 T-saoT.51.1 4-v
r m ^ acre tracu, $280 
acre, t/8 down; balanet one yeer. C 
mile aouth of kCBB. Tower Reed, i
ewqer. Beanie Btoell X>tal 4-8021

J t
levartl lata
North franl 
dal lan*.' Tl 
Ih* naw all

laaatton* an Wa# 
WIiMn tgmman 

il*«*ilan* ar* an 
- hiway M . A i*

Waal far taivM ati^ ianE, calat, af- 
(ic* buildinai, and tayrlai eaurtt. 
Franiaa* N im  10 I*  ICiO f**h ,

THE WILSON CO.
JIM WILSON

i n  N. leraln* \ Dial 4-*754

ACREAOl W A H W P

SUB-DIVISION 
1 BUILDER , f

Will pay lap prlcM fer *cr**M dot* I  
In wlih utlllilat avaHakl*. w ady 1*1 
ttart right away, Indud* t*l*phor#| 
humbar whan you writo lox d l4|  
Raportar-TolooFAm.



N  1 2 - ^  MIDUND BEPOUTER TElEGfAM, WEDNESDAY, MAUCH 1J, 1952 Oil And Gas loq-
MCUan M7. block 9T. RATC v irrtj. 
Tlut puu In tour miln nortbvoM 
of Pluruuik.

Second Producer 
Is Completed In 
NE Runnels Pool

Amorlokn TrtAlna *n4 ProbiwUon 
Oorportllon No. I  ■ W. IrMuoU 
hM boon rompIMMl u  »  o m -Io m * 
iMn north utfMt lo tht bMrovtrir
» » l l  of iht Llndomkh' McMltlin 
rt*l(l of NnrthoMt Runnoli Oounljr 

Tb« n * «  wtll U tho Meend for 
Iho rooontlT nprnod floM.

II wu flnoltd for o dollp tlowtnf 
polonlUI of 1M9T borroU of 411* 
fronqr oil throuch o ono-hmlt-lnch 
tuMnd ehoko tnd from porforsUoiu 
In eoitad ot I.4N-]J03 foot, oppoolto 
tho lowor Cloco oond.
Tokta To Strom 

Thlo wcU woo drlllod to o toUl 
dopth of 4.009 foot In tho lowor 
Strown without cncountorlns ony 
other pooolbUltleo of comniorclol 
production ond woo plugcod bock 
to 1570 feet for tho completion In 
tho Cleeo.

Ooe>oll rotlo woe 322-1 ond tub- 
tne preiouro woe 79 poundo.

Locitlon for the new well lo 330 
feet from weet ond 3910 feet from 
north llneo of J. Smith surve/ No. 
M l 2.
New Project

Atopco otoked locotlon for No. 3 
P. R. Dleto 00 o weet offoet to No. 
2 Srldwell. It lo 330 feet from coot 
ipid 3.185 feet from oouth Ilnee of 
block 15. N. Trovlo ouirey No. 653 
and oeren mlleo southwoet of Crewo. 
That puta It 093 feet north of 
Atopco No. 1 Dleto. now drilling 
below 1.200 feet.

Wulll-Yollov*
end

Mul'I.EurpId

i ] Q 9 5

casual cleganct in 
functional fashions 
dramatizing FalVs 
most  i mpor t ant  
footwear trends!

Higher Spraberry 
Zone Has Some Oil 
In Reagan Test

I
Southwest Nstural Production

>

Red & Blue end See 
Send & Brown Tnm»io«

F eatu n i in ttading fashion  m agizim t . . .

those litdy litde shoes that ujte you everywhere 

smartly and oh so comfortably dianhs lo 

Risque's exdusite Airtoll

1, =

In Red, Green 
ond Blue

V

$ 1 2 9 5

. r '

If you loye Irish Linen
. . . then see these new

Am erican Golfers
Tf»en you,Will b « su^s fo if most in this .cisitic—the 
A'ntficsn C o lV ’’ . witfi its perfecfion ot hne, fine defsilmg, 
its rightness ior . every deyf'rre ocrei on, everywhere. 
Genuine Irish I'nen, In complete range of pastels, to 
dark shades . t

into Northeast Oainea Countjr with
Company and Lonnie O l^ o c k  Jr., completion of Ito No. 1 Roy 
No. 1 Oreer-Corter: Northeoot Rea
gan County wildcat, three end one- 
half milea northtaat of the Seven D

Albeugh. -
The well made 784 Mrreli ot

,. ... ...... .. 34.1-gravlty oil plua 111 per centmultipey field .aebtwd et the rate
of two barrel! ot new oil per hour ' 
from perforatlona In the upper Spra
berry at 5.471-5510 feet.

Operator wat continuing to awab 
tha ton#. It had produrad at the 
two-barrel per hour rate on the » e b  
for. five huura at the time ot tha

a n d  o t h e r s  f r o m  8^^ a n d  u p

quarter of section 17, block L. OHde 
SA aurvey. That made It two and 
one-half mllet aoutheaat of the 
Page-Straw n field.

Top of the Strawn waa called et 
5.455 feet tnd top of the Ellenbur- 

Producilon la coming from pay ger datrltal waa called et 4.1M feet 
between 4 035 feet end'4 ! ^  feet. Elevation waa 3535 feet. 
toUl depth. That tectlon « t i  acid- | informed lourree aey the devCIop- 
Ised with 11.000 gwilons. J ' ment felled to find any trua Ellan-

No. 1 Albaugh la one-lj|alf milt burgtr matarltl.
wevt of tha Welch pool ||nd two I -----------

.un . . . .  ..uur. u. u.. I,, of the derlar Lake
laat report from the well No tm- ' Norihee.t Owlnm which pro4 C - S  A n d r t W t  T « l t
metlon water waa being develop*! forihatlon ' JT *  A  J  A L  J  J

Location la «M feet from aouth A n d  A D O n d O n t d
and west lines of aouth half of sec 
tion of 110. block M. EI.ARR sur 
vey.

Midland's Store for Men and Women

LOl|SI.\NA (jRANTxS RAIl, 
FREIGCT RATE INt REA^t

BATON ROUGE. LA.— Rail
roads operating within Loulsiarat 
have I permU-sion to raise their 
freight rates six per cent.

The permission, granted Tuesday 
•by the State Public Service Corn-

May Test Hither
It U eiiwcted that tht full pro

ducing ability of that Inientl aill 
be determined and then other sec
tions higher in the Sphaberry will
be perforated and tested. ' -  i* j  ▼ d  •! J

The aildcat previously had saab- d t o n o l i n d  T O  B u ilC l 
bed and flowed some oil from per- C i i ln U t iv  I I m i*  A a  
foraiiona at 6 03:-47 feet That »n e
hacf been fractured with 3.000 gwl- . N o r t n  C o w c ic n  
Iona.

After that testing a reuiner was Stanolind Oil A: Oas Company has i^osery  was 90 f e «  of drilling 
■set at 5555 feet and the 5.478-55101*"” °'*'’ * ^  plans for conatructlon of jpytj. There were no shows of oil or ,

J 8 Abercomble No. I Lockhart 
M Brown, CentraJ-South Andrews 

{County prospector, eight and three- 
! quarter iiilles southwest ot the town 
.jof Andrews has been abandoned and 
plugged on total depth of 10.030 feet' 
In barren Devonian lime and chert.'

.4 drillstem test waa taken at 9.-. 
N2-9.933 feet. It was open one hour,'

w as perforated with 9« *'» »“ lphur recovery unit at a a<CTnd • 
West Texas gasoline plant.

foot zone 
holes.

Those perforations sere given a 
3 000-gallon fracturing treatment. A 
73-barrel oil load was used in con
nection with the fracturing.
Ftoirs Out Load

After the well has been shulm

miSdlon, also covered -barge lines 
and the Railway Express Agency.

HIP DISLOCATED
Mrs. S. H Sears sul feted a dis

location of the right hip Tuesday , 
when she stepped off a porch at I 
home. She w-as treated .at Western I 
Clinic-Hospital.

'Atli about ewr geological
"MAP SERVICE"H> furniftli map« raBrrleg 

BASIN Oil MAP service,
t>lt« i>'TrkU#<m l)«lir|4

IMM» iMaf4Ma h * . nui .i 'tM i

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAl ffiVISIONi
vn leate uwd ft*- eweefiKip

MHil all doelupmeHi 
Inilet M»t> and frito IM

c o M fiir t  co y iR A o i
On deauesi

eiet* tevet end SewiHeeti 
Naw 'Motttfo

L  T . BOYNTON 
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent 
So4«thw*st Mapping Co. 
Im 7 MeClintfc Bld« Dial 2 13^3

Red Cross Campaign 
Set In Negro Section j

Tlie Red Crosis fuiance campaign 
m the negro section was launched 
Tuiesday night following a “Icldcofr’ , 
coffee held m the homemaltihg 
room of the Carver School.

E. L. Jordan, pnncipvl of the 
school, presided at the meeting. He 
IS chairman of the drive m the ne
gro Aistnet.

Coffee wa« served by Dorothy 
Conally. hom^iaking teacher, a.v- 
sisiad by members of her clai.̂

The Midland County Red Croes 
Chapter wa.s reprevemed at the 
meeting 4  R. L. Miller, general 
campaign chairman. Mrs. V, W. 
Rodgers and Rosebud Hoy. I

33 III \l). ii 1\J1 KID *
AN HIS TRUK COLLISION

niO UE wTANEIRO -  4' - A 
iruik. i>oaileU,y«uh reXugtcR from 
ihe IM thrakt. urougia urea (ollideil I 
a n il a buk near Tucatm WrtlnekUa> 
kiliu.g 33 ^lertunv add in}un>g 40 
iilhires iire.Np u u p au li«*  m u I

liiiano 1* «n iniarior loan in 
Hulda b u ( «  in NuHlitaat Hiaall

' Top of the Devonian was at 9.800 
The unit wUl be eonitructod at teeti It was low on that marker to 

the North Cowden plant, 15 miles other nearby control polnta Loca- . 
northwest of Odef,<a. tjon was 690 feet from north and |

Stanolind previou-Iy announced’ Vest lines of the northeast quarter,
that a similar unit was to be con- of „ctlon 15, block A-42, psl aur- : 
Mructed at the Slaughter gA.«oIine

over mght it was opened up and the i Sundown. ■ , logged some shows of oil and
72 barrels of oil load and six bar- ^hen completed, the Slaughter ggj f^e Clear Fork-Permian. but
rels of new oil was flowed out and have a capacity of 49 long none of those indications were of
the flow then died. I tons dally. The design capacity of commercial amounts.

Operators started sw abbing and North Cow den unit will be 17.7; -----
the two barrel per hour recovery of daily,
new oil resulted

Location Is 6«0 feet from south and B e n c d u m - S p r a b c r r y
west lines of section 77. block 2 
T&P 5ur\‘ey.

Pennsylvanian Test 
Set For NE Fisher

Field Extended By 
Blackwood & Nichols

Sinclair Plugs 
Glasscock Test

Sinclair OU & Oas Company No. 
1 Henrietta Long, wildcat In South- 
Central Olaaacock County, has been 
plugged and abandoned after drill
ing to develop production In the

Nor.viida Oil Corporation. L. T

Wanted To 
Purchase 

‘ Laatai and
Roysitiat | <
Producing ond 
Non Producing

Olrtd from awnar. ^
Na bfahart.

Novita OH Co,, Inc.
59 locon  Bldg. 
Abilene, Texas .

The undeveloped area between 
the Benedum-Spreberry and Pem- ^  ^
brook-Spraberry fielda of East Up- i c i^ r”Vork 
ton 'County haa been shortened to 
three and one-hell miles with the 

Li.hman. tru.'.tee and Peeler Broth-1 completion of The Blackwood ’& 
ers No. 1 Bario Jaml.wn. et al Is a | Nichole Company No. 3 W. E Orts- 
uew wlldc.1 t m Northea.st Fbher ,nd others, 1.991 feet from

I north end 990 feel from east hnea 
The venture U scheduled to* be of section 2. Indlanola aurvey. 

dulled lo 5 700 feet with roUry | u  was fli.aled for a dally flow- fn, ...... .h. m .. .  wo.s
tool.. That depth will take It to the mg potential of 149 99 bafreU of ‘ '  t»*U ot the Clear Pork ,
Petin..ylvaniwn j ao-gravity oil plua two ..‘ r cent

Di ilUlte IS 330 feet from somh and . » , i , r .  The flow waa luaged thruukh
a ona-half-lnch tubliif choke and 
was from perforelloiis at 9.728-49 
feel Oas-oil reilo was 990-1 and 
iubiu9 prassurt was 50 pounds 

Oravlly of Iha oil la 4U datrees
Top of pay was ptekad at 9,725 tiiockall Cuunly as lU No 

ftal. alavaiuu) 9.701 laei : Bean. .
isjeatUMi U 5W laei (rum iiurUi I

SchUichtr V«nrur# ***‘ "**" “• ** i
, ' * 2 7 ,  7  I •»♦*, fHWNP amvep kiwi ai9h« milMDry In lllcnburgor nmotweM ui (iwma j

uf

2 31U Itum liiiPA o f M*itlun 
lug, bli^k IfH A 'T C  »ur\ry nod three 
Ami niir h «ll  m ile* imrlhweAi uf the
Hiiuml '1 up iMf4i|

It u riyhl iiuirA hituhtAki 
Kiuait

Sqn AndroB Foy 01 
WgIcK Ixtondod 
Into N l GoIncB

The prospector, which waa 660 feet 
from aouth and eaat linei of aec- 
llon 15. block 33. T-4-8. T9tP aur
vey. waa drilled to total depth of 
10.230 feet In the EUenburfer. Sul
phur water was made In that forma
tion and hole waa plugked back to

N-C Crocktft G«ft 
Shallow Prospactor

Ai'iiuii Oil Curpurk|>loii of Fort 
Wurlh has aleked lucatum for e > 
shallow wildcat In North-CenirtI | 

I Bd I

JACOBY ON
CANASTA

Itv OHRAtn JACOBT 
HrUlen fee Nea kervlew

"Here U a playUvt problem from 
one of our recent kernes," wrltei a 
Chicago reader. "The opponente 
sUrled tlie hand with, a bang by 
melding e canaiilk ot kinga and 
minor melda In Queens. Jacki. aev- 
ens, sixes, and fives. Each opponent 
had taken the pile;a couple ot times, 
and each opponeni held six cards in 
his hand

"By this time. Wy hand was:
Joker K-K Q-Q J-J ,7 4-4-4 2
"We needed 90 polnta for the 

Initial meld. Whkt waa the best 
way for me to mield? Should I 
meld the Joker with the queeni and 
the deuce with th» Jacks, or la It 
better to meld both wild cards with 
either the queens or the Jacks? Or 
should I put down one of the wild 
cards with the four-spots?"

Think It over, friend reader, and 
decide for yourself how you would 
play In this situation. Then read 
on and see whether or not. you 
agree with my opinion.
, If I  were playing this hand. I 
would not. make any Initial meld 
at all. I would discard the deuce, 
thus freezing 7he discard pile.

This play would give me ump
teen safe dLscards—the seven to be
gin with,. followed by the kings, 
queens, end thi^ Jacks. I  could 
practically guarantee not to give 
away the pile.

What about my partner? He has 
a full hand, playing against a six- 
card hand. TVhy should he have 
any trouble discarding—provided he 
has been watching the play and ts 
an experienced player?

We might not win the discard 
pile, but we certainly wouldn't give 
It away. At worst, the opponents 
might meld out quickly, thus bring
ing this miserable hand to •  rela
tively palnleis end.

Now ear what happens If you 
decide lo meld with this hand In- 
stead of fieeamg the pagk. It. you 
meld with the picture cardi. you 
are westing your wild rerda on melda 
that ere moat unlikely to develop 
inlu canatias. And *vtn iht four- 
tpota ere no tiani*<n

Whale more, e Weld pul yuU 
in auah e poaiilun ihei you will 
have lo givR away t̂ ia diavard pllt 
vary Mtwi Tina will’ allaw ilia up- 
pnnania lo prulupk iha hand and 
run np a leally Ing apnra

Final Plans Arranged 
For Wage Info Clinic
Final arrangements for a waga 

sUbUlsatlon Intonnallon clinic, to 
be held Thuradey night at 9 p.m. 
In the district court room, were 
annouiwed Wedneeday by Manacer 
Delbert Downing, Midland Cham
ber of Commerce.

The meeting will be ro-aponoeored 
1 by the Chamber of Commerce. Per
sonnel Aaeoclatlon, local chapter of

lilpM Setvl. a on I'liHipeht has Wiwin L fn e  nl llallaa Ivae p Ih9>

Telna Xerawerthy j

Outstanding BID 
Leader To Conduct 
Revival In Midland

Vulus Noravrorthy of Wlclvlu Falla 
will open a week’s training union 
revival at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at tha 
First Baptist Chuivh. He la associ
ate pastor of the Lamar BapUit 
Church In Wichita FaUa.

Norsworthy has been au outstand
ing figure In Baptist Training Union 
work for a dacada. Ha la a former 
DimUiter of education at Oapllol 
Hill Bapiul Church m Oklahoma 
Oily and bald a similar iipaUlan in 
tsM Angalaa, Oallf.

Nnraworlhy will apaak aach 'avan> 
mg ihruugh Friday Ha la lo arriva 
In Midland by plana Sunday a lla f
IWMI

tha Texai ManOfacturerf Aaaocia* 
tion and ih# Tenth Itecumal W ef« 
BUbtllaallon Board, Dallas.

“Wa urge repreaentatlraa^ of or
ganised labor to attend thla mee4- 
Ing." tald Downing. "Normally,, lo
cal labor groupa partlclROto also bi v 
a meeting ot thla kind but none ot A  
them hare headquarters in Midland. 
However, we have irivlled R. R. Ba
ker, a trustee ot the CIO and Mid
land resident, to share retponsl- 
blUtlda for the aucceesful promotios 
of the meeting "

Dow’Blng said that the Regional* * 
WSB la sending four representatives > ’ 
for the occasion. ’They are: ByTon 
A . Abernethy, regional chatrmaa 
and public member ot the tripartita 
Board; J,; Carl Clamp, Jr., acting i- 
dlrector of case analysis; Wallace C. 
Franklin, Jr., .r^lonal counsel and 
Thomas Hudson McKee, regional 
Information director.

A special feature of the meeting 
will' be the presence of Kenneth 
Ouhean, wage specialist of the Re
gional Wage and Hoiir and Publle 
Contracts Division, C. S. Depart
ment of Labor, who will be in Lub
bock Friday on special aa^gnment 
by VA'SB, to help employers i»a- 
pare any proposed wage adjustment 
petitions they may desire to file 
for action. Dupcan may be inter
viewed at the Chamber Of Commerce 

I offices where he has been assigned 
I desk accomodations. fWage and 
Hour Division la Tleld agent for 
WSB>.".

possible opportunity will 
be given," tald Downing, "for em
ployers resident in the Mldland- 
Odeaea-Blg Spring area to partici
pate in thla fonun-type meeting and * 
have their questions answered. 
Thoee deelring tf> confer with W’SB 
staff personnel, by special appoint- , 
ment, ahovUd contact me at once.*

■—  ------ - -------- .1  J 1 .#■ M 1 W* n»»l« will be wmvH  In and ilHI- n . - a k
•vletiileil lbs W»|i|i*s«n Auiliea •••**'*''•***"**'*"**’ *’ '* ^ "  * f  ^  ling will beoln al tmee l/ # a v h  B y  «M f fO C 4 T lO A
■fielil of Nm’ib*e-i llewiMm O'luiny M'hderaoit.̂  Wuihaaat̂  • ***" *• Hit** and mia-hall, W IptB OuJ Pkuwlly

READY TO SERVE 
The Great West Texas Oil Industry
BILL  C .  ROBINSON, INC.

J . OIL FIELD TRANSPORTATION
Hauling Hearf [quipmant. Pipe, Machinery, etc. 

r Pipe Storage I

 ̂ 24-Hour Sorvic*
HOUSTON TtfMINAl UMOIANO n iM IN A l
711 McCarty Prive Wee) South Eroiit St.

PhofM ORchard 1723 Frog Wileoo, Mgr.
Dial 4-BUS

Setvinf Die 
Rtitolawm Indeilry , ,

STUDDERT 
Engitreering Co.

Chril fngineart
4rlt»BU. relera4e, .Mtslfe. Ok- tAh«MA. TvtM, t'tefe aetf WyeailBf

Well Locations and
Pipe Lina Surreys

Farmenent Addroeet Dial 44992
109 S*«th Big Swrtng-Mldland

,Cminiy wildral mi e inlal depth of • Vaughn tleld
9JI9 feet in barren Elletiburger de-  ̂ >

, ' nrayburg end Ban Andrva with an '
’Thla eaplorallon failed to log any i p,^ ,„p „  , jg ,  ,

I poeeiwmiee of production In any | «  j, three miles north o f,
' eona It penetrated. . quh  q ii Corporation Ho. 1 Bean, I

Locmiloo WM MO If ft  from north ^  tbtndoned U«t yter o t :
and Mkit Itncf of tht oorthwaat depth of 8.0M feet I

Color BeprodncHoB
Celsr Fbateevapbie Caplaa 

o r  Bampla Laga '

D IA L 2^1941
199 K  NOBLES -  Jim Aeb

The Spraberry Trend
If yo¥ want a fru/y up-fo*̂ af« mop of ihh oroa

Call or WrlH } ■

MIDLAND MAP CO .
413 N. iBif Spriaf

BfTTfR M A FS -FA Sm  SMVKI
i C  E. Frichard, Mgr.

Dial 3-I90S

Two Runnalt Totts 
Plugged, Abandoned

Two wUdeata have been plugged 
and abandoned In Runnele County.'

One mile northwest of Ballinger 
. and In Central Runnele County. | I Axtec Oil Company of San Angelo ' 
No. 1-1 Woodward Helgbta Unit 

' has been phigged at 4,090 feet
Location was 490 fact from aouth , 

' and ISO fact tram west Unat ot aae- i 
i Uoo 399, block 19, T. Ckrgent ear- > 
■ Tej.

In Xast-Oontral Runnali. Fok- 
Wltberspooo DrUUng Oompony baa 
abandoned No. 1 Oatbart at total 
depth of 4J99 feat attar taattne 
through perforations from 3590 to 
1579 facL 1 '

It was in block 190, John S. lloora 
aurewy and eight milai aoutimaat' 
of 'Wtntara. ^

VICTORVILLE. ti-ALlF. ^/Sn- 
Daath, thparenlly by luffncatlon, 
haa wiped out e family of ala In the 
Lucerne Valley, a ranching com
munity 19 miles eaat ot htia.

Deputy'Coroner B. P. Doyle apee- 
ulatad that they werb vicUma ot A 
house so constructed ks to be virta- 
ally air tight

Norman J. Komer. S9; hfi wife. 
Bertha. S9, and their tour (diUdren 
recently moved Into two rooms of a 
partially comptetad home on their 
40-acre ranch. Komar himself bad 
built the house of ebnerete blocks 
on a cement noor^neglecting to 
provide air vents.

Life Undarwritars 
Sot Friday Muoting___

TIm regular monthly maetlnc ot 
the Permian Basin ^aaodatlan of 
Life Underwiltata win be held Fri
day noon la the prleata dining room 
of Botal Bchartaauer, It waa om- 
nOunced TVednoaday by Fresident 
Oeorge Vannaman.

Reporta wtn be given by Vanna
man and State Association Dbractor 
W. B. Barkrtder.. ----------- ^

City Seeks Bids 
jOn Sewer Project
i Adequate tawerage tor the aoulh I aide of the city cenl* nearer lo 
reallly Tuesday nblhi.

The City Council authorlied the 
odvarUeamMit tor bids ni a 9190,- 
gOO sewer line project to connect di
rectly with the new lewage-dMpool 
plant now under conetrucUan.

The line li acheduled far comple
tion in late Summer to oobicide with 
the completion trf the dispoaal plant 
Itaelf. /

City Manager W. H .Owwalt tald 
the bids will be received in about SO 
daya

ROUGHNECK m.'BT '
Jack Dill. 911 West WMI Street, 

a roughneck for Kemp Drilling 
Company, suffered ecntoaloos and 
abraaiana of the left knee Tuaaday 
when It wat caught between a clamp 
and rotmy cable. He was treated at 
Waetem CUnle-HoepltaL

,-i-------------------------

Hearing On Auto 
Liability Rates slated March 17

AUBTIN-^uFi -Okra drtvMi by paf. 
Huu utidtr 99 yaare .of. at# tnd 

j ukod fur bu.Niaki |Htr|»afii«, other, 
tltkti fulivt to and fiiini ’Work, pUI 

] be the teHiai uf h tHiMh Itaarlllt 
, bafuta iftF Hlata Htbtrd u( IhtHDbHkk 
l.bDHtDlekbDteM Herti Mkifh 17, 

j t't»m«iWibttie) J, f* 4*ltd«< aobi 
I ’riiekdkV IhiFa haw rat* HoMltbil- 
illMia (or avilomnWIa lloUtiiy lti«
1 eiironce hova, baan pinimaaa 'la )a- 
fleet aithF) or bnih uaak ^f auto- 
mobllea.

. BUtlatlra will be preaenled ill the 
hearing to show that aa a nBe cart 
Died tor buainem and drlAn by 
petaont under 29 ganerally have 
a giwatar than average lom and ao- 
eldeht record.

Proponanta of the aeporatlon plan 
contend three rate clamea will 
achieve a mote equitable dlitrtbu- 
tion of liability premium charges 
for owners and operatora of, prlvatg 
peaaenger eara

t o  UNDEBGO BCBOEKT 
Fonwet Fyffe. Notrsea, wt9 admit

ted to Midland Memorial HoapUol 
Tueedily ter-eurgery.

•“nurty” to a 
means "end of Mery.*

Russell To Compoign 4 

In Whola Of Notion.
WASBINOTOH -gFy^ Senator 

Hiimen Ot Oeorgla mode it clear 
Wedneeday hla bid for the Demo- . 
eraUe pnMdentUi nomination. win 
not be limited to the South.

*1 bapo ip .aecept some attzaeUye 
InvltaUane to apook la  an tteae o< 
the natloa If that le mnatetent writh 
my Senate duUeA* BaieeU said.

In formally accepting the rwtuekt 
of Oeorgla baclten, to enter Ow 
presidential eonteat, ' JbimMl atM 
hie dutlea as a eenatdr, muet rank
O r M . ------- u— —̂ i f - — >■ .iijiii,.



Midland Polio Victim, Six, 
Doesn't Mind Limited School

Br BOB ADAMS

BU-tm t -oM AUnn Cothtin may 
B e t be Utte other kldt tn eome rce> 
peoti (ahe baa tnfanttla paralnla 

' and la eompletrljr paralysed ex- 
e*Pt (or tha uae of her anna), but 
aha ta narmal in other waya,

Bor asample—aha diallkaa achool. 
SjBcauae ot the inXantUa paralyila, 
dlleen can only take 48 mlnutea o( 
achool, two daya a week.

But <ahe!a -only klddlni teacher) 
Ifa not exactly her favorite paatbne.

Oeheata little Ajlcen aurted to 
achool In the flrat grade laat August 
when Mrs. Rachel Drake, teacher of 
■pedal education for exceptional 
-hildren. started dropping by t h ^  
Oothem hone at lOlS North ColoJr 
redo Street to teach her.
Krtama T e  Midland

TTiat ahe lived to even start achool | 
waa a miracle in itself. After betng | 
atrickeh with polio in September, i 
IKO. Aileen vaa sent to Houston I 
where ahe spent ten long months tn 
the hosplul there I

r  When doctors' released her last i 
October and sent her back to Mid- I 
land, they gave her lust three 

.months to live i
) Home (or six montlis now. she has! 
gained ten pound.s and. according to 
her mother, "lives (or the day when i 
she can go' back ' to Houston and 
'show them .' i

Aileen takes ‘ readmg. writing and 
arithmetic " like other school children | 
but ahe only really likes wrltmg and 
drawing.

And when she if  not in achool,
^ Aileen s|iends her time coloring aitd I 

. ,|ltlng out pap* ' dolls.
Whan weather permiis she la 

placed oniside in hai special ihair 
and lha kina longrrga le eim niil her 
to p U )
t MHidemlA Missihi

bha I.n r  I I .' iKil
t t«t|» 4 iii( t<UV libll

’ Vmi •••■ ||B(
M «M»» Ml HtilKl •JlA*

•Jttf tir utf tH ||i‘
flml 14 tih»»

V   ̂• tir ’ ‘

' i '

Tm BUT IWVMtMIKT FOR YOVB AOVBKTMmo DOILAR
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With TheSeryices—

Midland Soldier Takes 
Part In W ar Games

SCH O O L C O E S  ON A N Y W A Y — Despite the fa c t 
that fthe in confined to a wheel chair because of in
fantile  paralysix, nix-year-old Aileen Cothern Kue» 
through reading exerci:*ei* with tier teach er, Mra.

Itachae) Drake.
Wh£4i bI s« fir*C A in v ^  here, U)«

*«i ui-
l l t « l  llUiBtl

m Attll iUmiMHMHMR lt)*|l
lU in-

, A im! U m a»hI imib I h»1P
(m I t  iim if* 4 '|4Y it< a)Kiriii4
4h« 4|î (m|4 m) Itr t4M t)'iiir4 4 rtdtr Ui 
iHtti 4(Mt 4k*|»« 111 It 4* lUilU

atiP fi|l|t4 ImviiiM to l>R pUreil |o
’ rh «  fr4 )l le tt*  pro*

lUfirB Nĥ  CRrfte f/cm ♦h* li^* 
p ltiil U rncim nsH iA  n* 1̂ 44*

.Irritation of Cslarnally Causat)

P I I M P L E S
To cently clctnue broken outekin, 
then iK)othê  itch/ irritatioD, and
•O Did hertlinj i:*-« • tifn* tested

OiNTM ENT 
AND SOAP

cuiiipl«t4i> they tiuhk. by op «. 
iwtitng. iltvy ta ll ii4 Ih0 i » u  luiHia 
l|l (tr«el||4|. 44lti MiR 4Im1
iPAka Uieiii tMiiilitMi oit Iheir u * n ‘' 

It Mftll 4it pfiiveit R«M<'
rtfU ten it 4MMld Ilk* bi i4 k i
tit I|i4 (l4MMl4l»4 W etm  

IlHl t<| 444 If tt|4
lr»4im etU  tfie ie  4 »)mIiIm » h*r
i't tef4lH  4i kekt |t4ii|4i U44 Ilf her 
tlmh4

( M eAn «h ile  Aiken 4t«|| 4 4tnlle 
tti4t m4keii >o\j iivetliKili hei phvtt- 

I C4l tn flrm ltle« Accepti erh<mi d4/4 
44 do other k^k.

Pfc. Jo« R. Johnaoo. aon of Mr. 
and Mra. C. E. Johnaoo, 130D South 
Baird Street. Midland, la taUnc 
part In the around-the-clock de- 
fenalTe maneurert with tha battle- 
touthened 1st Caleary Dtrislon In 
Hokkaido, tha northemmost of tha 
Japanese home uunrim.

The dlTlalon waa rotated to Japan 
laat December after 17 montha of 
combat service In Korea.

Johnson, who was awarded the 
f Korean Sen ice Ribbon with one 
I campaign star, la serving as recon- 
I naissance scout with the 70th Tank | 
; Battalion's Headquarters CMn-1 
' pany. ;

He is a former emplqye of The j 
! Reporter-Telegram, where his fath- ' 
er is head prea^man ^

Capt. W . J. Pharr, MAC. form-! 
erly of Midland, was a >isitor here 
last «eek. direct from Korea and I 

' Japan. 1
“This country never looked bet-: 

ter." he declared.
He was enrouta to Camp Chaffee, I 

Ark. where he will be releaaed from { 
! active mliliary duty to which he was' 
{ called more than a year ago. ' 
 ̂ Captain I’ harr repreeented the, 
Eloulhwestern Drug Company tn 

I Midland and this aectiun of,Weal* 
Trsas I

• t «

p«a« WiKNUid uf Mtanliin has re«i 
t u i i i e d  h o 4i f «  f r i i M t  i t u i y  t n  K o r e a

kniny Donees Famous Orchoslra To Play 
TwoPeriormancos In Midland On April 2

Jimmy Dorwvy wnd hla orcheatra. 
fv i luring tha "Original Doraeyland 
Band.* win appear In ‘'Top Hat *n 
Spun* In Uldland High School wb- 
dltortum Wedneaday, April 2, at 7:30 
and 0:30 pm.

Alao featured with the show will 
be an outatandlng atage ihow of 
rarlety acta Including Don Payne, 
original voice of Pop-Eye and other 
cartoon character,.

The Fraternal Order of Eaglea o( 
Midland la aponsorliig Doraey’i  ap
pearance here. Prices are from 1180 
to $300, tax Included. Earl Robert
son, aecretary of Midland Aerie 
2M3, atmounecd.

Long a member of mualc'i legen
dary "Top Ten,* Dorsey la now at 
the peak of hli career. HU euirrat 
aggregation haa been called hla

|f," . paid h -f n iiith rr, ‘ a t iirh  indi- 
rn'ev In US Ihst )ifr luMs.s sie do- 

 ̂Ins Ih* job all r.glit '
I Werg-rv (  ensidersd 
I T):e Coiheriis have o'hcr encour- 
asing news ulsn.> Tliey'received word
finm an ouUtand.ng polio phy.vlclan _  . ,
rrcei.tjy that it may be po.saible N O f t lB o  lO  n n G 6 t in 0

Andrews Delegates

ngi SdwaMf I (iialidi, aMi nl 
t.i and Mis J W MamIHvm ul 
Miramat llaa a.fived al Pnfl M'wrtI 
I Mat In lake  tU'* l'< Kaen la* 
lama lliirn

• * •
P(f. Dalbrri 1) I/ott of Psroa hai 

won the Combat Infantryman 
Badtr .ymbol of tha frntilllne haht- 
mg man. while aervtng In Korea 
with the 48th Infantry DIvUlon.

Pfe. Jm  R. iohnaen

of Mr., and Mra. V. J. Zlrkle. n i l  
North Bryant Street, waa recently 
graduated from the non-commU- 
■tontd offlcera Khool at Camp 
Lajeune, N. b.

Thli ^))ool U deaigned to de
velop the qualltlei of Individual 
laaderahip and to famlllarUe Ma'- 
rinet »Uh tha lataat wtapnni and 
urilca of modarn 

A Mailna vaiaran of World War 
II. Klikla ruirkllllll U aarvllif bill! 
lha hlkUi Manna, an Ui(ai)lrr rag. 
imahl » l  lha (Msiind Marina ItirU* 
hill

Marina Sgt. Joe K. ZlrUa, aon

Pvi hmia n CiirHait, anh of Mr 
and Mrs Huy'I, flnrbaU of Pdina, 
lias widi lha t’nmbal Infaiilrytnan 
Hadft while aarvlng In Knra* will) 
lha 41th DIvUlon

. . .
Sarvlng with Antl-Bubmarlna 

Squadron 23 at tha U. 8 Naval Air 
Station at San Diego. Ca|lf. la Ena. 
•John W. O'Brien. USN, formerly 
of 303 Ea,t New York Street.

Mead's Introduces 
New French Breod 
Package In Midland
Mead'a Bakery U adding a new 

Item to Ita Hat of products—two 
loavee of French bread In one pack- 
.age. '

Oru loaf U topped with aeume 
iced and tha otheg with poppy aeed 
(or added flavor \

The lot vaa eon ĝ half-baked, bak- 
try offlolaU tald, gnd tha aama fin- 
lahlng procau U luqulrtd aa Mtad'i 
Brown a. Serve rplU.

The loavee arf railed french 
Sluirtiea.

fur a real treat In Iw4 bread fla> 
viir, Meed'a Hakary augkaala lllqi 
ymi uy rrerii'H Sltnfilaa a pmiliiel 
hew iH Weal Yeaaa

grew teat edition tn JDb musical his
tory book.

Among tha tin t name bands to. 
play hotels and theatera 
confined to TaudertUe acta, Dor- 
•eyb group added another honor to 
Ita list when It became one of the 
first to appeer on e television show. 
ITve band was heard and seen on

tMafiekabla tteferwIUei

Ninety per cent of all potential 
rrlpplea never would become de
formed If thay rteelvcd tha right 
treatment at tha right lima. Moat 
deformltlea are not due to e prd- 
dtspoelng ceuat, but to naglact of 
proper measures of prevention and 
cure.

M ini FotNr Tti44 
U. S. FepuloHon

NEW TOHK—OPV-Tha KeMcBU
OouBoU at the OIntrehae at OhrM 
la tha O. a  A. haa tndtieed • !»-  
Uatlea te show that ehuich M at- 
betthip. far from "d y ln r to Antart. '  
ca, la growing twice aa (aal at toe / 
population aa a whola.

WhUt tha populatloa of tha oobb- 
try aa a wbolt was ftowtag <mlp 
3gg per cent between UM and 
two. tha oounea said Tueaday, tho 
total membership of tho latgar 
chtirch groups IncreaaBd MS p «

The figures cover 67 religious bod
ies having mora Ui^n tdJXIO mam- 
beia each. They represent M  par 
cent of all members of soma 216 
religious groups In the coymtry.

The 67 groups, the council aaid. 
have Increased their membership In  
tha 34-year period (nan S3.3I7.t7t to ' 
653U.274.

QUAKES COST 64t,77t!m 
TOKYO— AV-The Hokkaido pra- 

fectural government Wednesday IW- 
POTted last Tuesday's earthquakes 
and tidal waves caused 643,777.777 
damage. American sources said tho 
quakes killed 31 persona.

Read The ClassSleds

Jimmy Doncy

"Cavalcade of Bands" via tht Du
Mont Network. Video heads arc 
•Ull raving about the performance 
a J rumor haa It that Jtnuny may 
Mxin becoms a staady telavlalun (ea- 
lurs. Hla curnnt "Data To Oanct" 
presentatinn would In Itself make 
pleasant tslsvtalon viewing and Us- 
Unlng.

Special!
Pearl Beer
6 m . 8 5 ‘

Plus 3c banlo doposh

B&B FOOD STORE
101 W, WAU 

Open 7 » m, to 11 p m..

51. If LandKtpD Now!
Cnm# awt 6<«d Hitiutl ybuf plant 
with, ul kaa Put ifuidy iiaih imMi 
A tvaigfsani, tinwaima ilxuba, 
trull and Rikda iiaai. riant now 
of batuty and plasKira.

Richardson Nursery
1106 t. Colorado Otsl t-SOSI

Idtmbtr: Plains Nurseryman
"Paxas Aaa'n. of NuraarytasB 
Tmaa Landacapa ArchHoBaa

 ̂RES3N0L‘
S p o i l  t A i  o p e n i i e  o n  A i l e e n  a i u l  m a k e  
i i  p o 4S i i > I e  l o r  h e r  t o  g i v e  u p  t h e  i r o n  
I t i i u  c ' -  m p l e t e l y .

‘ • . A l t h o u i r t T  o n e  o f  h e r  t u n g - s  is

f  t  } Electric Co., Inc.
has

M O V E D
434 ANDREWS HWY.

Dial 2 - 1 7 1 4  !

ANDREWH J. B Youngblood, 
primary achof)! principal, and Mrs 
Hvirry Dmihltt. filth grade teacher, 
have been nnincd bv .the Andrews 
School faculty a.s delegates of the 
Oi5lrlct 4 meet in? of the West 
Texa.4 Slate Teachers A-̂ ' ôclation 
in Odes.'va Friday.

The Andrews p. hooi4 will have a 
holiday on that date m order that 
the tntire faculty may attend the 
metiinf.

Oqneral Carlos Rumulo. ambas- 
.vador to the United States from the 
Philippine Lvlandv will deliver the 
priaclpal addre.va. Hia topic will be. 
“United Nations and the 'Vorld.**

The Andrews High School choir 
under the direction of B>Ton Baker 
will appear on the program.

I I
1 ;

T lie r e  iS  o n l^  o n e
y i G O R O

N e w , g e t l W y  N g W  1 -1 -3

50900 Miles
NO wear”
Service!

I r -

1  ̂  ̂ ■ • : ■ . I

‘ TgHS

SHRUtS

So complete—so perfectly 
balanced it con make plants 
thrive even |n common sand!

Just as hulnans require moTW th a n  one kind o f ndtrimt—eo 
too, moat pladta get a complete balanced dieteom  the aoiL 
And that means not just one or two but all the foOH elemanta 
•very graae plant, flower, vegetable, tree and ehxub needa 
to  grow and thrive.

N o  wonder Vigoro ia preferred by more fardenete 
; and home owmeta than all othar branda of plant 
food oombinad. For actual teaU ihow that NEW  
PROCESS Vigoro-ooBsplet*, balanced plant food 
— made planta grow sm b  m  eemmon aondl 

0«6  tfane-taatad, gaidan-provwd Vigoro to
day. Faad it te ovary growiiig thing. ^

^  m of griBf ooriBwIitg ĝ tfai

LAWNS

WE CONOCO MiLEAOl MERCHANTS are ROW trained and ready to 
give your car exactly the same aervioe that helped keep test en

gines new in the spectacular “60,000 Milea— N o  Weai^’ road test!
In  that famous test, six b ra ^ -n e w  cars were each driven 60,000 

killing milea, to prove the amazing wear-fighting ability o f Conoco 
Super M otor OiL

Thanks to Conoco’s 3-point “50,000 Miles— N o  W ear” Service, 
those engines showed no wear 0/ any coneequenoe, in fact, an average o f 
less thiin one one-thousandth inch on cylinders and crankshafts. 
Gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.TJ%  as good 
as f « r  the first 5,000!

N o w  you can get Conooo’s great “50,000 Miles— N o  W ear” Service 
to help your engine laat longer, perform better, use leas gasoline and

now ns

C n d - e - R t i t
B i i w i a n n i e iM i ir i 
•skgw  aaegw gaegy  
•ka d B w iaggM lw  
ineeiefeaiB

End-o-WMd
gab awr NS vaHaBi, 

w«gw M  sM  W 
w«Nfaaeaea»r.to«3

4  Bm  k Mb ggf VieOgB- Bt
kWWwM bf Siua a cwMw’,

Here’s My Fomous 
5̂0,000 Miles-No Weor 

Servicel |
0  1*4 Brain Out Orit w id t iudgg 

WhNe The Engine It Hetl “Hot-oiT* 
dniiiB  every 1,000 milee flurii out 
dirt, add and contaminatiaa before 
thay can do harm, laave tha working 
parta o f tba engjp* ,p ,i-m «g elsattt

i>

rillacandH ionA IIA Irfm dO H ratartI
I  clean filter damenta, leplace wem-out 
cartridges and record the mileage. I  
dieck milaage essry tim e hood is  lifted, 
to iw «k» gain theM important filters 
are protecting y ^  angina against out- 
aide dust and g rit

 ̂ i M e l t B

AJtformynaBOOKUT
-CEOU-TOWN ar CEOSS^OUHTir

— Th# la d  SbtvIcb to 
Pratoct Youc EngbiBl

own CONTMBfTAl 
Oil COMPANY

V n i  Pni the Crankssse WM  
CenesB te g f Meter 041 Conoco 
ftmar ism tiflad with addithee 
that curb the dsngarmia aeonmn- 
irtjeqi of dirt and 
—protaet nwM wwfwiW' from 
cegnBiY»«iiHl)BMkMi,BoMi'!-flght 

, rast—and O stePun a fim of 
tubrieaiit rigU te 1
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“ ■"■pell B7 Rcporttr-TMcgnm PubUsnu!( Compkay, Ernungi texcapt 
oftwdajrt tod Bundar nierning. }21 Nortti Mam Bu m c  MMland. Ttxaa

JAMS8 N. ALU80N PubUiMr

■tarad aa aaeand-claia matter at tha poat office at !
under tha Act of March M. U7f

Texaa,

BohaartpUea Prtea
! One Month ___________ . il.io

^ M o o t h a - - - - M-X
I One Tear _______ tl3i)0

Adraetlalas
Dtaplaf adri 
plication, 
word: mtnla 

Local

ei lame
Ola laifled

read n

Batea .
rataa on ap- 
rata 4e par 

um cbarie, fOe. 
Mo par Una.

The Triumph Of Brains Over Brawn

ig or reputation of 
ha columna of The

An; erronaoua reflection upon tha character, atandt 
any pereo^ firm or corporation which may occur In 
Keportcr-Telecram will be gladly correctad Upon b^ng brought to the 

attention of tha editor.
The publlahar la not raeponalbla for copy omuaionjor . . .  . 
which may occur other than to correct them m tha t ext laaua altar It la 
brought to nia attantion, and m no eaaa doea tha pul liaher hold hlmaflf 
Habia for damagea further than tha amount raceivedl by ntai for actuah 
apace toyerlng tha error < Tha right la reMrvad to rabect or edit aU ad- 

rartlalng copy Admtlalng ordera are accepted on fhla baala only.
MZMBBn o r  THE AB80C1ATK0 PIUESS 

Tha Aaaoelated Praaa la entitled excluaivaly to tha uaa far republlcatldo of 
all tha local nawa printed In thia newapapar, ta waU aa all AT nawa 

diapalchaa
Rlgma of publlcgtlon all other mattera hareln alao raaanred.

* ^ ^ , L c o k : r

m s -

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

When men are ia»t ilnwn. then thou ah'glt aay, 
Thera la liftinf up; nnii ha ahall liave tha humhia per- 
aon. .fnh 22 :2ft.

, • V . -

/s Freedom Useless
Anuinu f'tiiiiflr't Ann’ i'iiApa lliare la tmlav «  ili«nl 

ildiilit llinl \vt> •limilil lie figlillnu In Knren. The feeling 
eerin.K Id tie i IihI it in nil H lidfittile lillalnhe, Ihnl ildthlng 
liiin rdtne nf II mill iidlliintr. ivill,

Vmi eteii ht'nj- it 'iiiil in »i<nie pinfea llmt the ei'd. 
mimic proaperiti nr m>«- en.i'i.v i' liritig "fed tiy the lilnnil 
of oiir ho,fa living in, Knrrn."

General Kiclgwui . mpreme I'lnleil .N’atiirna rumnimi- 
Vler in the Knr Kh.«I, yought the other day to give answer to 
thin .swelling doubt.

To an audience in Tokyo he declared :
“ It aeema to he deplorable that with all we rheri.sh 

liltiinately at stake, with enslavement of body and mind 
in.stead of freedom for both .vs the eventual issue, there 
should still be questioning at home as to why we are in 
Korea . . . ” ,

“ The lesson.s learned through (general Washington at 
Valley'Forge have lieen taught us again along the Rhine, 
the Elbe, the Naktong and Vhe Han. '

• • •

“ If the United States is to be effective, if' collective 
decency is to triumph over group brutality, if we are to 
build indestructible strength* into a world unio|n of free 
people.s— then we had bcf>t read those lessons |gain and 
see that our generation and each succeeding gjeneration 
learns them— learns and lives them."

To do otherwise than resist deliberately pla '̂uied, un
provoked aggre.siion like that of the Communists in Ko
rea, said Ridgway, would be to acknowledge " îs sterile 
'every sacrifice America has made since it bbtaiped inde
pendence.”

Is there really no point in the Korean figbtingl 
Because of our entry into the war on that Anuddy 

peomaula. the Communists ha\e been denied theifruits of 
their aggression. They ha\e not won South Korea. In
stead they have lost part of North Korea.

Hundrade of thousand* o f  Reds and un to ld  torn  o f  
equ ipm en t, a ll o f  which might have been em p loyed  la te r  in 
other new aggressions, now have been destroyed.

The Communists, from the North Koreans on up'to 
their nisster* In Moscow, Ihcirlyv ha\r hren shown that 
sggression agsinst tlir frrr world docs not pay. We not 
only hate resisted their sctive military depredations, w e 
and bur Allies the world srnmid have rearmed on a *uh- 
atantial scale in |•l■.̂ dlnp•* for miv fiirtjicr ("ommiinist 
ventures.

j . . . .

Because of this stout rearmament, because of our 
successful repulse o f ’the Rcils in Korea, the Commu«i.sts 
have made no fresh moves acro.ss the borders of free land. 
For alnio.st two years we hav c watched for these mtjve.s. 
But our own courageous response to the Korean attack 
appears to have had tremendous effect. .

In the judgment of many sober milit.nry minds,* the 
likelihood o f gener.vl war with Rii.ssia foday is, smaller 
than a year or two ago .And they give to Korea amj it.s 
aftermath of reMirgent dofen.se activity the lion's sharp of 
credit for this hopeful circumstance. I

How is it po.s.sible then'to suggest that the heavy sac
rifice of our men in Korea is w ithout purp(>sc?

Aggression allowed to go unchecked in Knrea would 
have spread to other |)arts of Asia. . |

A yielding attitude there would have infected the 
whole free world community with a mood of supine Resig
nation to the progrt's.s of the Communist bandwagon, jriic 
|)owCr of Russia would have been .mightily enhanced, pml 
tbe dangers to our liberty correspondingly enlarged., [ 

The (lonbtors rannot Irulv believe the Korean wair is
iisele.s.s. \

Is freedom u.-cle.-s ' - »

F U N N Y  B U SI>4£SS  . f

By OSWALD, JACOET 
WHttaa ftr STEA Servic*

Tb* blibllns of today's hand It 
Bet rteoounnided North should be 
playing for a oootraet of ala cluba, 
which ia mada fairly aaally. When 
thla hand appeared In tha rteant 
lAfa Haatera Pair ' Champtooahlp, 
howtrar, atraral palra resshed the 
Mtarlor oootraet of four 

Why diacuaa a
badly Md? Only baeauae tha play
waa vary Interaatlng and Inttnie- 
tlva.

Waat opened tha quata of tpadaa, 
and South thought carefully befara 
ha acted. Ha could. If be choaa. 
taka tha aea of apadM, get to his 
hand with tha quaan of cluba. draw 
two rounda of trumpa. and then 
caah two more top cluba.

Thla would allow him to get rid 
of hla apada loaer at tha axptnaa 
of a tnmip that would bava to be 
loat In any eaaa. Howatrtr, ha would 
iUlI loael two trump trleka and 
would evantuaUly loaa two dlsinenda.

Msnea BouUf IM tilt guban of. 
tpadtt hoM the fim  irwb Ns won | 
ihs saesnd Irteb w llli Arnm y's set I 
at tpsdtt sM  ruffsd s tpads I s ' "dsfsnss ItsUlty" hs

ibuiM. sM sn whWh

w W ASH IN GTO N  .COLUIA|>l W

Stringent Regulations Control 
DPA Amortization Certificates

, Dy P S m  HMON 
NBA Wsshiiwtsw I

I
WASHINGTON— A  cou n try  d o c to r  ru nn ing b  ^ttIB  

tw o -b y -fo u r c lin ic  d to p  in th e  h ee rt o f  T bxbs  is  o n «  o f  the  
18,870 Bpplicmnts f o r  an BCCBlerajt«d ta x  a ip o rtica t ion  ctr>i 
t if ic a ta , undar tha n a tion a l d tfen sa  p rogram . ‘  ‘ ,

T h is  d oc to r  propoaad b u ild in g  an a u x il ia o ’ w a te r  au p -i'^  ' 
p ly  g y s ten . I f  his com m un ity  w e re  h it b y  an atom  bomb,

he d e c lira d , 'h a  w ou ld  b e * ~ — :-------̂-------------------- -
able to (hgra hia ratarva wa
ter supply with tha rett of

a  i s t

The Washington Merry-Go-Round

N o a n  la i  i i  
A A i a t  
VNsns 
a 11114 
A A K I f l l

lABT
I f f  A K I I
I f i l l

a a i i i
« i t i

■ o t m
* 1 1
V A K  10714
a A Jl 
« Q I

North-South vul. I

ths Itns. Thst led to trantfsmng 
the job t«  ths old Wsr ProgucUon

tha p eop le  in tha n e ighbor- S , ‘  
hood. Thsrtfort, bs wahtsd a fast BsgaUUsas 
Us W TlIs^ . At ths surt of ths prsssnt sm sr-'^

In s tootnets ts his sppUestlon gtney, rasponslbtllty for tsa smor- ^  
for s esrUflesta. ths deetsr ss- s l l o a ^  was glvsn ta
ptelnsd thst up Is ths urns his a m  *«surlfltssourtss Board,
was hombsd. ths r s s ^  wstsr Slip- j iymingion. Thsrs
ply would bs ussd -for rsemMsnsI | ^

.. I Ubsrsl sllswsndss ssrs givsn Mg
InvssUgtusB aisoisssd that this | rsUrssl. sluMmum shsm-

test snd sihsr defsnss indusiriss. , 
Bs ths :ahsit busmsM wis bundM

ww
hs wtnisd 

ispid dsprssitiisn sUswsnss far W- 
soma tsi purpasss, w m  nsthini 
mors than t  twimmlni |MsI Nssd- 
less t* say, hs> didn't is i ths ssf- 
iiriesis

Thu u ons irf ths Mtsllsr esast 
smntii ths 4.001 sppllesllons for 
11.000.000,000 worth of oaomp

tgsney, /
tip m (hs Ml fMhpaitis* hors 

boon sMs la go siisad snd build 
llisir Hsw piihis, than Mims ih Isisr 
Is cisim their iprsisrstsd (so amor- 
USatlon This (isrffllttsd them to 
take Iheir tlepreFlsIlan sUowatiee in

I lion that hsvs bwn dsnIM by p e - 1 y ,,
I tense Production AdmlnlltrsUnn. I jg  or |g
^m e of the Maier rases aren't to j ^  M.rch I. Ihs rules srs 

,  rhtnied No comtiany now will bs
Ofl^lalt Pretsu^ granted a. lax certificate u n l^  It

They re described ss hslr-rtlsers —  — . -----: . . .. ^

Nartb i SMi Sooth W a l
1 * Pern 1 * 1 «
2 * 4 * Pam
^ ss P»m

By Drew Psorion
iCopvnght, 1002. by Ths Bell Byndicste, Inc.i 

I Drew Pearson soys; Defense officials plan oiiack on iournaf- 
ist critics; Will charge violation of Espionage Act; GOP oppo- 

i sition to Truman recoils Hoover days.
! WA8HINOTON — Ortsln De-1 ly Oen Robert Grow, author of the 
fense Depsrtmhu officlsls snd Sen- dynsmite-lsrten diary sdvoesung 

Islor McCsrrsn s Subversive Commit, war. shich fell into Russian hands 
teg are planning a new move sgsint,t Section 793 <T< states thst "Wlho- 

' neasptpermen «ho  have criticized ever, beuig entrusted with or having 
I them. They plan to drag out ths lawful possession or control of any I espionage Act snd claim that the document, writmg . . . note or In- 
publioatlon of certain tlories was formation relating to the national 

I harmful to the United Sutee and defenae. through groaa negligence. 
' violated the 1917 Eapionage Act pcrmiu same to be removed from 

This act la ao broad and so looae- Its proper place . . .  or to be loet. 
ly worded that such conscientious stolen, abstracted . . . shall be fined 
newspapers ss the New York Times not more than $10 000 or Imprisoned 

i easily could violate It on sn average • for not more than ten years or both." 
i ef twlcs a week. General Grow, who permitted hla

For Instance, ths United ^eaa diary to be stolen and phptcstated. 
reputed March I that the Air Porce htt lost ths Unitsd Btsie^ millions 
was tquipiimg 1st fighttr-bobbers | in propaganda all over ths world. Ro 
to deliver small siom bombs ssslnel far no pvmlrhmml has been given 
Russia, further reported where the him.
Jet squadrons wert iMsed at Langley. It will be uiierstling to sMjvheih- 
V t. snd Bsndls, New Meboo; aUa I tr ths Bsplensgo Aet U s Iww-wsy 
nsmsd Ifis plans as ths P-R4-0, sirset Or u only M he ussd tgalnat 
told how they would ho fuelsd In ihs ths press.
sir snd how hssss Itisr would he set Polities now has resrhsd sxsrtly 
up In VVetlem Europe or North Hhe same •tags as during ths tall 
Afrlrs end of lha Hoover Admimstrstion

Ths Ur diapwirh was imhliaheit m iheti Demncrala sera so determined 
Ihs NSW York Times Mairh I, and upset long years of fleimblirsn 
next dty Ths Assoclsled Piess car- : riila Ihsi almost everyltiing Hoover 
ried a similar Story VV'Inla the dis. did was voted down., 
patch did not violate ih» voluntarv Even Judge John J Parker one 
code ol censorship iJrsriired In the . of the finest Indies ever to sit on

I ret ent war, lha Eap|oiisse Aft 1* 4" 
broad that It easily could be cop. 
sidered a violation today 

I Again, on March 7. ths AP esr- 
I rIed a story from Korea that U 8. 
'helicopters snd destroyers had picked 
I up 23 UN pilots downed In January 
Srovind the besieged port of Won-

the U 8 Court of Appeals, was de 
feaied for ronfirmstlon to the 
Supreme Court, by a coalition of 
Democrats and antt-Hoovrr Re
publicans.

Today. Truman, rounding out 
twenty long years of Democratic 
rule, has proposed several excellent

I San. Undoubtedly this dispatch waa reforms and some good appolnt- 
' cleared by censors in Korea. If not. ments. among them putting tax col- 
' under the elastic Espionage Act. It "lection under Civil Service snd ths 
; might have been a violation on the appointment ofiNewbold Moms as 
ground thgt it gave information lo comiptlon cleantup man. However, 
the enemy by which they m^M come Republican biticmesa is so Intense 
back after a raid snd sh w  our and so many Southern Democrats 

I pilots in the water. ire playing mto GOP hands that the
I However, members of Senator Me- closing d iy i of the Hoover Admlnls- 
: Cirrin's committee who seek to tratlon are being duplicated.
I turn the Espionage Act,against their Paradoxically. Tnunan't proporal 
I press critics also might, examine sec- of putting tax collectors under Civil 
tion 793 I Pi conuinlng ap Interest. Service first was proposed by Her- 

; Ing provision which could be used bert Hoover's own Committee on

Hand
Therefore, on his wifs's aids, hla 

mother's tide, and hla father's tide, 
Morris has been sbbit as Republican 
aa Alexander Hamilton.

Purthennore. as President of the 
New York Municipal Council, he 
shewed himself the type who wrould 
expose a member ef hla own fam
ily—If guilty of eorrupUon.

Deeplta thla. Benatof Mundt of 
South Dakota and Senator McCar
thy of WIscontm have tried to make 
Morrta appear a frteiid of subvtrtiv. 
ea and pro-Communlsta.

Prediction — I f  MofTia onct It 
given tubpoena powtrs. ha srtll ba 
to tough that hall mtkt both tha 
Truman Administration and eartain 
members of Congiaat wish ha hadn't 
been appomtad

Not even hla coUeaguat htva 
known hew vigorously Banslor 
George of Georgia pullad backalate 
wires to keep tax eollaetort under 
peliucs.

At first tha Aaigrwaa Bar Asm *
glaiiou s Tax Oommlttaa Toiad fog 
Trumant lag raorganluHon plan 
Tlien William T. Seutharland. At
lanta las lawyer and clotg friand of 
George a nigda a hasty trip ta tha 
American Bar AtaocitUon in OhI- 
ragn simiiUaiiaoutly, anethtr friand 
of Senator George, Tea Attorney 
Kllaworth Alvord. alee began pull
ing wIrM eith the btr aaeoclttlon: 
to in lha end. It reversed itMlf and 
voted against taking tsk eolleetori 
out of pnlitict.

Meanwhile. 8enator George and 
Senator McClellan of Arkanaat 
quietly have Introduetd a new tax 
reorganization bill. Thla adopts many 
of Truman't tax reforms except for 
one all-lmportnnt difference. In
stead of putting the M tax collectors 
under ClrU Service, the Oeorge- 
MeClelltn bill would add another 33 
collectors who alao would get theu- 
Jobs through political pull.

Note — Senator George, at chair
man of the power Senate Plnance 
Commlttgg. can Just about veto any 
Internal ReYenue appointment. He 
doesn't want, to loag that power.

Opening lead—*  Q

enter hit owm hand. He was now In 
poalUon to draw some trumpa wrlth- 
out having told the opponents that 
he held the queen of clubs.

South next laid down the ace and 
king of hearts, discarding low clubs 
from the dummy. He would even
tually naed only two diamond dis
cards on dummy's cluba, ao there 
wae no reason to aavs mora than 
four clubs In the dummy. The ef
fect of theee tiro discards was tq 
make the enemy believe that the 
club suit did not play an Important 
role In the play of tha hand.

Now declarer led another trump, 
discarding a low diamond from 
dummy as West won ths trick. 
West would have led the king of 
diamonds If he had realized that

—dellberata attempta by promotera 
whoae only dealre has been to beat 
the government out of big tax rev
enues. Congressional pretsure and. 
In some cases, cabinet level Influ
ence has been used on defenae of
ficials to get accelerated amortisa
tion certificates approved.

There are now some 7.000 of these 
appllcatlorja pending before NPA's 
Defense Expansion division. They 
dnver projects valued at 110.000,000 - 
000. This Is a tremendous backlog 
which James P. King, head of the 
dlvlalen. la trying to work off

In many ef these pending caaaa, 
applicapts have been told that ccr- 
Ufleates would be denied them. 
Rather than taka thla deniaL tha

{ gets NPA approval of Ha p lan fexV  
paiulon projaet befora It baglnS 
construction, or before It acquires 
new facilities by purchase.

To the end of February, slightly 
more than 7J00 of these tax amor- • 
tlzatidn certificates had been Is
sued. Value of the facilities for 
which amortization wai claimed 
aa i $14,000,000,000. The amount 

' allowed for accelerated tax amor- 
‘ bxatlon is  ;f0.000.000.000 . '*

In other' wo'rds, M per cent mas 
considered necesscry for defense^ 
Thla percentage graiiduaUy Is bebig . 
pullad down from a high of W per 

. cent on some of tbe new aluminum 
{ projects, to around SO or ftS par cent 
I today. It  now la planned to puU 
dosrh allowances even more.

caam be postponed, a ^ t ^  could | busineai haant had lU fair share of
muster congreeclonal, White House 
or other support.

Despite all thla prtuura, Defense 
Production Administrator Manly 
Plelachmann has stuck to hla gt>pa

thasa aUwoneaa. T fit averaga etr- 
tlfleata granted has been for more 
than $1,000,000 worth of tax examp- 
tlon. ffiera arent many imaJI busi^ 
nesses paying that much In taxed

tha clubs wera solidly held against •“ * h» would gra^t, Telford Taylor, tha Small Dt-
d e few  lo«M  accel|^t^ amm- : admlnutrator. now la

trying to . . .  th.t uui. busti-M
him

But the discards from the dum
my deceived West, and ht thought 
It. waa quite safe to lead a club 
through dummy.

Now South's shaky contract 
came homo Ht won In hla hand 
with lha queen nf clubs and ltd a 
fourth round of tniynp*. Weal hasl- 
liy ahltWd la lha king of diamonds, 
Mit M waa to* laU. South won wUb 
tha SOS nf diamonds and ran tha 
fhiba, discarding lha tiro losing 
diamonds from hla hand.

VACHWDJV'/u^v#
4  - With nalthar aids vuloarsbia. 

tha bidding h u  been 
Ncrih fast aeulh Waat
1 Dlamend 1 Heart 7 

You, South, hold: Spadea l-T-4. 
Hearts t-l. DIamonda Q -l-f-l, 
Oluba K-Q-l-3. What do you de?

A—Bid two dlaasands. Camgare 
with tha qnestlan answered yeeler- 
day la aea the difference between a 
free raise and a pass. Yaar raise 
abawt goad tramp sappart, abaot

national defenst effort stood to 
gain.

Hu aiigla has been that If they _  
want lo fire him for that, all right I 
they aan fira him and hall go back p 
to practicing law In Buffalo, which 
It what ha wants to do. Be far ht 
h u  not been tired. And what 
atiutad au$ la ba anelhar majar I 
national aeandal majr hava baan' 
averted \

Plaiachmann't DPA ahnp la lha | 
third nr fourth pisra whara raapon- 
tlMllly for thla aontrovarsisl pm- 
gram hu baan ledgad. At tha atari 
of World War fl. tha Army and 
Navy had *ha job. Tliey granted 
100 per rent depreciation to almett 
all munitinna producert, right down

Its fair share of the tllowthcea.

ane trick hi high tarda, and taaaa 
aart at favOraMa dlatrlbnUaw.

TODAT'B Ql’ggTION
Tha bidding la tha un it u  In 

tha question just answered. You, 
South, hold: Spadu K-Q-g-3, 
Hearts 9-1. DIamonda Q-f-g-l, 
Cluba 9-7-4. What do you do?

H a ^ e

Lailghi
By Rayte Mama

apMklny nt Port Worth and lla 
Mf stockyards (u  wa wera yettar- 
dayi, Dallasitea are fond of talUnf 
about two men on m train.

One uid. "We'ra approaching 
Port. Worth "

Ttm other replied, "Yet—I  juit 
got wind of It.”

Bata do not lay agga, but 
Mrth to their young, altrt.

give

. against Pentagon officials—*  ^ la l-

”Junior jt0t tirad!’'

Q- Whal famoiia artist snr* > 
watch rharm made from s coin 
awarded him ih a libel suit'

A-John Riiskm'a rontampi for 
nna of James Whutler's pi''iures, 
rauaad WhUller to sue him fnr ll- 
bal Whistler won ilsmagse of nns 
fsrihmg Ht had Hut inm msis m- 
10 a aalrii ijiarm and anis ii 
INOUdly

• S t
Q was 11 meia atpaiMiva la hiiild 

lha Panama nr Miw$ iianal?
A Tha Muas is iwua aa Ik 'I as 

lha Panama l.'ana|, but ru l Sniy a 
Ihhd as much hsianaa ll letiined 
less digging and nq tneka

t s a  '
Q Hnw IS luad# lealhar |ii‘aaa . 

sad? I
A Suada la a $nft leaUier lliai 

hu  a nap on one sMt l l  la made 
by holding lha flub aide of the tan
ned hide agalnat a buffing aheeli 
which raises the nkp• • •

Q--What people have to prij five 
tlmu euh day?

t  A—Mohammed bade hu fo'lnw. 
era to pray fiva Umea every day 
telling them tliat Ihetr strength < 
came from btaren. Their first pray. | 
•r ksnst ba at dawn. I

• • •
Q—Who utabllalMd tha first state 

nocBibl aclMOl In thla country.
I A—HoebM Mang who foa-ided i 
me at Ltxlngtm. Itaas., In 1139. I

Government Efficiency, In hla more 
j recent days as ex-Prealdent. Now Its 
chl'f enemies are the Republicans.

New bold Morris, the clean-up 
man. happens to be one of the hlgh- 

|est-type Republicans in New York 
Orandaon of a aigiier of the Decla- 
rmon of Independence, l^wie Moe. 
1 1̂  he al$o u the grandnephew of 
'■ne o f the mam authors nf the Cmi- 
s'ltutlon, Ooiivenetir Morrta: whKa 
a great-grandfather. Ambrou Kings- 
lind. Waa mayor of Ntw York In 
isfl Nswbold's father-ln-Iaw also u 
nna of tha moat noiad RapuMiran 
J dgu In lha nallon. Judga Laamad

Yiai laka a small child M ahurah 
S' d Ha kegina in cry during iHo 
‘ lylca

tfNUNOl lb) ymlr but u  quWl 
itirn, but don't laava,

■UnHTi Taka liiin out of lha 
rivirch, so that ha won't diMurb 
Ih- others who hava coma to wor- 
shtp.

A taxpayer and W$ i 
toOf^DO^tfd

So They Say
We (Amertca) cannot do all the | 

fighting everywhere In the world; 
(or all our friends. |
—Oen. James Van Fleet {

I Americans have steadily been get- i 
ting leu of nothing tin doughnutai.

. In 1931. (or example, the doughnut 
, hole a-as about an Inch and a half 
I In dlarneiar. By IM l It wu down
I to 7 I  of an Inch '
—Stanley Anderton. ef NallontI

Dunking AaaocUUen 
* * *

Tha Pruldani axpraaaad hla du- 
Ilka (or lha Prabco ragima. which u.

I I  baliava, largaly kaaad-an the In- 
' taiarabla daltya of tha apbnlah gov- 
ammoni In urrying out afftotlvaly 
lU pramisM that (hoaa should bo 
froodom of roligion

aiomon Onffia, format U •  am*
! boaaodor m  Bpom

* * 7
' May I $ay, off tho roaoN. Uioi in 
Ilk yaon dn Uilt aommiMoo, Ihta i$ 
lha firti ilmo I hovo aeon o liau- 
lononl ganarol iNoymond S. Mc
Lain) ahongo hlo own ohoiio 
-Bon. Lovoroit aoitontoU iB-Moui• • •

Tho a tu l' eompontoo-Uko moat 
etliar anurprttu la Aoiarka today 
—no longer hove fan pewor to mtn- 
tge thelT own aftolra.
-Bonjamtn PoIrMao. proMdonl.

O. a. SUel.

TH R  tT O R T i A la
t i^  at cAa atacAWakera#*
atfp# a f Maraa^ Orawafk ae^ai* la 
W  llakeA vrlrti tk* MaiAwr a f Aai*a 
Warkartaa. Jaalav aarta«p la tk* 
kra*.. Jim  Orlk. privat* Aataaflwa, 
l^araa tkat aa aaa arlaa llp  kaawa 
If  tk* kaaa* w *r «  la tk* *a f* w k»a 
Warkartaa *k**k*A tk*lr aaaik*ra 
Ik* aftefaaaa kafara kt* tf*atk.

BAND LACERATIONS TBBATED 
Bmor Lewis. Jr, on oaoployo ol 

Banry Leonard Tracking Oonipany. 
w u gtvon omorgoncy troatoaont at 
Wutern CUnlc-Baapltal Monday for 
hood laoerationo which bo snllerod 
whm o ptsco of ptpa w u  dropped 
m  K. >

XXI
\JARNEY CRAVATH gave at 
* tention to hia driving. I u t  
back: tried to relax. Tried also, to 
clear my mind, let It go blank. I 
waa striving, I guess, for the clean 
white mental page. The condition 
wherp you wuh out everything 
that's gone before In the thinking 
lino and start all evar ogtln.

I know Ihora was a dlacrepaney 
snmawhero. Something had hap
pened, been uId or illudad to— 
komaihlng (hat was out of ksap- 
log. didn't squars. Rut ll wouldn't 
romo lo ma than, with Crtvalh 
mule bahlryt lha tvhul and mak
ing Ihs ror atop, and tha alnging 
•hadowi riaing hy the windows.

II rams at Port l.lMon, auddon- 
Iv, aaiisfyingty. Wo'd turnad off 
the highway and woro mirrlng 
through the tlloni noorly-dMarlM 
(own, In tho diroetinn of Wlndovar. 
And nothing moat itartling thin 
tho light o f  a rhwfc, wroolhod in 
blue naona oullldo nf a jowolor*i 
shop, tporkod Ha aomlng. .

■ul . . . eloekt, wstelMO, I m l
Tho rod thougM-nsodIo uomod 

to chtnga ab n i^ y i breadan lata 
an llluiBlnallng white boom. And 
my mind found tho thing it ilod 
bean groping (or. and pntincod.

Why would A omo Worburten, 
who owned a watch to put tbe 
Crond Control Station clock out of 
butincsw hava aaksd BUI Neale for 
the tlmsT

A  BnoU quocUoa in ilaoK, ap- 
parcntly, and ocm capable of sav- 
eral onawan right oA tha bat For 
eximpia Am u hadn't worn hit 
watch that dayr; hPd left it in his 
d cA  whoD ha want lo  the vault; 
he'd baaa just too Uxy to ptiU the

thing out of hia pocket eoaiar to 
ask Nulc.

Tliat kind of speciousacas laapt 
into ray mind at once.

He had worn tho aratch. bacauM 
he'd loet It sotnewhera around 
Wlndover. He weuldnl bava left 
It Id or on his desk. He valued the 
thing and he w u  a cartful fellow.

"Nearly there," Cravath said un. 
expectedly. "And I don’t likt what 
t'vs got to do. Eva wtO ba decant 
•bout thla, ef aourtt. But 
shouldn't be." Bittarncu Ungad in 
hia voice.

.  .  «  I
IJNWITTIlfaLY but deAnltcIy 

ha Inlemiptad my thought- 
train, which had shown signs el 
galtlng undar way. Inlerrupltd. 
but didn't break it up , . . snllrs. 
ly. I manigsd to eling, bulldog' 
ityla, to Ike only InkHnif, abatahy 
and hadly-larmulatad aa ii was, 
that I'd had im u aaming aa la 
Ihii lab,

I uM iiawly, 'Afiar yau'va saga 
Mra, Whulof, I’d Uba la havp a
Itlk Wllh ynu "

« i$ Hoad half-luraad, *Mara 
7 BThat'i lha UMliay umpT"

**l dM'l bnaw Ihal saylMaa B." 
I Mid. TTati I weal ta da oMsa- 
Ihing, nr hay# N doiM. And I OMt 
unlaaf I have your prrmlnlaa.* 

"Cama out with i t  Orlfct* ha m - 
riaitnad. ■qbvaa't «rt a a a a g b  
mystariaa, wHhasit yea aMliMg

Off?**
t  might hava kaid hlai Ibaa, iB l 

H w u  elaar hia mind w m  aa hia 
taaalan with Eva WhMiar.

"Utar,* I Mid, thinking tt bMl 
ta sattta far that 

tt WM doM on midnight when 
wa got homo, ^ u t  that hadbl 
stopped Sally, ,1m  hailad ns tha 
iastaiit wa *01 in tha dear a*d 
thora was Sia k  bar tyaa.

*Tau two ceraa straight ia hatw,'* 
■ha said, planting bersdf bafora 
Cravath. "I want an aceemRlBg 
and I want H now."

TTbat Mm  araatad and what sIm  
gat wars two dlflaranl thh in  C k -

vath gave a kind af aggravatsd
snert. Then he picked her up M 
ft the were five pounds ef poti- 
tods, and deposited her in one ef 
theea huge uncomfortable unait- 
tablc-in living room ehairi which 
euatonurily infest imprcHiva hall- 
srays. Then be went upstairs, 
without so much u  a backward 
glanea.

"Your uncle's n p a f  t," I said 
mildly.

6?ie canM oiit qt the indignity 
sputtering.

"Well!" Every lovely Una in her 
body WM quivaring. "WaUI n i  
kiU that guy seme day, laa if I 
don’t  And u  for you . . . whMt 
haua you bean? What have you 
baan doing?" j

I stared at bar. *Ton don’t 
know?”

"Carulnly I don’t. How should 
IT (Inela Jack knowa A child 
cwild hava asan that ha did. But 
he put IBS off with aama naw-new- 
my-gM aiiilf and spent tha whole 
svsning with Dally. And Dsvs snd 
Bvs are just a reupla ef Manka, 
Ilka MS. Ba now yon gfva, Jim 
Orth. Or i’U tear your hair out."

Wall. I gava- Uia whole amaar. 
I MW bo raaaob nat I * .

•And Ihtl'i why," I Rnlabad, I  
didb'l badM  ymir uarla about ilia

........ »fl»i Oh, 7 MimU I had
$1) dty ta da <( and I w u  wartiibi 
myMif up Bui than wa m i  ihii 
liHIa Mrhagw and I dumad iU 

• Bnary tnaugh m  ll la." 
a a a

e ira t ) N liM d dawR i  bit durtnt
^  my raaHal. But iharq war* 
tidl traaw af lha hirhay tmk.

"AO Tighi" she Mid. ^Nbihady
Abm*  If PM bwlal—H fM  Bfljr 

BieuMbd. WtU, whara do wd go 
iroM hart?" : •

*Wa aquara it At laait, your 
uncle dost. Ha's probibly doing 
that f ik t  bOw."

"Oh, sura." Bar faea waa a kind 
af tamely twist I'Squaha H. Keep 
tt dark, quM. The Cravadrs can’t 
risk acandaL But fhey can risk 
aurdtr, oay day ia tha weak."

"Llatwi." X aaid aoofhlBgiy. "to- 
kWbraw’b aaelber day.” .

*Tab* She hit bar Up grudgihg- 
ly. " I  Ngipoaa aa. But far my 
dough, you won't be aay mofo ball 
toOHRow lima you ara today.”



•  TMI DOCTO> lA Y l * Iniuranct Company 
Solactt Curry As

Proper Hygiene Is Important ManaflOr In BaSin

'Aultin College 
Chbir Will Appear 
In Big Spring

Stonograplwr4yplsl Eumlnallons Are Set 
In Big Spring Saturday By Civil Service

Oom|l*llllv* Oumliiilteiu Sor elYll I atiirY-nMlul entniwlllnts *111 tr** 
RKI KPHtNO Tlif Aiwlln Cnlleg* ipritM rttlnai M Iil»tiacr»plt»r-t|rf- Uwttrlei ■Ptirnpilnl* «IYll norvlot 

I P a n w n r m c  ”  A C»pp»ll* Choir or Pbrn-man will 0# ui wIlHw eomluei«l « l  0 • (n. t ill l i i i whieh *111 in«U» lti«n  »lla»
in  I r C u T m C n r  w T r i n w o r r n a  Ttm eppoliilmotit nr Riuy ■ Cuny ptwrilMl In roneorS ,»t Bit Bprint urdtp At Mo»»ril (3ounty Junior ' Ibl* tor oniplnymrnt on mtnp to**

n« m»ii»trr r l lilt Permltn B »ln  pore* B»«» IdiiiTh M. treort- coU»t» In Bit Bprint |rrnmftil Jtibn, rnrtow pointed out,
(IKirlrt Inr Aoinirnn Uonertl LIti mg to on uinouncement bp Chip-I In onnouncln| tho first or sovtrs; tllhouth the prime purpoM or the 

mp EDWIN P. JoniiAN. 'I  It 'i l 'l l 'I t t "  t i '" " i ‘ -up«. eipeclollp. i,uur»nce Coitiptonp h«s been »n- i,ln Oront Mtiin ,tl Khoduled eUmintUoni, W O. j lord eiamlnotlon U lo prorlde n -
Wrllte* lot NPV Hrrtlre i •mniii thoto In Sarte famlllaa Of In pounretl In Houston by Burke Ba-| n , ,  fortp-eltht-volce chotr, which Parrow, cfvlllan personnel director ted pernoniiel lor base employment.

I children llrlnt 1» ln»Utut|ona. |t u president In hla new capacity, has been heard by thousands of at Bit Sprint Air Forca fa it .  e«-1 Previous eipfrience It not re 
Bo /ar as I kruw llvrre are no (.oniparattvely rare In famlllea In c^rry »1U have headquarters In persons In over 300 concerts. Is cur-

aututlcs on how many peipic are -^^^f, separate bedrooma art dried. Midland. renlly tourinf 13 bataa of the Air
artucted with pmworms. b it there 1 1 ,1.1 l.s because the Worms gel on Alihoush he has been with Amer- Trsinlnt Command. ArranteminU
ar* C ^ in ly  mauv so aHIlcted One pajamaa and olh'er |r,n pcncral for t i i  yearn. Curry ,„,de by tha chief of chap-

Cjothlrijt and are picked up by,,, ma youngest district manager In United States Air Force

I TM* lAtWANO U M O ITIB  m fO IA M , WIPNltOAgr, WAICM 1», l* » J  •
. j.  ̂ y ■ ~m

M c C a m e y  N e w s  \
MK’AMHy M'm ft A •» ^

M»h UnW irt ih» V fW  IrntMini
MttMi ffd-thOy it • iwrty Mr MiMt Mr« W^ynt
fhf MrCum ĵr Cmtfftfy Cltib Mr« ivll f»f DnIlM Ih# |«if#frU of • 
n M £immnty. inA Mm H A. nnti. 1 ^ .  Match 4 tn
BtMdman won hlfh acorm. Othm thw flotanw NMlhtlnaaJp ttoapltal 
aitmdina ware Mm. W. J. Campbell, in DaUaa *n>e beby wejahed aeten 
Mra. D Breedbii. Mrt. R A Barter. poUncU. eitht ounce*. PaWrtwU 
Mri, Don Donoran. Mrt. Boyd Nib- ffrandparenta jare Mr. and Mn. Jcaa 
ttnf. Mrt U. C. t#mm. Mra. A. C. Ruaaell of MeCtmey and maternal

corretpondei)l writes that
been bothered w.'h tti^m , others who come m contact *uh history of the company. Mcmbert of the chotr come from
on for 18 years, and m.i/iy "fi<^!vjch objects. a native Texan, he has lived In rmiu of the Auitm College stu-

Wien ( hirdren live in an msfitu- niany parks of the state. He attend- body. They are selected after
, lion or dormitoiy* or when reveral Texas AAM College for three audltlona and competitive try-outi.

A rigorous training schedule of

to grt rid of ‘artta me' a'k
them. :

Actually, pmwurps aiW..n*‘t 
hmrd to elimmatr ah .some other in* 
teatlnal pars.' îlC'. bi*r rcmlnnon »  
particularly cr^mmon. and iherclgre 
careful attention io h^ai'enlc living 
CondUit^as and Ci’ c'* r. a jntiaiiot: 
with ot̂ vers u parl;i' niaiiv ihii'orunt 

them fi-'m-t inniii: ba<k. 
Ptnworm« are ni'T^ ('irnin"n in

conouK^r 
with othi 

^  to beeii i

ROOM-AIR 
CONDITIONER

S'M A •  ̂ ^
V-O I ■' r 1 V ‘-fha-.h**' ( - ’ I t ' ' i

»ar| a- d T >
(tfsdv d** f J • •
Cof^# • 1 '•• ' • • jv .f ' ê
P'oofT' A r (.•'•’d .’ '■'V

Beauchamps
314 N Main Dial-4-4601

use the same bedroom, the .»pread- 
ir.R of the worms from one jjerson 
to another Ls eaf>.

Tlie eiig.s from pinworms ^re ua i* 
ally laid op- the skin and mutqu* 
membrane near the outlet of the 
b̂nwel. This caUaes severe itclilng. 
In fact, the itchang can be so bad 
that It'produces hervou-snevs. aleep- 
le'Stir.v’'. and evert convulsions,

Tlie exact diagrtosB must be. made 
bv taking swabe from the place 
where the worm$ are likely to be 
and examining the material under 
the microscope

Infestation with pinworms is fre- 
qurnMy .(onfused wnh in/fNlatlon 
.if otlier iMra.sllfs and the tliag* 
nrvsis mu't, ije clarified bv accurate 
rxannn.vfton Onfe ihi.s ha* l>een 
tt'-ne, jiioi-cr titatment can be 
btarted

Tieainient i.i rraxniMbly sati.fac
tory but kiiould b# given to,all m- 
vnUed pei'MiiiH tn k family or to all 
iliildren In a dormltorv About nine 
muI, of 1 0  aie ( urad. although the 
iic.t'Miciii iluv ivayr to t>a lepeatCd 
-evnal times

1 iOi'e «n nutliiraik of p.HWiHmB la 
til t iiVerail' Itritiihriit ahoultl be 
iHwiMpl .»iul tifo^ogn îi fitt*aa 
wU.i ara r-ap>i-et1 as wall a* lU'** 
vYlf.ir iiwsa ilrfmita -tana -d whim* 
niuai lie |lven ihf<o mat mui t'ti hv 
tieikii mca-otea

< airfiil ah«1 frai|oaii‘ w^ihon -tif 
tha hamta w-'h â tap anil aa'er |a 
..nr f f  t|ie n*'»at ImiH'fiant meaa- 
»|ir.

\V ‘h 11 a /i»pr'‘\einenl In kmiWI.- 
filge t'f I»•.6 1e1 'e and Imw th lake 
care of m e a b»''lT and belter meth- 
oda nf treatment; plnwtirm lnfea» 
rations have tjrcigne leto fr^uent

Once established, however, pin- 
worms rarely or. never disappear 
without treatment, as many people 
have discovered for ihcni'-elves.

nerning. Mrs. Gordon Grigsby. Mrs
plained the teat* will qualify per- qulred. Farrow gdded. urging recent. John L. Ponder. Mrs. A. V. La&|«
sonnel for available openings at the high school and business college ford. mrvi. e . d . Leach and Mrs
air base. Previously appllcanu for graduate.s to make application. Al- 'ju»nita Sudderth. 
the ratings had to be tested In Dal* though the tests for both ratlins are The McCamey Country Club span- 
las. combined. perK*n.x f.uling to pass sored a'*49er party Saturday night |met recently with Mrs. Lawrence
— f ------ the stenographer examination may I m the clubhouse Members of the ’ 'English presiding. Mrs. Elton Joyce
P i i o f  G e r m o n  M o n  quaJify as tv-plsts. he said. CoUnir^ Club Auxiliary gave a Leap gave the opening iwayer. Others

* I ........... .— ---- ------ .. iv-.-.- cUnce recently, also st the i present were Mts Dee Locklin, Mrs,

grsndpatents Are Mr and Mrt. Ms- . 
bum Harris of Dallas. Mrs. Walter 
Harris of McCamey U the child's' 
great grandmother 

Tlie Parent-Teacher Study Group

Only thirty applicants can be tea- ' YearK i j lo d  In  J o t  C rO Sh , led at the Saturday momlng session, i clubhouse. .j John. Menafee. Mrs. Doug Spiech'
.. ____________ ^  ________ _  DARMSTADT. GERMANY— P*— Farrowr warned. Interested persons Mrs. A. D. Duncan and daughl^*. erm^n. Mr*. A. Hopper. Mrs. T. L.
three rehearsals a day trains the A U. S. Air Force jet pilot jumped should visit the air base Civilian Wanda* and Mrs. C. E. Hawks of Fuller, Mrs L. English. Mrs. P. P. 
group. I to hLs death Tuesday and hla aban-' Personnel Office and execute a civ- Odessa visited frie'nds here last, Hwton and Mrs. H T. Bomiey.

Chaplain Mann said the concert is doned F-84 Thunderjet fighter il service form SOOO. This form is weekend. Mias Doncan was an 
.vheduled for the auditorium of the crashed in the back yaVd of a home I also available at any first or sec- tendant m the weddmg of Mary Club held iU Texas,
Academic Training Building. ; here, killing a German man andjond clas.s post office, but in any , Margaret Bone and Noble Colonel

Arrangements are being made to , injuring another. ,ca.>e. the base personnel office f
accommodate as many 
guests as possible. i

ibg examination.

1̂-civilian! The pilot's body was found a mile ^^hould be contacted to arrange for 
I away. participation in the Saturday morn-

------------1------
Why Dogs Bark At Newspaper Boys

By JOL ;>TETSON K Equally difficult is the ta.sk of R O D in S O n  T o  O p e n
Dog f'dltar getting a puppy, loo youiig to train i ^ ^ Q g fQ  J c w c l r v  S tO fC

• out of doors, fo u.'̂ e papers if we *out of doors, fo u.'̂ e papers 
bat him with them when he makes

\eais iief.ie World W a r 'll and 
later t btaiued ibgrre from Geor
gia Teili l)ui}ing Die war‘he served 
uith il.e Coip.

t ’uny Joiiirp AmeiiiHii General 
as all .niritl ui U > AiiurUlo offirt m 
1040 Me haa 4*«4n{M teil the hv hool 
t.f hiuUirtiH e .^ukellhg nf houtlieril 
MrihiNtkfeX aiiil \* a'mil-
;n u il .11*11 fni 1.1 «i.||l-
iHiitV 1 itr (hr
K.Sh |>i' fr-sMSi(ii laMi.g <'f ( 
iri fkl 1 .fe Tli'iltll ' I Hr»
, A» « pai» 'tllld •" ' .....
v̂ lll »■*(« M lt)i , \N 4Vne MUIri lit* 
Ann*i l> .Ml lieiiri al i rt»H •mint Ua 1» 
( Mie -<l •iTirl rb* Mi|n|i-ti>V hialll* 
(mIivS nffl. r« 4  1||» n ose Hullillni 
PivtMi* f«>e {it atid*
1kii,.)E Otitrsl it

^ir and M> \ T m v  Uirli two 
«nti« Pat att'l •Mil inaka tjtair
higne m MI'U-l’ ,»l ’

School Election 
Slated In Pecos

It wav «urprLsmg howr nuiny en 
thuMaMiC dog owner'-, real d')g liv- 
♦*rt who have had many dog.*- 
through the years, will tell a novice likely U> shun them and live crack 
that the remedy for a )>arurular 
(log problem is Mmple.

•‘Jual u.'€ a newvpajjer. ■ tjiey aay,
I have heard this Blnce 1 Wo* old 
riiough to pronounce the word 
houNebrokei)

Tiny ronllnue 'and it sounds log
it al> Roll the pa(>ar up and hit 
him wUh It whenever he iiusbe- 
iiavfA Iha pai»er U li|ht, If aon't 
liuil him and U is effeellve lirtausc 
i( make* a lul of noli r ‘

News|tai>«r* hava piayad an lin- 
l»>tHant p'li* 1*' ailUiMilnli of 
MiltiloliB >-f d'lii't (vriy on* of Ihkae 
.liigE ha* tlevalopail as shoilg an 
avatalxM hi nra«|ia|>eif as a achtail 
Id.V (tors hi l*H.as t* n ai>y wom1»i 
(h*n iiiki many ibHis hit# nr iMtk 

i*ai»er l»ov* ‘-r load men^
Wh*n a tl'tg is te|irimani1ed wjih 

a nrwv»|»aitef he not only devrinp* 
ati anlftm«llv lowatd H. ha I* 
either afraid or he lo*es far# and 
feefa embarraaaed It Is qullF nat- 
tiral then that ha iranufer tha anl-

and Mrs. Bob Thompson as hostess- 
Mrs. Ross Smith vUited in San « •  Speakers and their topic* wer« 

Angelo Friday and was accompanied "Old Time School Books.’“ Mra. De« 
home, by her daughter. Donna. t*ho ! Locklin; “U w  and Disorder.** Mra. 
also served as an attendant in the D. Brewing and “Famous and Col- 
Bones-MUam wedding. Miss Smith or^ul Campaigns." Mrs Jim Lang- 
attends San Angelo College don. Mrs. Charles Adklsson. rio*
Vlaiu Friends . president, presided i,y

Kenneth Sewell of Midland yiiited --  i~i
CRANE-Mr and Mr^ H I. Rdb- friends in McCamey over the v̂ eek-

k mistake. He rertauily will be more imoii movid Wednesday to Marfa I
ivkhere he will e.-itabluh a jewlry 
st<./re

The Robm.son* liave be^n in Crane 
the last 14 moiith.s He has managed 
the jewelry ^U)re owned here by hlv ' 
fwiht r of od«v .sa

Mrs Ella Huenehs will conimue to 
operate the lix'al store

Pecos Doctors MoVe 
To Fort Stockton

Pk^'Uh I>|B JdilKS A Hlul Elb- 
4betii A 0>tvi ̂ . medii rtt-mariul 

n lilt inti'd with Camp hu*iii 
l.il hrt* «hti e Urt July. pUli hi 

I Mh* nl ihr t ml nf

An old-fvUhioncd box .supper wa;: 
held by the VFW Mgiiday iiigJht in 
ihe McCamey Park BuUd'mg Auc- 
•iijneert were Col ‘ Digger * H Ja- 

and Col ‘Ti^ooae Change" J

A lcoh o tic i Anonym ous

Closed Maatmg Tuesday N<giit 
Open Matting Saturday N.gM 

Uiar « r f l2
n s  H Haird bl P «) Bov SM

m<-vr f<i h>a 
I (III* mtM.ih

'III* Voting iitNhii* will trt>«n ih*h 
,own nrisi ih* Toft hha ktun
'h«M|tii*l |n IlIrMliWth wilt ('Mhlltie
1 hr-r prflftirr f'l pnllattji-B, whilr |»i

liMiK’' Will iu< avnilalil* h>r-aetteral 
ling hoi** lliey make wh*n walkeil hta»»l«*

Waorherstripped 
or Ploin

ALUM INUM
CASEM EN T
WINDOWS

W« htv* • !*••• •ultUnd-
In f window) U r prnmpl dtlivnrv

Ogborn Steel &  Supply
21 n  W. S. n«nf St. D id  4-7401

up<m if they ate u/-ed na wraiv.ins , 
nialnst him Remember, even j 

mo*liv for the newspaper to anyone the spread of pofiera may
isriTlng one Tlila ran broadened 
very easily to any delivery person
nel.

Sfliobl iToard rietiion ha.' 
been set fvr Saturday. April :>. to 

Tlie Amazon River is 3000 miles fiH U;* fxi';rirg term** of two irus
long.

\

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

tee*. Jack H.vikm.  ̂ and John Tom
lin.

' Jud«e.> aie Al'on H *il:e«. F’ecos;

Crane Schools Add 
Another Second Grade

•  APCO DOUBII-HUNO

•  MYNOlOSCAStMINTS

•  UfYNOlDS AWNINO WINDOWS

•  WAKI CASIMENTS
I

Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!
We corry a large stock for 

immediate delivery.

not lfH)k the aame. be  ̂ Idyntlflcs 
them by hi* ern*e of rmell.

To encourage a puppy to use 
newspaper*, it I* belt to make a 
.vmall .enclosure for him which is 
completely paper covered except for 
lus lied. He will us* the*e papers 

CRANE -Increasing enroUmen*. In by necessity. Afler he ha* born ac- 
elementary school has prompted ad- , customed to doing this hLs enclo- 

Mr» Hubert Hopaker. Saragosa. and dltlon of another second grade 'sure can be enlarged and papers 
Jimmy Cooksey. Orla | Mr* Harold Riley has accepted placed In one comer.
. Btvard member* whose terms con- j^e position as the new teacher 
tinue a:e w  8 McCree. president; and her husband ; recently
Neil Tliomp.̂ OM. secretary; L A moved to Crane and have purchased 
WemaCht, v Ire-preMdent; Elmer  ̂ home here.
Jones and HalU Brown. Riley , is an emplpye of the Mag-

- - ---------------- - nolia Oil Company and assistant fiom; ôr he may get the Idea /hat'
The Bering Strait wa.* named for efiach of the Golden Cranes. , pe has a two bathroom apartment '

1 When he has learned to use 
thc.*e I’.e Ls ^eady to be allowed hi.* 
freedom as long as clean paj>ers are 
kept at his regular place. Be care
ful to keep the latest edition off the

Vitus Bering, a Dane in tha Rus- 
> Sian Nary.

'APCO"
AMERICAN

111 N. CoI.rld*

KOtOSEAl 
WEATHERSTtlPPINO 

FOt CASEMENT WINDOWS

W INDOW  CO.
Dial 3-3711

Old newspapers maka excellent 
bedding for grown dogs. Ifou have 

: probably noticed that newAprlnt has 
! a grain and can be tom Into strips

Pecos Home Talent 
Show On This Week

PECOS—The Veterans of Foreign more easily one way than the other. 
Wars will present the home-talent To use it for bedding, tear It Into 
show, “Shooting Star*." at the Pe
cos Civic Auditorium this Wednes
day and Thursday at 8 15 pm. Pro- 
ceed.s will go to the Pecoa Youth 
Council.

The miLslcal comedy will feature 
more than 50 talented Perosl'le* in

.•strips, shake it out and ta*s it Into 
the dog's bed.

A good layer r f newspaper strips 
IS warm and comfortable. Il allows 
dirt to fall through, absorbs mois
ture. and the primer's Ink has an 
inhibiting effect upon flea* and flea 

arenes from the 10 television shows eggs Frequent changing require.* no 
with Impersonation* of Milton ex|!>rnse but yojjr efforta.
Berle, Kate Smith, and other stars , — -----------

Ml.ss Martha Steward is director Deglutition Is the act of swallow- 
af tha ihow. l Ing

My. '

tyW■

I K [  VALUE  
A l l  V A L U E S !

Hi

imv isii i f ‘mm’!
NEW nmfNET mm Em i
NEW HYm-mWJ SUPEf miVE I 
NEW BM NYBRAllLiB STEEiUNB I

lelephom m^n om ihe m y  up
TMIRi'S AlWAVS ROOM AT THI TOR IN THI "UR RROM THI RANKS" TIURHONI 4U SIN III

"CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR RROMOTION"
—familiar words in the telephone businees. 
Many times, men and women have started at 
the IxJttom and reached important, responsi
ble positions in telephone work, "rhat's the 
kind of employer the telephone company is— 
a firm believer in pmiMlions and advance
ment from within its own nmks.

“aa' 4-IAmt  ̂Cm0t̂  ifarĝ R FrWMCf. v«f)« S«*«r « r4C.W I 
Cfmipm0mt, •ccmrwiob, trim Ufa

i -I '•

r .SwrV«| tpHtmt/ «R •

Osmpara it fcatnrw ff>r featur*, fart fur fart« : 
srith any car nrar Ha rlaaa! OMsmobiU alone 
kaa tba **Rorkrt'* F^iftne! HM> flaahing borae- 
pnwsr—newQuadri-Jet Carbar*tor--iiew higts- 
lift valvaa! latnk over the RiMly by Fisher, tha 
at V ling and trim by ( HdBmobila-''a parfaci bland- 
lug (d ni«Mny rtunbirt an«l amanly tailora<l stvia!

TTia **driva*' ta OMamobila Bydr••^f■tic 5up*f 
Drivf « -̂-*|widiar. emootbar thaa aver thta year 
with saw **Sapar** Raaga. Tba ataaring is naw
CM Dydrsnlic*—aofis *t»r safely, foe bandlmg t  f  I f  f  T
vae*! Co«sparaOlEla«snliilc*s daafaing flaw Super I f  9  9  n  L I  
**K8"  with any car 'ofi tba road. Yoa'll dis< 
rover vott can’t matcli I t « . .  for VALL'Ef - Ol DSMyi l E

S l l  V O U I  N i s e i s T  O V D S M O I I l l  D I A L I R

ELDER CHEVROLET COM PAN Y •  701 W. TEXAS •  DIAL 2-3731

THIS "UR FROM THE RANKS” RHAOSORHY
is of direct benefit to every telet^one user. 
It helps attract and hold the many capable 
people we need to furnish food telephone 
service. It help* create a “ spirit of service” — 
one of the biggest reasons we’re able to keep 
yoyr telephone sovice expanding and grow
ing in value. '■ '

•tr <r -{r ,

A TELERHONE CAREER is many thing*. It’e 
security. It’s pleasant, firiendly people to 
work with. It’a a chance' to get ahead. And 
while no one haa ever made a fortune' in the 
telephone businees, it’s good pay and intersst- 
ing wwk. But above all, telephone peo^ are 
your friends and nei^bors, doing an i/nportojit 
job for the oonununity-f proud that thdr 
effoiia provide you with telephone serrioe 
equal to the world’s beet.

ROR RAim IOM0 OUTAMa
m \ n a . , . e A u  i r  n u m u r
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I I T
Daddy Ringtail And 
The Smart Boy

Huffy *t^jffy is a monkey boy. very 
biif and very strong. **I’m bigger than

^ n 'T D  i C i e P T H O r t
r i e u R c s  s T « A i * « T ?
CMfWINft <W«l*tXYS

SMASMIWT
1 H lie$  too eOMClNTMTf

you ary,” said Huffy Tuffy. Hr said 
ft to little 5f'jgu'ump Monkey.

‘‘SurE." said )Mu<«unip, because 
Huffy Tuffy was! bigger and stronger 
than he v fs  indteil

“ I  like to fight," ;Said Huffy Tuf-
. fy.

•Sure," said lilutwutnp. ■ becauM 
he knew that Hijffy Tuffy did like 

, to fight, as well gw tome people like 
I to suy out of tnkjble 
1 "Mugw^ump." Hkffy Tuffy said. "I 
think I would Ijtei to fight w ith 
you."

But aemebody els« was listenirtg 
Tlie somebody wa$ Daddy Ringtail 
and he shd down ro ll he ground in 
a hurry. "Boys! Bbyki! Daddy Ring
tail .said, "We don| Want any fight
ing " ; j i
--Mugwiimp smlli'S jind he wii.keil 

one of his eves for paddv Ringtail 
to see. It Was a j-ejret signal tor

By WZSLET DAVIS

I Daddy Ringtail to ait dosrn and sralt 
to .see what srould happen. Daddy 
Ringtail sat down on a rock and 

' waited. He knew that Mugwump 
' didn't want him to do anything 
about Huffy Tuffy.

"Mugwump," Huffy Tuffy said 
again, " I  think I would like to tight 

I with you '
'Why?" asked Mugwump. 
Because I ’m the huffleat and the 

tuffiest somebody In the whole for
est," Huffy Tuffy said. Why Huffy 
said he was even stranger than Mua-

t

Af MOMl (U WOMh Al HAY

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U ^ E  W i t h  M A J O R  H O O P L E  O U T  O U R  W A Y

1 * 0 '

S IO I G LA N C IS

“ ^ ■ < > * 4  i'l i k & y ' '

( m
S c - l  /

.ilc Monkgy. aiiu that he Just aisllad 
i lls iiiuld meet up with MU«la Mon- 
Ikry right IliPM and Ihfia and then ha 
Wi'miIiI sIuiu Mitst'lg kitinkay and av- 
rivxi.g eU« liiiw iimkI a llihiar ha

' I »t| ,M 1 .. IB I '
< al1#0 VNsitili ii|l I iMtiB tilii (if
lt>« ti’UliB* M iiirv TliMV III
fiBhi w'Mh viMit' <

U lir i i  tt 'lffY  Tu ffir liBiiHl (III* 
i»» inn (lit iln«h M)« l>lP|>hnt)l ! 

f*n|h, Ih'ia iibb  Nt'lHlO Mnlilirvv ««« 
't li^  WintiriHHiv h f ftnH rfn lly  nftiilrl
fr> f lUtit

'III P bihH I )aH(Iv HltiRtnU 
UfiithPYl Rb«iiit It b^Rii^ MurtIp 

' MM k»*v WRAp t tlHfrp Hftlpfp In thr 
Rt nil, H’ lt Ih^t In th» wny 

tl|Hl M< K>Ruitip ROt <nit of troiiblf 
4bv nmartpr Ihnn Huffy Tuf-

ft I K’ iCM If ppopip *re smart likr 
\I R-uJmp, they yriII nt.iy out of 
fkhM nil r.Rht, bn-r»u ê e^fn thp 

' ApinrMidv that wins oflnn gets hurt 
Happy day!
'.<*opyricht 1952.- Clrr.fral Fratures 

Corp i

A I»IITT H >  TO I IO > P IT ^
\V. c. Tlinmas. .i04 South Baird 

Street, w.u admitted to M idland' 
Memorial Hospital Monday aa a 
mcdicai patient.

^ - ^ W A S T I N f t

''Mgyb* wg ought to lot thgm d«cid« our forgign policy
biforg Mrving tho drinks!”  |

o «
A * l TOO 2UST
M O TIpN f

Wby ae« ker. wa iX M lT  aoke
Hiet C lIA N II •« ynes de Mm  JOI 
If w n  INTINDIO tede-irs INtX. 
PINSIVI-IIPAIRS A l l  •UAIAN. 
TIIO POI ANT MAXI'

Premier and Kirby 
New Eureko, G . E .,;

All latent nodelt aned at
bargaini ^  Ph 4w6€41

G. BLA IN  LUSE

' ” '  • ' oV T sL'
y  t  • v i ' ^ % , ' ^ -

T h e  m a n  o f  t h e  HOtJI?
S P E N T  MANV DAYS AND  
W I6WT5 <5€TTI^ T M t^

You cm  spend a good r*any 
years and a lor of money p ayng  
for an acc dent that happened to 
someone on your property. With 
Personal l  ab'-ity, you a 'e  pro- 
termed f'om  f pane al loss and 
look a* t 'e  peace of m-nd you 
^ e\ tool

• T B M M  '

■■MM* i*M« W  MfN 1

m
t ? r i i

YOU'Ot»T suppose' NOT
TWisLj.  OSRJWS ^  A 
VNTAkvi klapp JC M A tKt-

k f e  -

1 ,w

Y 'S

That &l y  ocaIO  sw o cm f  i oh
THBOSXjM a FOOg-AlseM tvA'.
lute IN AN AlAUUNirON .l>Cr

M « > e r /  , m l

S».'ip our OP IT wrxtv I 
HOW AftOuT U S  OloolM' 

THT D<wc&r
V

- /

< Jf a ,  a j  ...

/

/

Q n H o r P M O O m
IH A li. THE 'AU H  

AS 41ANCXNO C B .
OA-Y W O R SE,'.

e v e r y  DAY A GOOD BUY
D I A L  J  2 3 1 $

ERESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLIS AIKIN A ELVIS HUGHES. OitHiS.

T'S MRSlCHUBBiNS,
IB A C K  FR O M  h e r  v a c a t i o n  

,IN  F L O R I D A
r r  'iVA3 I3 LO P  e x jo ;  i  •
EVERY DAY •
IN TWF OCEA

S O U N D S  L I K E  
'  Y O U  M A O  A
W H A L E  O F  >

/ 1/

rBC lT  IVA/AT^ 
D ID  1 S A Y  

■ TO  M A K Ey

/ j u s t  
T E L L  
M E _  

W H A T  
D/O I  
S A W

U G -A W k  .'G R E A T  
rAP^^AC.TVJW SGSf

d

By J. R. WILLIAMS
C A ESA R ,T W JieG S f^  

MDO 0 0 1 N E D 2  
T H A T  O R O L L .  
O l& S U t S E  T O  
FO O L  T H E  „  
^ M i< 0  M A N  -r ,

U A R - .  
MAR.V

FUTUPE S C lE ffT IS T - K a r l i
H. M uem li. 17. of Cvansttm, Hi., 
wms the top award of a K iO O  
Wetlinghouao scholarship in the i 
ftcitnc* Talent Search foe 1162.

I In the opinion of the contest i 
I judges he Is "the nalion'i most ! 
' m itatsndinf future sdenlist ** 

K a r l ho|»es fo make some form 
of m edKal reseaivh his career

SH M It m i  Ml H lla |* l l  U .
H»l»ei I a HchNSf aiitf Nioilt Mui 

Pf»la N lirrI, RitMiUlcil to Wr I
BMi riiub'lh«tM>Nl Moiiitav a* a 
madbal |iatlrhl

I
M M iH 1̂ r s t i i \ r

nil! ( ‘iMik U a mr«tl< H't pfdlrnl a 
W r'frrn  t ‘llnl''-Hfy»|iMal

(T‘6  O P g R A  A L L
R IG H T .'— X  R G U C E D  

GUM HORk) m i g h t  6 E  ' , 
c a g e y  a n d  H AUN T "fHE 
H O T EL  L 0 e 8 V - * ~ I F  
WE H A D  S P O T T E D  

M E . H E 'D  H A V E  
B E E N  M A R D E R .

TO  C A T C H  T H A N  
A  6 A D  B O U N C E  

W J H R O U G H  
D E E P  ,  
s h o r t '

i

COoMlMEE
FOR H A L L
O f  f a m e

You rate a
PKlZE,TWlG<5S! 
YO U 'VE G O T  •' 
AN IM A 6 IN - .  
ATICON U H E /
t h e  g u y s  ^
N H O  P A IN T  

1 R O S E S  O N y  
' S E E D  . \

r a c k e t s .' /

TH- l i o n  o e o s s e p  
R i g h t  m e r e - i X L  BLauf?
A  M A R K ER  AM 'G ITTA M SY  
U P  wrTH H IS D O G S  BJ T H ’ 
MAlMVlN’.' W E S . T A K E  T K  
F L A S H L IG H T  Akjr W A LK  
U P  T H E R E  A  IWAYS AN' 
S E E  IF H E S  K IL L E D  AMY- 

' THIN G.' 5C3PA, GTT O U T  
1 ' THT SHOVE L -W E 'L L  FIL(. 

THAT H O LE K l TH'

n e a r  L E A D
p r o m e a n c in T

A L L  N ISHT,
L BUT T EN  M ILES  
‘ F« 0 M 1 K  HOUSE

wrTH A Busr- 
B o p y - y o U L L  
KNOW "O U R E  

« 3 M E /

Y E  GO O e^  
C U R L Y  

D D N T ' ^ '  
E V E R  G ET  
W IN PEO  

. L IK E
o t h e r

H O R S ES ’

■RQkP.

>

15
y n % ! :

If.
> TH E k IL L E f tS  ‘ *■* JH w iu . 

" T i n ' r . a i  I *

T iL a e«i cC«»» IBM ■> X .

Hikt> A-TQjp
FLORIDA '

a n d  i«e  5F
ClVOlJ LOOKl^

^ w e t L

' ( '

t>o n 't  ■vtxi t h in k  
w o m c r  h a v  a  -- 
N ice t a n  •»

w t  w a d  ID  F O R C E  wiA\ 
O H M y A L S - A ^ ^ e A Y l l ^ T I O N -  J

■>AS INDECDV... i  'NAS S O  F A L E

« a w r  K u r o e r .  
S ^ E A C ^ '...
C O U R S e  a 0 6  TXO R

WOW'S T>1AT CADET 
V / DpiViCi UCUTtKANt + 
!*A<J ' POOR KiO-HC tCfOCKCO

T L liu e i:i ■MlMSStP OUT 
F O R  Ml5 

O A H C i!

I VC SlJARPtD OUT OP 
IT, S IR ' PID '«O0 PICK 
U P T w e  m -A oc  
c o i W r  Y p r . s m ?

IS  SO M ETW lkb V ER Y  
USUAL HFJU5H) Ou» 

WAV, C A o r r ! 
PONT know 

JUST WHftT t o

T U f M l

myovfi
IM TTER VS

d e a p ! ,

T A K E  B A L L E T  FRO A\ 
.M E. H E 'S  c o m in g  o u t

A  6U V  IN AN m N G  TO  T l f i i T  S C E N E  S H IF T S  TO  T H E  RO O M
-V

OF R A IL 'S  B R O T H ER , T U B , jm n rr

W ELL, TU B , L O O K S  4 
U K E  R A IL 'S  GO N N A  

WrTH

OH, NO H E A N T ,  
b e n n y ! 'C A U S E  TM  
G O N N A  T A K E  C A R E  
O F B R O T H ER  R A IL

K A IL 'S  TCTJGH 
REMEA^eeR7

BLIT NOT -----N
TO-IGH ENOUGH 

TO  UVE THROUGH

CAPTAIV 
EkSV. I  
HAVE AV 

APPOKOTIWENT 
WITH SIAOM

ObD HE p ip ir r  MENTION rr. b u t  woi
YOU COME IN I. SIM O N SHOULD RETUI

MV SOM SEEMED ASTATED 
BV A PHOWE CAU EARLIER. I 
AND LEFT THE HOUSE AWFIIE' 
AGO. YOU MAY WAIT Al HIS^ 

STUDY.

HMM- A WOOD 
PARTmOM'. BUT 
ITLL 6 6  E A S Y  TO

a I v. ms.'TA-'
B B ’ V O W v  ,  

( U M l k W A Y *
X IP ’ C E /

c a s c r ^ j ? ^  v v  ^ w a s n Y  
Fa u l t .

Ao n TY
C U C b iS jir

\ X B tC iC O X lC v iT B e w B '  
THAT IT WAS,  Bui lE 

ANlTriiNG fctut H A fftA Sv

T l A
\
•^ saK -^ '

ITvr RAIN HABSTOPPED- I VEH-BLITNOW 
I WHEW! 1 FEEL UKE I'D  /  I THINK THAT 
, -T BEEN BOILED IN w E SHOULD GO

.iA.-r ../.-rtui A FOR TH ER E S A  
LDTTA THINGS 1 
WISH YOU TO 

KNOW -

OF EARLY M A N S 
PBOBLEMB, HIS 
NEIGHBORS AN* 
STUFF.' HE'D I 
SURVIVED IF HE 
H AO N TBEEN

I b e g in n in g  il# IG G E K 6 D THAT 
1 THAT. / m AVBE, if 1 OPENED '  

YtXJR E'VE. YOU'D FIND 
THAT VOUR GRANDPOP 

O U lTEA G Lh

r « f ir  ,!

»•«-

AH .CRUtL TATE, '. ALL OF MV 
V0ONK.R lONH. -DI&INTEGWATED ■ 
wriH NO HlCORO - NO OESTKjE OF 
BOKOEO EVIDENCE TO PASS OOV«»N 

TO POSTERtTV
W O E \S  
M E ’.

‘ U —
MV PROSPEC^iOE 
VDONG PARTNERS MOST 
NOT GOSVECT -

I- . : : i

DO YO U tVNJE
s a m p l e . O f
YO U R  TONTC 
F O R  O S  
M R .ftO N C E  
W EED  f

t h a t  vooulO  
EfE SOM E O f

\r-
f  LO O K A T  THAT

4 I PDWWXHOUGa
h o y .' WFVT.' I  VNANT
•TO S h o w  y o u  .
S C V tC A L  O TH BR  \

B x C LU G IV f / ̂ FB A T U M *./  y w i v * *
'■ i ' . - a

TICM TS-,

T Z

-4----------—



W K «n  Pu lItU  N t t4  A 

■ • • • t . , ,

TOP M ID
PU H IN A  P O U LT R Y  

RO O STER  C H E C K E R S
filch tn Yltcmlna ami prottin. To 
holp you hold high production 
and build body condition. Coma 
In and wt'll tail you all about 
irhat Booster Checkera can do.

W ILLIA M S
FEED  & SU P P LY

1403 East Hwy 80, Dial 2-2971

General 
Contractors

■ '  i t  '

Building
Materials

Cemmeiciol and ReiidtMial 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding

i t

Mid-W est 
Lumber Co.

^Il» H VSHIIilir SIfT
2010 W fl fiont. Dial 4 )62l

VelvInlumlwrFInn 
Ready For Banner 
Year Of Building

Tha J  0  Valein Luml>af Cnw- 
i*afir. »54 flbfth H pI  Waeili Mipaai. 
im  flFHiBpad ih# mUMto V  C-** fratn 
Mic
iiapaar^y m  iha "Vflvut In m iaf
{Utmtmhf**

H y# VfiTih Uimhap Onhipany n«i« 
hia  durahla redwood iMHibCfi Idaaf 

j  for outdoor trtmmini tm homaa, 
available in tarao qiiantlH^

A matarlal that w nn l rot when 
aapoaed to the rYiiUlde ptementa. the, 
lumber waa obtained by Valvin In 
keaplnc with hla company i  plan to 
obtain quality materlala for hla 
many cuatomerp

DuPont painU for every purpoa# 
alv) a rt available Color schtmt 
plana, alocif with fret job estimatea. 
will be given by the firm to anyone 
desiring auch information.
Wall Board Stocked

pir wall board. >a material used 
by many peraon* for mterlor da- 
corattoD work, la Rtocked by Velvin 
Lumber Cmnpany

A reliable Midland firm 9ince 1911. 
Velvm Lumber Company formerly 
was known as the Velvin-SiM uch 
Lumber Company before J, C  Vel- 
Tin acquired sole interest in 1039.

Materials supplied by the firm can 
be seen in. many of Midland's new
er and fiher reaidencea. Whether, 
you need hiateiials to build a new 
home Dr for repair of an old one. 
you should drop m and look over 
the company's stock.

With Midland apparently headed 
for another record year of building. 
Velvm .Lumber Company is pre
pared to do its part to make the 

I year a surceaa.
i Before you bitlld. stop m and 

look over the wide selection of ma
terials availtbie at the company 
Vou’U be well pleased with the qual- 

, ity of iha materials.

PATUNT IN llOhriTAI.

Mra Dornihy I'nUiii. tbil North 
I'W hiiekri nirret sn ierstr Mullaitd 

kUmuriat H)l^^h*ll Moiid«> as a 
I madicaj |>st;sm

f

BUTANE SERVlCE^Th* B&B BuUn« Service, 321 South Fort Worth Street, 
ha.« a large fleet of trucks to service the needs ot its many customers in this area. 
Pictured with f )ur of the concern's trucks are Moma ^nlaer, co-owner, center; 
Frank Whitley, driver and service man, left, and Paul Barfield, drivef. In addi
tion to providing butane service, the firm has a large stock of plumbing supplies, 

including, hot water heaters. The dial number ia 3-3451.

' Flying Tig«r Chief 
Returning For VititMidland Planing Mill Has 

Fine Equipment^ Personnel

THf MIDLAND MSOeTfl-THEMAM, VMONnOAV, MAIK34 It ,  1*88-8

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Said 
To Be 'Busiest In Worltf
r>\» Ktftw VaMUM OlMMf, Wlia 

It* SUM MMplMa wiuta, m the ims. 
Mst flaaaar m Uw •wM. Mrs 0. 0 
AMss, MMIan4 ettwikuw,

JainM I  Hif*r mysuMe Ih* hm  
Rirhr Vseaum .Im h m  a)t4 ha. at* 
y«t«e his UtfUme m  mskine iiw 
Kh*r Miiwriw w eustiir 

rer .saaiel.. iht rlMiwr m a - 
tain. M MwloMy. paWnU.

An* Ih. miwt Imporlanl tMtur* 
I. that MMUnO re*M.nU tr . for* 
unaU In having a Kirbr Vicuum 
CiMnw Company braneh .1 M  
BouUi Main Street, vrhtrh It tuUr 
quahtlaO to' prorlda topnotch per- 
Ttca anfl Information

RtaclfM rvmr Duaiar far Una- 
laum. aamani. ula. ar har4*M4 
noora

r. Ponar Puhahar, aptianal seal** 
manl whiah mar ha aaae an late* 
laam. aamwttt » l* ' ** haentrsMl 
remra. liiaMaajn aavaratl walls, sinli 
ar Mhia lop. . '

I  Shaatinc baffltic whaal tar pal. 
lahlne apart me aqalpmant ana 
hmuahoM piataU 

0. 0 Sidtt. MMtana eiatrlhuMr 
for RIrby Varmim Claanera. aan **1 
think tha Kirby rlaanar top. lham 
all"

nidea exienda a apecia) Iniitatlon 
to Mldlai^ raaUlanta to talaphaoa

Senricaa which tha new alpht-unlt  ̂him at No. 4-SSSl for a free damon- 
Klrby Vacuum Cleaner providea ara straUon cr Information.
Uxtad. aa fonowt:

1. Crystalator or Damother for 
fun. sulti. orercoata, twaatan. capa, 
gowhs, pUIowi, blanketi, comfortert.

O TfU IX  IN HOSPITAL 
Joaeph CTNaUl. Jr.. ISOS Weat 

Kaoxaa Street, an independent oU
bathing ault. mufflen and other: operator, wat admitted to Western

The Midland Planing Mill, loci- 
ted at 415 South Baird Street, hat 
been doing fine mlU aork for Mid- 
laiidcrb since 1»47. Saeclallztng Ip 
general mill work, the firm hat

r r J  4

I TAIPEH, FORMOSA —>tr— Re- 
. , tired Maj Oen Claire L Chennault, 

I The concern pridet itself m fol- commander of the Flying
lowina speclficatloiu to the letter m .j., wednetday for a
all lu work, and If you have an In- u,r„.monlh visit to the U 8. 
trlcate job which rcqulret strict a t- , published

woolens and fabrics.
For Applytag Laegaara

J Spray and Suda-O-Oun for ap
plying laeouan. palnta, Intaetlctdaa. 
floor wax. antiaaptle . . . atomltat

CUnlc-Hoapltal Monday as a medi
cal patient.

turned out many largt fixture Job. 
(or busmess houses Inl addition to 
cabinets, built-lns and other (me 
work In many Midland residences.

F. L. Key Is the o(»ner. Other 
personnel employed by 
highly qualified with 
of experience behind t

tentlon td detail you will find Mid
land Planing Mill makes every ef
fort to meet the most exacting re- 
qulrementa.

You are Invited to come In and 
look over the equipment and talk 

he firm are I over your needs with the msnage- 
veral years ment it  tny time.

The Midland Planine Mill always

He denied reports published in 
Chme.se newspapers that he inten
ded to run (ot U. S. senator in Lou
isiana.

The "Benjamin' 
son in a (amil.v.

is the youngest

"We are now equippW to handle is alert to keep pace with new meth 
almost any Job in the I'.ha of general. ods and that Is the reason many I suits obtainable 
mill or cabinet work."lsald Key I persons go there first with their'

Many largt fixture nba (or bus- lobs which require tpeeial skill and 
mess hniues In sddllloj to csbtncta. i attention to detail 
huilt-ms and other (trie work have ' A morjern shop, equipped with the 
been turned out for Midland real-j moat iip-to-dsta and efficient ms- 
dances by tha firm, j  Irhinary, aiaures tha patron, of tha

Midland Planing Mill their Job will 
be turned out In the quickest pos
sible time and with the finest re-

PATICNT IN H O a m A t 
J. W. Pace. 30}'South Weather- 

any liquid. With tha Buds-O-Oun ' ford Street, was admitted to Mid- 
attached. extra-dry auds for the land Memorial Hcapital Monday as 
shampooing of rugs, taptetriel and a medical patient.

I upholstered furniture maJ be pro- | -------------------------------------------
vided.

3. A portable unit with reaching 
tubes added which makes it possi
ble to reach the ceilings, moldings, 
lighting fixtures and doora 

' 4) Cleans mattresses, heavy thick
I cushion!, upholstered furniture and 
camted stairways.I S Dandy rug cleaner with the 

I special Sanl-Emptor, the Kirby way 
I of emptying dirt.

(IkTSLER
•'AIRTEMP

Yfor R̂ound
I

Air Conditioning
AfF*r8t tk* mtkhnbm tn 

k«nNn| an4 cb*lln| tm H rt.

Imlellel Mn—iedep—Strrke

The Fitzgerald 
Company

DIAL 4-SM1 
7906  W. W A U

* ' 'a n  •  O a iig n in  •  Lumbar Dasipn

H p D  8riaf year kuililiAi piaklemi la u< 
l l l n l v  iiH>e ■ lam pl.ie line *1 nanlity

hyiltlinf mnUtlali la III pay |ak II you nat4 ppinM, 
lumber, cemtnl, cr albpr luppiley . , , tap at liryl

V E L V I N  
LUM BER CO.

204 N. Ft. Wprth

mm
PA IN TS
Dial 4-7S91

X&K TIRE CO;
W G Keeler, Owner

M t i l  M B ^ trn  i n S  C B m pIn In
Tlrn Inrvlin  HnnS^utftnfi.

W p C D  L |  d m i n

c iv p  J W r l  i T A M f l

D in l  2 - 4 3 S 9

619 W a «  W oll

BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNING

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
I T

20)
Lp|8p)I

II4|

Is nna of Iha majay daalalana of your lift. Your InlaraaU 
III ihls imporlanl niiiiar can ba.t ba tervart by thoaa who 
hava a raiord ol auccassful asparitnca In thU lypa al 
•iilarpiua.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A Owl
4 M 0 I

Upypli>|tpr run) Piiiltlpr nl t iR A F A lA N P , Mi4l<tn4'4 
h iip tl Lnllpflirui p i DpijmI iIu I Hpmpt

D R I N K
America's furest 
Ozarka V ^ er

mm
ar« the .uni^erssl lancuafft ot  ̂
love l5n t there SOMEONE 
you should rerqember t<Dday?

Buddy's Flowers
P h o n e  4 -7 4 1 9  

1 5 0 5  W .  W o l l

Helbert & Helber!
CONTRACTORS

Copcrpfp, Poring Rreoking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All iP4>rk ruaranteed 
eatlsfaciory.

14 years In bo«lness 
la Midland.

1900 S. Colorodo Dial 4-7101

Make your horn# rriert luR- 
uriout with quelily carpet 
if3itelied by our owr> expert 
eerpst men Choose from an 
Dutster>ding eetect'on.

"Serving West Texans"

o f  dalflEt^
ol Midlonji—1502 Lomeso Rood—Diol 4-6862

iN D , r i  X A Ij .  t I N C I  > 18*0

OVER 61 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

lota! Capital Structure Inrestmant Over flfiOO,000.00 
-Member Federal Depoalt Inauranaa Oorporatloa*

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
ft. Comm*reiil, a’ Rspidential

"If If's Electrical— Think First ot . . .

 ̂ BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
30P N. Wealherferd Dial }- }P 0 }

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
NORGl Home |4pp/iohcei . . . Carrier Air Conditioning 

J . . R .C . A. Victor Radios 
MAIN211 NORTH DI.4L 4-4MI

SHEPARD ROOFING & HETAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Com m crcio l W ork  

A ll Types of Sheet M etol Construction

D iol 4-4841 1811 West South Front St.

B.&B. BUTANE SERVICE
# Heorori  ̂ a Hot Wofar HaPfarf lu tana Fual
)2 I 5 Fort Woith , Diol 5 3451

SH ORT STOP
Drive In Grocery

Curb ar "Come ln"̂  Sarrica

2410 W«8t lllino ii
IJuat WaaL Asdrewi Hlwayl

I W. L. (Sie) Donoho Weld ing^oT
13PP SOUTH MAKOCNnU)

Blackimlthlng — BoUar Work — Omameotal Metal Work — 
urn Pola Truck Serrlea. Wa ara fully Insurad agalnat 

Public UabUlty and Property Damage.PHONES: DAT t-t32t — NIOHT l-Satf

M O 0 IR N IZ IN O 7

l.«i u» help eith vtHir pleiui 
in the rneiUr Mill Wurkl Our

lOti tielii vnti oiir 
i'umiituh « heller tHilulhitf or «!• 
te«eMiiii jiih Uur eil)
tielp t4ii) tHiht t'MAiA iliieht Kerp 
UH IM mihd

ReiMini Gates Daalgalag 
C u iF o m  SuilF F u rn itH rs

Caapl.la CaMp.l y*arb 
DUI 4 1313 411 |H Raaloeby

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
<ilati — Mirrari — Raiihering — Lamps — 

lamp Parts — Shadas and Shade f  femes. 
1611 Wait Wall fkafia 8-1071

Midland Planing Mill
G EN ERA L M ILL W ORK

415 South Baird [>(,| 2.3231

I ff I
Midland Concrete Co.

'New Ownerihip"
Hi McClure—Lenme Sikes 

Sauth Isat FraAt 
riiww 4-7162

3I H  Baird _  Di4» } 382l

CftlL

M o v in g -C r a F in g  
Gonorol H a u lin g 

Sforogs

lilMON HR»RintRATORt,,,eiUMBRR8 NANOFS
B U C K S T O N I W A S H IR I

rampMa PlaoiMiii Sarrtea — ■'All Watk OapMsIaad"
HEATH PLUMBING CO.

I l l  N. WNtherfarS Dial 4-1Ut
!9-!l

BAKER O IL  
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
Is an awtataadlor pradact 

of ■aderw rmuag- Try H —yawx ■Haag, win abaw tha dUfateaaa.

!osdbn Highar Octans Gosolin# 
F«r«-Fma Mo*er Oils 

Voodol Motor Oils 
Unitod Tiros ond Tubos
Sea yawr lacal Caadan dealer fee 

QwUHy Pctralewai Predweta.
1409 L  Woll-DkiU-1251-2110 W. Wall

Dial 2-4231 foeReseryations
if  Choico 

Stooks

if  Chinos# 
Foods

Sto Foods if

Stook if 
Dinnors

"MMIsnd'a Nneoat Diniaf Habit" ,

B LU E  S T A R  INN
^ 1  Wait Wall Srroat

r * ;
r n

ELECTR IC
COMPANY

Dial 2-1741

Hour
Service

a Cor Wathina 
# Lukrlcaylan A Oreaeinf 
a Ckavrwn Ooe 4 Oilt 
a  Hrat, lawertei 4 Accaiearlaa

i i  CHEVRON
I V 1 M \ p  O  SERVICE
Camar Waal WaH and Calarada

01.14-7171

Midland Tractor & Pump Co.
raed Traetara—Daarbar* Farm gqaipaaanl Pampa aad Poe4a

Ml tawMi SaM ' D i a l  B-3771

B U Y - MEAD S FINE BREAD
I T ' S P R E S H E R - I I E D

CaalarRaatal
SarrteaaadDrlnUng

Capa.

Dial
2-1372

rrta DaByary 
OZARKA 

■w a t e r  CO.
MIBaalh
Wgtprteg

P o n n e ll
Bros.

Transit Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Camay togoi and 
Waif Nortk rrant 

Dial 4-49S2 
MIDLAND, TfXAS

Wost Texas Reproduction
COMPANY

PhoioopplM...  Bietprlnli. . .  Dry f  rlali
riln  Riprodecllon ud Drtfling lappllii.

1

r ic k -U p  and Dolivory 
209 N .  Colorado — fh o n o  4 -B 261 

M id la n d , T okos

PALACE DRUG STORE
Prom pF Rt Aeeuroto Sorvleo 

on A fl  Proscriptions.
Free Deliver—Dial 2-1191

1M Soiitli Main '

The Steak House
"FINE FO O D -O P EN  24 HOURS"

611 West W all Dial 4-9281

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
I. eight eomplata uhlU la ona—haa a lUavtlm* | 

aaiTtea guarantee and fire Iniurahoa protaetloal 

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION | 
Dial 4-6SI1 ‘ 201 S. Main

Block Ice Cruked Ice
C^OIfllll PM

DIAL 1-1041 110 10. M A IN

H O U S T O N  H I L L
OINIRAL CONTRACTOR

Rotldanllal and Ctmmtftlal

CON STRUCTION
307 S. M«rionFiold Dial 44329

Midland Iron Works
ORKAtBNTAL AND S T S U C m U L  B TU L 

PORTABLE WELDINa a WINCa TBUCK BEBVICB ' 
Oscar Watfingten, Owner

see N. W. Franl SL , MMIani PhOM t - IM

Get the Beauty^
Get thejBuy-^ V

GCT m m A T O R
9 Modoh ProiR Whkk t* Cliaaaa.

C o x  A p p lia n c e
615 Wost Wall

I  <
Dial 2-2631
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Barber To Be Tried 
For Murder April 7

FORT WORTH— .^-^Robert H 
Win be tried for murder be,- 

fore he is sent to DalUs to stand 
trie! for robbery

Berber, charged with murder in 
the slaying of DetefUve H E. Cleve- 
land. Is to stand trsal here AprU 7.

The Dallas district attorney’s of
fice last week set March 17 as the 
date for the robbery trial.

S e m R S  FACE LACERATIONS
R- Munn suffered contusions 

and abrasions of the upper lip 
Monday when struck In the face by 
th* foul rope on the cathead of a 
Mg. He was treated at Midland 
McmorUl Hospital.

Pecos Scout Drive 
Best In Council

PECOS—Pecot Boy Scout Aort X3 
learned Tuesday that they comptird 
Uie best record in the Buffalo Tm l 
Council durinf the annual fu id 
drive.

Committeemen collected a total 
of $7,237 durina the 10-day petit d. 
This Is $700 above the announc 'd 
quota for Peco^.

BIU Turpin, e-.ptam of the team 
that turned In M37. vas awarded 
a nev hat for placlnt first. Mjt- 
fctf'd Johnson took individual hon>^s 
«iih  a collection of $241. Recehi^f 
a prise alone ^Ith John.^n 
Mr«. Joe Ater. the only woman 
tarn In the campaign.

Now They're Discovering Land] 
Over Oil In Texas Vast Areas

FokThi 
Smm

D lC eSTIV e  D ISTURBAN CS5. D t Z I Y  SP lLLS .l  
V A Q U i PAINS, BAD B RIA TH , HCADACHIS.  
N t R V O U S N S S S .  W t A K N l S S ,  H I A R T B U R N .  
N y M B N fS S ,  P A LtN iS S  AND STOMACH GAS

Like A New PersonaiMs1«s-e isi Vtianu i 
TtrM| %u4 l.unite

•ua Siivrav 
l*Aj« iritultls Vetfu# 

tt4uir(«. H>u« lk>«ii keeitiie 
Wiia Mti AiaUiium fu tA-uk «<r pi«f

. A n u i in e  R s l l t l
Nn ltau«r ||«» |mi«« t m«  liar# 

•illvtad »v wltak 4tu«« )MU b«va
•aad. *-4M mmw tfli

A raw »MI
te<«l|« iloric MIN 

kllAL w ill, r S K U  U \u\ tt
m iHIt). elvR » • »  pep ami eneffv 
ami will nRip tnar bmlv rfrive aiti 
paPwfiaue waelM' tl a Ilk oat Ihf 
waoH rad ilnw nf heall-h in yaa 
ebarks. rnar ftas alll eparklr an< 
yaar I.A/1 ORdtNM alll ga In 
«aakMain'

B le n d e d  by N jtu re
Mara and rnorr doctors are lam 

Ini B.\( K TO N\Tl'RE for cares. 
Penicillin was dbeovered In a nala* 
ral mold growth; raw onion will kill 
bacteria; and a new sabstitate far 
blood plaama has been found In Ok
ra Plants. NATIRE PROVIDES! 
Hops Mineral comes from the earth. 
nuMiafactorad in nature’s own lab- 
araiorv.

NATI RE has blended traces of 
flFTEEN DIFFERENT MINER
ALS In Hope MineraL Hbcn everr* 
day chores wear yoa down, make 
yoa laay and tired, cause dlzsr 
•pells: when yoor bark aches aqd 
yon have headaches. Feel and Lo^  
Old Before Your Time; when yoar 
POVYERS ARE WEAKENED — It 
may* be lack of these minerals. Then, 
tarn to HOPE MINERAU

Free YoBr Body
NOTICE T o m  ELIMINATION 

a few days after taking Hope Min
eral. The waste will l^ome black 
aa night—but do not become alarm
ed—the minerals are doing their 

W’heniyonr body is FREE OF
POISONS arid impiuities. yoa will 
begin to feel that old ambition corn-

slip asraj 
for fir-

taig back# the Wears wilt 
and TOO will thank Nature . . 
ing you thia wonderful mineral 

CITY 0«UG
r.ie Hnpe C-

4 recent letter from raton Rapidt. 
Mtcb.: WUl you pteaie send me a bottle 
of your Hope Mineral Tabirtv I hart 
tried all over l.aRstng for ihrm. The 
druggist here tn Katon Rapids got me 
one bottle and I most say they arc non- 
derfoJ. I was so tired all the thne and- 
so was m j husband and at borne when 
« e  sal a while, we could hardly walk. 
We took one bottle together and feel 
like a new person, the Lameness and 
tiredness Is all gone. We woold like l«  
keep taking them for a while so please 
wnd them fl»h t away

Gujranieed
Get • bottle kt yocr drug store to* 

d»T. t ’se it and if tou Are not 
MIRAt I LOrSLY S.ATISFIED. we 
will gladly refund your money. No 
matter how long you have VufTered 
—don't do It another day. flOPE 
MINER.^I. may be what yen are 
searching for.

PRICE $l.M
AND OTHIR GOOD DRUG STORES

:913u Waverlv Ave l.asi bt Lt'V.u.

AUSTIN- P -Next beetjto db- 
coverlng oil under land D^ht be. 

, discovering land over the 1̂1. [
That's whkt' they're dotng in big. ■ 

I apucioas Texas. |
You might think in the years i 

klnce Stephen P. Austin Wought | 
this ftmt colony to Texas i l l  land! 
' claims would be pretty velf settled.

But in the last three wgeks the 
state has upheld claims to l^nd va- j 

; cancles turned up smack i in the 
' middle i f rich oil lands, i j

On une claim were eight produc
ing veils. i

flute Is no particular |rlck to 
discovering vacant acreage-j-though 
the procedure is a far cry ffom the 

I way ou^ forefathers did It iith  ex- 
{ plonng parties blazing trails through 
unchtrtered lands. {

All you neeil to do now IS t  ̂scram
ble'thro'igh dusty old survey!
records, turn up some uncOrrected 

I erriiTi. run n«* surveys tb prove 
'there is more land than *he old 
sunev* cuvereti and you haje your
self a lacdiu’V claim I

li helps, (if l ipisr if vi;;U re a 
Uwyrr a i lUl riigihcri ir  both* 
Hul itiiiaieors at'<> hnve ill |uiy 
•tut
titsee Nice I a t talMi

II ua« w le icei -••III kui i 
lnVP u«e to a tcieiil • Uhii 
Winili AMoMtkV Jatoe* ( '
,h to dhU atiwe Mi ihe heaH 
taea* ;|ev Mattev «U fl*-!*! 
kiiivpv ha<l litM ISO heath 
lloep hI mii a 40 mile ettelrl Mt tl>* 
«»ea ati'l »hcti elmhtlohefl •'oiic of 
Ihetn l.Atrr etineie firquri t)v Me«l 
Into 1hr elMiitlonf'l line, 
the are;! Iirtveen the ahando 
and the adopted Ime unrec^rtled In 
existing ileeiU.

Wilaoti >f claim gatheied 
strips of land along the 
stretrh that had been %o 
through the years. They

and in width from 100 to IM Ysras. 
lA vkrk is a land measurement 
equivalent to 33 1 3 Inches).

Another vacancy of 06 acres tn 
the same Deld was discovered and 
claimed by Dr. O. Prank DIUon of 
Big Spring. X. A. Carter of CoJe-

>|t) thill 
U\ Ftiti 
W llMllt 
hf West
Tiie nlO 
tmfaMal

iravlhg 
ipd line

up 13 
40-mile 
skipped 
ranged

In length from a half to ohe mile

/

» SFF I S FOR
t TITLE 1 LOANS

for tmprovemtnts -Additions
•  \ni> S  ROOM

• R III.I) % G \KA<»E 
• REPAINT 

• REPAIR
Tour prevent home doe* not 

have to be paid for 
it%  Down—I p to 3$ -Mo to Pa«

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LIMRER.MKN 

I IT TV Texaa OUl

INEA
s u s p e c t  — Ki*>(urifk J.
( ilm  Aniirl) remilii U lit. 
mimlii'l' aUaliot't ill III. 
imiiili'r Ilf .Vviiiiltl Pi'luiA' 
Ip i ’, ihr niHii Nvho liruiitflil 
h ImmiI tli<> i'H|itiii‘P Ilf liniik 
1‘iililiri ■ Willlp (Thp fSl'tllY) 

.Sllltnn.

Andrews Man Dies 
In Trailer House Fire

ANDREWS-Chester W. Buck. 31. 
va.s burned fatally* here Sunday 
night In a blaze which destroyed 
hiA trader home. He had been a 
resident of Andrews five years and 
was employ'ed by the Parker Drill
ing Cjmpany.

Funeral services were held 
at 3 p m. Tuesday In the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. H. 
F. Jame.x officiating. Interment was 
to be in the Andreas Cemetery.

Survivors Include the widow; throe 
daughters. Mrs. Jessie Lou Freeman 
Of Loot. Texas, and Julene And 
Wanda Gene of Andrews; two sons, 
Veddie and Varner of Midland, and 
a brother, Sylvester of Chlldrexx.

man found Mi acres brletllnf with 
eight welk in the fleurry County iofl tMd. I

Tb* dMmant* dooT i n  tb . t. -  j 
cant land }uR br diBOTaiInc It. 
Thar dc (e t automatically oiM-itx*' 
tamth m ln«al tntmM la K, bow- 
tn r . and tb. lU t .  .Im  ratala. a , 
mlnCTal tnunat. i
8U I. BH. Prte.

One. tlM vacancy li turned up. I 
tb. ftat. Mta a price on It—mtclu- | 
■tra of mineral ralu.—and offen It 
te th. .djotnlnc' Und oaiur who ' 
Ukely thought h*. owned It In the! 
tlret piece. The price on the three 
recent dlmoverlee ranged from S30 
to tSO an acre. Rml law permitted' 
condderation of the oil. the price 
wotild Ukely hare been more nearly' 
W06 an acre. oU men believe. The 
price reetrlctlng law Is deelgiMd to 
encourage vacancy hunting, since 

; the stste benefits as weu ss the 
vacancy claimant.

Should the adjoining land owner 
not purchase the land, the stale 
may then seU It to the vacancy 
claimant If It Is not within fivs 

I mllss of ell production. If allhlii 
ths flYs.mlls sons, ths claimant 
may laaas It only.

I Though vaeanelaa ara fraquamly 
luniad up^-aiuHtgh la kMp .  full, i 
Urn. mhhUi) .  bu.y Hi lha Tagai 
l aiiil ( i l fM  Ilia ihraa laeaiii miss 
prutMbty aiiiaaiad mwa aiianiMi 
Ilian any aliua II  walla w*ta found 
on vaesHI .ctM g. in lh« big Raal 
tM ta  liald Id, yaara ago.

Ai oha urn.,' y.iwney huHling i-a- 
aambled land-ruahea. Whenrvej an 
nil field « .a  dlacuverMl. many wduld- 
be hunltrt filtd clklma on -every 

I property line without bothering to 
find evidence of any actual vacancy. 
OU operators often would then pay 
them off to drop |hetr clalma. The 
payoff would usually aatlafy such 
claimants.

' Texaa laws have since been ttght- 
, ened. however, to discourage this 
' type of operation and vacancy hunt- i 
Ing continues on ' an . entirely re- 
specuble — and often profitable -i-' 
scale. I

C^ongratufafio n ^

RE( EIVES MINOR S l RGERt

Brenda Isj Brnan. Il-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Broan. aas adimtied to Western 
CIlmc-Hospltal Monday morning for 
minor eorgery.

T

.till tee
iioea, "a “da-y
V n ,likd> «e^

Mr. and Ifrs. R. M. 
Cox on the blrtb Sun
day of a daughter 
weighing seven pounds, 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Blackman. 321 South Baird Street.

I on the birth Friday of a son. Jack 
' Carroll. Jr., aelghlng six pounds.' 
I four ounces. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Simmons. 
21( 1 2 North Weatherford Street, on . 

I the Mrth Sunday of a daughtar, Uiw | 
I da Sue, weighing eight pounda, two 
' ouncet.

Mr. and Mm Notaa nraefe. liog 
Waal Outhbart Strtat. m  tha birth 
Monday of a daughtar weighing 
seven pnunda. threa.fourtha ounoa

Mr. and Mrs Harlan Rawlalt. 123 
' North Dallas Straat. an lha birth 
Tuesday of a son weighing tavan 
pounda, 111 I ounraa.

•n sots vKToaia
*Xk V-S Mataa m Iw

Come in and Test Drive^

THE ABLEST CAR EVER BUILT
for the American Road!

j:.
Here it is , . . the car that ia d^ined to change the industry.

Farsighted planning by the largest single engineering depart
ment in tlie industry lias Made it possible for Ford to bring you an 
all-new car Tor 1952 . . .  a, car that is designed to do more things 
for more people for lesa money than any other car ever built! 
It's the ablest* car on the .American Koad!

For thia new Ford leads the industry with a dioke of V-8 or 
Six, both packed with new power . . .  w ith the Full-Circle Visibility 
. .  . with smoother riding, comer-hugging Automatic Hide Control 
. . . with tlm new weatfver-aealed comfort and Safety of Ford 
Coechcraft Bodiea , , , and with new cnnyvnience featuiwa like 
Center-Pill gaa lillinf.

*A(eeN live nrNiaaf reap# ef matofith' needs. i

OUT-PERFORMS THEM A ILI
ChooM akKaf tka n«w 101-k.s. higk-cem^aseien, low lnchon 
Ma«os« AAokof'Sii with froo-turiMAf ovekaoS valvot, or Vw 
UO-ks. ksk-comsrewen Strotn-Star V-$, ik« most powaHvI 
•A îna offoraS In o >ow-pnc»4 w .

OUT-SIZES THEM A L U
T>(« '57 f t 4 Xm  lenfor wkaalkee#. wi4*r Imnf mnd
Sfoator lanftk. IT*! klf ew#w<e mr>4 k if wMI ly o o m
Moiinf H f f A t  in ikn t«w-
Sficn Rots. R’l •  bif fsmfly ear.

OUT-RIDES THEM A LU
Vh , iMk '$ ] Snrrf SHt-fWo* « •  •Rm** In Km tew'sHm RsW,
Ntw Ringnnnty Rtsdk sbwrbsn, m w  leww MiRar
• t  fmvky. isnfsf fssr iffln ft, m 4  nnw Irsnt iRftnf*
ItsSsmR IS insRsTi wsIfM M yss labs mrm sn
)b« invsi. a. bwinsi n4lbsst b#sn«lnf I

C
Tako a T ift DnW  w O  

a f’youp FORB d ea ler !!
v w , •*»•» wm » . i — an f aml 1  MSb M« iMaMa \

r .»A  n

I

Ih tyl/f forkHpsI

mH u rra y -Y ounq M otors, L t f f i
3 3 1  E.UM LL P H .  4 -A 2 2 1  p |||

I N t i t o n  N o m o d  N « w  
l O i t h  P l i t r l c t  J u d g o  •

AUWTTN -< irw  Oevamer Muyara | 
Wednaaday named AmariUd aiiamey 
I. 0. Ngfidii to Uto IN Ih  dudlatol! 
OUtotot MdddrtUp,

NalMii, H m m if •  dtototot )ud«« 
la FMWr Omwtoi «U1 fUi ik t wt. 
adplrad torm r f Uw iato Judfa W. 
I .  Odi, Amaritto.

The ludidtol dWrtol Wma Nttor 
OdHaiy,

I ’NDBBOOM TONttlXaCTOMT 
' Polly OiiappdU. ata-ydar-oM 
daughtar M Mr. and Mn. Otoirii 
(HiappdIL tntdrad W it tom Othde- 

[Warnttol Tumday tor a tiwiditoeinmy.

!
Mr and Mrs P A Oreva. aai 

Kaai Oowdan Nlraai on iht birth 
: Tuatday of a daughtar waighini 
•aitn pounds, ona-half ounra.

Mr and Mrw. John M Baaa. 221 
I Mltchalt Btratl. en tha birth Bun- 
I day of a son walghing atvan pounda. 

13 I 1 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas W. Brown. 309 i 
East Nobles Straet. on tha birth 
Saturday of a ton walghing eight 
pounda, atx and one-half ounoet.

i I
' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Wind- i 
ham. 312 Cedar Straet. on the Mrth 

i Sunday of a daughter weighing I eight pounda. ftva and one-half 
' ounces.

Mr. andj Mrs. PUmort Johnson.
‘ 1700 East Texaa Street, on the Mrth 
Sunday of a son weighing eight 

' pounda. seven ouncea.
1
I Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thomason.
I 1103 West Washington Straet. on 
the birth Sunday of a son weighing 
fivt pounida, 1| ounces,

I
I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Crawford. 400 
I East Spruce Street, on the birth { 
' Tueiday of a son. David Reiury. 
weighing eeven pounds. 12 ouncea. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jamm Beatty, 1(10 
South Big Spring Street, on the 
Mrth Monday of a ton weighing five | 
poundi. 13 ouncee.

Mr. and Mri. W. W. Arnold. 1704 . 
Watt Kentucky Straat. on tha Mrth 
Sunday of a daughtar walghlngrsay- 
en pounds, four ouneas.

Ur. and Mrs. J. W. Oarrell, 1303 
South Baird Btraet, on tha Mrth 
Sunday of a daughtar weighing 
Mvan pounda, nine ouncea.
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THAN *BLUE BOOK" VALUE
FOR YOUR PRESENT R I F R I6 I R A T 0 R  REGARDLESS 

OF M A K E  OR A C E - O M  THIS NtW

LEONARD
WHAT IS 

BLUE BOOK 
VALUE!

(. toja,
*9$/

the trade-in Value of practically every known make according to Its 
age. Come in and find out exactly how much your refrigerator is 
^^orth . . .  we'll give you that amount PLUS $50 on this new LeonardI

! O H I I  A i lM IT t O  NUMB I K
fos THIS spsciAi orriK

N O  D E A L E R S  P L E A S E !
Now is t̂he time to trade your refrigerator for more money! W e need 

used boxes now for reconditioning in order that we can offer them 

for sale during the summer months when the demand is greatest!

3 E T  A L L  T H E S E  N E W  L E O N A R D  F E A T U R E S I
Fit< in tama dear ipoca at aid ttyla ‘‘A"l 

•k Giant 12 cuhk fact of cMd tpatt! 

i t  lon| door dotifn! Modirni Stays madom! 

i t  CaM Iram tap-ta-fcaaal

i t  l i f  SI paand Fraian Faad Oiatt! 

i t  Spadaai H  t^. thoH araa. . .  adfuitahla! 

★  lauuttFui “ laanard Oald”  ityNn|! 

i t  Handy puH sat orltpar. . .  haldi a«tr ■
h A- -b —— - * ------  ̂- a. a - . aW H N I WT iTVIfS vSpvlOTIVSJ

RECULAR' LOIV PRICE ; ^ 3l 495
1. MSS $50.00 EXTRA ALLOWANK'
3. LESS “SLUE BOOK" VALUE OF YOUR R0RIO|aUTOR

B E S U R E  T O  F I N D  O U T  W H A T  Y O U I ^  O L D  
R E F R I G E R A T O R  I S W O R T H . . . I T  M A Y  <|OUNT  
A S  A L L  O R  P A R T  O F  D O W N  P A Y M I N T I

18 MONTHS TO PAY THE BALANCE1

WHITE'S
IMI H O M I () l ( VI A l l  K’ V A H M S

207 W. Wsll Pheita 24MS!

V

y

The values listed in the 
o ffic ia l R e fr igera to r 
Blue Book represent 
the expert judgment 
o f an impartial board 
consisting of men who 
are competent to judge 
the worth of a refrig
erator. The book lists

X-


